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Howard County today conducts
formal ceremonies to perpetuate
the memory of its war dead.

The new memorial on the court-
house square,erectedIn the name
of those who paid the supremesac-
rifice for their country, will be for-
mally dedicated in a program be-

ginning at 2:30 p.m.
Gold Star Mothers are sponsoring

the program,with Mrs. John Tuck-
er In charge.They invited the pub-
lic to attend and Join In tribute
to the memory of the county's
youth who answeredthe final roll
call.

For a few minutes precedingthe
formal program, the Webb Air
ForceBand will play selections.In
vocation will be by Dr. P. D,
O'Brien, and dedicatory addresses
are to be made by Mayor G. W
Dabney and W. C.

C Of C To

At
A drive for the Big

Spring Chamberof Commercewill
be kicked off at 7 p.m. Monday at
an open forum session of the or

board of directors.
The session,to which all Cham-

ber membersare Invited, will be
held in the conference room at the
Permian Building. All members
of the committee are
urged to be present.

JoePickle, coordinatorof special
events, will be In charge of the
program. Matt Harrington and
George Zachariah will be

of the drive and will outline
duties to those present.

Jack Cook of the aviation com-
mittee will make a report con-

cerning a new civil airport here,
and a report of the Industrial
committeewill be made.

The

With Joe Pickle

If the Yankees had lost Casey
Ktencel. It would have beenno more
of a Jolt to their baseball fortunes
than the loss of Durward Lewier
was to this county's
show steer program. Lewter sub-

mitted his resignationThursday to
as county agent, ef-

fective April 15. In the decadehe
built up the program here,his feed-
ers became the best known 'and re-

spected in the nation. The record
shows why.

Last week also saw the 18th an-

nual and FFA livestock show
rushed through Jay-ce-

did a good Job as usual, and
buyers came through to support a
$15,000 gross on 28 steers,72 lambs
and 71 capons. Highlight was a sis-

ter combination winning champion
and reserve in the steer

and Martha Iloblnson. Sherry
Fuller broke Robert Lomax'sstran-
gle hold bn the capon
but none could keep Robert out of
the top bracket. He had the cham-
pion Iamb.

It looked for a time Friday Ukii
one of those spring showers might
give us a soaking before the wea-

therman could scaro it away with
a forecast. However the .3 of an
Inch in the centerof town was about
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Monument To Fallen Heroes

who, as superintendentof schools
here more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, knew personallya great many
of the fallen heroes. The popular
World War I song. "My Buddy,"
will be sung by C Anthony Green
of WAFB.

Unveiling of the monumentwill

Final ReportNear
On Polio Vaccine

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 19
W) Parents around the world will
learn next month what doctors
have found out about the Salk
polio vaccine.

Evaluators are near the end of
their Job of translating Into statis-
tics the test results compiled from
a study of two million school
children.

The answer will be ready some
time In April. Doctors will an-

nounce then whether the Salk vac-
cine is an answer to poliomyelitis,
a partial preventative or no good
at all.

For almost a year, in an old
brick building on the University

Couple Adopts

Five Children
KINGSVILLE, Tex., March 19 m
Mr. and Mrs. Harris MUerd first

decided to adopt one Infant.
But the red tape was so great

they decided to adopt an older
child. Still couldn't be done. So
they decided to take two, then
three, then four increasing the
number each time In hopes It
would be easier to adopt a larger
number of children than a lesser
number, for few couples will adopt
a family that large.

So when a representative from
a placementagencysuggested they
shoot the works and adopt five,
they made the deal.

They adopteda whole family of
brothers andsisters.

Today, a week after the adoption
the family has settled down to a
routine pattern of living. The ad
justment was easy, except that for
their first Sunday school session
last weekend, Mrs. MUerd started
out of the house wearing different
colored shoes becauseof the ex-

citement.And Chetlee, 4, had to be
trained not to put the waffles he
didn't like behind the refrigerator.

The children are Julie Beth, 2;
Chetlee, 4; Alice Anne, 5; Harris
Burton, 6; and Mary Jane, 11.

MUerd' Is an Instrument Instruc-
tor at the Klngsvllle Naval Auxil-
iary Air Station. They have been
married five years.

Southwestern
WaterGauge Up

DALLAS. March 19 W The 26
Army Engineers reservoirs In the
Southwest have 15 per cent more
water now than at this time In
1954.

CoL L. E. Seeman,division engi-
neer, said today the present total
is 7,113,000 acre-fe- comparedwith
6,166,000 last year.

WIRE SERVICE

... To Be Dedicated Today

he done by four children who lost
lathers or other kinsmen In the
wars. These will bo Charlotte No--
bels, Blake Talbott, Charles E.
Vessels and Hope Dominguez.

Following the National Anthem,
Chaplain C. O. Hitt of the VA Hos
pital will give the benediction.

of Michigan campus, doctors and
statisticians have been at work.

Of two million grade school chil-
dren in the United States,Canada
and Finland, only 440,000 received
the Salk vaccine. Another 210,000
got a harmless control substance.
The rest were studied as a control
group.

It was the largest test of Its
kind ever performed. It was fash'
ioncd to prove what doctors had
observed In the test tube.

Since these children, by their
parents consent, were placed un-

der observation, the polio vaccine
evaluation center, under Dr.
Thomas Francis Jr., has kept a
careful eye on their medical his-

tories.
When some of them did contract

polio, specimens were analyzed,
medical reports were written and
their progresswas studied.

At no time In the history of the
test was It known publicly which
child was given the vaccine and
which was not. That Information
was Jealously guarded In the card
file at the center.

Dr. Francis, who Instituted the
stern security measures, says,
"optimism would be unfounded at
this time. No one knows whether
the test Is a success ornot"

As in the development of the
vaccine, the money for the evalu-
ation has come from the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
but it has been given directly to
the University of Michigan.

Dr. Salk, who studied under Dr.
Francis at Michigan, developed the
vaccine after threeAmerican doc
tors had succeededin Isolating the
polio virus In a test tube.

RussianSeamen
Get U. S. Asylum

WASHINGTON, March 19 WW
Twenty Russian seamenwho chose
a new life In the United States
rather than return to their home-
land will be given asylum in this
country.

At the urging of Secretary of
State Dulles, it was learned, Atty.
Gen. Browncll has agreedto waive
a legal bar and admit themen with
the clear understanding that the
length of their stay depends on
their good behavior.

The seamenmake up nearly half
the crew of the Russian tanker
Tuapse, which was captured last
June 23 by Nationalist Chinese de-

stroyers while it was en route to
Red China.

CommissarsReamed
VIENNA, Austria, March 19

political officers aboard
Polish ships are getting a dressing
down from Polish newspapersfor
the frequent desertionof crewmen
in Westernports. The political of-

ficers are deputiesto the captains.

Fun, Fame And Fortune
Await some boy between the ages of 11 and 15, who'll win a
trip In August to Akron, Ohio, as Big Spring's Soap Box Derby
champion. He's certain to have loads of fun, and his trip could
lead on to fame and fortune, for a $5,000 college scholarship
awaits the Derby winner. There's a lot of other
prizes, too.

But the first thlng.be has to do is REGISTER. Boys, ac-
companied by a parent, must sign up for the big Soap Box
Derby at Tidwell Chevrolet any day this week, during regular
business hours.

Registration Closes March 26

Novs The Time !

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

The handsome brown granite
marker, provided by the county In
response to a project undertaken
last year by the Gold Star Moth-
ers, the American Legion and VFW
and Chamberof Commerce,stands
Just cast of the courthousefacing
Main Street, in a sunken area spe-
cially designedand landscapedto
give It a setting of beauty and sol-
emnity. It Is flanked by benches,
walks and flowers.

The memorial contains the names
of six casualties of World War I,
102 of World War II and 10 of the
Korean conflict Every effort was
made by the sponsoring organiza-
tions and county officials to make
the list of Howard County heros
complete.

HENS AGAIN ON
BIG EGG CRAZE

Whether It was Just a pre-East-er

bonus or whether the
blS egg plague Is on again is
not certain, but anotherone of
these "biggies" has been re-
ported.

Mrs. J. E. Russell, 611 E.
18th Street, found a whopperIn
the nests used by her small
flock of Rhode Island Reds.
The egg measured 7 Inches
around the long way and 6
inches on the girth. She did
not weigh It. There have been
several large eggs produced
by the flock but none to com-
pare with this one.

ADA Scores

'Complacency'
WASHINGTON, March 19 MV- -

Americans for Democratic Action
struck sharply todayat what they
called "complacency and confu-
sion" In the Elsenhower adminis
tration. They also said the Demo
crats too often sacrifice principle
"to a mythical party 'unity' ".

In a political policy statement
adopted at Its annual convention.
the ADA said its own organization
could best help the nation by act
ing independently of both major
parties to cut through the "com-
placencyand the apathy that have
paralyzed us In the face of dan
ger."

The statement said the central
political issue today "Is the shock-
ing contradictionbetween the mag
nitude of the problemsconfronting
us and the weary apathy with
which they are being met."

Calling attention to threats of
Communist tyranny, the
and "rising unemployment" the
statementsaid:

"These are unprecedentedchal
lenges. They require unprecedent-
ed responses.

"Instead, we have only the Im-
age of affability, complacencyand
confusion presented by the Elsen-
hower administration, reinforced
by the most reactionary elements
among the Democrats In Congress

of drift, disunity, and diatribe
in the Congress.

"We could perhapshave afford-
ed an Elsenhower administration
In the 1880s or evenperhaps In the
1920s. We could haveafforded, too,
an opposition party without vigor
ous leadershipor a fresh program.

"The Democratic party, In oppo-
sition, has too often handicapped
itself by sacrificing principle to a
mythical party 'unity'.

"We cannot afford these in-

dulgencesin 1955."
The ADA was formed in 1947

and describes itself as an inde-
pendent, organiza-
tion espousing"liberal" principles.

Cops Lower The Boom
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,

March 19 m Police are blowing
the whistle on street corner wolves
in South African cities. Fines and
Jail terms are tbreateuedunder an
act heretofore used only against
'women accused of soliciting for
immoral purposes.Several cases
already are pending.
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SfassenGets

CabinetPost
WASinNGTON, March 19 U-V-

President Elsenhower assigned
Harold Stassentoday to seekprac1

tlcal ways of cutting down world
armamentsIn order to avert atom
ic disaster.

He created the new position of
special presidentialassistant,with
full Cabinet rank, and named
Stassento it

Stassenwas chargedwith draft
ing recommendationswhich, If giv-
en top-lev- el and congressionalap-
proval, "will become basic policy"
on the question of disarmament,
a White Houso announcementsaid.

The broad study will deal with
all major weapons, including hy-

drogen and atomic bombs. All ef-

forts to arrive at an atomic control
system have failed so far. Russia
balked at International inspection
of the kind insisted upon by the
United States.

The President,in announcing the
appointment noted that the recent
U.N. conferenceat London on dis
armament problems, brought "no
progress.

The Stassenappointment is be-
lieved to be the first attempt by
any nation to make disarmament
the full responsibility of a top of-

ficial.
Stassen, now director of the

ForeignOperationsAdministration,
told newsmen ho will begin Im-
mediately to make "a more thor-
ough and penetrating study of the
entire question of disarmament
than has ever been made before."

He said he will continue con
currently as headof FOA until the
Administrations foreign aid pro
gram has been passed by Con
grcss, perhaps in June, then will
resign. FOA itself is scheduledto
go out of existenceJune 30, when
Its functions are to go to other
agencies.

Stassensaid the Presidentmade
the move to create the new post
on his own initiative and discussed
it with him some time ago. But
the Cabinet was Informed only yes--
today, and today's announcement
was a surprise to members of
Congress.

The proposal won Initial bipar
tisan support, however, on Capitol
Hill.

The President made it plain he
Is thinking of a program avoiding
"the tragic consequencesof unilat-
eral disarmament" and taking into
account the threat of aggression
from heavily armed Communist
powers if Westernstrength is low.

The announcementanswered a
prevalent Washington question of
what Job the administration would
find for Stassenon the fold-u-p of
FOA. Three times governor of
Minnesota and twice a presiden-
tial candidate,Stassengave Elsen-
hower the nomination on the first
ballot In the 1952 convention by
releasing the StassenFavorite Son
Minnesota delegation.

Stassensaid he would continue
drawing his FOA salary $22,000 a
year for the present. Presidential
press secretaryJamesC. Haggerty
told newsmenthe new Job would
pay the same as the four other
special presidential assistants
$20,000 annually.

Now a member of the National
Security Council, Stassenwill at-

tend Its meetingsonly on presiden-
tial Invitation In his new position.

But Stassen said he regarded
the new post as more Important
than FOA head "becausethe kind
of problem you are working on is
more encompassing."

He said that at first he would
draw upon officials from the State
and Defense Departments, the
Atomic Energy Commission and
perhapsthe American staff at the
United Nations to study the wholo
question. Stassenadded he didnot
visualize the creation of a large
separate organization.

Until now, the brqad develop
ment of disarmament policies has
been the responsibilityof Secretary
of State Dulles. Negotiations to
ward carrying them out have been
handled by Henry Cabot Lodge,
head of the U.S. delegationat the
United Nations.

TexasCo. To Send
Out Tidelands Barge

HOUSTON, March 19 CB--The

Texas Co. said today a drilling
barge will move on location tomor
row for start of the company's
first Texas tidelands oil test

Drilling is to begin next week
three miles offshore from High Is-

land in GalvestonCounty.
Kerr-McG- Drilling Co. holds

the contract todrill on StateLease
Tract 137 Well 1. The projected
depth of the test Is 9,500 feet.

The Kermac 41 bargewill move
into position over a con-

ductor pipe, inside a 7ls foot cais-
son, through which the hole will
be drlUed--

herald
PRICE TEN CENTS

Giles Clams Up At
State Land Probe
Disarmament

New-Bo-m Baby
Whisked Away
By Fake Nutse

BEAUMONT, Tex., March 19 Ml
An infant girl only 19 minutes

old was taken from Baptist HosdI
tal this afternoon by a woman dis
guised as a nurse.

The mother was still in the de
livery room when the baby was
taken, hospital officials said.

G. II. Dalrymple, hospital ad-
ministrator, said the Infant was
born at 12:56 p.m. She was taken
from the second-floo- r nursery of

Thunderstorms

AcrossState

HeraldSpring
7 The Aaeoclated Preti

Thunderstormscannonaded
across much of Texas Saturday,
signalling the approachof Spring.

As the thundcrheadsspilled local
showers from West Texas to the
Plney Woods In EastTexas, a new
cold front brought threats of light
snow to the Panhandle.Spring Is
officially due at 3:30 a.m. Monday.

There was advance warning of
severethunderstormsin two areas.

The WeatherBureau, in a severe
weather warning, alerted farmers
and ranchers to thunderstorms
which boomed Saturdayevening
from ban Angelo to Palestine.Tno
150-mi- le wide band In the warning
area included 48,600 squaremiles.

Later the bureau warned of
severethunderstormsIn an area of

radius centering 20 miles
south of Hobarti Okla., which in
cludes part of Texas around .Wich
ita r aiis.

In both cases there was a warn-
ing hall might accompany the
storms. No hall had been reported
late Saturday but the Weather
Bureau pointed out that, because
of the local nature of the thunder-
storms, some hall in rural areas
might have gone unreported.

The Weather Bureau said the
cold front due to enter the Pan-
handle beforedawn Sunday prob-
ably would cool off North Texas
but that It was too early to say
how far into the state it will reach.

Drizzle and fog coveredmuch of
East Texas Saturday. Temper-
atures remained warm south of a
stationary front stretching from
north of Houston to south of Austin
and San Antonio, south of Del Rio
and back into the Big Bend. La-
redo and Prrsldlo had the day's
high of 88. North of the front tem-
peratures were cool, with Fort
Worth's high reading only 59.

Precipitation for uie Z4 nours
ending at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in-

cluded Dallas ,38 of an Inch, Junc-
tion .41, Fort Worth .33, Houston
.05, Lufkln .02, and .01 at Waco,
Abilene and El Paso.

Not Another
Investigation?

WASHINGTON, March 19 Ufi--One

of the Senate'sfamed mono-
rail subway cars got out of control
today and crashed Into a cement
block at the Capitol end of the
line.

Richard T. Butler, chief mes-
senger of the Senate disbursing
office, was thrown off the car and
suffered a bruised leg. Another
Senateemploye Jumped to safety
before the crash.

An older class of babies moves
in this week to pose for photos in
the $370 "Personality Baby" con-

test for 1955.
Children in the age bracket from

19 monthsthroughthreeyearshave
this week set aside for them at
Ban-- Photocenter,311 Runnels. No
appointments are necessary, but
mothers are urged to arrange for
pictures as early in the week as
possible. Proofs will be shown one
week after the photq sitting,

A grand prize award of $100 in
cashwill go to the PersonalityBa-

by, chosenby an n pane
of and newspaper
picture editors. In addition there
are cash prizes of $50, $25 and
$15 to first, second and third place
winners in each of three age divi-
sions.

All babies' pictures will appear
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the hospital by an unidentified
woman about 1:15 p.m.

Dalrymple said no one law the
woman enter or leave the hospital.

Detectives said the woman ap-
parently took the baby closest to
the door of the nursery.

The baby's parent are Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeWharton of Beaumont
Wharton is an employe of the
Magnolia Petroleum Co. refinery
here.

The Infant had an identification
tag when it was left in its crib.

Mrs. Helen Mays was the nurse
on duty at the nursery.

Mrs. Mays said a woman,
dressedin a white nylon uniform
and wearing white hose and white
shoes, came to her at the nursery
at about 1:15 and said Mm. Maya
was wanted at the businessoffice
on the first floor. The womansaid
she would relieve Mrs. Maya while
she went to the office.

Mrs. Mays said she was gone
from the nursery about four min-
utes.When she returned, the child
and the woman were missing.

Both Mrs. Mays and Dr. C. H.
Todd, who delivered the child,
searched thesecond-- floor for the
woman, but found nothing. They
could not determine which door
she used to leave the hospital, or
if there bad been a car waiting
for; her.

BensonSlaps

Rigid levels
SALT LAKE CITY, March 19 IH
Secretary of Agriculture Benson

urged the nation's farmers today
to turn their backs on the

stop-ga-p emergencypro
gram of high, rigid price sup
ports."

Instead,Benson said, they should
Instead, Benson said, they should

move "forward in our efforts to
establish a soundly conceived,
long range program designed to
bring about betterbalanced agri
culture production, broader finan-
cial stability and greater freedom
for farmers."

Addressingthe Pacific Dairy and
Poultry Assn., the secretary said
the flexible price supports don't
become operative until the 1955

harvests.
Thus, he said, the claims of

fixed price support advocatesthat
farm prices are being wrecxeany
flexible supportsjust isn't so.

"The attempt to saddle the
failures of the old program upon
a new ono which hasn't even been
testedyet is unlikely to meet with
very broad acceptance among
farmers who know the facts."

Earlier in the day, Benson an
nounced the Department of Agri-
culture will conduct a referendum
sometime this summer to deter
mine if sheepand wool producer
want a levy, not to exceed a cent
a pound on 'shorn wool to finance
a promotional campaign for wool
and lamb.

TV, Taxes Hurt
LONDON. March 19

are drinking much less beer. Un
happy brewers blame TV and
taxes. TV keeps many old pub
drinkers at home, they say, and
tho tax now is about 170 per cent
of beer's basic price. Brewing in
January was down to 1,328,397 bar
rels, the lowest In any January
since the depressionyear oi iij

in a special edition of The Herald
during National Baby Week.

There la a registration fee of
$1.50, to defray productionand en-

graving costs. There is no other
charge and no otherobligation. The
contestis open to all white babies,
with the sole stipulation that pic-

tures for the contest be made at
Barr Photocenterduring times spec-
ified.

During the past week, babies
from three through 18 months were

--r and there were
well over.100 of them. An even
bigger registration is anticipated
this week in the 19 months-thre-e

years classification.Thesepictures
can be madeMonday through Sat-
urday. Aiid older group will nave
pictures mad beginning March 38.

Older BabiesMove Up
In PersonalityContest

photographers

DEPARTMENTS

4-43-
31

photographed
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FormerLand

Chief Balks

At Questions
AUSTIN. March 19 HI The

state's attorney directed questions
at an empty witness chair today
after former Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles refused, through his
attorney, to answer questions
about two veterans land deals.

Clint Small Sr. said his client
would "respectfully decline" to
make an oral statement because
other defendantsin the same suits
had not been notified the deposi-
tion was to bo taken.

Kellis Dibrell, a special assist
ant attorney general in charge of
civil suits resulting from the veter-
ans land scandal, went right on
asking questions.

The notary public commissioned
fay District Judge Harris Gardner
to take Giles' statement wrote
down Dibrell' questions.

Giles listened Intently. His ex-
pressionwas serious most of the
time, but he occasionallyindicated
amusementas Dibrell continued.

After eachquestion,Dibrell told
the notary, Mrs. Jessie Waltrlp,
to "show no answer to that ques-
tion."

No Judge was on the bench,
Gardner having departed after
telling the notary to proceed.

Dibrell said the state will try
to use Giles' failure to answer the
questions against him when the
two suits come to trial. The state
seeks recovery of $78,565 In one
and $92,8C2 In the other.

The suits allege that Giles con-
spired with the other two promo
tion defendants, B. It. Sheffield
and U. V. uultln ox Brady, in con-
nection with block sales ot Dim
mitt County land to groups of 12
and 10 veterans in February and
May, 1954.

Small askedthe notary to certify
to Gardnerthe question of whether
Giles was" required to answer
questions in view of lack of notice
to other defendants.

Immediately after today' pro
ceedings, Giles was served notice
by a deputy sheriff to appear la
the same 53rd District Court room
March 30 to make an oral state-
ment in a land suit in which he is
the lone defendant

That suit alleges Giles accepted '
a $35,000 bribe for hiking the sales
price in a Bexar County land deal
from an "obtainable price" of
$203,000 to $238,000 on 683 acres
sold through the state to 32 veter-
ans.

Objection to questioningof Giles
today was first raised by Everett
Looney, Austin attorney represent-
ing Sheffield, one of the other

Looney said the rules ofproced-
ure require that all
be given notice thatsuch a deposi-
tion was to be taken.

Dibrell argued that another rule
authorizesthe taking of such a de-
position from an "adverse party"
such as Giles.

After Gardner departed. Small
said that since other defendants
had not been notified, "We there-
fore will respectfully decline to
proceed further in this proceed-
ing."

SenatorWants
Facts,Not Funds

AUSTIN, March 19 W-S- en. Jim
my Phillips, memberof the Senate
Investigating Committee, said to-

day he is returning seven$1 con-

tributions sent by seven Andrews
County residents to support Inves-
tigation of the veteransland scan-
dal.

He said what he needs is "not
dollars but facts" to help him
"uncover the unscrupulousmanip-
ulations of land scalpers."

He said the contributorsof money
were "seven good public citizens
of Andrews County interested la
good clean government." He com-
mended them for "the Interest
which they have manifestedIn my
efforts for a full disclosure of b
regularities In the Veterans Land
Board program."

Phillips did not Identify the An.
drews County people.

Old Rrefrain:
"Very Pleased

This 1$ a repetition of reports
coming in about Herald Want
Ads; "Very pleased with re-

sults." A house was sold In a
very few days.

OWNER TRANSFEBRED. AUrmett
to bedroom borne. CupeUa wall to
vail Utlof room. Meal locaUoo. etoee
to IctwoU. Ped and auached ijj-at- e.

Extra epecUl oMr It uU tfel
eefc. Inquire t 11U E. teth.

Herald Want Ads coeslsteBUy
get the resuUsfor you, whether
you're buying; telling, renting,
wanting help, or offering serv-

ice. Jut Dial, 44331.
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Work prognttes steadilyen the 15 million gallon water storage of the Colorado River Municipal Water
District for Big Spring.The earthenreservoir, which will be'water proofed with plastic membranelin-
ing, will receive water from Lake J. B. Thomas and dischargeIt to Big Spring as needed. Storagewill per-
mit more even and economical pumpingas well as safeguardBig Spring againstthe possibility of supply
line break.The structure north of town will have about 12 feet more embankmentwhen complete. It will
have 352 top and 242-fo- bottom diameterand 32 foot depth. Cost Is $42,958 or only $2,800 per million
gallons of storage.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Claims Best Investments
Are InsuranceStocks

To the Editors
Great wealth hasbeen madeand

is being madeIn the field of Inves-
tment For the most part the public
has been kept In Ignorance.

A famous man was onco asked a
simple question: "How can I be-

come Independently wealthy?" His
answerwas to the point: "Pick out

n enterprise In Its infancy, make
. sure it is a business in which large

profits can be made, and it Is hon-
estly managed,and then put your
money into it If you wait until it
is a money making proposition,
you will have to buy 'on a four to
six per cent basis, while by invest-
ing a the start you can get the
tame thing on a basis that will re-
turn a per cent of hundreds and
sometimesthousands."

Most people visualize investments
as great industrial corporations,
new inventions or newprocesses,fi-
nanceor real estateor new discov-
eries of metals, etc. In such ven-
tures the public seldom gets
chance to Invest on the ground
floor. 'Capital requirementsare so
great that tney must be had from
banks or wealthy individuals.

Insurancestocks, particularly life
Insurance,, is one enterprise in
which the 'large investors are not
aswelcome as the small one. Story
bf profits In such stocks is little
known. The story is fantastic, al-
though anyone can get the figures
that provide the evidence. Almost
all Insuranceorganizationshad to
start as stock companies.' . . It
Is necessaryto sell stock to oper-
ate, and it Is here that the doors

, of opportunity are openedwide to
small investors who know of
company. The reason Is obvious.
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Stockholders are potentially, it in
direct, salesmenof the company's
bolides ...Examplesare numer
ous.

Respectfully,
Herbert JohnsonJr.
601 E. 18th St.

SaysCash In For
More Schoolrooms
To the Editor:
. The March 9 issue of the Big
Spring Herald containeda picture
of the Trusteesof the Big Spring
bcnoois presentinga check to Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlp. The check for
4108,439 was a Federal reimburse-
ment for buildings to help provide

--for children of Federally connected
families and culminatedfour years
efforts to collect same under Pub-
lic Law 815. The article went on to
say that the Board lost no time In
arranging to spend the funds for
more classrooms.

As a newcomer to the fair city of
'Big Spring, I would like to say that
'the acbool district Is in a very pa-
thetic condition if it must bide its
time waiting for Uncle Sam'shand-
outs in order to properly provide
educationalfacilities. The fact that
the more than normal growth was
occasionedby scholastics from Fed-
erally connected famlles should be
a boon to the community, rather
than a detriment when you con-aid- er

that the parents of these
scholastics and their cohorts earn
nearly TWICE as much as the
employesof Cosden and T&P Rail-
road put together.When are we go
tetT to recognizethat the presence

HOSPITAL
NOTES

IS SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions J. I Evans, Abi-

lene; W. F, Armstrong, Ackerly:
Debra JoMiller, 1702 E, 5tb; Mrs,
Jack McKenney, Westbrook: David
Barton, Forsan; Mrs, Allen Ker--
jwxtle, JW2 W, 15th; Cecil Suttles,
Forsan; Nellie Turner, City; Fran-
ce Pitts, 1604Settles; Geneva Mor-Ur- n,

212 Harding; Kent Brown, 702
Tulsa Rd.; JtoWt Sady, Vincent.

ItittnlftMk J, L. Evans, Abl-Ur- n;

Mrf,Suen Baugb, Stan-fat- a;

ieaaZUtett, MS E. 13th;
Mrs. Days Taecnaa,W0 Eleventh
Mace; JtaettMLea, City; Virgin-
ia HaaiBst, Staataa; Jaergaa Hall,
Staataa: MarfwarHe Quantana,lt NW" lat; m Pearson,159
Vsaat.

Jsfef

Sfe For Water Security

In
of Webb Air Force Base and theVA
Hospital are the mannaof the ex-
pandingcommunity andthat collect-
ing such handoutsis like draining
the life blood from the goose which
laid the golden egg. Let's cash In
on that egg and have the best
schools in Texasl

Yours very truly,
Carol E. Belton
Box 1311

DisabledVeteran
Would Like Job
To the Editor:

As adlsabledvet who would like
to have a job, a factory branch in
Big Spring Avould help; it would
give jobs we could do and pay good
wages.There are not jobs now be-
causethey all are hard manual la-
bor or political pull. We could own
homes and pay taxes with jobs.
There are jobs coming up in April
that disabled veteranscould do, so
I been told no. I can only do cer-
tain things on order of doctor. Lets
of time some woman takes job
disabledvet could do. When I went
into service I did not think a dis-
abled vet would be refused a job.
For three years I been gtven run
around; time come to stop it. Are
there no jobs for disabled vets
here?

Charles Ttcldy
703 E. 13th

UrgesExpression
Of UMT Sentiment
To the Editor:

House Resolution 2967 nrovld- -
ing for UMT and a compulsory re-
serve system will 'soon be com-
ing up for a vote in Congress. This
sets up a permanent compulsory
reserve plan for every man be-
tween 17 and 35, involving 6 months
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training and at least 8 years in
the ready reserve.

While this will work a greathard-
ship on young men (e. g how will
students attend summer reserve
camp and still go to summer
school?; what about jobs In the
summer?; what about men hold-
ing night jobs who will have to at
tend weekly meetings in the evening
as part of their reserve training?).
HR 2967 doesn't meet the real
need it Is set out to meet. Modern
war Is fought by "combat teams."
Men who servo their 6 months in
UMT, recalled to active duty, would
have to train with a unit from the
beginning, as well as learn how to
handle new weapons. In addition,
what is the value of a large re
serve in any future war which
will be fought with and
guided missies? It seemsthe main
purpose of HR 2967 is to indoctri-
nate men in the military way of
life rather than to prepare them for
actual beneficial service.

However we feel about the UMT
bill, we need to write our Congress-
men right away expressing our
convictions on the Issue before us.

Bill Row

Sincerely,
Richard Deats
PerkinsHall
SMU
Dallas, Texas

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced AlrFurnaces
Wall Furnaces

Ybar 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

Best Wishes
Hemphill-Well- s

to

on the opening

.of the most modern

store in West

Texas.

pleasure

to-teelp.m- ake

this dream

true.

linn

R Electric Co.
Westover Dial

'Personality'

TermedGOP

ElectionPlan
FIIESNO, Calif., March 19 M-V-

Democratlc National Chairman
Paul M. Butler charged today the
Republican party expects to win
in 1956 on a personalityand pot on
principle or achievementIn office.

Butler told the 2nd annual con-
vention of the California Demo-
cratic Council the GOP has made
Its own admission of total bank-
ruptcy and failure.

He said high ranking members
of tho party have conceded they
must have Elsenhoweras a nom-
inee If they arc to be assuredof
victory next year.

In 1952, he said,they were shout-
ing "I Like Ike." Now they are
crying, "Wo Need Ike."

He declared that if the Elsen-
hower administration has failed to
win enough popular support to
elect another Republican presi-
dent, tho responsibility rests clear-
ly upon the shouldersof President
Elsenhowerhimself.

SAVE $40

Only $10 Down

On Terms
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Council JamboreeRepresentatives
James Newel Hughes, left, "of Midland and George Dare Lovett
Jr. of Odessa have been selected as the two Explorers who will
represent the Buffalo Trail Council at the World Jamboree.The
world gathering of Scouts will be at Nlagara-on-the-Lak- e, Canada
Aug. 18-2-8. The selection committee headed by the Rev. Clyde
Llndsley, Midland, said that Leon Byrd, Big Spring, and Melvyn
Lynn Verman, Colorado City, were alttrnatts.

More girls than boys graduate
from high school, but more boys
than,girls to go college and men

221 W. 3rd St. L

ON WARD APPLIANCES
r

New 1955 Deluxe
HOME FREEZER

$10 Delivers

Wards
ssmX ms1

Reg. cu. ff. cap. Holds 505 lbs. New

chrome and frost green trim. Outside signal light re-

mains on during normal operation. 2 baskets, divider

and uice rack provide storage flexibility. Finish won't

discolor; walls will not sweat.

MONTHS TO PAY ON TERMS
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are more likely to graduate from
college than women, a University
of Michigan study shows.
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brighter
pictures In
most beautiful
mahogany

finish

PRICE

A piece
to fit into any
home. Adapted
especially to a
large room.
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WASHER

SALE PRICE
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SALE PRICE

SPECIAL

Truly an outstanding buy the Wardamatlc automatic electricwasher.
Built with practically time and work saving feature you can
imagine: Convenient fop loading, efficient agitator and over-
flow rinsing. Selecf-a-fi- ll control lets you choose just the amount of
water you need. Thrifti-sudse-r savessudsy water for your next load.
Identical twin to the Wardamatlc new Wardrler.
Handsome and efficient pair to make your washdays reallyeasy.
Wardrler has 3 heat settings one for every type of fabric. Just set
the dial automatic shut-of- f at the time you select. Convenient top
lint trap so easy to Extra-larg-e door for easy loading.

REG. 375.00 HOME LAUNDRY
Automatic Washer And Combination

r

Uig Spring i'1'exasj Min., March '20, 1955

EMERSON

CONSOLE

Bigger,

pin-
stripe

$385.95
gorgeous

TODAYI
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every
action

Washer Electric

clean.
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R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON
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For On

At

basket can't
chip or rust. Double wall

Insulation keops water
hot. 6 vane

agitator.

Easily too. Rolls

on casters to any spot

you pick. Casters avail-abl-e

at small extra
charge.

WARDS 1955 Laundry Twins

194

Dryei

14988

33988

Ask FREE Home Demonstration Any MW Appliance
Shop Daily Big Spring's Most Complete Dept. Store

Fiber-glas- s

aluminum

portable,

J
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Not long ago I gave a talk on

astronomy to a seventh grade
class. The pupils asked me many
questions,and I had to leave be
fore I could answer them all. A
little later I received a package
of letters, containing some of the
remaining questions.

One question, from Susan Gor-
don, Is this:

"Could you toll me whether It Is
possible for people ot the earth to
reach Venus and Mars?"

Our presentknowledge of rocket
travel is too small to make pos-clb- lo

a successful trip to any
Slanct. In the future, the story is

to be different.
The first Journey of "rocket folk"

of the earth probably will be to
the moon. I think It likely that a
rocket will go to the moon (per-
haps without people inside) before
many years go by. Such a rocket
might circle the moon and return
to the earth. Automatic cameras
could take pictures of the moon,
giving us views of the side which
(at present) Is hidden from our
view.

. Trips to Mars and Venus may
come in 50 or GO years Many prob-
lems must be solved before wc can
feel confident that a humantraveler
in a rocket would stay alive during
a trip to a planet

From Lynn Sanders, a member
of the same class, I received this
question:

"Do you think that If a man could
reach the planet Mars he could
survive on it?"

If a humanbeing could be landed
safely on Mars, he might live under
special conditions. There Is air on
Mars, but it Is thinner thanthe air
on earth. In addition, the air on
Mars is made up of different gases.

The earth visitor would need an
oxygen tank, and would have to go
back to his rocket from time to
time for a fresh supply of oxygen.

E.
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In addition he would require a sup-
ply of food. It Is possible that
plantsgrow on Mars,but thevisitor
could hardly expect them to pro-
vide the right kinds of food.

FuneralRites Slated
For Loraine Woman

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Will
Gaston, 70, Loraine Negro wom
an, died In the Johnson Hospital
In Loraine after a long illness
Mrs. Gaston was born In Troup
Feb. 6, 1885, and had lived in
Mitchell County for 32 years.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday at 2 pjn. from the Canaan
Bantlst Church with burial In the
Mitchell County Cemeteryin Colo
rado City under the direction of
Kikcr and Son of Colorado City.

She Is survived by her husband,
threedaughters,Mrs. Beatrice Hol-

land, Colorado City, Mrs. Lcla
Jones, Loraine, and Lydia Ajin
Parker of Odessa; one brother,
Homer Roberts of Dallas, one sis-

ter Mrs Annie Pulllns, Dawson,
and 28

Big Spring Marino
ReserveUnit Talked

Possibility of establishing a
Marine reserve platoonhere is be-

ing explored.
A meeting has been set for this

afternoon at 410 W. Ave B in San
Angclo to ascertain the potential
and the degreeof Interest. Marine
recruiters said that Harold Davis,
lieutenant in the Marine reserve,
had been secured as a probable
commander with George McAlls-tc- r,

also a Marine lieutenant, as
adjutar .

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my
Name
Streetor R. F. D
City State

504 3rd

grandchildren.

scrapbook.

If all the talk about horse-

power has left you con-

fused, let this one simple
Bet you straight.

Model for model, the sen

sationalall-ne-w Pontiac
V--8 delivers more per
dollar any other car its field.

And that holds good whetheryou
Bpecify the four-barr- el carburetor

low-co- st option puts200 eager
under Pontiac's hand-

somehood or theregular
V--8.

fYJ-"- ;

fact

than

that

ChurchesDeny

Italy Permits

FreeFunction
ROME Uf Evangelical churches

Including the Church of Christ, de-

nied today they are permitted to
function freely In this country.

Speaking through their joint
legal office, the churches replied
to a statement issued yesterday
by the Italian Ministry of the In-

terior. This haddeclared that "any
religion Is authorized to operatein
Italy without need of any partic
ular recognition."

It added that "the Church of
Christ, since the end of the war.
has always operated freely in
Italy " The statement was issued
by Gutdo Blsorl, in
the Interior Ministry, which con
trols non-Rom- Catholic denom-
inations in Italy.
There were repercussions

abroad J. R. Chlsolm, minister
of the Church of Christ, announced
in Brownflcld, Tex , he will go to
Washington on Tuesday to present
to the State Department docu
mentation" ot his church's sltua
tlon in Italy

The Interior Ministry's state
ment was hit by the legal office
of the Federal Council of Evan
gelical Churches In Italy as hav-
ing been made "for purely pub-
licity reasons."

The Council represents the n.

Baptist and Methodist
churches, the Evangelical Italian
Missionary Assn. of La Spczla, the
Christian Advcntlst Churches and
the Assemblies ofGod in Italy.

"In these very days, in fact, in
addition to the removal of the sign
from the Church of Christ, the

Church at Gacta was pro-
hibited from distributing leaflets
announcing a religious confer-
ence," the Council said.

The Council added thatat Maz-zar-a

del Vallo, Trapanl, Sicily, po-

lice this week prohibited a Wal-densl-

pastor from holding serv-
ices "even In his private home."

Gerald Paden of Lubbock, and
Brownflcld, Tex , speaking sepa-
rately for the Church of Christ
here, said "it would be extremely
difficult to explain our expe-
riences of the past in the light of
yesterday's (government)

FTA To Meet
March 19 tffl

The state convention of the Texas
Assn. of Future Teachersof Amer
ica will be held here March 24-2-6

The V-- $ engine,
part and parcel of every Pontiac at
every price, produces
as fresh and distinctive Pontiac's
years-ahea- d styling and
Vogue Two-Ton- e beauty and de-

livers it with traditional Pontiao
and the greatestecon-

omy in Pontiac history.
But Pontiac's extravalue doesn't

Btop with power. Its
chassis, wide-stanc-e rear springs,
long 122 or

ball Bteering andbigger

Look high and low. and go

Labor,Ike'sFarm
FoesLink Forces

March 19 I- n-
House forces seeking to ditch the
Elsenhower farm program today
claimed tne backing of organized
labor for the first time.

They thus raised the prospectof
a possible new farm-labo-r coalition
which could materially changethe
legislative complexion of the House
at this sessionof Congress,

The Initial test could comenext
Wednesday or Thursday, when
leaders have scheduled House ac-
tion on a bill to supplant the ad-

ministration's sliding scale price
support program with rigid sup-
ports at 90 per cent of parity.

Still on tap is a minimum wage
raise in which labor unions have
a primary Interest. The adminis-
tration Is asking an Increasefrom
75 to 00 cents an hour, but mem-
bers representinglarge worker dis-

tricts are proposing up to $1.25. It
they voted for 90 per cent sup-
ports, they would obviously hope
for reciprocity from farm state
legislators.

The administration farm bill
passed byCongress last ear pro-
vides for variable supports (be
tween 824 and 90 per cent of
parity The bill coming before the
Ilouse next week would fix sup
ports at 90 per cent

This figure would apply only to
the basic crops of wheat.
corn, cotton, rice and peanuts,but
the bill would also raise the sup
port floor for dairy productsfrom
75 to 80 per cent of parity.

Parity is a standardsaid to give
the farmer a fair price on his
crops in relation to his costs.

Advance estimatesby both sides
in the pending farm fight indicate
a close vote either way. The out-
come could hinge on the vote of
members fromcity districts.

Rep. Coolcy ), author of
the high support bill and chairman
of the House Agriculture Commit-
tee, nsscrtcd that "for the first
time in the 20 years I have been In
Congress we have clear-cu-t labor
behind this bill as the city work-
ers, there would be no question
about theoutcome."

Both the CIO and AFL have en-

dorsed a return to rigid supports
at 90 per cent of parity on grounds
thit farm prosperity is essentialto
Industrial welfare.

Walter Reuthcr, CIO president,
testified In person for the bill be--
fore the Agriculture Committee.He
accused Secretary of Agriculture
Benson of a campaign of

about the adminis
tration's flexible support program.

Coolcy said labor union support

ton buy powirful for
It than many modsls of the

and thaa
economy models makes

of the new farm was "a clear--
cut answerto Benson, proving there
Is no consumerrevolt against the
(90 percent) farm program among
city dwellers.

Rep. Abcrnethy (D-MI- also
newsmen that the

experts had
the drop In agriculture In

come for 1951 by hall a billion
dollars.

He said first estimates were for
a 1954 farm of 124 billion
dollars, but "they havo now ed

that down to
and the Republicansare worried."

In a speech at Salt Lake City
today, Secretary Benson 'struck at
foes ot the administrationprogram,
Including "labor leaders who have
turned farm experts."

He said backers fixed
supports are from the
rooftops" that the administration
program Is wrecking farm prices
but "it Just isn't so."

Pointingout that the flexible tup-por- ts

do not become effective
until this year's harvests, he said:

"Not one bale of cotton, one
bushel of corn wheat, nor one
sack of rice, not one pound ot
peanutshasyet been placedunder
price support loan or sold to the
government at less than 90 per
cent of parity

FREE
Use Of Fertillier

Sproader With The

PurchaseOf

PHILLIPS 66

At Regular Price
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We Give S&H

Green Stamps
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66

1300 E. 3rd

MostPowerfulCar
atits Price!

Come In the sensationalperformance
of Pontiac's200mHPSfrato-Sfrea-k V-- 8!

Strato-Strea- k

horsepower
er

Strato-Strea-k

undersecretary

'HUNTSVILLE,

Strato-Strea-k

performance

Twin-Strea- k

dependability!

Shock-Proo-f

124'wheelbase,recircu-

lating brakes

you'll

WASHINGTON,

"mis-
representation"

provide comfort handling you'd
expect costliest

Come road-te- st

Pontiac's

Pontiac all-tim- e high!

lowest-pri-es

stripped,

fotfiac
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

adminis-
tration's underesti-
mated

$11,900,000,000

"shouting

AMMONIUM SULPHATE

FERTILIZER

Service Station

Phone

and fry

horsepower

personally
spectacular Strato-Strea-k

performance.

Accessories

Big Spring, Texas
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REGULAR 8.98 DRESSES

7.57

vmew

Hurry, save $1.41 on new long torso
try!ei,acket dresses,princessfype,many
others. Cottons, rayons, rayon-aceta-te

crepesJunlors',mIsses',women'shalf sizes.

vs

Save Cotton
weaves rayonswith the look

of linen. or
pleat Prints, solids. 22 to 30 ,'

FASHIONS

AT SALE PRICES

V ST H

REGULAR 3.98 SKIRTS

broadcloths, poplins;

novelty
Swing, straight impressed

styles.

REGULAR 16.98 TOPPERS

14.88
$2.10 laving 1 100 wools or waihable
BeaunllorPrincetonnylon fleecesIn smart
spring styles. Wools In fleeces, suedes
checks,hopiacklng. White, pastels.8-- 1 8j

t JF

Y WlMJWm

vf wwSS-- w

IBM
MtrJBa

REGULAR 2.98 BLOUSES

mkmwm 2-4-
7

'
Entire stock of $2.98 dressy styles'

Dacrons, nyloni, rayon-Dacron- s;

nylon-cotto- n blends. Many ''treated''
cottons. Solids or patterns.32. to 38j
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IUY ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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SHOP DAILY AT BIG SPRING'S

MOST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
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Explaining To Do
James Lloyd Parker, 25, a Texas sailor now spending a 30-d-

leave at Kerrvllle, Tex, Is pictured above with Mrs. FrancesMalloy
Parker of Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Parker produced the above picture
after she read that Parker Is In Texas trying to persuadea pretty
English model to marry him. She said Parker would have some
tall Texas explaining to do when he returned to Norfolk. Parker
admitted being married but said they were separated and he
thought Mrs. Parker was getting a divorce. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wife SpurnsBreak
With CourtingTar

KEnnVILLE, Tex. W James
Iioyd Parker, thecourting sailor
says, "I guess I'll have to get a
divorce any way I can,"

Parker, 25, said heand Maureen
Tooze, 19, saw nothing Improper
In their acquaintanceship despite
tho presence In Norfolk, Va, of
Parker's wife.

Mrs. Prances Mallory Parker, a
waitress, called

Parker'sclaim that they lived to--
gether 6bly three weeksafter their
marriage last April "another of
those tall,Texaslies."

"We were living together the
night before ho left to go to Tex-
as," she said last night. Parker
has been hereabout 10 days on a
30-da-y Navy leave.

Both the sailor and the green-eye- d,

shapely lass from Arundel,'
England, have spoken of
age.,. But they say .then are no
present plans for a ceremonyand
that they are still getting aceptalnt-eds-4

the ranch home here of Park-
er's widowed sister, Mrs. Ruth Le
Clere.

But Mrs. Parkerhas no Intention
of getting a divorce she said.
"Ill make him sweat," she add-
ed.

Parker's problem began last
summer while on leave In Eng-
land. Smitten by Miss Tooze and
her charms, he persuadedher to
visit his sister so ha could better
woo her while on leave.

Maureenthought It a good Idea,
too, hut she still dates other

"I don't like It," Parker said,
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"but It's none of my business."
"I don't think Franceswill have

any effect on my acquaintanceship
with Maureen," he said.

Parker, after meeting Miss
Tooze last summer while on shore
leavein England,persuadedher to
visit his sister on their Texas
ranch.

They emphasized they were
merely "getting acquainted," but
Parker said today, "I like her
very much." And she said, "I
think he's a very nice guy."

Miss Tooze said:
"Of course I knew about Mrs.

Parker. They had been separated
almost a year. She told him she
was getting the divorce. I don't
think Mrs. Parker hascomplicated
anything. I've never met her. I'm
not upset, and I think it would be
better for him for her to go ahead
and get a divorce."

Miss Tooze said she and Parker
are still no closer than"friends."

"Mrs. Le Clere is a widow with
four young children. I always
wanted to come to the United
States.I met Lloyd an he said his
sister neededsomcono to help her.
So we Just worked It out.

"I think Lloyd is a very nice
guy, but we're not engaged or any-
thing. We're Just getting to know
each other better."

Asked whether she thought they
might marry, Miss Tooze replied,
"You never can tell what's going
to happen."

On this subject, Parker said:
"I don't know for sure whether

t ShiversHow

FacesOkay Of

Tax Program
AUSTIN, March 19 IAV-- H Gov.

Shiverscan slide his tax program
through the Legislature as easily
as his spending plans sped to
approval in the House this week
the session'smoney worries will
soon be over.

The strategy seemsto be to get
rid of taxing and spending then
dig Into the troublesomo questions
of water saving, Insurancereform
and tho Veteran's Land Program.
Two tax measuresurged, by the
governor brought out a warning
that a majority of the House has
pledged opposition to the two cent
increasein the gasoline levy. That
bill and the upplng cigarette taxes
went to subcommitteein line with
the policy of the House Revenue
and Taxation Committee.

But there was little doubt the
governor's tax bills would win a
favorable committee report. How
much staticthey will encounteron
the floor, or how many votes the
opposition could count on, re
malncd to be seen.

Tho spending bill rolled through
the House with administration
forces knocking down every effort
to amend it with increases by a
substantial two to one majority in
almostevery case.In the powerful

Senate Finance Com-
mittee, each a m e n'd m e n t was
ploughed under and the outlook for
quick approval of the general ap
propriations bill In the Senate
early next week was rosy.

What the governor has done is
take the usual sting out of his op-
position by recommendinglargo In-

creasesfor many such state serv-
ices as state hospitals, public
health, the colleges and universi-
ties, public schools. Liberals and
conservativeshavo battled fiercely
In tho past over Liberals efforts
to add to spending.This time they
had less to fuss about and there
was less fussing.

The governor'sopposition is now
expectedto make a fight on the
gasoline tax on grounds that natu
ral resourcesare still not carry
ing their share of the load and
that two cents more on gasoline
Is another concession to the sales
tax trend.

The administration's answer Is
that the folk who use the highways
and need more safety and other
Improvements to bring the major
roads to first-clas-s standards are
the ones who should pay the bill.

The governor docs not have, or
has not shown, the degreeof influ-
ence in water legislation that he
has demonstratedon spendingand
taxation. Apparently his next ob
jective will be to find a compro-
mise between the legislative forces
deadlocked on that question.

The session has parsed the mid-
way point and tho first week of the
second half was highly productive.
Some legislators are saying that
if the water question can't be
solved, Shivers will call a special
session on It. The governor hasn't
said what he would do.

I'll marry Maureen . . . maybe In
'the future but I Just don't know.
Well, yes I like her . . . but we're
still getting acquainted."

The tone of Parker's voice soft
ened as he added, "I think of her
as somebody I'd like very much
to get pctter acquaintedwith."
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Big SpringWoman
Wins Dictionary

Mrs. A. D. Webb, 1615 State,was
the Big Spring winner of the 1955
Thornlkc-Barnha- rt Comprehensive
Desk Dictionary In a contest spon-
sored by Doubleday and Company.

The contest required that en-

trants use five specified words
which appear for the first time in
Ihn l()5!i prtlllnn nf thn rilrllnnarv.
The five words Mrs. Webb used
were gerontology. Earl Warren,
smazc, astronaut, and colorcasts.

Mrs. Webb's prize winning sen
tence was: "Doctors of gerontol-
ogy sincerely praise
Earl Warren for extensivehelp in
controlling to a great degree the
smaze that was such a hazard,
also the scientists at their astro
naut at Palomar Obcrvatory and
the TV studios for the clearer
weather for their colorcast"

The fabulous growth of the drug
store paper-bac-k books has led
book publishers to recognize that
there Is a market for incxpens've
paper bound books. A few cf Jic
drug store variety ventured into
more serious writing fields and
had overwhelming success.

As a result, publishers of hard
cover books are now beginning to
invade the field. One of the first
publishers to put the better works
of litcraturo between soft covers
at an economical prlco was Dou-
bleday and Company.Their
"Anchor Books" have set a high
standard in paper back editions,
and were immediately followed by
other publishers.

These Anchor Books are quality
bound much In the same manner
as a hard cover book. They do not
fall apart after handling as many
of the drug store paper backs do.
And most of them makeattractive
additions to a book shelf. The price
averagesabout one dollar for the
books, some a little more and oth-

ers less.
Th selectionspublished to date

are bargains at the price. One
very interesting book releasedonly
recently is:

"GROWTH AND STRUCTURE
OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE," by Otto Jcsperson,
Anchor Books, 274 pp., 95
cents.
This is the ninth edition of this

work since Its first publication
around the turn of the century.
The author traces the origins of
our tongue from Its early begin-
nings to the language as it is
used today.

Two of the most interestingchap
ters in the book deal with the In
fluence of Shakespeareand the In
fluence of the Puritans.

The poetical contributions of
Shakespeareare dealt with in an

fAlAfl4 Plr

Interesting and sometimes famll- -
lar.manner.The bard mademany
original uses of the flexibility of
the language and readers of his
plays are familiar with his bril
liant turn of phrase.

The Puritan influence on the
language has been perhaps the
more telling, and Is in evidence In
present day speech. "By-word- s"

and profanity are the obvious
words that received this influence.

For instance, "gad," "gosh,"
and "golly" are words that had
their origins In the use of "god"
as a profane word. The Puritans
substituted these words to get
around using the Lord's name in
vain. "Goodness gracious" falls In-

to this category, also. And of
course, there is also the more ob-
vious changeswithout much sub-
tlety of "danged," "dad-burn-lt- ,"

"durned," and many others.
This Is a very interesting book

and Is a contribution toward bet-
ter understanding of the Ameri-
can's most useful tool, his lan-
guage.

"GREAT ROUNDUP." by Lew
is Nordyke, Wm. Morrow and
and Co.
In 1877, Texas was a pretty

tough place to raise cattle. Cattlo
rustling was wlde-- s p r e a d and
rancher's herds were In constant
danger of outlaw depredations.
There was no universal brand reg-
istry.

About 40 of these ranchers gath-
ered at Graham in that year and
founded an organization that has
contributed to the successof cat
tle raising in the state ever since.
These men established a brand
book among the first acts of the
newly formed Texas and South
westernCattle RaisersAssociation.

Nordyke has written an Informa
tive history of an important or-
ganization to cattlemen in 1877 and
1955. The organization today is the
voice of the cattle industry. The
author, with his definitive history,
gives many of the reasonswhy.

Appeal To Thief
HOUSTON, March 19 tR-- Mrs.

Era Bush begged the thief who
stole her purse several days ago
to keep the money and Jewelry but
to return two small cards. "My
daughter, Rowena, only 10 years
old, drowned off Galveston Beach
last summer," Mrs. Bush ex-
plained. "Shortly before that she
had written on two cards herlove
for JesusChrist. The written words
were my dearest treasure."

Most leprosy Is found In hot,
damp climates, andleast In very
ary cumaies.
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PeaceMeetings

SeenBalked

Yalta Release
WASHINGTON, March

Sen. George (D-G- said today
publication of the Yalta record
may make It difficult to arrange
conferences establish world
neace. .

George Is a Democratic spokes-
man on foreign policy as head of
the SenateForeign RelationsCom-
mittee. He said in an interview he
believes "real harm" has been
done efforts to reach some peace-
ful settlement with Russia and its
Communist allies,

regard the publication these
papers at this time as unfortu-
nate," George said. "This action
will make It difficult to have con-
ferences with those nations with
whom conferencesmust had If
we to make progress toward
world peaceand stability.

"We have to have conferences
with Russia. The only final alter-
native Is war if diplomacy doesn't
work."

On the other hand, Sen Know-lan- d

said foresees
highly beneficial results frommak-
ing public the record of the World
War II meeting in the Crimea be-
tween Franklin Roosevelt, Win
ston Churchill and JosephStalin.

Knowland, the Senate Republican
leader, has been In the forefront
of those charging that Roosevelt
made concessions to the Russians
which helped put Eastern Europe
and China behind the Iron Curtain.

"If the disclosures discourage
two or three nationsfrom thinking
they can sit down behind closed
doors with no responsibility to
their elected representatives and
to the people and proceed to par-
cel out nationsand peoples without
their consent, they will have served
their purpose," h declared.

"Whether it at Yalta, Pots-
dam or Geneva,a useful purpose
will served if every official who
participates In negotiations realizes
that has an ultimate accounting
to the people and that his decisions
will have to stand the light of his-

tory."
Secretary of State Dulles said

the record of a number of inter-
national meetings would made
public but did not know the
schedule of releases.

He was asked at the airport on
his return from a tvo-da-y visit to
Ottawa if these would Include the
Potsdam meeting.

"I Just don't know," said. "A
lot of thesethings In the works.
The historians In charge of
that."

Potsdam, the conferees
planned the next blows at Japan
and discussedthe future of defeat-
ed Germany.

Dulles said did not know any-
thing about possible British objec-
tions to disclosing the secret
ord of the Potsdammeeting.
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NEW FILTER-FL- WASHING SYSTEM

Lint filtered of your wah right before roar
eyes.The C-- E wuhUiket is always filled to over,
flowing continuously carrying away lint, soap
acura and light particles. Sand and silt automati-
cally ejected from the bottom of the wathbasket.
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Free

Competition
In theproductionofNatural Gas

or anyotherproduct?

Naturalgascomestomostconsumersthrough
interstate pipelines and local utility sys-

tems. Thoy have franchisesfrom state or
local bodies, and havelong been regulated.

The producers who find the gas have not
been regulatedbecausemore than 5,000 of
themcompetevigorously andfreecompeti-
tion is the bestof all price controls.

Yet these producers have recently been
singled out for Federal controlsand prico-fizin- g.

This is astepwithout peacetimeprecedent
to price-fi- x a consumerproductat its source.
It is a step that deeply disturbs many
Americans, including the undersigned com-

mittee.

They believe the proposed controls aro
against the public interest and can benefit
no one. They believe the issue goes far
beyond gas. It goesto the rootsof America's
greatness.They believe the controls plan is
unwise for many reasons.

It is Unnecessarybecausegassupplies
have tripled in sixteen years.And costs to
consumershaverisen a nation-wid- e average
of only one-eleven-th as much as the cost of
living.

It iS DaUyerOUS becauseit could easily
be the first step toward Federalcontrolson
coal or oil or lumber or grain or your
business.

It iS Unfair because it singles out
competitiveindustry for Buch controls.

It iS ShortsiyMed becauseit stifles the
bold and risky exploring that's neededto
assureadequatesupplies.
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shownby the chart above,basedon figures of
the Bureau of Labor Statisticsfor a national aver-
age, the cost of natural gas to the residential con-

sumerhasgoneup only th as much as the
coat of living in sixteenyears.
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ProtectthePublicInterest
ThroughfreeCompetition
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NATURAL. GAS
TEXAS NATURAL GAS

' AND OIL RESOURCES
COMMITTEE

Fred H. Moore, Regional Chairman
108 South Akard Street, Dallas, Texas

Made up of individuals and companiesconcerned
with natural gasand the broaderbasic issuesof
free economy. TAii Committee bdiavsthat it has a
rtsporuibility to place the fact before the American
people,that they may form a judgment of their own
free mill.
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An outstanding value In nationally advertised AS AS BBBBBBBalTTT
Wilton Carpot by a famous manufacturer & JC
you the maximum in luxurious floor furnishing. "
We have competent mechanic for installation.

LOW

assures

Sa. Yd.

WE HAVE ADDED THIS NEW DEPARTMENT TO
MAKE OUR STORE A MORE COMPLETE HOME

FURNISHING STORE. WE INVITE YOU TO COME
IN AND SEE THE MANY, MANY SAMPLES TO
CHOOSEFROM.
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7-PIE-
CE WESTERN STYLE SUITE

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM OR DEN
Consists divan that makesInto full size bed. Large platform rocker with
ottoman for comfort. Roomy lounge chair, table, coffee table and
ranch style table lamp. Divan and chairs upholstered in best grade plastic.
Frame solid hardwood to guarantee many years satisfactory service.
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1.00 DOWN

KROEHLER NAME MEANS STYLE, COMFORT AND
LONG LASTING BEAUTY IN YOUR LIVING ROOM

Shown here Is a 2 piece sectional sofa that be arranged in many different ways fo make your living room mora ffveabfe. Very
modern. Upholstered in new fabrics and colors. A sofa you would expect to pay much more for. Seethem at White's.

USE WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN
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LOUNGE
CHAIR

Just received a ship-
ment of these large,
roomy and comfort-
able lounge chairs.

Regular 79.95

88

379

Scurry

95
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JUNIOR LIVING

ROOM SUITE
In beautiful solid oak limed oak
finish. 36x60 inch table. Six padded
oak chairs and buffet. This is a
space saver yet large enough to
seat 6 peoplevery comfortably and
will give years of satisfactory serv-
ice.

SPRINGTIME
SPECIAL

Reg. 199.95

169

"t" CW"' '

95

USE WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

204 Big Spring Dial 4-75- 71
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22995

KROEHLER

SOFA BED AND
CHAIR TO MATCH

This will give you a beautiful Hv-In- g

room by day and an extra bed-
room at night. Beautiful assorted
covers to choosefrom.

16995

LIMED OAK
TABLES

Will add to the beauty
and liveabllity ef yawr
living room.

11.95
CORNER TABU

TO MATCH

17.95
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Pafo For 77ie Poo
Col. Newton D. Haglns, commandsr'ofthe Maintenance and Supply Croup at Webb, wteldt a wicked

shovel to icoop cement m the wheelbarrowpowered by Lt Delos Dutton. Lt Ronald Rhodes, right,
smooths cementalreadypoured.All M&S group officer turned out Saturday morning to build a patio
adjacentto the children'! wadingpool at Webb. The patio will be covered wllh a removable awning

and will provide a place for mother to lt while watching their youngiter In the pool. ThI I one of
teveral volunteer project at Webb to Improve attractivenessand facility of the bate.

$1.5 Million BudgetCalls For
Tight' Municipal Operation

The proposed $1 million city
budgetwhich will be up for public
hearing Tuesday night calls for
"tight" municipal operation during
the 1955-5- 6 fiscal year.

This budget provides for only
the minimum requirementsneces-
saryto maintainacceptable munici-
pal service," wrote City Manager
H. W. Whitney In his budget mes-
sageto the City Commission.

"It has beennecessaryto severe-
ly curtail therequestsof the various
departments for additional equip-
mentandpersonnel.In orderto bold
the proposed expenditureswithin
the fundsavailable."

The proposed budget,which has

Now a truly

AUTOMATIC
washtr at the
(westprice

ever!
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WASHER IY
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ONLY

$18995
ROLLS
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WASH
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ef the way when nor
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been tentatively approved,calls for
expenditures of $1,530,957.00. This
figure is $98,505,000 moro than the
grossestimatedrevenues,which are
pegged at $1,432,392.00.

Revenuesduring the fiscal year,
which beginApril 1, will be boosted
by beginningbalance of $263,100.00
In the city treasury.

This beginningbalanceIs enuogh
to absorb the $98,565.00 overage in
expendituresand still have an esti-

mated balance at the 'end of the
period of $164,535.00.

Actually the $1 million budget
representsan outlay of only little
more than $60 perpersonduring the
year.

PJfeWilM

1 CONTROL
Setit
forgetit!

V

This onedial setting does en-tir- e

operation automatically
while you shop or handle

other householdmatters.

Famous
AGIFLOW
ACTION...!
7 RINSES
Surging, twirling washing ac-

tion,, ,7 Rinses flush away
every trace of toil and suds

5-Y- A

mi

WARRANTY
? "AUWM WANMWM"

Cent tnl 5m tho wonderful Whirlpool
'

fully-outomat- ic wathor todayI

STANLEY HARDWARE
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Yur Friendly Hardware Star'
Dial 44221

Last year'sbudget,which will be
effective through March 31, was
slightly lower than the 1955-5- 6 pro-
posal, as it pegged estimatedex-
pendituresat $1,199,85629.

ManagerWhitney pointed out in
his message that only two new
pieces of equipment are provided
for in the budget They are a new
garbagecollection unit and an ad
ditional radio-equipp- motorcycle
for the police department

Costof thegarbagecollection unit
is estimated at $3,000, and cost of
the motorcycle Is estimated at
$1,850.

"SeveralotherItemsof new equip-
ment such as someheavyconstruc-
tion machinery and an additional
street sweeper, areneeded,but will
have to be postponeduntil funds
are available," he wrote.

Whitney pointed to increased wa-

ter costs as an exampleof where ex'
pected additional revenueswill be
spent.

He explained In his message an
increaseof $37,780 is expected this
year in cost of water from the
CRMWD and an Increaseof $41730
Is expectedin water treatmentcosts
at the new filtration plant These
two figures will eat up the expect-
ed increaseof $80,000 in water

Five Automobile

WrecksChecked
Five minor automobileaccidents

were reportedto Big Springpolice
Friday and Saturday. Officers said
there apparently were no injuries.

Donald F. Biggs. Webb AFB, told.
officers that his car was struck by
a vcnicie operatedby a
driver about 2:45 p.m. Saturday.
The mishap was at Fourth and
Gregg Streets, he said.

At 8:11 a.m. Saturday in front
of North Ward School, cars driven
by Thomas Alvln Thigpen, 1209
Pennsylvania, and Luis Guna Bod-rique- z,

602 NE 9th, collided.
Friday at 10:45 p.m. Nelva Nolan

Briden, 1007 Scurry, and Leslio
Herbert Steward. 1516 Sunset
Drive, were operatorsof cars which
were In an accident in front of the
high school.

Virginia Driskell. Ellis Homes,
and Itnlph Cohan, Webb AFB. were
drivers of cars which were in col-
lision at the Intersectionof Seven-
teenth and Nolan about 1:47 p.m.
Friday. At 12:30 p.m. at Eighteenth
and Settles, cars operatedby Cecil
E. Bruton, 1302 Lamar, and Tracy
Thurman Smith, 1900 Settles, were
in an accident.

W. T. Cole Is New
Sheriff's Deputy

W T. (Tommy) Cole, former Big
Spring policeman, has accepteda
position as deputy sheriff for How-
ard County, Sheriff JessSlaughter
announced Saturday.

Cole is to start work as a dep-
uty .prll X. He now is vacationing
in Florida.

The officer will fill the place va-cat-

last week by C. H. Forgus,
who resigned to acceptprivate

Eldorado Man Dies
In Hospital Here

LawrenceM. Hill. 59. of Eldorado
died In a hospital here Saturday
morning.

The body was transferredby Nal-le- y

funeral Home to Poteau.Okla..
for funeral services. Mr. Hill was
born Sept 23, 1895, in Hill, Okla.
He served in the armed forces dur-
ing the first World War.

Survivors include his wife and
one son, James Hill, of Eldorado.

CABD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many friends
for clothing, bedding, dishes, cash,
and contributionsof all kinds, and
the Bed Cross for its timely help
when fire destroyed our home
March 9. We are deeply and hum-
bly grateful.

WUlte Hide FamUy

CHURCH AT
FORSAN FINDS
OLD DEPOSIT

FORSAN, (SC)-Tha- nks to a
bank deposit made quietly
more than five years ago by
the late Mrs. Dora Itoborts,
the Forsan Methodist Church
today is $15,000 richer than it
thought.

The deposit came to light re-
cently in a savingsaccount at
a Big Spring bank. It was a
complete, surprise to members
and officers of the church.

The church members asked
Mrs. Roberts for aid back In
1949 when their building was
moved from the Chalk commu-
nity to Forsan. Shortly after
they made the request, Mrs.
Roberts was injured in a fall
and was taken to a Fort Worth
hospital where the remained
until her deathon Dec. 27, 1953.

But before she was hurt,
Mrs. Roberts had made the
time deposit for the church.
Church leaders forgot about
their request and the money
laid waiting.

The $15,000 still Is In the
savings account.

"We haven't made any spe-
cific plans for It," said H. II.
Story, board chairman.

Mrs. Turner, 81,

DiesSaturday
Mrs. Nellie Turner, 807 NW 4th.

became suddenly HI Friday night
and passedaway Saturdaymorning
In a local hospital. She was 81
years old, having been born In
Feb., 1874.

Mrs. Turner Is survived by four
sons, E. J. Turner, Mineral
Wells; Patrick Turner, Gilmer;
Mack Turner, Dallas; and Joseph
Turner, also of Dallas; three
daughters, Mrs. Minnie K. Blrt,
Big Spring: Mrs. Tenle Gain, Dal-
las; Mrs. Virgil Wright, Midland;
one brother, Lawson Clark of Dal-
las.

Arrangements were made with
the River Funeral Home to trans-
fer the remains to Pittsburg, Tex-
as, for interment

Initial Accident
Recorp! Incorrect

Records of the accidentin which
Deanna Elliott 14, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Don Yates, 805 E. 15th,
was bruised Thursday were incor-
rect. The initial accident record
showed Delia Mae Simpson, 710
Scurry, was driver of the vehicle
which struck Deanna This was not
the case, for it should have shown
that Delia Mae Simpson was walk-
ing with Deanna when she was
struck.

This Is LastWeekFor Boys
To Enter SoapBox Derby

There's Just another week for
boys to sign up for tho 1955 Soap
Box Derby.

Sponsou havo set next Satur-
day, Match 28, as the final day.

Boys between the agesof 11 and
15 are urged to sign up at Tldwell
Chevrolet Company, any day this
week, during businesshours, The
boy must be accompaniedby par-
ent or guardian.

It looks llko the field to com-
pete for rich prizes in this great-
est amateur racing event in the
world will be larger than last. The
Derby is attracting boys from
neighboring communities, and
they, too, arc as welcome to enter
as arc lads in Big Spring.

Boys arc reminded again they
will be assigned sponsors later,
and that these sponsorswill de
fray the cost of building cars,when
the youngsterscannot afford such
cost The payment will not be
made, however, until the racer is
completed;but a boy who gets his
official wheels and builds his car
(materials besides wheels cannot
cost over $10) may then count on
being repaid In other words, he
can enter the Soap Box Derby
without cost.

The race will be run locally on
July 4th, and there'll be a long
list of attractive prizes. The big
payoff, of course, comes to the
champion with a free trip to Ak
ron, Ohio in August for the All- -
American Derby. There he will
have a chance title

1905 Hyperions Win
First On Reports
At FederationMeet

In tho recent meetingof District
8 of Federated Clubs at Mona-han- s,

first place in Club Reports
was won by the 1905 Hyperion
Club. This is Judged by the way
in which the year's work is sum-
med up for the convention and is
done with no notes or reminders.
The report for the local club was
given by Mrs. Clyde AngcL

Third place in the Garden Di-
vision of the program was won by
the 1905 Hyperions for their pro-
gram during the year on garden-
ing. The club was also awarded
third place for the work with their
Latin-Americ- Scholarship Fund.
A certificate was given them for
having 100 per cent subscriptions
to "The Texas Clubwoman," fed-
eration magazine.

Penwell Man Buys
RegisteredStock

A new Hereford breeder in this
area is J W. Bell of Penwell.

He purchaseda registered cow
this week from Leland Wallace of
Big Spring to start his operations.
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and a $5,000 Coll? arhnlanliln..
mere aro many otner ot
tered in also, by the Chev-
rolet Motor Co,

Tldwell Chevrolet, The Herald,
andithe Lions club are sponsoring
the race locally,

There are now about 50 boys
listed for the Latest
to Sign were Richard Cryer, 1110
N. Gregg; Ronnie Hamby, Itoule
2; and Warren Spearman, Knott

Mission At
Catholic

The Rev. Tom Qulnllvan, OMI,
of Colorado City will begin a week-lon- g

mission at St. ThomasCatho-
lic Church Sundayat 7:30 p.m. He
will speak on "Man's Purpose in
Life."

He will also speakevery evening
March 27 at the samohour.

His will be: "The Tragedy
of Sin," Monday; "Death andJudg-
ment," Tuesday; and
Mercy of Thursday; "The
Bread of Friday; "Son, Be-
hold Thy Mother," Saturday; "The
Challenge of Catholic

New Flare
IJMUIDEN, Netherlands, March

19 WV-- A new g device
tested this week can fire distress
flares at Intervals for
16 hours after lt drops into the
sea. The water activates pendu-
lum which sets off the apparatus.
The Inventor Is A. Stada, Dutch
pilot

Tomorrow Is The To Have

Child's If

He Is 19 Months Through 3 Years

Of Age

Calling all mothers with children ages 19 months through 3 years

, . . plan now to bring your child to Barr and have his

picture taken to enter in the big Personality Baby Contest. Entry

fee Is only $1.50 (to defray and every child's picture will

be run in The Herald's Baby section during Baby Week.

all pictures of children 19 months through 3 years must be taken

Monday, March 21 through March 26.
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Remember,

Saturday,
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COLORADO CITY Mrs. Em--

mabeth Towery, home demonstra-
tion agent for Mitchell County for
the past four years, will begin as
home demonstrationagentat Plain-vie- w

on May 1.

Her resignation as the Mitchell
County agent will be effective on
the same date.

Mrs. Towery is a director of Dis-

trict 2, County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent's Association, and In
the field of club extensionhas or-

ganized two new home demonstra-
tion clubs since her arrival In Colo-

rado City. She is a graduate of
North TexasState College at Den-

ton and has done graduate work
at American University in Wash-
ington, D. C, and at Colorado A&M
In Fort Collins.

Court Of Appeals
DeniesRehearing

Appellee's motion for a rehear
ing in the case of G. H. Hayward
versus Hazel Duiker has been ov
erruled in the 11th District Court
of Civil Appeals at Eastland.

Earlier the court had reversed
the Judgment in the trial court
and remanded the case because
a note on which suit had been
broughtwas not actually produced.
Appellee then asked for a rehear-
ing, which was denied.

Submitted to the court was the
case of Ellis Iden et ux versus
Mildred Ackerman, et al, a title
suit from Howard.

Announcing. . .

the permanentassociation of

Vernon and loma Heard
with the

Colonial Beauty Shop
1211 Scurry Street

Mrs. Heard
. . . was formerly associated with Vernon Isabell's
Beauty Salon in Ft Worth.

Mr. Heard
. . . was associated with Heards Beauty and the
American Beauty Salon of Midland.

Regular Shop Prices Prevailing

Calling All Mothers....
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Mitchell

AgentResigns

. Miim

Hie name "Illy" U used loosely
to designatemany flowers that are
not technically lilies.

Why Use Davis

Tires In Preference

To Others

BY E. R. MOREN

206 Main

..! 4t- -- on,, tiaiA nrnrfiit
that Is Insured to give you service.
It Is that simple. For Instance, Our
r..t. I iivnnf DM, flr carrlec m

two year road hazard guarantee
plus a llteume guarantee syamii
defective 'workmanship and mate-

rials. You might now ask, "How Is
an adjustmentmade When I ruin a
Davis tlret" This Is the procedure
to tonow:

1. Take your Davis tire to any one
of the more than WOO Western
Auto or Western Auto Associate
stores in the United States.

2. The dste of purchaseIs recorded
on the side of the tire; therefore,
you need no papers,even though
you were given a written guaran-
tee if you requestedIt at the time
of purchase of the Davis tire.

3. You pay for the use that you re-

ceived from the Davis tire which
was ruined.

a. The minimum adjustment
charge Is determined by (time
used-tim-e guaranteed)multiplied
by cost of new tire.

b. The maximum adjustment
charge Is determinedby (present
.tread depth-origin- tread depth)
multiplied by the cost of a new
tire.

From the method of adjustmentas
thnun ahnun vou en raadllv under
stand that you pay for the service
received from the Davis tire.

Prices of the Davis tire are no
higher and often times are cheaper
than the prices of other tires which
do not carry the guaranteefor ser-
vice.

6:70-1- 5 guaranteedfor 12 months
$12.95 plus 1.12 Ux

8:70-1- 5 guaranteedfor 18 months
--416.95 plus 1.12 tax

6:70-1- 5 guaranteedfor 24 months
$20.35 plus 1.12 tax

6:70-1- 5 white sldewall 24 months
$24.85 plus 1.12 tax

When you are on a trip and have
tire trouble rememberthat you can
go to the closest Western Auto or
Western Auto Associate Store and
purchase a tire that will be guaran-
teed In your own home town. We
are asking for your tire business.
Come In to 206 Main and discuss
tires with us. Adv.
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'370 IN CASH

AWARDS
$100 to winning personality baby! $50, $25 and
$15 to first, secondand third place winners In
each age division. Plan now to enter your child.

Sponsored By The Herald

And Barr Photocenter



The rain Friday may have been
refreshing but It missed several
areas almost entirely. At Knott It
was not much morethan a sprinkle,
and at Fairvlcw Just a heavy mist
The heaviest shower was around
Key In Dawson County where
gauges measuredas much as .4 of
an'inch.

Billy Holley who lives on the M.
J. Taylor Ranch just southwestof
Gall says Borden County never
looked better to him. He has Just
returned from a two year hitch In
the Army, where he was stationed
much o( the time In Germany.He
plans to get back Into ranchingand
Is already working out his horses.

Holley made the West Texas
rodeocircuit before the Army took
him, and says heneedsa lot of prac-
tice to get In condition. He has de-
veloped a hobby that haspaid him
well. He trains cutting and roping
horses for the rodeo performers.A
few years ago he took a S150
horse and after a year and half's
training, sold him for $2,500.

t
George Sealey,Borden County

agent,says rangesare looking bet-
ter in Borden County. Most ranch-
ers hadsold off much of their cattle
a couple of yearsago and the grass
has more than held Its own since
then. Most cattlemen will be able
to stop feeding within the next two
or three weeks, with the growth of
new grass.

Sealey says the county Is In good
shapefor stockwater in spite of the
drouth, as ranchers have rebuilt
their earth tanks, making them
deeper.This raw, red clay of Borden
County holds water like a Jug, and
the only loss Is from evaporation
and what the cattle drink.

According to Sealey, the county
Is relatively free from bitterweed,
except In the northeasternpart
around Fluvanna where ranchers
have been running sheep. Bitter-wee- d

is beginning to show ap In
that area.

The Key and Midway communl-tie-s
in southeasternDawson County

bounced back from the drouth lastyear like a rubber ball. From no
crop at all In 1953, when not a seed
was planted,the cotton averagelastyear was around a half bale to the
acre.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS

i!,.x .JTil ta Section It. Block 32.

rim. gIU1' ivr ourrev
ondMdtd M, Intereit In the east so ecres
the south hlf of Section . Block 32Township T&P Survey.
BOTALTT DEEDS
mSi.M.JH1?.!. r"r o A O Phillips, an
S5a.T,(!fi,,t7"l 'n" In the eoiith half,

intereit In the north
IU. i- - uni TM'2 I4 "" U " northundivided Intereit In the northlouth half and a undivided 3--l Intereitto the north half of Section 15. Block 31.Township T&P SurveyW Wation LaPorce to A On undivided MM Intereit In the loutS:

west quarter: the toutheait quarter, andthe north half of Section 19. and an un-
divided 0 8 Intereit in Section 14 all In
B,? ." Township T&P Survey

P. 8ton" to A O Phllllpt an..E."i
Intereit In the north half the

?uih'..,t 9fter. the southwest quarter
of Section IS, and an undivided 4 8

Section 14. Block 31. Township
T&P Survey

Walker Buih Corp to A O Phillip!an undivided ' intereit In the north halfof SecUon IS. Block 31, Towmhlp
T&P Survey.

W. D Anderson et uv to C H nobertiJr . an undivided Intereit In the
north half of Section 18. Block 31, Town-ahl- n

T&P Survey
W. H Anderion et ux to C. H RobertaJr , an undivided Interest In the South

half of Section IS. Block 31, Towmhlp
T&P Survey,

Walter C Warren to Roeer E Canter
truatee, an undivided 1717-85- 2 8 Intereit In
Section 10. Block 31, Towmhlp
T&P Survey.

rioyd Buchanan to Rozer E Canter,
truitee, an undivided intereit in Sec-
tion 10, Block 31, Towmhlp T&Purvey.

Barbara EaiUand et al to C H Robert!Jr , an undivided intereit In the north
half and an undivided Intereit in the
outh half of Section 15 Block 31, Town-hi-p

T&P Survey
James R Day to A O Phillips, and un-

divided 2272-18-0 interest in the southeast
an undivided 2272-16- Interest InSuarter quarter an undlved 4544-32-0

Interest In the north half of Section 15 an
undivided 2 8 in Section It. al In
Block 31. Township T&P Survey

W If Conkllnt- - to A O Phillips an un-

divided .4546-84- 8 8 Interest In Section 14,
and an undivided 4528-16-0 interest In the
southeast quarter and southwest quarter
and an undivided 8092-32- Interest In the
nortn half of Section 15 Block 31, Town-
ship T&P Survey
LEASES

W D. Anderson to C If Roberts Jr .

the southeast quarter of Section 8. Block
31. Township T&P Survey

C II Roberts Jr. to A o Phillips, the
outheast quarter of Section 8 Block 31.

Township T&P Survey, Uisltn- -

rnent)
L 8 Orlvln et ux to Basin Oil Corp

the west half of Uie northwest Quarter of
Section 66 Bloc 29. W&NW Surrey

3 W Fryar et ux to Robert W
the southeast 30 acres and the

northeast 450 acres of Section 4. Block
33. Township T&P Survey

Oultar Trust Estates to If A Compurne
Jr , the southwest quarter of Section 30,
Bine A. Bauer and Cockrell Addition

Mary E Talbot et al to W A Hover,
the northwest quarter of Section o, Block
33 Towmhlp T&P Survey

Tulane Oordon to Fidelity OH and Royal-
ty Co et al, the northwest quarter of
Section 3. Block 33 Township T&P
Burver (aislinment)

A D Brown to J .A Lavender Jr the
southwest quarter of Section 13. Block 34,
Township TkP Survey (anlgn- -

J A Lavender Jr to A D Brown, the
aouthwest quarter of Section 13, Block 34,
Township TtP Burver, (asstgn--

mjo Nell Lelh et al to Oulf OH Corp
the east half of Section 23 Block 31. Town-ahl- p

T&P Survey
Charles I". Hendersonto Oulf OH Corp

the east half of Section 23, Block 31, Town-ahl- n

T&P Survey
W W Lay Jr to Oulf Oil Corp , the

east half of Section 33. Block 31. Towmhlp
T&P Survey.

W. D Anderson to Chora Drilling- - Co
the northeast quarter of Section 13, Block
31. Township TfcP Survey.

L, M Anderion to Choya Drilling Co., the
south half of the aouthwestquarter of Sec-
tion 3: the east half of the northeast quar-
ter of SecUon : both in Block 31, Town-
ship T&P Burver

Elsie Harris et al to Choya Drilling. Co
the east half of the souUieast quarter of
Section t, Block 31, Township T&P
urvey.

Irrigation wells have gone down
rapidly In that area,There are be-

tween 30 and 40 wells south and
east of Key at present,and several
others are planned. They range
from 150 gallons per minute up to
nearly 1,000. Some are sprinkler
systems and some have row Irriga-

tion. However, the open ditchesare
almost thing of the past, as too
much water was wasted in them.
Farmers who practice row Irriga-
tion now run the water through an
undergroundsteel or concretepipe
to the headof the rows. Last year
Irrigated cotton made about a bale
and a quarter to the acre.

Louis Etheredge who farms be-

tween Ackerly and Midway says
1053 was a poor crop year on his
place, but nothing to comparewith
1917. He came there with his par-
ents In 1916 when most of the land
was still in pasture. When the
drouth came in 1917, they moved to
New Mexico and stayeda year. He
says when they returned in 1918,
(he whole country was a picture of
desolation. Many people had left
and not a green thing was in sight.

At that time they had a corral
aboutshoulderhigh, and ithadcom-

pletely filled with sand until only a
few inches of posts were stick-
ing up.

"The pastureland wasn't In much
better shape," he said. 'The grass
died and theland blew almost as
much as the cultivated fields. In a
couple of years, though, our pas-
ture land turfed over, and we had
good grassagain."

Etheredge thinks a lot of grass
is dead now but says It will come
back Just like It did after 1917, with
two or three good years.

Edgar Alrhart of West Knott has
been crossed up by the weather
signs. He says a winter snow means
a good year ahead,while a rain In
March usually Indicates a poor one.
This winter both things happened,
so he doesn't know which one to
follow.

'The good signs seems to out
weigh the bad," he said, "so maybe
we 11 make a crop In 1955.

Bob Plnkerton, who has lived In
the Brown community most of the
time since the early 1920's. has
learned how to farm sandy land.
His fields areplenty sandy, but they
don't blow as much as they usedto.
Whenever a shower falls, even in
the middle of the night, he gets up
and hitches his w sandfighter
to a tractor and startsover the field.

"Sometimes you can lose a plant-
ing In two hours time," he said, "if
the top dries out and a wind hits.
If it is an Inch rain, I wait till the
next day. But with Just a shower,
I start over the field before day-
light."

When Mr. Plnkerton came there,
the community didn't have any
pavement, or even dirt roads. He
says they were sand roads and In
the spring completely blocked auto-
mobile traffic. A trip to town along
in March and April meant going
horseback.

Now it's a lot different with paved
roads leading out to all the com-
munities and towns. He likes it so
well that he moved back to the farm
a couple of years ago after spend-
ing severalyears in Big Spring.

"With electric lights, pavement
and television, It's got living in town
beat a hundred ways," Mr. Plnker-
ton said. "Out here a man hassome
freedom. At least your nearest
neighbor can't lean over his yard
fence and see what you are doing
Inside the house."

STEER MUST
HAVE BEEN
MOSTLY FAT

Joyce Robinson's steer that
won the 4-- and FFA Fat
Stock Show this week may
haveset anotherrecord for the
Howard County 4--H Club Sat-
urday.

The animal "dressedout" In
good beef to about 71 per cent
of its total weight.

"If that Isn't a record, It
comesclose to one," said Mar
vin Sewell of the Big Spring
Locker Company, where the
steer was butchered.

The calf dressed
out 635 pounds of beef. That's
70.949 per cent of the "on-foo- t"

weight. The average for cattle
butchered hereIs from 58 to
62 per cent.

C o s d e n Petroleum Corpor-
ation purchasedthe steer from
Joyce at the Thursday night
auction for $1.25 a pound, or
$1,119.

PExpert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.

RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST
118 VIctortf St Office Phone
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY

Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfullytreated.
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

LAMESA Plainsman Hotel, March 20, 5 p.m.
BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, March 21, 7-- a.m.

Hew CarsSell

At 95c Weekly

In DealersWar
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 19

UV--A Ford dealer'soffer of a new
car for $1.25 a week forjhe first
year hasbeencountcred-E- y a lower
weekly purchase price plan from
other dealers here.

Seventeen dealers representing
GeneralMotors, Chrysler,Packard
and Studcbaker cars In a joint
advertisement today offered new
automobiles for aslittle as95 cents

week for the first 52 weeks.
Under both plans the unpaid

balance at the end of the year Is
refinancedand paid off In 24 equal
monthly payments.The purchaser
must own a "good 1952 or later
model automobile to trade," and
pay a year's Insurance In cash.

The 17 dealers said In their ad-

vertisement they did not endorse
the plan becauseIt will cost ad-

ditional money to finance

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 20, 1955

LubbockPair Killed
In SterlingCrash

Bodies of two personskilled In
a Sterling County car-tru- ck crash
about 30 miles south of Big Spring
Friday have been transferred to
LubbockvandTahlequah,Okla., for
funeral services.

The collision took the lives of
Gene Mathls and Mrs. Mamie G.
McWhorter, both of Lubbock, They
were traveling southIn a car which
collided hcadonwith a truck driven
by Clyde Evans of San Ahgelo about
11 miles north of Sterling City. -

Highway Patrolman James Eng-
land of Sterling City said theauto-
mobile veeredoff the highway onto
the right shoulder, then skidded
backonto the roadwayInto the path
of the truck. The mishap occurred
on a slight curve

Evans receivedminor Injuries.
Bodies of Mathls and Mrs. Mc
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Whorter were brought by Nalley
ambulanceto Big Spring. Mathls'
remains were then taken to Lub-

bock and Mrs. McWhorter was to
be sent to early today.

Mathls Is survivedby his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. ML Mathls of Mor-to- n:

three brothers, Allen Mathls
of Morton, Italph Mathls of Lub-
bock, and Coy Mathls of Denver
City, and two sisters.

Mrs. McWhorter's survivors In-

clude her husband, Troy O.
of Lubbock: her father,

Massle Ellington of a
sister, Mrs. Jack Wallace, and a J

brother, Harris Ellington, all of

The first lighthouse In what Is
now the United Stateswas a tow-

er at the entrance of Boston har-
bor, built in 1716.
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but octanealoneis notenough...
That's why Super-Refin-ed NO-NO- X

specially to clean protect

engine to give thousandsof extra
of engine power.

Fill up Supcr-RcBnc-d andeethe
difference, from

get immediate

3rd

e than with

e gas the
do

e . . . instant . .

No no even in high--

New1955 GULF NONOX

super-refine-d ...to bum clean!
The all

V. (Pete) Hancock
Service
Austin,

TahleqUah

Mc-

Whorter
Tahlcquah;

TahleqUah.

More completeengine protection so-call-ed

"miracle-additive- " gasolines,

Extra mileage short-tri-p, stop-and-g- o driv-

ing motorists
Stall-pro- of smoothness .fast,

fuel-savin- g warm-u-p.

knock, pre-igniti- on today's

compressionengines.

It's
gasoline engines

H. GWYN JR.,
WH1TELY GULF SERVICE.

Highway Frailer
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DISTRIBUTOR

Always remember:Octane alone is not enough.
Only a gasoline that burnsclean can make its, full

octane power really work for you mile after mile.

That'swhy, insteadof trying to tight harmful de-

posits with "miracle additives"-Ins- ide

yourengine Gulf believes in preventingthem from
forming in the first place; removesthe cause the
"dirty-burnin- g tall-end- " of gasoline,at the refinery,

to bring you new, clean-burnin- g NO-NO-

This is GULFS PLEDGE
to the motoring public

e We at Gulf make(Ms promiseto America's
motorists.We will notpermit asingle competitor

bo. not singleone to offer a gasolinesu-

perior to our own superbNo-No- x.

It Is oursincerebeliefthat fin-

estgasoUaeoatfae market today, sadbomatter
what othersdo or saywe wilt keepIt (be finest

la power, la perforratBcc,In eDgioeprotcctloa.

This Is not aboast,not aclaim. It Is pledge
to you, the motoriBg public a pledge backed
by the resources andIholntegrity--of the Gul?

Oil Corporation.
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C. H.(Buck) Parks
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On School Slate
Ballot Closes

N additional hmm were filed
fer places on the ballot ef Uie Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
koerd before deadline Friday eve-
ning.

Dewey Martin, one of two mem-,be-n

whose time expire, did notask
or lie win do retiring
iter nine yean of service on the

board.
Those who will be on the ballot

are JohnL. Dlbrell Jr., Incumbent;
Tom McAdams, Dr. Floyd Maya and
A. McNary.

Election date Is April 2.
Martin said that he had finally

decided againstoffering for
becausehe felt that a field of

qualified candidateshad offered
and that nine years tenure dis-
chargedan obligation as a' cltlxea
to the schools.

He added:
"I am deeplygrateful for the priv-

ilege of having been able to serve

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILDINQ PERMITS

Ray H. Bonn, bnlld ear pH it BHillside Drlre. $uo,
Ptul Lester, rtroof Alia Cafe at 1M

jb. jra, w,
Curtis fteynolds, remodel at U0O Nolan.

Bill M. nolbert, build eddlUon to ntU
wntl iwi Vines. II.WO.

Ed ruber, more bajjdlw through two.
T. A. Welch, more VuUdin throuihtown, two.
Nathaniel Warren, mora bufldlnf to M

H w.f tflM
B. A. Bradford, remodel house at liltwooa, o,
J. fe stokei, reroof ruldenee at miRunnels, MOO.
Helen Reagan Smith, remodel btilldtetat sot W. 4th, 30O.

SlLED IN Tilth DISTRICT COCRT
BUle Rath MeKeehan T) Willi J.

eult (or divorce.
Donna White T Wajlen White, rule for

dltorce.
Irene Uoreland ti Bin Cheiter More-lan- d,

cult (or dlroree.
JuneMoorheadre Oeorge Uoorhead, rait

for dlroree,
ORDERS Iff Iltlh DISTRICT COURT

Helen Ebllnr Ti Hey C. EbUnf, dlroree
(rented,

Carrol K. Orehara ti Joele T. araham,
Urorce granted.

Carter Mathews Ti Margie Uetnewl.
franted.

WARRANTT DEEDS
nuiertit Terrace of Bis Spring; be. to

Robert E. Let at tut. tot 3. Block 1. HU
Addition.

College Park Serelopment Compear, to
H. H.Jhuthertord. Lot , Block t. College
Park Estates.
JFT'LMl? O..W. Wood at ax.Lot 1. Block 1, Jones VaUer AddlUmu
Oeorge Fowler et 1 to Richard E. Bart.

'?? ?;.? htU " Bloc Rmoldi Addition.
Cellle Lewis to u. T. BnUtr l MX Block , Hincreit Terrace Addition.
W. B. Backner et as ta L. A. Taur,Pi"!" J?6"" . Block n, Township

--North, Tap Surrey.
w. a Tinfra At tV A T. M V.a A

JrieLi-.5tJU-
oa Blk M. Township

aurrer.
W. B. Backner el ux to W. L. Titer at

v " Jh Town.ebTp Tap Saner.S. I. Balch at u to M. U. Caeer, a tract
In Section 31, Block 11, TownatUp
TAP surrey.
oi"8. eKot ft as to I H. Smith,

an undlrlded H lntereet la the north halt
g' the southeast quarter of Section 41,

lock 3, Townihlp Tap surrey,
Otle orafaJr. at al to UonUeelloDerelop--

Sent Corp., a tract in section e. Block
Townehlp TAP Burrer.

C. L. Barnea at uz to Otle Orafa Br. at
li ,Ie.tw,9.SLet,oa ."B10lt 32, Town-abl- p

TAP Borrer.
ltlllereit Terrace o( Blf Sprint lae. to

laiie0Aradd5io"fl -
,01??-tl- irs to WlttU Past,Lot ,

Block Boydetun'a Addition.
Walter Merrick at ux to Raymond rra-tl- er

et nz, a tract In the northeaet
StSiH? ' Btotk ' Townehlp

North. TAP Surrtr.
MEW CAB XBOMTBATIONI

Joe E. Toll. lo Johneon,Plrmouth.Edwin C. and Marflrn N. Lfadhers, Ranchton Court. PonUae.
Held and Andereoa, Coahoma, I"ord

J. R. Bowermaa. en Rldzelea. Uerenrr.
It. 11. Bo; kin. 101 JeKereon, Cherrolct.Luther Coleman, 1111 Johneion. Mercury,
Clole Earl Welle, Biz Bprlnf OldamobUe!

. C, Lawrence, aiw Ruanele, CadU
lac.

Darld Pltzer, 1111 Main, Plymouth.
ua nwHa, us oprinff,

Fluid Catalysts
To Be Discussed

TULSA, Okla., Results of the
useof fluid cracking catalystscon
talnlng 25 per cent alumina will
be outlined by Ben II. Loper, Hou-ato- n

technical representative of
the Refinery Chemicals 'depart-rne- nt

of American CyanamidCom-
pany, at the 43rd annual meeting
of WesternPetroleumRefinersAs-
sociation.

Loper will speak at the second
day's technical session of the May
meeting which opens March 28 at
San Antonio, Texas, with headq-
uartersIn the Plata hotel. He will
give commerical and pilot plant
evaluations.

t, hltf prosecution wit.
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As
during a period when I feel that
progresshat been made toward
meeting the growing needs of our
educationalsystem.When I first
went on the board our total district
expenditureswere $258,000, Includ-
ing (lTLOdO for instructionalservice.
Last year we expended(1409,000,
Including 1685,000 for Instructional
service.Our budget now is lor

Including-- 69584 for In-

structional service.
"Our teacherswere receiving a

basepay of only about$1,800 when
I was first permitted to serve, and
now the base scale is just over $3r
000. The teaching force has more
than doubled.

Thanks to theunderstandingand
support of the voters, four bond
issuesprovided $2,000,000.With this
we baveadded58 elementaryclass-
rooms, including the new Washing-
ton Place, Park Hill and Airport
Schools, plus additions to North
Ward. Kate Morrison and College
Heights: a new senior high school
plant with auditorium, gymnasium,,
cafeteria andvocational shops
buildings,anda newLakevlew high
school for our Negro high school
youngsters.With $198,000 recently
received frea federal sources, we
will add another 18 or possibly 24
elementaryclassrooms.

"Our district was enlargedgreat-
ly when the Hartwells and the
Moore districtsandpart of the Fair--
View andCaubledistricts Joined us.
We totalled a shopsandvocational
agriculture program which I hopo
wiu expand and thus encourage
others to grow with us.

"There remainsmuch to be done.
but fas a growing community, there
always will be. While I feel that It
is Bow time to yield to someone
else,I want to assurethepeople, the
suit ana tne trusteesthat I always
will be vitally Interested In what
they are doing for our children."

Demos Concede
Tax Cut Defeat

WASHINGTON, March 19 (f-l-Key House Democrats conceded
today that they probablyhave lost
their big fight for an Income tax
cut at this sessionof Congress.

They said they will accept, per-
haps by Friday, a Senate bill
merely extending presentcorpora-
tion Income and excise tax rates
for one more year.

That would five PresidentElsen.
nower a major congressionaltrl- -
umpn. But tne Democratsalready
are planning to renew the battle
next year, when there will be a
presidential election campaign.

House Democratsoriginally
drove through a bill over strong
Republican opposition that would
bave given every taxpayer and
dependent a xzo income tax re-
duction starting next Jan. 1. They
tied this into Elsenhower's bill
postponing for one year almost
ureebillion dollars in corporation
and excise tax cuts now set totake
effect April 1, Just 12 days away.

The Senate defeated the $20 a
person tax cut and also a milder
Democratic compromiseproposal.
it passedtne straight extensionof
corporation and' excise taxes, as
requestedby the President.

A Senate-Hous-e Conference com-
mittee Is scheduledto meet Wed
nesday to adjust differences.

All Republicansand two senior
Democratic senators on the Con-
ference Committee Sens. Byrd
(Va) and George (Ga) are op
posed to any tax cut now in the
face of an estimated $2,300,000,000
federal deficit next year.

Highly placed House Democrats
said privately this would force
their membersto yield on the $20
tax cut issue or accept responsi-
bility for letting the corporate and
excise Ux rates drop April 1.

President Elsenhower and Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey
lougnt ue Democratictax cut plan
all the way, calling it financially
irresponsible at this time and a
possible breeder of inflation.

In' the compulsory prostitution
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WeepsAfter Cross-Examinati-on

Mae) aweke Jelke,weeps ouUlrfa of the courtroom In New York.
iaa tataa ajawn unaV Wist revealedsho

td awl Mlht soots at the agaof 1C (AP Wfraphoto),
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HCJC Choir Is

OnSecondWeek
Of SpringTour

Spring tourof theHoward County
Junior College choir swings Into Its
secondleg Mondaywith eight visits
on tap.

Last week the 22 membersof the
choir, with their director, Orland
Johnson,and accompanist.Jack
Hcndrlx, gave concertsat Gall, Mid-
land, Knott, Ackcrly, Garden City,
Forsanand Sterling City.

In addition to eight choral num-
bers, there were several soloists,
Programsvaried from 30 to 40 min-
utes.

On the program this week are
choir visits In welch, Lamcsa,Stan
ton, Coahoma, Sweetwater,Snyder
and finally in Mineral Wells where
it will appearbefore a district meet
for FederatedClubs.

Choir numbers Include It's a
Good Day." "The Lost Chord." "Go
ing Home," "Gloria" (MozarU,
ThereIs a Balm in GHead," "Com
ingThroughthe Rye." "Dry Bones,"
"The Lord Bless You and Keep
You."

Soloists are Martha Wlnans, Nan
cy MUford, R. B. Hall. DennisPhil
lips, Del Phillips, and the boys
quartet Including Hall, the Phillips
brothers and Jimmy Smith.

Otnersmaking the tours are Nan
cy lone Conway, Doris Ann Daniel,
JamesN. Day, Lcla Mae Fletcher,
Mary Ellen Hayes, James Frank
Hunt, Doyle Jenkins, Jlmmle Ray
King, Loy Loudamy, Roy Loudamy,
Paul Jean Russell, Betsy Anne
Sims, Jlmmle O. Smith, Myrna Jean
Tallcy, HowardLynn Thames,Fran-cen-e

Walker,FrancesEloulse Walk-
er.

Racing Officers

ProvesCostly
Trying to outrun Highway Pa-

trolmen is not a profitable pas-
time, a Big. Spring, man learned
Prlday.

The motorist was assessedthree
fines of $100 each. Court costs
amounting to $31.50 also were as-
sessed.He pleadedguilty to each
charge Friday.

Chargeswere filed with Justice
of'the PeaceA. M. Sullivan about
a week ago by Patrolmen Amon
Jones and Jimmy Parks. They
said they chasedthe defendantat
speeds up to 110 miles per hour
north of Big Spring, finally cor-rall- ng

him near his home in Big
Spring.

The driver was charged with
speeding, passingin a no passing
zone, and disregarding siren and
red light. The officers said healso
ran through eight stop signs and
three red lights and passedanoth-
er car on a viaduct. Charees as
yet haven't been filed for the latter
violations.

Aye, That Mon's
Nae Doot Aqanq
Ta Fire The Hills

GLASGOW. Scotland. March 19
m It was Billy Graham Day In
Scotland and nae doot aboot It

ine American evangelist got a
welcome on his arrival today that
caused traffic Jams in Glasgow
and reverberated In the hills and
glens of highlands and lowlands.
He Is here to start a six-wee-k

evangelistic crusade.
Scotsmen discovered he is of

Scottish origin, and it was as If a
favorite son had come home.

Graham wiped everything else
off the front pages of Glasgow's
tnree evening newspapers.

"He Bounds From Train With
Beaming Smile," said a black
headline across the top of the
Evening Times.

"Thousands Sing A Welcome."
said an equally black headline
dominating the Evening Citizen.

"Glasgow Opens Its Arms To
Billy," said the Evening News in
three smashinglines on pageone.

Graham, full of zest and in top
form, was a little bewildered by
It all.

"It's going to be harder than the
London crusade last year," he
said In an Interview.

"In London, no one expected
very much, but it turned out to be
a very fine success.Here, every-
one expectsso much and we shall
need God's help to achieve the
results for which we pray."

New Air Service
Due Big Spring

Big Springwill havenew one car-
rier airline serviceto Hobbs, Carls-
bad. El Paso,Roswell andAlbuquer-
que when Pioneer Air Lines be
comes a part of Continental Air
Lines on April 1, Billy R, Watson,
local stationmanager,has announc-
ed.

The new service to be provided
by Continentalwill be available on
the four flichts dally which wiU
serve Big Spring.

Service to Big Spring will be on
the Continental route from Dallas--
Fort Worth to El Paso and Albu
querque via Big Spring. Connec
tions lor service to the other major
cities in the Southwestwill be made
n Midland-Odess- a.

Ike Against Hiking
PostalPay Raise

WASHINGTON
said today he would

view with ''gravestapprehension"
any pay increase for postal work-
ers In excessof a House bill's pro-
posal for an average7H per cent
boost.

The SenatePost Office Commit-
tee already has recommendeda
proposed 10 per cent posts) pay
hike, and a strong move is on In
the House to vote a similar raise.

S Big Spring (Texas) Sun.,
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Dawson's Best Spellers
Ann Raid, left, dsuahterof Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reld of Klondike, won
the blue ribbon In the Dawson County spelling bee Friday night and
Is to participate In the South Plains contestIn Lubbock ntxt Satur-
day. Sylvia Henion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henson of
Lamm, andJudy Clearman,right, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Blanton
Clearmanof Union, were runners-up- . Also pictured Is P. K. Humes,
Dawson County school superintendentThe word that tripped Sylvia
was "phrase," and Judy missed "paddle." There was 20 entries In
the contestfrom Acktrly, Dawson, Union, Klondike and Lamesa.

TWO CENTS TOO

GasolineTax Hike
NoneToo Popular

AUSTIN Even its closest
friends will admit that the pro-

posedtwo-ce-nt Increasein the gas
oline tax Isn't very popular.

The gas tax was one suggested
by Gov. Allan Shivers In his open
lng messageto this sessionof the
Legislature and one which the
State Highway Departmentis urg-

ing to provide more money for
road development

In the first place, many mem
bers of the House don't seem to
be sold on the need for the two-ce-nt

Jump. Most who live in non--
metropolitan areas seemto feel

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page1)

theheaviestIn the county. Presence
of hall mademany people glad the
thunderstormlet up when it did.

When votersselecttwo Big Spring
school trustees from a field of four
on April 2, nameof a veteran board
member will be missing. Dewey
Martin decidedto retire after about
nineyearsof very conscientious and
able service.

In case you have businesswith
the draft board although some
folks hope they don't you may be
advised that the location has been
changedfrom the PetroleumBuild-
ing to the post office basementac-
cording to ChairmanBob Dean.

Jose Mancha terminated a long
career last week. He told Marvin
Sewell, who has been his employer
for 25 years, be was going to give
up his Job and go to California,
Marvin and mends made up a
farewell pot for they figured Jose
hadearneda rest you seehe is on
ly 101 years old.

Another tribute to the ability of
Frosty Roblson was paid last week
when he was selected as a member
of the North, squad in the All-St-

high school game. The title will
climax the Texas coaching school
Aug. 5 in San Antonio. Frosty is
the fourth Big Springer to be so
honored.

Is it spring? The mcsqultessay
so. Here and there a few of these
legendarysentinelsare putting out
tender shoots. Flushed with their
radiance, redbudsare leafing; Plum
and peach are smotheredIn blos-
soms; yellow Jasmine Is splattered
with gold; the iris are taking their
purple bow.

Health unit officials, A lead
ers and others talked with school
administratorsabout a program for
administering the Salk polio vac
cine late this spring. This, of course,
is dependentupon a satisfactory
evaluation of the vaccine'snation
wide trial and parentalconsent for
some 1,700 youngsters In the first
and second grades.

Traditional sunrise serviceswill
be held at the City Park amphi
theatre on April 10. Always hun
dreds of faithful turn out for this
event Dr. Orion Carter, district
Methodist superintendent, will
bring the message; a quartet will
sing; and thosealways helpful gen-
tlemen of the Webb AFD bandwill
furnish music.

Shearing season Is not so far
away, but last week a carnival
crowded the season. With little
"games of skill," they fed the sheep
one night and clipped them short
the next before officers could shoo
the shearerson.

The Cheerio Club is overjoyed
with results of Its bake sale Satur-
day at Piggly Wiggly. Friends not
only boughtcakesbriskly, but many
of those who didn't pitchedin 25 and

pieces. Of course members
couldn't see they're all blind but
in their mind's eye they put a halo
around each head. Now the club
can buy graduation clothes for a
blind boy.

Herald1, March 20, 1955

MUCH?

the state's highways aren't in that
bad a condition.

Four West Texas members of
tho House Revenueand Tax com-
mittee were polled the day after
hearing on the gas tax bill (the
case was presented by Highway
Commission Chairman E. H.
Thornton and others).

Only one of them, W. G. Kirklin
of Odessa,said hewould vote for
the full two-ce-nt Increase.He ad-
mitted it would have a hard time
on the floor and that a one-ce-nt

hike is more likely.
D. L. Armor of Sweetwaterand

Joe Burkett of Kerrvllle said flatly
they won't vote for the two-ce-nt

hike. Obie Bristow of Big Spring
doesn't like the gasoline tax. But
at the moment he was busy ma-
neuvering the Junior college ap-
propriation through the House and
hesitated to Up his hand on con-
troversial measuresuntil the col-
lege measure was safe.

The whole tax situation Is de-
scribed as "very unsettled at this
stage." "Fluid" was the term
Bristow used.

A one-ce- gasoline tax Increase
would give the highway depart-
ment an additional $20 million
plus yearly, Burkett said. The
schools would get $7 million, under
the constitutional allocation.

A second proposalby Gov Shlv-cr- s

was a cent hike In the clga
rette taxbecauseit would yield the
pass; Armor said it won t Burkett
said he would vote for the ciga-
rette taxbecause itwould ylld the
amount needed for Increased old
agepensions.

There Is strong sentimentfavor
ing the beertax proposed by Rep.
Jerry Sadler of Honey Grove.
Armor said that a pack of
cigarettesnow bears 4 cents state
tax while a 25-ce- bottle of beer
only pays 3--5 of a cent A one-ce-nt

per bottle Increase is asked.
Armor thinks the natural gas

economic waste bill will come out
of committee favorably and pass.
He thinks a higher gasprice would
yield $20 million more annually.

"Beauty of that would be that
$14,600,000 wouldn't come from
Texans," he said. "Seventy three
per cent of our natural gas goes
out of the state."

Klrklln thinks all the tax meas-
ures may squeeze past, solving
revenueproblems for this and the
next session. He said he would pro-
pose a resolution to call for an
overhaulof state fiscal machinery,
which would throw all revenues
Into a general fund. That would
solve problems for many years,
he thought.

17 Attend West
Point Dinner Meet

Seventeen officers, headedby Col.
C. M. Young, wing commander. Join-e-d

in the West Point FoundersDay
dinner at Dallas Saturdayevening.

The affair was held in tho Petrol
eum Building at Dallas and attract-
ed graduatesof the U. S. Military
Academy who are now stationedor
reside in the West Texas district.

Flying to Dallas with Col. Young
were 1st Lts. Carlton K. Spraguc
and Edward T. Lynch and these
studentofficers:

1st Lt Martin I. SUburg, 2nd Lts.
Stanley C. Beck, William P. Boyd.
Philip L. Brewster, Carl B. Crews,
QuentlnDavis, Ralph E. Ennls.

D. It. Scott James L. Kama,
JamesM. Ingalls, Herbert W. Booth
Jr-- Warren J. Alvcrson, Gustav J.
Freyer, and Robert E. Chapman.

Elks To Organize
New Club In Abilene

A delegationfrom the Big Spring
Kiir lorlL'P. headedbv Exalted Rul
erJoeClark, will go to Abilene this
morning for organizationof a new
lodge.

The new class of candidatesat
Abilene will be Initiated by thestate
champion degree team from El
Paso.A numberof grand lodge and
state associationofficers plan to at-

tend, including State Vice Presi
dent and State Chaplain (Rev.) W.

D. Boyd of Big Spring,

2 Schoolmen

Back From

DenverMeet
W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent, and Fat Murphy, business
manager, returned Friday from
Denver, Colo, where they attend
ed the regional meeting of the
American Association of School
Administrators,

Problemsfacing schools systems
all over the region were aired dur
ing the parley. At the conference,
they metDr. Charles. Romlne, now
superintendentat Pine Ridge, Colo,
and formerly assistanthigh school
principal here.

H. L. Miller, superintendentat
Coanoma, also participated In the
ASSA conferences.

PowerTool

ShowPlanned
STANTON (SO Tuesday brings

up demonstration day for power
tools at tho Cap Rock Electric Co
operative.

Numbers of tools have been on
display in the lobby of the Co-o-p

building and were provided by
area firms.

Actual demonstrationswill begin
at 9 a.m. and are open to the pub-
lic. They will be of particular in-

terest to farmers, builders andhob-
byists. Cap Rock officials have is-

sued a special Invitation to voca-
tional agriculture pupils, teachers,
trustees and school officials who
may be Interestedin securing ad-

ditional equipmentfor school work-
shops.

There will be demonstrationson
operationof variouskinds of power
saws, lathes, drills, grinders, sand--
en, welders,etc.

Representativesof various con
cernsplan to continuethe show un-

til 4 p.m. Among thoseparticipating
are Jones Hardware and

Lumber Company
of Stanton; Big Spring Hardware
and T. & T. Welding Supply of
Big Spring, and Midland Hardware
and Furniture of Midland.

JazzBand Fuss
SeenAs Cause
Of Dallas Bombing

DALLAS, March 19 W Police
said today that one of last night's
three bombings might have been
over the services of a group of
lazz musicians.

The operator of a lounge earlier
had Inquired about hiring the
group.

This bombing occurred at Jerry
Hangman'sClub and the blastcen
tered on the roof directly over the
bandstand.

Another bomb was tossedon the
roof of the This-Is-- It Drive-I- n.

Three customerswere slightly in
jured.

An apartment in a Negro hous-
ing project was bombed shortly
after midnight. It was occupied by
Sally Jonesand her daughter, 10.
The husbandwas out of town. No
one was Injured but $500 damage
was done to the apartmentPolice
said the person who placed the
bomb had to climb a ot bluff
to reach the apartment

Two LamesaMen,
Runaway Girls
Are Held Here

Two Lamesamen, tentatively
charged with contributing to the
delinquency'of minors, and two run-
away girls from Lamesawere being
held at the county Jail Saturday.

Police picked the quartet up Fri-
day night, when they werecalled to
a South Gregg tourist court to in-

vestigatea disturbance.
The girls, both 15, were being held

for investigation, according to the
sheriffs docket It was not known
Saturday whether formal charges
would be pressed againstthe men.

NEW YORK. March 19 Ifl The
telephone rings.

"Hello."
Chances are your conversation

is private If you are an average
citizen leading an uneventful life.

But a silent third party may be
listening If your unguarded talks
can be of value to somebody else
If you are, say, a politician, a big
businessman,a suspected crook,
or an errant wife or husband.

The silent listener is the wire
tapper,

Sometimeshe Is acting legally.
Sometimesnot,

He can representthe law, trying
to stem crime.

Or he may represent a shadow
world, seeking an unfair business
advantageor a chance forblack-
mail.

Wire tapping legal and illegal
looms ever largeron the current

scene If only because electronic
advances have made It simpler
to gather secret information.

How to eliminate illegal taps and
how or whether to control or limit
legal taps Is an unresolvedpuzzle!

Wire taps figured in the Mlnot.
(Mickey) Jelke cafe society vice
case; the gambling-polic- e graft
case of bookie king Harry Gross;
the SergeRubinstein murder mys-
tery; and controversially In the
Judy Coplon spy plot case.

In high places too you are not
necessarilyImmune from the feel

NugentAcquittal
Cited In Appeal
By Batchelor

SAN ANGELO, Tex., March 19
M An appealbrief has beentiled
in the Cpl. Claude Batchelor court
martial casealleging that theKer-ml- t,

Tex., soldier was deprived of
defense testimony which subse
quently was admitted at the trial
of a Korea major acquittedon slml
lar charges.

Batchelor, 23 - year - old former
POW convicted of collaboration
with the enemywhile a prisoner in
Korea, Is now confined in Leaven
worth. Kans..FederalPenitentiary

Ho originally was sentencedto
life Imprisonment at hard labor,
but the sentencesubsequentlywas
reduced to 20 years.

Questioned in a telephone Inter-
view by the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

Joel Wcstbrook, San Anton-
io attorney who is Batchelor's de-

fense counsel, confirmed today that
case.

Westbrook said one of the more
than 100 points of alleged error in
the original court martial cited In
the new briefs Involves the failure
of the government to permit the
defense to call certain commission-
ed officers as defense witnesses.

Batchelor's attorney declared
that In the court martial of MaJ.
Ambrose Nugent, facing substan-
tially the samechargesbut acqult- -

Fire Destroys

Northside Home
Fire comnletcly destroyeda four--

room stucco house at 610 NW 7lh
last night while the owner was
reportedly In Fort Worth.

The blaze was reported at 8:10
p.m, and by the time firemen got
to the house a few minutes later
the celling had collapsed. The fire
was raging beyond control, and lt
was all that firemen could do to
keep lt from spreading to other
nearbydwellings.

Cause of the fire had not been
Immediately determinedlast night
but lt was reportedthat severalchil-
drenwereplayingaroundthe house.

Police said the resident Ned
Evans, had left for Fort Worth
about 6:30 p.m. Attempts were be-
ing made to contacthim last night
to announce the news of the fire,
officers said.

Flames from the burning house
could be seen for several blocks
around the fire. The areawas roped
off by policemen, but a number of
curious townspeople crowded the
area. Firemen did not complete
their task until 10:30 pm., more
than two hoursafter they were call-
ed.

All that was left standingof the
house was charredwalls.

Bill To Make TSC
Four-Ye-ar School
Is All Bottled Up

AUSTIN The bill which would
make Tarleton State College at
Stephenvllle a four-ye- ar college Is
now tightly bottled up In a sub-
committee, but the authorof the
measuresays he's going to try to
pull out the stopper.

Rep. J. W. Shannon of Stephen-
vllle promises that he will make
an effort next week to yank the
bill out of and er

lt to someone more friendly.
Rep. W. G. Klrklln of Odessa Is

chairman of the sub-pan- el of the
State Affairs committee assigned
to study the bill. Kirklin is op-
posed to the bill.

"I can understand thatofficials
and alumni are anxious to increase
Tarleton to a four-ye- ar school and
I admire their loyalty, but feel I
must vote against the bill," Klrk-
lln said.

ing that somebody Is standing be
hind your shoulder.

Twenty years ago there was evi
dence that even tho White House
telephones were tapped.

There was a senatorial investi-
gation in 1940 into reports that
phones of United States Supreme
Court justices were tapped In ad-
vanceot an expectedImportant de-

cision.
The secrecy surrounding wire

tapping makes lt a guess as to
how widespreadit is.

The New York City Police De-
partment, one of the few to give
figures, legally tapped1,081 phones
last year, compared with the 901
in 1953 and 643 in 1952. There were
an unknown number of taps by
other agencies,

A raid Feb. 11 on an unauthor-
ized wire-ta-p "nest" in a New
York apartment threw the whole
question of wire tapping into the
forefront again.

Police said this center had at
Its mercy some 60,000 telephones,
Including those In United Nations
headquarters and various foreign
consulateshere.

However, DIst. Atty. Frank S.
Hogan said its actual operations
were "local in nature" with taps
being made on about15 numbers,

Just what the local operations
were never have been disclosed
If, indeed, the authorities have yet;
found out

ted earlier this month at Ft Sin,
Okla, suchwitnesses were permit-
ted.

The attorney Indicated at least
one officer who testified In the
Nugent trial had beensought as a
Batchelor defense witness. West-broo- k

indicated that tho testimony
of officers was regarded by him
as Important in determining to
what extent alleged acts of co)
laboration were ordered by ot
sanctioned by superior officers in
the POW camps.

Junior Colleges

StandTo Gain

In MoneyBills
AUSTIN State Junior colleges

stand to come out ahead under
either of the appropriation bills
now before the Texas Legislature,
the Senate or the House version.

The lid on the amount the col
leges will receive per capita has
been hiked in both bills from tho
$2,638,000 per year, they now get.
Tho House bill puts the new total
at $4,050,023 per year. The Senate
bill puts lt a $3,688,845.

The floor work in the House be-

half of the Junior college Increase
was quarterbacked by Rep. Oble
Bristow of Big Spring whose homo
county, Howard, has one of the
colleges.

The House and Senatebills dif-
fer In the per capita payments.
The House bill would provide $230
per year per full time student for
the first 250 studentsand $189 per
student for the rest. The Senate
bill would provide $230 each for
the first 500 students, $189 eachfor
those above 500.

B. Wilkerson

Of Loraine Dies
COLORADO CITY Boykln

(Bee) Wilkerson, 80, died unexpect-
edly at his home In Loraine Satur-
day evening.

Mr. Wilkerson, a retired carpen-
ter, had lived In Loraine since 1912.
He was born Feb. 7, 1875.

Funeral arrangementsare incom-
plete and will be announced by the!
KIker and Son Funeral Home here.
However, both the service and
burial will be In Loraine.

Mr. Wilkerson Is survived by his
wife; three daughters,Mrs. O. B.
Snyder, Loraine, Mrs. Ross Dixon
Sr., Colorado City, and Edith Wil-

kerson, Loraine. He also leaves a
brother, P. H. Wilkerson, Eunice,
N. M.; two sisters,Mrs. R. W. Mer-ke- rt

Cisco, and Mrs. Ollle Carlow,
Texarkana.

THE WEATHER
VORTIl CENTRAL TEXAS Partly

cloud? and warmer Bunder with wldelr
icettered thunderetorms Monde? ecetter-e-d

thunderxtorme and turnuir colder
WEST TEXAS MoiUy cloudy wlU ccet-tere-d

ehowere end thundentorme Sunday,
turning colder In Panhandle Sunday and
elsewhereexcept Del le Peas area

unaay nignt, lome enow in rannannia
Sundaynight, Monday clearing and colder
except widely scattered thunderetorms
east Dortlons of South Plains and lower
Pecos ralley eastward early Monday.

TEMrEBATURES
CiTT Max. Mia.
Abilene 6 48
Amarlllo 70 3
niO SPRINO 11 40
Chicago S3 rt
Denver M 25
El Paso 83 4t
Fort Worth 4(
Oalreston 7 TI
New York 4) JO
San Antonio . 74 ST
St Louis 87 35
Sun sets today at t ST p m., rises

at T'4t a m

Watch That Phone!
You May Be Tapped

Who was tapping the phones?
Why?
Sen. Irving M. Ives, whose New

York apartment was within range
of the setup,called for a congres-
sional Investigation.

In Washington, Sen. John an

confirmed that his Senate
Investigations subcommittee 1 s
conducting an investigation into
wire tapping. So is a grand jury
in Manhattan.

Both stem from the raid on the
mysterious wire-ta-p nest.

Nobody can be found to defend
Illegal tapping, but legal tapping
has long been the subject ot con-
troversy.

Law enforcers generally insist
that legal wire taps are Invaluable
in tracing crime.

But many a law-abidi- citizen
has a sense of uneasinessabout it.
They feel lt IS an invasion of pri-
vacy smacking of "peeping Tom"
tactics andthat even legal tappers
could uncover information tempt-
ing them to blackmail,

U.S. Atty. Gen.Herbert Brownell
Jr. has called upon Congress to
overhaul the present wire-ta-p law
to give lt more teeth against un-

authorizedtaps by "eavesdroppers
and snoopers."

But he stood firmly for author-
ized wire taps to obtain legal evi-

dence. '
State laws on wire tapping vry.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

..

Tony York, Odessa'snew baseball manager, Is an uncle
to Peppy Blount, the one-tim-e Big Spring gridder and state
legislator . . . Tony, who was in the Pacific CoastLeague for
several years, has visited here numerous times . . . Outside
of players' salaries,the biggestexpenseitem of the local base-
ball club in 1954 was for travel . . . Club owner PepperMar-
tin laid out $4,374.15 for carrying the club to and from games
last year .. . At least 12 Longhorn League exes will be ac-
tive In the WT-N- League this year . . . Incidentally, I wish
tho decision of the WT-N- operators to go Class B would
have been met with a verdict on the part of Longhorn
Leaguers to return to Class D . . . Players arc much easier
to get in D and expensesare cheaper . . . The calibre of base-
ball doesn'tsuffer much, either ... On numerous occasibns,
Longhorn League teams have offered teams in tho Class D
SoonerStateLeague player help without response . . . The
SoonerStatecan afford to be chooseybecauseIt is the only
D leaguein this area . . . Major Kelthley, Waco High School's
stellarbasketball coachwhoseteam earnedraves in tho recent
State Tournament, joined the Waco staff when Dan Stall-wort- h,

the former Big Springer, resigned there in 1930 . . .
iveiinicy was rccommenaca10 waco by none other than Pop Warner,
one of the coaching Immortals . . , It's strangethat Stallworth was bet-
ter known as a football official than a coach when he served as a
school official here In the late '20's . . . Now at Baytown, he's recog--
nueu as one 01 me dcsi mentors in uie state . . . There's a possibility
Raul Maclas, the newly crowned bantamweightboxing champion, will
defend his title in Texas . . . Clifton McNeeley, Pampa'sgreat cage
coach, arguesthat basketball mentors are underpaid in the state .
Says he: "We work Just as hard as the football coaches, but they make
the big salaries and I don't understandwhy." . . . McNeeley himself
Is paid $6,500 annually.

Al Monchak Will Be In Pony League
At Monchak, who has botied

two Longhorn League? clubs In
years past and who was offered
a job with Big Spring In 1953,
will mastermind the Wellsvllla
entry In the Pony League this
year . , . Al, whose favorite
trick used to be untying and ty-

ing his shoe (and thereby stop-
ping play) while debating strat-
egy, has had managerial stints
at Odessa, Roswell, Portsmouth
of the Piedmont League and
Lexington of the Tar Heel
League ... A perennial toughle
In the State Basketball Tourna-
ment Is Big Sandy and Coach
Ford King may come up with
his greatest team there next
season . . . He's been the Big
Sandy mentor for 16 seasons
. . . New football assistant at
Vernon High School Is I. D. Rus-
sell, the former SMU blocking
great and a cousin to Judge R.
H. Weaver of Our Town . . . I. D.

SWC Will Hove Fine
Even if Odessa'sCarl Schlemey-e- r
doesn'tplay at SMU, the South-

west Conference may come up
with Its finest bunch of sopho-
more quarterbacks In history
next season . . , Consider the
group: Doyle Traylor of Baylor,
Walt Fondron of Texas, King Hill
and Frank Ryan, who will contest
for the Rice job; and TexasA&M's
trio of Bobby Conrad, Jim Wright
and Don Bryant . . . Trinity
University at San Antonio should
field another tremendous football
team next fall, one which could
finally get it in a bowl game . . .
Trinity has been beatenonly once
in two seasons. . . Pepper Martin
still hasn't worked out his pitch-
ing problems here but a strong-ar- m

Jim Zapp has recommended
may help solve the problem . . .
Don Ellis, the former Texas A&M
grid ace, had his hat In the ring
for the Anson head coaching Job
before Big Springer Wayne Bon-
ner took the post . . . Ellis recent-
ly acceptedthe backflcld coaching
Job at Bryan High School ... It

By JOE REICTLER
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March

19 IS) Southpaw pitcher Herb
Score of the Cleveland Indiansand
third baseman Ken Boyer of the
St. Louis Cardinals are this de-
partment's spring sclecUons as the
most likely to capture 1955 major
league rookle-of-the-ye- honors.

Boyer Is picked as the NaUonal
League's top rookie from personal
observation. A sure-hande-d, styl-
ish fielder with excellent body con-

trol, a fleet-foote- d baserunner who
can hit with'power, this
Mlssourion gets the call over such
Impressive youngstersas pitcher
Karl Spooner and shortstop Chlco
Fernandez of Brooklyn, pitchers
Jim Owens and Jack Meyer of
Philadelphia, second baseman
Gene Freese and outfielder Bob
Clemente of Pittsburgh, pitchers
1 lumberto Robinson and Don

of Milwaukee, pitcher Joe
Margonerl and outfielder Bob Len-no-n

of New York, Pitcher Sam
Jones of Chicago, pitcher Rudy
Mlnarcin of Cincinnati and out-
fielder B1U Virdon, of the
Cardinals.

The Score selection Is based on
rave reports turned In by veteran
observerswho watched the young
pitcher in Arizona this spring and
from baseball men who saw him
win 22 gamesat Indianapolis last
year while striking out a record
330 batters.

Others receiving high rating in
this corner for American League
honors Include catcher-outfielde- r

Elston Howard of New York,
catcher Hal Smith of Baltimore,
catcher Pete Daley of Boston,
pitcher Frank Lary and outfielder
John (Bubba) Phillips of Detroit,
pitchers Art Ceccarelll and Carl
Duser of Kansas City, shortstops
Johnny Kline and Juan Dells of
Washington, first baseman Jim
Marshall of Chicago and catcher
Hank Follcs of Cleveland.

Another impressive youngsterU
J. W. Porter, smooth-swingin- g

slugger who apparently has won
the regular left field job with De-

troit. The rookie status of Porter,
however, is debatable.He played
la 33 games with the St. Louis

played high school ball at Wel-
lington under Bob Psrclval, his
new boss at Vernon . . . Russell
has been In the Borger system
the past two seasons... In
case you haven't heard, Big
Spring's Billy Maxwell (the pro
Hnkster), is now with the Wilson
Sporting Goods people . . . Max-l- e

Schmellng, the former Heavy-
weight boxing champion, was on
the shorts until a friend in Amer-
ica sent him some mink and
told him to rats them . . . Now,
Unser Max Is the best known
mink-breed- er In Lower Saxony
and Is supposed to be well-heele- d... In event you never
heard, Moberly, Mo., won the Na-
tional Junior Basketball Tourna-
ment by toppling Hannlbal-La-Grang-e

In the finals, 4 . . .
Thus, the two teams which beat
HCJC of Big Spring, Moberly
and Boise, Idaho, never lost an-
other game after facing the

Soph Backs
isn't generally known that Harold
Riley, the former Baylor ace, quit
recently as coaching aide to Don
Mouser at Plalnview . . . Bill
Splvey, who was forced to resign
the University of Kentucky under
a cloud of suspicion several years
ago. ault the tnurlnff nrn nnor
the Washington Generals,recenUy
io return to scnool . . . ClintHartung, once regarded as a
phenom by the New York Giants,
spent the winter hurling for John-
ny Lipon's Puebla club In the
VeracruzLeague In Mexico, where
he did very well . . . Elmer Tar-bo-

the Tech football
great who recently moved here,
says one of the reasons he got
out of Lubbock was becauseIt is
growing too fast . . . "I'm really
a small-tow- n boy at heart," Is the
way Elmer nuts it St. Mrv'
College grldders, who faced Elmer
in we lwa teuton Bowl, thought
he was 'big-Um- though ... He
was still running like a frightened
rabbit when the final whlsUe blew.

Herb Score May
Win Top Honors

bby jlcisiiLflLLj
BBSflT Jsr 4JaBBBBBBBBrBBj

Mt& aBJaTatM Wffl.PsjHHf 115MbLVSqM - is 18
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HERB SCORE

Browns in 1952 before entering the
Army. ,

Boyer, who hit .319 at Houston,
demonstrated his power with 21
homers and 116 runs and his speed
with 29 stolen bases. So far, he's
lived up to all press noUces as
the minor league'sNo. 1 lnflelder
last year.

From aU reports Score Is some-
thing special. Ills fast ball is sup-
posed to be on a par with Bob
Feller's blazer of former days. Old
timers Insist only Walter Johnson,
Left Grove and maybe Dairy
Vance threw harder. Clevelandof-

ficials think the Lake Worth, Fla.,
fireballer Is a bargain for the
$70,000 bonus they gave him.

Game Cancelled
MIDLAND, March 19 (SC The

Midland-Snyd- er High School base-
ball game, which was to have
been played here Friday, was call-
ed off due to rain

- - --

GeorgeBayer Is
Colonial Entry

FORT WORTH March 20 (SO
Popular demand of fans and
sportseditors hasput George Bay-

er, the most talkedof new name
in golf, In the line-u-p for the
$25,000 Tenth Annual Colonial Na-

tional Invitation Gold Tournament
to be held hereMay 4--

Entry of the Seattle slugger In
the select field was announced Sat-
urday by the Colonial Tournament
Committee.Ills addition fills 36 of
tho maximum of 43 placesat Colo-
nial, which Is strictly an invitation-
al affair one of the thrco qual-
ifying as aregulation PGA event
and offers the richest guaranteed
purse amongsuch tournaments.

Bayer, who turned professional
only last year and started his golf
career Just four years ago, has
already establishedhimself as the
longestdriver of all times. By ac-

tual measurement, he has hit a
ball 420 yards (at Las Vegas,
Nev.), and he has monopolized top
since he joined the tour.

Dlsptachesfrom the St. Peters-
burg Open this week featured re-
ports of Bayer's 358-yar-d drive
there In a warm-up-. He first made
his impact upon his fellow profes-
sionals In the driving contest at
San Diego last year.

Called upon to hit first, Bayer
stepped up and flew two balls
over the green 3G5 yards distant
and up hill all the way. The other
players justwalked away, conced-
ing him the prize without bothering
to try to top him.

Bayer's prodigious feats have
made him easily the greatestone-m-an

gallery attraction on the cur-
rent winter tour, his first regular
try at the circuit. No matter how he
Is shootingoverall, and tho best he
has doneto date Is a tie for twelfth
at the Houston Open, he always
has one of tho largest galleries

Third

with him Just to witness his pound-
ing of the ball.

Bayer hits so hard, Incidentally,
that a ball lasts him only two or
three holes. He carries with him a
measuringring to check his pellets
so that as soon as he has slugged
one out of shapeho will be sure
to replace it for the next hole.

Ills clubs, too, are casualties to
his power. A driver usually lasts
him only eight to nine months.

While Bayer's power has not yet
added up to consistentlow
totals, he docs have some brilliant
rounds to his credit on the current
tour. His best lo scores have
been a GG at Tucson, a C7 at Hous-
ton and a 68 at San Antonio.

Sometimes called the "human
howitzer," Bayer Is a mammolh-slze- d

man, standing 6 feet 5 and
weighing 240 pounds. At 29, he
looks every bit the football star
he was at the University of Wash-
ington in his home town of Seattle.
After completinghis college career
he went on to the professionalgrid
iron, playing part of one season
with the Washington Redskins.

As a youth, Bayer played some
golf, but he quit the links at 16 In
favor of football. After a lay-of-f of
nine years, he took up golf again
Just four years ago as a recrea
tional activity. Ultimately he show-
ed suchpromise that this year the
game has his full-tim- e bus-
iness.

Bayer is playing out of the Glen
Head Country Club, Long Island,
N. Y.

With Bayer, Colonial's 1955 line-
up of 36 entries to date now reads:

Stewart (Skip) Alexander, Jer-
ry Barber, George Bayer, Al Bes-selln-k,

Tommy Bolt, Julius Boros,
Jack Burke, Charles Coe (am),
Jimmy Demaret, Doug Ford, Ed
Furgol, Marty Furgol, Fred Haas,
Chandler Harper, E. J. (Dutch)

HYDE PARK

Suits In Some Styles

for

To

ODESSA, March 19, (SC) The
Sports of the Texas

Lcasue have assignedsix rookies
to the Odessa Eagles of the Long
horn League.

They are:
Earl C. Gage, Gilmer, Texas,

belbert Kite, Texarkana, Ark.,
shortstop.

Sherman Roark, Kansas City,
Mo second baseman.

Willis Thrash, Fryeburg, La
catcher.

James Waner, Pampa, third
baseman.

G rover Scltz, Jr., Pampa, out-
fielder.

In addition to those six, the
Eagles have Garland (Lefty) Fu-qu- a,

Roman (Lefty) Loyko. Pete
Pcirce, Phil Rlzzo and" Gil Verona
under contract and there Is talk
Leo Eastham will return to the
game with Odessa.

Loyko is an outfielder who was
with Odessa two years ago. He
did not play last season.

Rlzzo, signed by business man-
ager Red Henncch recently, per-
formed tor Iola of the ROM brief-
ly but Is still classifiedas a rookie.
He plays second base.

Pierce and Varona are being
sent here by Del Rio as part of
tho deal In which Del Rio received
Bobby Fabian In 1954.

Henncch said theclub had hopes
of signing Barney Batson, first
baseman, who managed Odessa
last year.

Harrison, Fred Hawkins, Ben Ho-ga- n,

(Frank (Bud) Holscher, Ted
Kroll, Gene Littler, Lloyd Man-gra-

Billy Maxwell, Dick Mayer,
Dick Mctz, Cary Byron
Nelson, Ed (Porky) Oliver, Arnold
Palmer; Johnny Palmer, Bob Ros-bur- g,

Mike Souchak, Earl Ste-
wart Jr, Peter Thomson. Wally Ul-rlc- h,

Ernie Vossler and Francis
(Bo) Wlnlnger.

jUI I e man . .

KUPPENHEIMER

the more you are about your

the betteryou'll like our smart new-seaso- n

suits ... not only will they stand out in the Easter

parade,but their weight makes them

ideal for . . . you'll

find all the wanted colors for this new seasonand

in all the sizesto suit you, even though

you may be in "the hardto fit" class... see

them tomorrow . . . they're priced from

Available

accessories

complete ensemble

Shreveport

Middlecoff,

GRIFFON

particular
appearance,

three-seaso- n

practically year-'roun-d wearing

WHO

your

like the topping on a cake, your and

Easter outfit will look no better than the

accessorieschosento go with it . . ,

Manhattan Dress Shirts Dress Shirts

Nettleton Shoes Bostonian Shoes

Knox Hats Borsalino Hats

Colonial Belts Hickok Belts

Damon Neckwear Adrian Neckwear

Hickok Jewelry

theIMpm'a
109-11- 1 East

become

Odessa Get

Six Rookies

lnflelder-outflelde-r.

VCj Particular

49.50

stor

Hey! Did You Know? This
Is National BaseballWeak

This Is NaUonal Baseball Week,
so proclaimed by governors In all
48 states.,.

It got under way yesterdayand
continues through next Saturday,
March 28.

The local professional club and
all sandlot,teen-
age and Little
League players
are being asked
to participate In
and emphasize
It

Radio and TV
stars throughout
the country are
drawing atten-
tion to the ob
servance.

tfl)SRv
l- -i CTIhW.

sinex
No formal observationIs planned

herebut the local LonghornLeague
entry will focus new attention on
it by beginningdrills on Friday.

The Spanishclass of the local
high school Is taking part through
Its saleor opening night tickets. Tuj
Spanish Club is seekingto sell 3,000
ducats for the April 20 opener, In
which event memberswould real-
ize $300. Such a sum would ba used
toward payment for their annual
trip to Mexico.

Dial

DODGE

Game tickets at reduced prices
are being sold by the CotdeaCops'
front office at a reduced price from
now until Saturday night Until
that time, fans canpurchaseducats
In any quantity wished for 54 cents
each.

After that time, the price will re-

vert to 74 cents each.
Apparently Big Spring will have

more baseball than ever before
this year, which with the Teen-Ac- e

League in the process or organiza-
tion, the Little Leagues looking for-
ward to Increasedactivity, several
sandlot teamsbeing organizedand
two schoolboy teams activated.

This Is the first observanco of Na-

tional Baseball Week and, accord-
ing to Minor League President
George Trautman,It will be recog
nized annually.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldf.
Dial

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 51
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Cops' New Uniform
ManagerPepperMartin of the Coiden Cops (left) and outfielder Jahies Hollli (right) cast admiring
glances as the new uniform of the Big Spring Longhorn League entry worn by Jim Zapp, hard-hittin- g

outfielder of the local team. The suits have a green trim. Workouts formally get under way here
Friday at 10 a.m.

Martin Rejects Bid
For Jack Poppell

Pepper Martin, owner-manag- er of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,announced Saturdayhe had rejected
an offer from Midland for Jack Poppell, a limited service lnflelder acquiredby Martin In recent weeks.

The Indians, hurting for Infield help, offered Bomarlco Soto, limited-servic- e pitcher, for Poppell.
Poppell will bring an Inauspicious batting averagehero but Martin said he expectedthe Georgian to

solve the club's worries around the keystone sack. '
Martin himself played secind for the club last season but Indicated he would go back to third, If

tnppcu iuii un dui.

Two playerswho will bid for po-
sitions on the 1955 Cops, Art re

of the.Bronx, N.Y., andTom
Costello, Newcastle, Pa., arrived
here Saturday, alongwith Carl Cos-
tello, Tom's brother,

Carl Indicated he would seekem-
ployment In this urea. He says his
doctor recommendedthat he move
to a hot, dry climate.

Martin signed both DICesare and
Tom Costello out of a Florida base-
ball school He scouted them In
person.

DICesare played sandlotfootball I

in his native Bronx and baseball
in an Independent circuit called the
Man-Sa- k League In Manitoba, Can-
ada, wherehe won 12 and lost four
games.In theBronx, he playedfor

team called the Lisbon Cub's.
He spentsome time In the Ma

rina Corps, where he also played
baseball.

Costello has been In pro baseball
but Is still classified as a rookie,
He went to spring training with
Lincoln of the Class A Western
League and later got In 29 games
with Salisbury, Md at that time in
the Class B Inter-Stat-e League.He
bjt .285 for Salisbury.

He now weighs 202 but his nor-
mal playing weight Is 190.

Martin has addedtwo games to
the Cops' exhibition, sched-
ule, which now Includes 14 games.

He took such action at the re-
quest of Odessa,club officials, who
started late and found It difficult
to book games.

The Cops' schedule:
April 3 Hobbs here.
April ft Hobbs there.
April 7 Odessa here.
April 8 Lubbock here.
April 9 Midland here.
April 10 Hobbs there.
April 11 Plalnvlew there.
April 12 Odessa there.
April 13 Midland there.
April 14 Lubbock here.
April 15 San Angelo here.
April 16 San Anglo here.
April 17 San Angelo there.
April 18 San Angelo there.

Pitchers and catchers will gath-
er here next Friday to formally
launch workouts.

Jim Zapp, Huck Doc, JamesHoi-li- s,

Mike Italncy and Martin are
already conditioning, however, and
DICesare and Costello were due to
atdrt running Saturday.

Outfielders and lnfieldcrs will
wait until Monday, March 28, to
start workouts.

The Spanish Class' driveto sell
opening night tickets Is meeting
with success, clubofficials state.

The schoolchildren get 10 cents
on each dollar ticket sold and
will use the money for their annual
trip to Mexico.

The club hopes io sell 3,000 du-

catsfor the Odessa-Bi-g Spring open-
er, which will be stagedApril 20.

ODESSA, March 19, (SO Golf-er-s
representingBig Spring High

School beat theSweetwater Mus-
tangs in both medal and match
play in a practice round at the
OdessaCountry Club Saturday.

The two. teamswere warming up
for the golf tournamentto be held
in fonjunctlon with the West Texas
Relays here next weekend,

The Steersused up a total of 332
alrekes in the 18 holes, compared
to 341 Jor Sweetwater. In match
4ay, Big Sprta? prevailed.8 to 6.

' Mufem of Big Spring was
the iMtt with a ar

U. Betty had identical rounds or
7.

S4ray Edwards of Big Spring
Meted 44-4- 2 for an 85. Bobby M-
ccarty at the Steers matched that
With 4144--85 while Big Spring's
lWa(i McKenzie posted 41-4- 7 for
MM.

Dm WtteYlea ledSweetwaterwith

4--3 AND 4--0

SteersDefeated
In Double Bill

SNYDER, March 19 (SO The
Big SpringSteersdroppeda double
header'to the Snyder Tigershere
Saturdayafternoon, 4--3 and 4--

Both games were extremelyclose.
Alan Snead set the Steers down
with five ,hlts in the opener.The
home club got the same number
off Thomas Lynn.

Snyder won the game on the
strengthof a three-ru-n rally in the
fourth. A base on balls, an error

Texas Aggies Win
TriangularMeet

COLLEGE STATION, Tex..
March 19 IB-Sc- best in dis
tanceand field events, TexasA&M
won a triangular track meet with
Bice and LSU today, 84H to 604
for Rice and 25 for LSU.

The Aggies won only six first
places, compared with eight for
Rice and two for LSU, but the host
team accumulatedenough second
and third places to win.

Best event was the pole vault
dual betweenA&M's Wlnton Thom-
as, a sophomore, and Stephen
Jamesof Rice, a junior. Both men
bettered their career records.
Thomas going out at 13 feet 8
Inches. James went on to win at
13 feet 11. James' vault bettered
tho Southwest Conference record
of set 19 years ago by
Rice's Earl Welchert. Only those
performances in the conference
meet are recognized as loop rec-
ords, however.

Harold Griffin of Rice, with first
places In the 100 and 220 and a
share of both relays, was high
point man with 12 points. He ran
anchor on the winning mile relay
team and also anchor on the sec-
ond place sprintrelay team.

HSU Cowboys Set
To OpenWorkouts

ABILENE, March 19
University will begin

spring football training Monday.
Coach SammyBaugh, former TCU
football star, will be in charge for
the first Ume.

Baugh was named head coach
after being associatetwo years.

Nine Barnes have been scheduled
but Oct 8 is an open date and the

an 80. He pieced togetherroundsof
58-4-

Doyt Dill and Bubba Meyer bad
identical rounds of83, Dill went out
in 44 and came back in 41. Meyer
sizzled with a 35 and then tailed off
with a nightmarish 50- -

Don Wafer of Sweetwaterposted
a

The win was the secondwithin a
week for the Steers.They recently
defeatedLameia in Big Spring.

ScalpersFined
KANSAS CITY, March 19 IB-F- our

students and a physician
vere fined today for illegally sell-
ing tickets to the National Inter-
collegiate basketball tournament.

Duke University assistant foot-
ball coach Carmen Falcone also
coaches the vanity wrestlers.

Local SchoolboyGolfers
Lick SweetwaterPonies

and hitsby Sneadand Joe Baxter
accounted for the runs.

Big Spring put runners on In the
sixth and seventh but they were
left stranded.

In the second engagement, Sid-
ney Butler set Snyder down with
two hits but one of tho.e u .
bases-loade- d triple In the sixth by
ium ronce. xne nail was hit just
manic uie nrsi Daseline.

Big Spring managedonly one hit
off Prince, that a fourth Inning
single by Jerry Barron.

Big Springreturns to actionTues-
day meetingAndrews In Andrews.
Big Spring and Snyder are tenta-
tively scheduled to play In Big
Spring Thursday.
FIRST flAMKlma srniNa m An n n ro aWooten tt 3 2 1 1 0uirron 30 1
Danleli If I.!!.....! 1
MeAdimi t ' j 1Rejrnaldi rf " 4 0Murphee lb .. j oNewell Jta .. . ... :
Terry e ',','"', 3

1

0Lynn p 0TOTALS 4 11 11RNTDER (i) An r 11 ro aPrltchard 2b 3 1 1 1 jChick a . .,......" ' " . I 0 0Heevti 11 3 0 1
. 3 I 0Snead p
, 3 I 1Bryant Jb .........' . 3 0 0McNeer c .. !........... . 3 I 3uaxier rf . 3 0 1Fowler lb . ,, ... . 3 0 0

moTOTALS 33 8 31 14spnmn 100 110 aiSNYDER 100 300 x 4n MeAdimi Murphee J. uearei, nrr- -ant, Fowler IB Bar.ron Leftnl. -- . .."..":"
mo jsrniNO o AnnnroAWooten rf 2 0 0 3 0Barron Jb Iuanieu if , 0McAdami 0Remold rf , 0Murphee lb . 0Newell 3b .. 0Oravea e .. 0Duller o 0TOTALS I II 10KNYDKK (4) AD R If ro APrlehard 3b
Reavei ab .

, 2 10 3 3
I 0Taylor If .. 0 0anno li ,, O 3MeNew p 0 3Chick rf .. 0 0laxter rf .. 0 0ner b .. 0 I)Prince n I ITOTALS
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Houston
At Fort

FORT WORTH, March 19 U-1-
1954 champion to repeat today as
iiousion, uayior anaADiicne in winning division nucsor we 3Zna annual
Southwestern RecreationTrack and

The Eagles walked away with the college bracket,scoring 67 points
to 27 for Oklahoma Baptistsand 22 ',4 for EastTexas State.

The University of Houston unseateddefendingchampion Oklahoma
A8tM In the university division. ;

Baylor's talented freshmencap
tured the new Junior college-fros-h

bracket honors.
Abilene replaced Dallas Sunset

as the high school ruler.
Ten records, two meet marks

and eight division standards,were
broken during tho finals, although
the latter part of today's program
was stagedin a steady rain.

The 440-yar-d relay event saw a
new record postedin the universi-
ty, college and high school divi-

sions. Other new readings were
made in the university mile, the
shot put, 440-ya- run and 220-ya-

low hurdles in the Junior college
freshmandivision, and the 880-yar-d

run, 440-yar-d run and 180-yar-d low
hurdles In the schoolboy bracket.

Eddie Southern of Dallas Sunset,
who was voted the meet'soutstand-
ing athlete, was the only triple
winner. The senior took
first place in the 120-yar-d high hur-
dles, 440-yar-d dash and 180-ya-

low hurdles and posted new rec-
ords In the latter two events.

Southern'stime in the low hur-
dles was a fine 19.6. The old mark
was 19.7 set by Eddie Roberts of
Stillwater, Okla. In 1952.

Southernzoomed to a 49.1 clock 3.

ing in the 440 to erase the old
standard of 50 flat establishedby
Gaylen Fowler of Amarlllo In 1950
and Jimmy Weaverof Fort Worth
North Side In 1954. 8

The high school 880 record of
1:59.3 set by Don Mosshartof Abi-

lene In yesterday's preliminaries
stood Just 24 hours as the fleet
youngsterrewrote the mark In to
day's finals. The new mark Is
1:58.6.

The University of Houston cap 4,

tured five first places In taking
the university crown. The Cougars 3,

won the 120 high hurdles, the 100-ya- rd

dash,440-yar-d relay, 220-yar-d

dash and 220-ya- low hurdles.
North TexasState took nine first

places in breezing to its title. The
Eagles sprint relay foursome set 44

a new record in the 440. of
The quartet of Boyd Dollar, Jim-

my Huffman, Dean Renfro and
Jimmy Weaverran the distanceIn
42.8. The old mark of 43.9 was set
by North Texas In the 1948 meet.

Dollar also boosted the Eagles' 3

point total by winning the college
100-yar-d dash In 9.9 and the 220-ya- rd of

dash in 21.4. Mike Hagler and
Weavergave the Eagles a one-tw-o

finish in the 440-yar-d dash, with R
Hagler posting a 49.7.

Baylor's freshman squad placed 2

first in five events in taking the
Junior college-fros-h championship.
Two Baylor representatives set
records.Allen Mayne took the 440-ya- rd

dash in a new time of 50.0 In
old

Prospecting For

URANIUM?
You're Missing

A Bet If You

Don't Investigate

The Advantages

That Are Yours

With . . .

North Texas State was the only
the Eagles joined the Unlveraltv of

Field Meet.

flat and Merton Fuquay won the
220-yar-d low hurdles with a 24.5.

SMU's crack mile relay team set
a new mark. Tho Pony quartet of
Don Morton, Adelbcrt Bartek, Al-

bert Bartck andDavid Weaver, cov-

ered the fourlaps In 3:17.1 to wipe
out the previous low of 3:17.2 post-
ed by Oklahoma A&M last year.
SMU managedthe new record de-
spite running In a stctdy rain.

Abllene's crack sprint relay
team, which set a new record In
yesterday's test trials, failed to
capture the event in today's show
down.

North Side of Fort Worth took
the 440-ya- relay in 44.0 flat. In
yesterday's preliminariesthe Ea-
gle foursome clipped the distance
In a record of 43.9 In setting the
new record.

Paul Schumannof the University
of Texas took first In the Junior
college-freshma- n shot put and
racked up a new record in the
process.His winning heavewas 44
feet, 11 Inches.

FORT WORTH. March 1 Mn Flnali
utmnarlee for 32nd annual Soulhweitern

Recreation Track and Field meet.
UNIVERSITY DIVISION i.

Broad lump t. Bam Atcanl, Loyola of
New Orleani, 33 feet 1V tnchee. 1, Ray.
mond Vlekery, Baylor, 32 feet, V Inch.

Don Corey, Teiai Tech. 31 feet, SH
lnchei. 4. John nowerton, a,

30 feet 11 lnchei.
Pole Tault 1.2. tie between Jim,, (Ira.

ham. Oklahoma A&M and Charlei
Oklahoma AjM, 13 feet. 11 lnch

ei. 2. Aian Hue, oneppara Ara. n feet,
lnchei. 4, Wilton WHint, BUD, 10 feet
lnchei.
M0 1, Dield Wearer. 8M0 3. Clarence

Culwell. TCU. 3, Jamea Oraham, Okla-
homa AIM. 4. Robert Oatbrlght. TCU
Time: 1.55 8.

4101. Dill Heard. Oklahoma A&M 3.
Don Morton. SMU. 3, Weiley Richard.
Houiton 4. Fred Bcbcrmerhora. Oklahoma
AM. Time: 41 3.

Dlicun 1. jack Webb. TCtT. 1(0 feet 1
Inch. 3. John Roferi. BMU. 134 feet, 3.
Jim Brandau of Loyola, 131 feet f lnchei.

John Mitchell. TCU. 13 feet S lnchei.
y 1. Houiton (Doyle Jonet. Jer-

ry Beck, Danny Boone. Larry MeBrlde)
Loyola of New orleani. 3. BMU 4. Okla-

homa A&M Time: 41 3. (New record, old
record of 43 S iet by Baylor In l50l.

h hurdlei I. Ronnie Prultt. Houi-
ton. 3. Jim Lockhart. Loyola of New

3, Arnold Hudton. SMU. 4, Albert
Kelb, Houiton. Timet 14 T.

Shot put 1. Jack Webb. TCU. 40 feet
OH lnchei. 3, Dick nail. Oklahoma A&M

feet 3 lnchei. 3, John Rogen, SMU, 3
feet SVt lnchei. 4. Jim Brandon. Loyola

New Orleani, 43 feet 4M lnchei.
High Jump tie between JohnWhit-

ley. Hardln-Slmmo- and Ray McDonald,
Tezai Tech. 8 feet Hi lnchei tie
between Raymond Berry, SMU, and Lewti
Wation. SMU, S feet 1'. lnchei.

100 1. Larry MeBrlde, Houiton. 2
Frank Newman, Loyola of New Orleani

Doyle Jonee, Houiton. 4, Buddy Ooode,
BMU. Time: 7.

2201. Doyle Jonei. Houiton. 3, Jerry
Beck. Houiton. 3, IrTln CaaweU. Loyola

New Orleani. 4, Delbert Shofner, Bay-
lor Time- - 21 S

Hurdlei 1 Larry McBrldtr
Houiton 2. Jimmy Blgham. Houiton 3

L Merer. Oklahoma A&M. 4. Reuben
Oomalel TCU Time: 231

One mlle1 Bill Heard. Oklahoma A&M
Melrln Motley. Oklahoma A&M 3 Da--

Tld Moreau Loyola of New Orleani 4
Olln Lowe, Sheppard AFB Time- - '27 0

One mile relay 1. SMU (Adelbcrt Bar
tek. Albert Bartek. Darld Wearer, Don
Morton) 3. Houiton 3, Baylor (Onlv
teami entered) Time 3 17 I INew record

record of 3 17 3 iet by Oklahoma A&M
1954)
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RAYTOMIC GEIGER
And

SCINTILLATION COUNTERS
Books and Technical Information

Uranium Publications

DON'T DELAY INVESTIGATE TODAYI

Distributors of Raytomic Reserch Corp. Instruments

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Dial

OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO

HEMPHILL-WELL- S

Winner
Worth

On The Formal Opening- - Of Their Remodeled and En-larg- ed

Store. We Join Other Firms In Extending Best

Wishes To Hemphill-Well- s.

CowboyNeflers

To MeetTCU
ABILENE, March 19 (SO The

Hardln-Slmmon- a itnlirsnitw .nni.
team,defendtner TinrAf fAnf.....
rhamnlonx. will nn.n )( inte ..(...,
uie against Texas Christian Uni-
versity in Fort Worth March 21.

The Cowhnva will iim,i ...lit.
Southern and
East Texas State College before
returning to tho Forty-Acre- s.

The top six Cowboys represent-
ing the Cowboy 'tennis team thisyear will be: BUI Herring, Sny-
der; Donnle Campbell, Brady;Jerry Goad. KwroturMnt-- . t.mi
Caddell, Colorado City; Freddie
nnificn, uyae, and Tucker Qra
ham. Glendale.Calif.

Hcrrlne andCamnTw.il m ni.m.
ing irom tasi year'schampionship
icHin. inejr leamca up to win the
chamotonshlnnf fh "! n rii..i- -
slon doubles and Herring won the
singles cnampionsnip in tnat divi-
sion.

Goad is returning to the Forty-Acre-s
after a three-ye-ar hitch in

the Air Force.Goad mnmv
of the 195041 team.

Knlffcn, a freshman, won the
state high school class A singles
last year.

Caddell was a squadmanon last
year's teamandGrahamIs a trans-
fer from Glendale Junior College.

NAAU CageMeet
Monday

DENVER, March 19 MV-- The 48th
annual National Amategr Athletic
Union haalrpfhall inimi.m.Hi i

gins Monday with 25 teams gun-
ning for the crown won the past
three years by the Peoria, IU..
cats.

Phillips Cflers of Bartlesvllle,
Okla., winners of the National In-
dustrial Basketball League are
Riven the best rhim nt i..lng the Illinois giants. North Caro-
lina State College and the San
Francisco Olympic Club are alsobeing given an outside chance.
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You'll agree . . ,

you slip into this world

famous "built for action'
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jacket. Unique ra n now

Silicone treated:shedswater like

a duck . . . spot-resista- as you-tn- r

. . . wears like iron. Wonderful

new features . . . leakproof per

pocket, push-u-p sleeves,Conmatio

no-catc-h zipper. Machine washable,

of course... in a raft of smart

newspring colors.Sizesto 46.
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Bring Ed Furgol

to our town

MAIL THIS

TODAY

10 Jig Spring (Texas)

CoachesRecommend
NewRuleOnFT's

KANSAS CITY, March 19 t-m-

The nation's college basketball
coaches todsy recommendeda rule
change which would give the de
fensive team the ba.ll
Instead of a free throw on all of
fensive fouls.

The recommendation came at
tho final session of tho National
Assn. of Basketball Coaches' 29th
annualconvention. It will bo made
to the Rules-Makin- g National
Basketball Committeewhich meets
Sundaynight through Tuesday.

The coaches also a
rule change they recommended
yesterday.

Channe Recommended
This proposal originally called

for two defensive men to hold the
Inside spots on free throws In a
modification os the zomis free
throw rule. Undor thi rnrnmminH- -
cd changeeach team would be al-
lowed only one free throw on the
first eight fouls per half and then
two shots on cverv common fnul
thereafter.

Todav. the rnnrhpe vnlnd tn re.
tain two defensive players next to
the basket only if the National
Committeeretains the presentbon
us rule.

However, if the elcht.fnul. nniv.
shot fere throw revision Is made,
the coacheswant to retain the nrp- -
ent setup of one offensive and one
aeiensive man next to the basket
on free throws.

The present rule on offensive

Relays Upcoming
ALICE, March 19 IB The Hub

City Relays will be run Saturday
with 52 high schools invited.

Brackcnridgeof SanAntonio, de-
fending champion, will be on hand.

' Ta "I'm for

Address

Herald, Sun.,March 20, 1955

fouls gives a free throw to the de-

fensive player. This often brings
the delay of a player having to
walk the length of the floor for a
free throw after which he may be
charged into or blocked on a scor-
ing play by a rival player.

Under the setup calling for two
defensive players taking the No. 1
spots on both sides under the bas-
ket, the offensive team would be
required to Its men In tho
No. 2 positions first. This would
give the defensive team ,the ad-
vantage of spotting Its tallest play-
ers next to the offensive team's
tallest players.

The coaches alsorecommended
to the National Collegiate Athletic
Attn that anrlnff hflalrMhall nne.
tlce be dropped and that fall prac
tice De permitted to begin uct.is
Instead of the present limitation
of Nov 1

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15

Drizzler . . . it's the most

HANSON
MEN'S STORE

Methodlst'UnlversIty

Begins

31095
'aiWsT.V.l

COUPON

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

McGREGOR Drizzler
and

II. Sv OPEN THAMPTniV w1, anv.

practical, free-swingi- jacket
you can play In."

Jr Vttik
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LEE HANSON Men's Store
126 East 3rd Dial

WIN FURGOL FOR A DAY
I want to play golf with the National Open Champ.
Send me entry blank telling how.

Name

City

place

P.M.

Zone .. State



Robison,Fuller Win
Firsts At Midland
Amarillo Cops

TeamCrown
MIDLAND, March 19 (SO

Amarillo won the second annual
Midland Invitational Track Meet,
amassing 60 polnti to 45W for secon-

d-place Midland, In Ideal weather
hereSaturdayafternoon.

Odessa finished a lagging third
with 24V4 points while Big Spring
was fourth with 14. The Steerscop
ped two iirsi places,

Amarillo won seven firsts to four
for the hostBulldogs. Seven records
toppled.

Ken Osborne of Amarillo broke
his own 120-yar-d high hurdlesmark,
with a time of 15.1. He beat his old
mark by three-tenth-s of a second.
Osborne also won the low hurdles.

Hugh McClure, Midland, and W.

A McNecly, Odessa, tied for first
place in the high Jump, skimming
over at to beat the old rec-

ord by an inch.
Another Odessan,Mitchell Keller,

establisheda shot put mark of 48

feet 5 inches, beatingthe old mark
of 43'ir.

Bobby Fuller, who along with
Frosty Roblson In the discus, gave
Dig Spring. its victories, lowered the
mile standard by almost ten sec-

onds, coveringthe four laps In 4:49.4.
He has beaten that by six seconds
this yearbut seemed to be favoring
a tricky knee Saturday.

Roblson's discus throw was 14S

feet 9 Inches. He beat Wahoo Mc-Dan-

of Midland, who finished
second, by six Inches.

Midland's Dale Jobe copped the
440, shearing two seconds off the
former record.

Big Spring's Junior varsity fared
very well, although It took away no
first places,

Bonnie King was fourth In tha,
100 Billy Mcllvaln wound up second
In the 220. Clyde McMahon was a
close secondIn the 440 while Ronnie
Phillips was fourth.

Mike Hull was third In the 880.
Newlln James tied for second in
the high Jump. Big Spring's sprint
relay team was second, as was Its
mile relay team.

McCoy Glllilan was second In the
shot put. Frank Powell earned d
third In the pole vault.

Varsity summary:
d Dul- l- Boh Wali,r. Am.rllln

Crump, Amarillo. Schrum, Midland. Janak.
jjiK aprinr 10 3

Pole Vault -- Palmer.
Idland; Scott, Odesia;

Midland; Davli.
Lafon. Amarillo.

tilth Jumo McClure. Midland, and Uc- -
Netlv. Odrsia. tied for first Roberts. Mid-
land and Orr Odessa tied (or third
t U" New record fOld record let bj
Hustutler Amarlllp. S'10"l.

Shot Put Keller, Odessa;WhiUer, Mid-
land, Milam, Bit Sprint; Wlndaor. Ama-
rillo 409" New record (Old record letby Wade Wolfe Lubbock. 4ril"l

Broid Jump Blllj Walker. Amarillo:
Johnson, Amarillo, Scott. Odena:McClure,
Midland Jl" '' New record (Old record
aft by Bob Crump Amarillo Jl' 2'VI

Discus noblion. BIk 8prtnir McDanlel.
Midland: Cox, Amarillo: Keller, Odesia.
143' ".

Hlfh nurdlei Oibomt. Amaril-
lo Rlttenbera;. Amarillo; Jowell. Midland.
Hammock. Midland IS 1 New record (Old
record set by Osborne. Midland, 15 4 )

d Run-Jo- be Midland. Lord.
Amarillo SeShonr. Odessa. Johnson, Blic
Spring 15 4 New record lOld record letby Jerry Wilton Midland 53 41

Low Hurdles Osborne Amarillo;
Jllttenbers Amarillo. Hammock, Midland;
Dlgby Midland 20 4

d Helay Midland (Schrum. Phll-lip- s
Lopes. Jobe); Amarillo, Odtlla, Big

Spring 44 5.
Run Allen. Amarillo; Miller.

Amarillo; Johnson, Odessa,Petty. Odessa.
3 03 1

d Dash Crump, Amarillo; Phllllpi,
Midland Butter Amarillo, Schrum, Mid-
land 22 9

Mile Run Puller. Big Spring Parr.
Amarillo Wall. Odessa.4 49 4 New record(Old record set by Cblsolm, Odessa,
4 59 1 )

Mile Relay Amarillo (Lord. Allan, Hen-
derson, Walker), Midland, Odessa, Big
Spring 3 32 4

Mrs. Reidel Wins
Women's Crown

HOUSTON. March 19 W-- Mrs.

TIailan Riedel of Dallas lost a
morning three-u-p lead but came
back on the last seven holes today
to regain the Women's Texas Golf
Assn championshipwith a 2 and 1

Victory over Mrs. L. M. Keating
of Houston

' I'm tirod and thrilled," said the
Mrs. Rledel after sink-

ing a putt on the 35th green
to clinch the title she first won In
Texarkana in 1932.

Mrs. Riedel, runnerup to Polly
Riley of Fort Worth last year, was
nine-over-p- for the 35 holes on
the 5.810-yar- par 74 Pine Forest
Country Club course. Mrs. Keating,
who won the state title in 1041 and
1947 as Miss Kay Pearson,was

The Seniors shoved the Juniors
back Into the end zone for a safe-
ty in the final minute of play to win
the first annual Powder Puff foot-
ball game played at Steer Stadium
Saturday afternoon, 2--

The all-gi- rl teams played boys'
rules and some rough and tumble
tackling resulted. Fact Is, both
teams sparkled on defense.

The Seniors never made a se-

rious threat until the fourth period,
when they drove down to the Jun-
iors' three, only to lose the ball on
downs.

From that point, they continue
to shove the Juniors back, how-

ever, and finally caught Quarter-
back Tommy Jo Williamson of the
Juniors behind the goal line.

Tommle Jo was the best offen-
sive threat the Juniors had and
perhapsthe best back on the field.
She also glistenedon defense.

Other standouts forthe defeated
team Included Glenda Dudley, left
guard; and Anita Gardner, right
end.

For the Seniors, Halfback Nlta
Heddleslon, Fullback Delva Wren
and End Esther Dealer sparkled.

jV.ij-.'i- M
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TONY MORELLI

PARK BROTHERSTEAM
UP HERE IN TAG TEST

One of the most violent tag
team rivalries 'ever developed In
the Southwest States Junior heavy-
weight wrestling territory will be
pursued at the Big Spring arena
Tuesday night when Canada's fa-

mous Parks Brothers tangle with
the Illinois roughsters, Prof. Roy
Shire and his manager-partne- r,

long-haire- d Bobby Wallace.
Twice these teams have met,

and twice it has been a "no con-
test" because of vicious Infraction
of the rules, mostly fighting out-
side the ring.

Herb and Bill Parks, from North
Bay, Ontario, Canada, have been
trying for two seasonsto win the
tag team championship.They al-

most had it won last week In
Amarillo when they challengedthe
title holders. Bob Gelgel of Iowa
and Boris Kameroff of Tacoma,
Washington. Bill Parks had won
one fall with his famous "Sunset
Flip", named after the vacatlon--

Houston Cougars
In Tie For Lead

FORT WORTH, March 19
champion Oklahoma

A&M and the University of Hous-
ton tied for the Southwestern Rec
reation golf championship today.

The two Missouri Valley teams
posted four-ma-n medal totals of
283, one under par over the soggy
Meadowbrook Municipal Course.

Oklahoma A&M was bidding for
its third consecutive undisputed
championship.

Southern Methodist University's
National Collegiate champions fin-

ished third with 288. North Texas
State and Lamar Tech tied for
fourth with 291.

Texas Tech captured the Junior
college-freshma- n division title with
294. North Texas and SMU tied
for second with 302.

Willie Mays Paces
Giants Over Tribe

LOS ANGELES, March 19 W
Willie Mays clouted three home
runs as the New York Giants
turned back the Cleveland Indians

2 before 17.893 at Wrigley Field
today.

The victory .enabled the world
champions to tie their spring ser-
ies with the Tribe at threegames
each.

SeniorsDecisionJuniors,
2-- 0, In PowderPuff Game

The Juniors drove as far as the
Seniors' 15 late In the first half
but time ran out on them.

Pickle Milam coached the Sen-
iors while Freddie Blalack master-
minded theJuniors.

Proceedsfrom the game will go
to charity.

RaschiTo Miss
PartOf Season

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March
19 m A slipped spinal disc will
force Vic Raschi, veteran right-hande- d

pitcher of the St. Louis
Cardinals to remain Idle for the
next four weeks, the pitcher re-
vealed today after a consultation
with the club physician.

Raschi said the physician. Dr.
I. Middleman, told him that rest
and medicationwill makehim "as
good as new" at the end of that
time. But the enforced layoff
means thai Raschi, who will be
36 on March 28, will not be able
to round Into shapeuntil after the
seasonhas started

11

Ists resort he operatesnear North
Bay, and he had It on Kameroff
for the third and deciding fall
until the refereesgot mixed up.
One was kicked out of the ring,
and while the other was trying to
bring him back, Kameroff used
the ropes, the aid of his partner,
rough Bob Gelgel, and other ex-

tremes to reversethe fall and win
the match.

Mark Lcwtn, handsomeyoung
athlete from Buffalo, New York,
faces a real test in the semi-fin-

veteranTony Morelli, transplanted
Italian who now lives in New York
City. It will be a test of youth
and possibly stronger muscles
against experience and scientific
leverage, not to mention Morclli's
rougherside,which Is plenty rough.
Tony knows how to fool the of-

ficials, and he gets by with a lot
of what ho calls "Innocent fun."

Bill "Dlnty" Parks, also one of
the better young wrestlers, gets
a workout and helps set the stage
for the main event when he meets
Bobby Wallace in a one fall or

preliminary.

Two Howard County Junior Col
lege golfers posted scoresequal to
a second place In the Junior college
division of the SouthwesternExpo-
sition Golf Meet at Fort Worth Sat-

urday.
Actually, they could not place as

a team becausea minimum of four
players was required for posting
an official team score.

On an unofficial and comparative
basis for the top two playersIn each
division, the scores over the Mea-

dowbrook course showed for Junior
colleges:

Kilgore 144, HCJC 150, San An-ge- lo

15C, Arlington 156, Odessa 158,
Navarro 164, Cisco 172 and Tarleton
177. Senior college freshmen also
competed In this division and the
top two of their teamsposted these
scores: Texas Tech 144, SMU 144,
Houston 148, Baylor 148, and North
Texas 149. Thus, HCJC ranked no
lower than sixth

Medalistsfor the meet were Ron-
nie Honeycutt, Baylor, and John
Cain. Tech, with 70 each.

The top two JC golferswere Gene

ORLANDO, Fla . March 19
Roy Sieversslammed

a pair of homers good for seven
runs today but the Senators' five-ga-

winning streak expired as
Kansas City surged back to beat
the Nats, 13-1- on two homers by
Bill Wilson and another by Bill
Renna.

Sieversbelted a three-ru-n homer
off Art Ceccarelll in the third In-
ning and added a grand slam off
Bob Trice in the fourth, but the
Athletics overcame a 9--4 deficit
and went ahead10--9 in the seventh
inning on Wlllson's two-ru- n homer
off ChuckStobbs. Wilson and Renna
added homers off Ralph Groves
in the ninth.

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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SanteeBeaten

Americans

Pan-A-m

By TED SMITS
MEXICO CITY, March 19 UW

LlMlc known Juan Miranda of
upset the mighty Wc

Santeewith a fierce stretch In the
500 meters today but the United

States finished the track and field
phaseof the Games
In a mate of glory.

Rafer Johnson, UCLA
freshman, beat out teammate Bob
Richards in the rigorous de-

cathlon and three more Yank
championshipswere rung up by
the men's 400 and 1,600-mct- re-
lay teams and th'c women's 400-met-

relay quartet.
These accomplishmentson the

last day of track competition gave
the United States16 of the 22 men's
championshipsand 4 of the 7 gold
medals in the women'sevents for
a complete rout of defending cham-
pion Argentina.

The classic marathon a grind-
ing test over 26 miles, S85 yards,
went to Doroteo Floras of Guate-
mala, who lumbered into the big
stadium exactly 3 hours, 59 min-
utes and 2 secondsafter a field of
11 left the starting line. Oneslmo
Rodriguez of Mexico was second
and Luis Valasquezof Guatemala
third.

Johnson, who halls from Kings- -
burg, Calif., Just25 miles from the
Tulare home of Olympic decathlon
champion Bob Mathlas, clinched
the decathloncrown when Rich-
ards, exhausted from thegrind,
pulled out of the 1,500-met- er race,
last of the program.

The UCLA Negro, also weary,
merely went through the motions
of running the 1,500-mct- race,
finishing In 4:57.5 for only eight
points.

This gave him total ot 0,994
points with Richards second at 6.

Four South Americanstrailed.
The crowd of 45,000 In the big

stadium, however, received Its
prime shock of the day when Mi-

randa, a stubbornArgentine, stood
off a strong bid by SanteeIn the
stretch and won the 1,500-met- er

race In 3:53.2, a Games' record.
Santee, who has been flirting

with the mile, hit the tape
in the same clocking but a full
stride behind the lunging South
American. Fred Dwyer was third
in 3:53.3 and Bob McMUlen fourth
in 4:04.

The world record for the dis-

tance 120 yards short of the mile
Is 3:41.8, which Australia's John

Landy did in his record3:58 mile.
The Games' record was 4:00.4 by
Browning King four years ago.

Both the U. S. men's and wom
en's 400 meter relay teams
streaked to record victories. The
men's quartet was anchored by
Army Lt. Rod Richard, who pre-
viously had won the 100 and 200
meter championships.

Barbara Jones of Chicago, run--
nine anchorfor the women'steam,
overcamea three-yar- d lead of the
Argentine team to win In the Pan--

American record time of 47 sec
onds flat

The men also set games' mark
with 40.7 seconds as Willie Wi-
lliams of Illinois got the Americans
off to good start on the open-
ing leg which never was

Thompson,UnderwoodFare
In Worth Meet

Sievers Bombards
Athletic Pitching

JOHN

COFFEE

But

Win

Well Fort
Garlandand Bobby Stroupe of Kil
gore with 72 each.

Both Luke Thompson and James
Lee Underwood, the HCJC Unksters,
posted 75s.

But for bad luck that cost him
four strokes on one hole. Under-
wood could havebattled for medal-
ist honors .He had two under par
going out but lost two holes on
water hazard of the same hole com-
ing in.

Thompson had 39, three over par,
going out but was two under par
through the 15thcoming home. How-
ever he ran into trouble and had
three bogies and par.

Coach Harold Davis accompanied
Underwood and Thompson to the
meet.
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San FranciscoDons Wln

NCAA Crown, 77-6-3
KANSAS CITY, March 19 tfl

San Francisco,No. 1 team In The
AssociatedPresspoll, tonight rodo
behind terrific play by 6--

BUI Russell to a 77-6- 3

victory over defending champion
La Salle In the National Collegia
ate Basketball Tournament final.
Although his San Francisco

teammate K. C. Jones outscored
him, the lanky Russell made It
"no contest" againstI.aSalle'sher-
alded Tom Gola in their long--
awaited showdown.

Russell tallied23 points to set a
five-ga- NCAA scoring record of
118, while Gola, who held the
former composite mark of 114,
scored 16.

Gola never lived up to expec
tations here, while Russell did
everything expectedof him, really
sewing up the game with an nt

first half performancewhich
had a capacity Municipal Audi-
torium crowd of 10,500 beside It-

self.
Jones,a rugged 6--1,

copped scoring honors with 24
points on 10 field goals and four
free throws.

It wasn't much of a game after
the Dons, scoring their 26th
straight victoryand completing the
seasonwith a 28--1 mark, forged
aheadby 19 points, 50-3- early In
the second half.

LaSalle,holding an NCAA record
of nine straight tourney triumphs,
had a winning streak
snappedand wound up with a 20-- 5

record.
LaSalle played Gola on a roving

basis and trieda sliding zone de-
fense without successagainst the
catlike Dons, whose Russell made
some phenomenalscoring tip-In- s In
the first half.

Russell popped In 9 of his 22
field goal attempts for a 40.9 per
cent, but Jones had a 43.5 mark
as he dropped In 10 of 23 shots.

In the consolation game, Colora-
do, the Big Seven champion,
spilled Iowa, the Big Ten champs,
75-5-4, to take third place.

A fine performanceby a reserve,
Jim Ranglos,led the Golden Buf-
faloes to their victory over the
Hawkeyes of Iowa.

Ranglos tallied 18 points to lead
the Golden Buffaloes to an easy
victory over the favored Hawk-eye- s,

who played poorly most of
the way. Ranglos got his chance to
start when Colorado'sable regular
guard Tom Harrold was benched
by an ankle Injury.

The Buffs, holding a 35-2-8 half-tim- e

margin, sewed up the game
with an early spurt In the second
half to move ahead by 15 points
at 44-2- 9.

NEW YORK, March 19 UV-- S1-

hugo Green, a Brooklyn boy with
pogo-stlc-k legs and an unerring
eye, led Duquesne to a 70-5-8 vic-
tory over Dayton In the final of
the National Invitation Basketball
Tournament tonight and to the
Dukes' first NIT Championship.

Cincinnati, the f o u r t
team, captured third place In the
tournament with an exciting 96-9- 1

overtime victory over St. Francis
(Pa.).

Green scored 33 points as he
Joined with slender Dick Rlckelts
in a superb two-ma- n performance.

In addition to scoring all but 14
of their team's points, these two
performed the key defensiveroles

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
MtB'i Clante bowUbc Ltatna, Pibdij

Martln'i Bowline C.ntr VJ0 p.m.
TUESDAY

WrciUtnf, Howard County Fair BaQdtnx
:1S p.m

WEDNESDAY
Womin'i Bowlln Ltatut. Peppir Mar-lln'- a

Bowling Centtr. 7:30 p m.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowllni Laus. Pcpptr Uirtln'l
Bowline Cantar. 1 p.m

sBfj- V "
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PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Congratulations

Upon the completion of

your store remodeling.

This is a tribute to the

progress of Big Spring and

this street.

In guarding Dayton's two tall tow
ers, BUI Uhl and 0--8 Johnny
iioran.

A crowd of 18.496 JammedMad
Ison SquareGardento Its capacity
ior mo cxciung iiaai oi ine lam
Invitation Tournament In which
top-seed- Duquesne fell behind
only once.

The final was a real thriller, but
It didn't produce the tournament's
most valuablo player. That award,
by a unanimousvote of the selec-
tion committee, went to Maurice
Stokes, husky, high-scorin- g star
of thvlUtle St. Francis,team which
wound-u-p In fourth place after
losing a pair ot overtime heart-breake- rs

to Dayton and Cincin-
nati.

It was only the second time In
tournament history that the most
valuable player hasn't come from
the Winning team.

This tournament marked
ninth bid for the NIT ti-

tle. Twice the Dukes had been

EAGLES SECOND

DawsonTriumphs
In AckerlyMeet

ACKERLY. (SO Dawson won
tho Ackerly Invitational Track and
Field meet here Saturday with
35H points.

Tho host toam. sckerly. com
piled 26V4 points for second olace.
Third went to Flower Grove, 22.
Knott scored20H, Loop and Court-
ney 13 each, and Klondike 11H
points.

Kelly led the Dawson team with
firsts In the 120-yar-d high hurdles,
the d low hurdles, and a
second In the broad Jump. Wolfe
or Dawson was first in the half-mil-e

run. while Mitchell of Daw-
son placed second in the high
hurdles andtied tor secondIn the
high Jump.

Flower Grove won a girls' vol
leyball tournamentheld in conjunc-
tion with tho track meet, defeat
ing Ackerly In the finals. 35-2- 2.

The Flower Grove girls reached
the finals by beating Loop and
Dawson, while Ackerly advanced
with wins over Klondike and Court-
ney,

About 75 boys represented the
seven schools In tho track and
field carnival.
nrsallll

Dash Orlir. Aektrlj; t,

Klondllta, Allrtd, Courtney; Wit-tin-

Ylower Orora Ttma: 10 4.
nifh IturdlM Kalljr, Dawson:

Mitchell. Dawson; Ballcj, Loop; BUoop,
Loop Time: 19 S.

d Dash Halt. Flower Grove;
Brown, Ackarlr; Matthewa, Klondike;
Fiord. Loop. Timet H.t.

d nan Allred. Coartner. Thar-mi-

Flower drove: House. Courtnev:
Catri, Ackerlr. Time: St.

a neiev Acaerir (Brown, uiu.

MEN!

High In

Tops In

Low In

COMPARE

IN EVERY

DETAIL

31. art

runnerup, losing to Holy Cross In
the final last year. U was Day
ton's third final in four tourna
ments. The Flyers haven't won
yet.

The openerwas a thriller.
Cincinnati, trouncedby Du-

quesne ln the semifinals, asserted
Its superiority In the extra period
with Its best showing of the tour-
nament while a capacity crowd of
about 18,000 rooted frantically for
tho little westernPennsylvaniacol
lege.

St. Francis, staying close only
inrougn stox.es' viruosity and the
team's superiority from the free
inrow line, overcamea def
icit in the last zo seconds of reff
ulatloh play.

Stokes,the husky 8--6 Negro star
who has been the tournament in
dividual standout, sank the tying
field goal two' secondsbefore the
final buzzer sounded to make the
count 83-8-

Wallace en4 flriea-t- R,,m v.d( v.dike. Time: 47.S.
,Mn' ""nrforasiJiPlowerOreve: e.

Knott; Borer. Dawson; Adama. Koo-kik-e.

Tlraei 1:31.
Mile rttliv Aekerle.

Time: 4:01.
18o.varrf Tjiw vrnntw, trn r,.M

Parker. Knoll; Alrhart. sUoodiie; WoUe,
Dawson. Time: J J.

nun Wolfe, Dawson: BnUhee,
J1ower Drove: "iiner, Dawson; Bishop,Loop. Timet 1:14.

Shot Put Bhanka. Xnolt: Walten, Loop:
Alexander. Arkerli! Oreea. Courtner.
Distance: 40 feet, loH loehee,

Dftwion; Boxtr, Daw ion. DUUne;
is is lacnrt),

.Tun IkBrown. AtUt?t Knr,DftWlon flh infra . aTriAtt Hhsiw fr .

I" Or?. Alr...,I!fIL,Jur,ICtTt'
EondUt. and Uttchall Dawson, tlatf

9 inch a.
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Slip Into on of theta toilorsd suits
ond you'll right oil l.fs cut tor you . . . In
popular lobrlcs of ersota resistant

ond Fovorilt colors ond potttrns
suit ony mori's foney. Single coot with

three pockets thot con double sport coot
, with extra slocks. mode avery detoll

give you long wear. Sixes 34 to 46.

Courtney, Loop,

Coora.

Broid

Fla.. Man M uu
The Boston Red Sex Matted B4Black ior five runs in' the sixth
Inning that them to a M

baseballvictory ever Mm
Detroit Tigers today.

Black, who pitched last MaWs
for Ft. Leonard Wood, M., re-
joined the Tigers this spring after
two years In the Army,

TAMPA, Fls March IB in Th
Phillies shelledHarry

Dorish for alt their runs In Um
first two today In a 7--2

victory over the
White Sox.

ruroAY wonr
TTLCT l Buddy Tinmen. ITIH. TylenTKaea Jlmmr Saddler. ISO, San Aston!,
WS.W TOnK Carmelo Coata. tie.

York, to rdi, decision.

Plus

In Cash
for our durtnt
last 14 years. Not only hava wa
olvtn the best In protection
with dollar non

to our cuv
tomsrs, but we hava paid back

In as well
. . . no wondsr property ownars
want to seaus first

B.

207 W. 4th Dial

SURPLUS
BOOTS $5.95

and 8 ARTICS $4.95 and $5.95
RAIN COATS and SUITS $1.98 to $8.95
ARMY $4.95
BUNK $3.95
ARMY METAL TOOL $3.95

Tools and
114 Main Phone 48851

Let's savings

J4ancUotna

SUITS
ssftaaaaaaaaaaVjaaaaaaaaa

fgEPlaU
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fltf3TSAA

$OaC77

hqndsomaly

Flonnels, Gab-

erdine, Fibin4.
to breasted

potch os
Expertly In

to tatUfoctory

FREE ALTERATIONS

UfiiBftl

oston Sox Clam
Exhibition Win

LAKELAND.

carried,
exhibition

Phils Shellack
Dorish, Chicago

Philadelphia

innings ex-
hibition Chicago

FIGHT RESULTS

PROTECTION

$81,734.79

customers

multi-millio- n

assessablecompanies

J8I.734.79 dividends

HORACE

REAGAN
AGENCY

ARMY STORE
RUBBER

BUCKLE

BLANKETS

MATTRESSES

BOXES

Bedding, Camping Equipment, Tents, Tarpaulins,
Military Supplies.

talk

Select
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INSURANCE
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Scurry Test Yields
Oil From Reef Pay

Heavy shows of oil were made
mi drlllstem testa at D. E. Bauer
and A. H. Howard NO. 1 J. W.
Bom, wildcat In Scurry County
about 3 miles southwest of Sny-
der.

Operator has aet the 514-In-

at 6,920 feet, and tests of

le oil yielding zone are scheduled
arly this week.
The first drlllstem test taken

was from 6,890 to 6,910 feet, and
recovery was 150 feet of oil and
100 feet of heavily oil and gas-c-

drilling mud (60 per cent oil). The
test was foe 40 minutes.

The next test, for 90 minutes,
was Irom 6,896 to 6,920 feet. Gas
surfaced In 72 minutes, and recov-
ery was 210 feet of oil and 10 feet
of mud-c-ut oil (60 per cent oil).

This prospectorIs one mile south

BordenSpraberry
Well Still Flowing

Choya and McDermott No. 1

Charles Canon, wildcat about two
miles northwestof the Jo-M- field
In Borden County, was still flow-

ing load oil Saturday from the
Spraberry.

Operator fractured the Spraber-
ry formation between 7,419 and

feet on Thursday, This was
after the project had beenplugged
back from barren Pennsylvanlan.

The Spraberry formation yield-

ed 990 feet of very heavily oil and--
gas-c- drilling mud on a drlllstem
test of the 'Spraberry formation
while the project was being drill-
ed, and it is thought that the ven-
ture will make a well.

Location is 1,980 from south and
660 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Another BordenCounty wildcat,
Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork, is re-
portedly running logs after a drill-ste- m

test in the Ellcnburger.
The test, from 8,278 to 8,310 feet,

No Import Hike
PlannedBy Gulf

Gulf plans to follow the recom-
mendationsof the President's Ad-

visory Committee on energy sup-
plies and resourcesregarding

J. H. Russell, vice president of
Gulf Oil Corporationand Gulf Re--
lining Company, announced Sat-
urday that Gulf had advised the
Texas Railroad Commission o(.lts
plan. It is to hold Imports for 1955
to the same ratio to domestic
crude production as in 1954, pro-
vided other importers follow the
same course.

Under this formula, assuming
domestic production is the same,
Gulfs 1955 Imports would average
124,500 barrels per day. This was
the 1954 figure. He said Gulf did
not wish to import to the detri-
ment of domestic production and
that in 1954 the increasewas only
2,470 bbls per day.

AUSTIN The chairman of the
assigned to study

the natural gas "economic waste"
bill says he will "do everything
I can to bottle it up."

Rep. W. G. Kirklin of Odessa,
head of the five-ma-n sub group
of the House Oil and Gas Com-
mittee named to handle the hot
potato, said his group was order-
ed to study it a week, but probably
won't have a meeting on it until
sext week.

Natural gas producers and roy-
alty ownersare sponsoring the bill
to give the Railroad Commission
power over natural gas (much as
it now has power over oil) to hold
hearings in the interest of conser
vation and set values on gas.

Pipelines and large Industrial
users are fighting the bill bitterly.
It's anotherround in a battle that
Has oeen going on for years.

Serving with Kirklin on the sub
committee are J. B. Walling, of
Wichita Falls sponsor of the bill,
Grady Hazlett of Borger, J. W.
Cooper, Jr., of Corpus Chrlstl and
K. L. Strickland of San Antonio.

"We're sure going to study that
bill." Kirklin said.

"I'm against it, just like I have
always been.Actually, Jfs a price
fix bill. It will void every contract
is the country. It'll make us look
feolUh in our fight in Washington
to set out from under federal con-tr- ei

(by Federal Power Comls--
ion), we say It's wrong to have

federal control, yet we'll be put
ting on state control. Two wrongs
ioa't make a right."

Kirklin repeated the claims of
pipeline and Industrial companies
feat the bill will bring on higher
prices or natural gaswhich will be
reflected right on down the line
to kewefceid users.

Mssnwhllo, another West Texas
jstMaiwr, L. L. Arm,or of Swee-
twater, premised his strongsupport
ef Has mmiMtre and predicted the

eassMate waste bill will pass the
Jtmtm K K ever gets on the floor.

"I 4m't w any natural gas
a4aeverexpect to," Armor said.
"jM, )f$ JeeUsktor jit to waste

of nearest production In the Can
yon reef lime of the Kelly-Snyd- er

field. Drlllslte Is 2,096 from south
and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.
More hole was being made Sat-

urday at Ada Oil No. 1 R. II. Odom,
wildcat six miles northeastof Sny-
der which recoveredoil and water
on a drlllstem test of the Pennsyl-vanla- n.

Tha interval tested was from 7.--
140 to 7,155 feet, with gas surfac
ing in 68 minutes. Recovery was
1.050 feet of oil. Some 475 feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mud and 50 feet of
salt water was recoveredfrom be
low the circulating sub.

Top of the Pennsylvanlan lime
Is 7,144 feet, minus datum point
of 4,814. Projected drilling depth
is 7,900 feet. Location is 330 from

yielded 6,916 feet of salty sulphur
water and no shows of oil or gas.
Flowing pressureon the hour and
a half test was 3,025 pounds, and
the shutln pressurewas
3,675 pounds.

Location of this wildcat is 13
miles cast of Gall, drlllslte being
C SE SE, survey.Top
of the Mlssisslpplan was picked at
8,152, and top of tho Ellcnburger is
8,276.

SHALLOW AND DEEP

ExplorersStakedIn Five
Widely SeparatedCounties

Five Permian Basin wildcats
were spotted this weekend in Cot-
tle, Crockett, Culberson, Nolan and
Sutton Counties.

General CrudeNo. 35--1 Swcnson
will bo the Cottle Country try. It
will be 15 miles southwestof Pa-duc-a,

drlllslte being 1,800 from
north and 4,228 from cast lines,

survey. Projected
Drilling depth Is 4,500 feet.

Hays No. 1 Maggie Field will be
the Crockett wildcat Location is
2,310 from north and west Unci,

survey, about14 miles
south of Big Lake. It will be drill-
ed by cable tools to 2,800 feet.

Delia Oil No. 1--1 Collier and
Windham, CGO from south andeast
lines, survey, Is to be
the Culberson prospector,about 11
miles southwestof Orla on an 80-ac-re

Jcase. It will be drilled by
rotary tools to 3,000 feet.

General Crude will also drill the
Nolan County wildcat, the No. 1 L.
D. Monroe. Location is 2,318 from
north and 2,310 from east lines,

Auditorium Burns
FORT STOCKTON, March 19 Ml

Fire destroyedthe Fort Stockton
High School auditorium today.
Quick work by firemen kept the
blaze from spreading to the main
building. An estimate on loss was
not availableat once.

GAS BILL BOTTLED UP?

EconomicWasteProposals
May Not SurviveSub-Grou-p

as great a natural resource asgas.
It's valuable commodity, and here
It's going out of the stato for as
little as 2.22 cents.

"All this talk about the bill mak-
ing power and such cost more
that's just tommyrot. The big in-

terests are just wasting something
that's of great value to all the peo-
ple of Texas. We're foolish if we
don't put a stop to it."

Armor isn't on the oil and gas
panel, but does serve on the House
Revenue and Taxation Committee
which has the job of footing the
bill for state expenses.

He seesthe economic waste bill

Mitchell Adds

New Producer
Sky-H- l Oil Company'sNo. 2 Tom

Morrison has been completed in
the Westbrook field of MltcheU
County for a pumping po-

tential of 74.75 barrels of oil.
Tnere was no water recovered

on test, and gravity of oil was
24 degrees.Gas-o-il ratio was nil.
Total depth is 3,075 feet, and pay
top is 2,890. The 5W-lnc- h casing
goes to 2,891.

Location of the new well, five
miles north of Westbrook, is 330
from west and 2,701 from south
lines, T&P survey.

Another Westbrook try, Blue
Danube No. C Bird, is fishing
at depth of 3.080 feet. Location is
330 from north and west lines.1
northeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Ray Albaugh of Big Spring No,
1 W. J. Schustercemented5tt-inc- b

casing at 8.587 feet. This wildcat Is
near the Albaugh (Pennsylvanlan)
field which has indicated for pro-
duction in the Fusselman.

Some 300 sacks of cement were
used for the job, and a survey
indicates that top of the cement
Is at 7,100 feet. Location is 660
from south andwest lines, north
west quarter, sua-eyt- J

south and 1,980 from west lines,
survey.

Completions 'were logged In Scur
ry County's Diamond M and South
Ward fields.

Hiawatha No. 11 L. M. Wlldon.
480 from eastand 330 from south
lines, survey, was
flnaled in the Diamond M field for
potential of 103.72 barrels of oil.
Gravity is 29.2 degrees, and the
gas-o- il ratio Is 100--1.

Total depth is 3.225 feet, the 5tt--
inch goes to 3,068, and the pay top
Is 3,070. Recoverywas 30 per cent
water.

Fcldman No. 16-- Bently in the
South Ward field made 70.56 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours. Gravity of
tho oil was 40 degrees.Production
Is from perforations between2,364
and 2,392. Location is 990 from
northeast and1,650 from southeast
lines, survey.

Fcldman No. 5-- Bently com
pletcd In tho same field from per-
forations between2,380 and 2,418.
Potentialwas 19.32 barrels perday
of 38.7 gravity oil. Location is 330
from southwest and 1,650 from
northwestlines, survey.

Diamond Drilling Company No,
1 Vernon B. Cox was plugged and
abandoned at 7,220 feet. Location,
16 miles northwest of Snyder, is
C NE SW, survey.

Humble has plugged back to the
Strawn for completion attempt at
its No. 1 JamesDavidson, depleted
Ellcnburger producer In the Buf
falo Creek field of East Scurry
County. Location is C SE SW,

survey, two miles north- -
cast of Hermlclgh.

survey.Projecteddrill
ing acptn is 7,000 feet.

American Trading and Produc-
ing Company No. 5 E. J. Har-
grove is tho Sutton County wild
cat. Location, 17 miles cast of So--
nora, Is 1,980 from north and 660
from cast lines, BSF survey 5, ab-
stract 11. It will go down 7,000 feet
for a sampleof the Ellenburger.

Oil Completions
Drop During Week

AUSTIN, March 19 exas oil
well completions droppedthis week
but the total for the year still was
far aheadof 1954.

The Railroad Commission said to
day 2GZ new producers compared
with 346 last week. The year total
moved up to 3,139 compared with
2,550.

Gas well completions totalled 25
this week, slightly above last
week s 19. The yearly total is 227
comparedwith 298 last year.

Six oil wildcats and four gas
wildcats were in this week's record
of wells brought in successfully.
There were 77 dry holes in oil
well wlldcatting.

A slight Increase In the average
calendarday allowable was report-
ed: 195 barrels. The averageas of
today was 3,344,226 barrels dally.

as a good source of revenue. Al-
though it is not listed as an in-

come measure, any raise in the
price of natural gas will mean an
Increase in tax Income since the
natural gas tax is figured on the
value of the product sold.

iSolonsFacing

ProblemsUn

Uranium Hunt
By BO BYCRS

AUSTIN, March 19 (AT Texas
lawmakers who have learneda lot
about oil and gas in 25 years are
now up against a new mineral
headacbo that may get worse:
Uranium.

One of the new and tough pro
blems hanging over the Legisla-
ture is whetherto put uranium ex-

ploration on the same legal basis
with oil and gas hunting.

Some legislatorssaid the oil and
gas laws built up in this major
producing state's years of statute-writin- g

on oil just won't apply to
uranium.

Sen.George Moffet of Chllllcothe,
from an oil and gas district, put
it this way In a recent committee
hearing:

"Trying to develop uranium
prospectingunder our oil and gas
lease law Is like trying to raise
cotton and cabbagethe sameway.
You lust can't do It."

An encouraginguranium find was
reported in South Texasfour weeks
ago. Geologists were reportedly
checking uranium possibilitieswith
low - flying scintillator - bearing
planes that are becomingcommon
place In the area.

The biggest play may come In
that rugged part of Texas west of
the PecosRiver. There have been
no reports of confirmed uranium
discoveries, but ranchers in the
vast region have been pushing a
bill that would let them sharehard-miner- al

leaso royalties with the
state.

The bill Is predicated on a 1919
law that let owners of former
state public school land share In
oil and gas royalties. It would
apply to 7tt million acres of West
Texas land now privately owned
but on which the state still holds
exclusiveInterest in hard minerals.

The bill passedthe House after
much wrangling, but hit a snag In
the Senatewhen mining men cried
It would kill uranium mining In its
infancy.

They said the proposed1214 per
cent royalty on ore at the mouth
of the mine to be split between
the state and the landowner-wo-uld

prove too high. They said
It would scare off the "risk capi-
tal" needed for the ilnanclally-hazardou- s

businessof hunting for
uranium.

Legislators to whom oil and gas
lawmaking is easy routine, are
trying to puzzle out what tho Im-

mediate and long range effects of
the atomic age will be on the
petroleumindustry.

The Legislative Council Is work-
ing on a study of what the Impact
of atomic energy will be on the
economy of the nation's loading oil
state where the main Industry Is
oil and gas.

Completion Slated
For SnyderWell,
Another Deepens

Completion attempt is now under
way at Llpkln and Dcvlne's No.
6 Susie B. Snyder, project in the
"northwest pocket" area of How-
ard County's Snyder field.

Oil string was bottomed at 2,550
feet, and operator drilled out with
cable tools. Location, about seven
miles south of Coahoma, is 330
from north and 990 from east lines
of southeastquarter, T&P
survey.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1-- Susie B. Snyder, on the
northeast fringe of Snyder field
production, is being deepenedto-

day as a result of an unsatisfactory
test above 2,977 feet.

Location of the project is 330
from north and988 from east lines,
southeast quarter. T&P

'survey.

District API Meeting
AMARILLO. March 19 W Ad

vanced techniquesfor drilling and
producingoil will occupy key roles
in the API division of production

district meeting
starting here Wednesday. More
than 700 oilmen will attend.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

OH Field and Industrial Manufactureand Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

'Specalixlng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Mstntslners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial 12 or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

WILDCAT TEST NORTHWEST OF
CITY NEARING SAN ANDRES

T--C Oil Company of Big SpringNo. 1 J. F. Sellers,wildcat three
miles northeast of Big Spring, drilled past 2,400 feet in hard lime
Saturday noon.

This explorer Is located 330 from the south and west lines of
the north 40 acres of the northeastquarter of section T&P,
two miles west of the State Hospital. It is seeking.the San Andres
pay which produces in theMoore pool aboutthree miles to tho

DeepProspectIs
StakedIn Sterling

Alvon Oil and Gas Company and
Midwest Oil Corporation spotted
their No. 1 Claude Collins Jr. as a
wildcat In East Sterling County.

The new prospector,which will
be drilled to 8,000 feet, is about six
miles east of Sterling City and
some eight miles soNa of the re-
cently completedStrawn sand dis
covery, Fuller No. 1 Davis.

Drlllslte Is 660 from south and
west lines, survey.

A. E. Walker of Big Spring likely
will plug and abandon his No.
T. H. Humble, project In the Cran-dell-14-

field of SoutheastSterling
County.

Operator of the venture 1 now
waiting on or lots at depth of 1,450

Two wells were flnaled In the
Moore field of Howard County this
weekend.

Holmes and Holmes of Amarlllo
reported that their No. C H. H.
Wilkinson in the North Moore area
made 71.32 barrels of oil on poten-
tial test.

Duncan Drilling Company and
More Brothrs completed their No.
4 Brlndlcy in the central portion of
fthe field for a pumping po-
tential of 90 barrels of oil.

The No. C Wilkinson had
oil, and the gas-o- il ratio

was nil. Total depth Is 3,202 feet,
where the 514-Inc-h casing Is bot-

tomed and are from
3,166 to 3,176 feet. Recovery was
about 60 per cent water.

This well Is about eight miles
west of Big Spring, site being 330
from south and west lines,

survey.
The No. 4 Brlndley had no wa-

ter recovery on test.
The 514-in- casing went to pay top
of 3,165 feet, and the total depth
Is 3,182. Operator sanfraced with
G.000 gallons.

Location, six miles southwest of
Big Spring, is 1,654 from south and
990 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Duncan No. 6 Cowden, also in
the Moore pool. Is reportedly drill-
ing below 1,500 feet. Drlllslte Is
330 from south and 997 from east
lines, north half, T&P sur-
vey.

Cecil Guthrie No. 3--B Hewett,

feet Apparently the pay was mlss--
ea as no snows of oil or gas have
been reported.

Location is 660 from south and
1,650 from west lines,
survey, about 16 miles southeast
of Sterling City.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. R. W.. Foster, located In
the ParochialBade field, has miss-
ed both the upper and lower
Queen formations and will seek
pay In the San Andres. It now has
depth of 1,500 feet.

Drlllslte of the No. Foster Is
1,263 from south and 330 from
west lines, survey. Lo-
cation Is 10 miles southwest of Ster-
ling City.

Two Additional Producers
Finaled In Moore Sector

perforations

completion

2,973 from south and 994 from east
lines. -1 s. T&P survey, has
beenspudded. Operatorwas to have
set surfacestring Saturdayon this
Moore venture. C. D. Turner has
the drilling .contract.

Martin Prospector
Takes SecondCore

A core down to 3.630 feet at Wll-ban-

and Ruttcr No. 1 Mlllhollon,
wildcat four miles east of Stanton,
failed to yield oil or gas shows.

Operator was preparing Satur-
day to ream out the section cored
so that another core to

feet can be taken. The section
being sampled Is probably In the
San Andres.

This Martin County wildcat Is
slated for depth of 4,000 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 660 from southand eastlines,
T&P survey.

Another Wllbanks and Rutter
project, the No. 5 Proctor in Reag-
an County, has drilled to depth of
3,548 feet in lime. Bit was turning
deeperSaturday.

New RussRail Line
LONDON, March 19 OR The So-

viet Union's trans-Siberia- n railway,
the Moscow radio reports,has been
extended eastward from Vladivo-
stok to a new port named
Nakhodka on the rocky shore of
the Sea of Japan.

Drilling RateGains
OverPermianBasin

More rotary rigs were operating
In the Permian Basinon March
10 than at any time during the
past year, according to survey
records of Reed Roller Bit Com
pany.

There were 532 rotary units turn
ing on March 10, this year, and
the last time the area boasted of
as many rigs was lato In 1953. The
overall Basin total a year ago was
500.

Lea County, New" Mexico, was
tne area receiving tho most new
rigs. The count them climbed from
76 on Feb. 25 to 90 on March 10
as a result of activity in the
Drickey and Caprock areas.

Counties In the immediate area
held their own, and a few picked
up somerigs. The count on March
10, with previous survey in paren-
thesis, follows:

Andrews, 80, (83); Borden, 12,
(10); Cochran, 3 (3); Coke, 30 (28);
Chaves, 19 (13); Crane, 26 (15);
Crockett, 2 (5); Dawson, 6 (5);

Well Finals In

West H-- G Area
An oil well completion has been

logged in the west sector of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, and a
project in the central portion of
the field has Indicated for com
mercial production.

The new completion Is Sun Oil
Company's No. 32 Hart Phillips,
which made 86.52 barrels of oil in
24 hours. Recovery was 40 per
cent water.

Production Is from perforations
between 2,360 and 2,424 feet. Gas-o-il

ratio was 50-- and completion
was natural. Total depth Is 2,500
feet, the 514-In- bottom Is at 2,-5-

feet, and pay top Is 2,360.
Location Is 559 from east and

2,327 from south lines,
survey, about 14 miles south of
Big Spring.

The project logging shows for
commercial production Is Cosden
Petroleum Corporation's No. 5--C

Dora Roberts, located about two
miles cast of Forsan.

It had oil shows on cores above
2,575 feet and is slated to core all
zones of possible production to
depth of 3,350. Location is 330 from
south and west lines, north half,
southeast quarter,
survey.

Midland Venture
To SeekGrayburg

Uimac Drilling Company riled
applicationwith the Railroad Com-
mission of Texas requesting per
mission to start Immediate opera-
tions at a 4,600-fo- project in the
Cermanla (Grayburg) area of
Northeast Midland County.

It Is No. 1 E. E. Rlland, 330 feet
from south and west lines of north
east quarter of section 36,
T&P survey, 12 miles east of Mid
land.

Congratulations

IN BIG SPRING

Dickens, 1 (2): Ector, 29 (24) J

Eddy, 4 (4); Gaines, 32 (25); Gar-

za, 11 (16).
Glasscock, 5 (5); Howard, 12

(12); Hockley, 5 (3) Irion, 1 (l)s
Jeff Davis, 1 (1) Kent, 6 (6):
T.mt, 9 m. Ta. 90 (76); I.vnn.
1 (1); Midland, 21 (22); Mitchell,
7 (7); Nolan west, 12 (13); Otero,
1 (1); Pecos, 5 (5); iteagan, i
(14); Reeves, 3 (0).

Runnels southwest. 2 (3): Scur
ry, 14 (20); Sterling, 3 (5); Tom
Green, 7 (8); Terry, 17 (12); Up
ton, 14 (11); ward, i j; vai
Verde, 2 (2); Winkler. 10 (4);
Yoakum, 14 (16); Spraberry, 18
(19).

Bryson Finals
For 112Bbls.

Sttndollnd OH and Gas Company
announced Saturday the comple-
tion of Its No. 1 Marie Bryson,
project on the southwest edge of
the Luther Southeast field of How
ard County.

The flowing potential was
through a half-Inc-h choke from
performatlons between 9,882 and
9,894 feet. There was no water.

Gravity of oil Is 45.2 degrees.
and the gas-oi- l ratio is 971-- 1. Tub
ing pressuremeasured175 pounds.
Operatortreated the SUuro-Devon-I-

perforations with 1,000 gallons
of acid.

Total depth Is 9.910 feet, the 514--
inch string goes to 9,892, and the
pay top is 9,882. Elevation Is peg-
ged at 2,687.

Location of the new well Is 660
feet from south and east lines,
southwest quarter, section 22,
block 32, tap. T&P survey.
It Is about 12 miles northeast of
Big Spring.

JHARD TO DO TRIMMING

JOBS MADE EASY WITH

Cut lit hall, ifl.ftftlaitft . .
Ktcemmfndtd by prefftt-tivn- ol

and mattvf gord--
ntrs tverywhtr.

$495

I

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main

Dial

First National Bank
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ICA MERCURY Won-J-T

terey sport sedan.
Ifi a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
Interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca-r
guar-
antee. . $2385
CO MERCURV Mon

' terey Hardtop. A
striking red black
two-ton- e finish with
matching leather Interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat $1885to drive.

;rO DeSOTO Power
Mastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not $1585a blemish.

CO PONTIAC DeluxeJ 4 -- door sedan.
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- t ll Q C
ly purchased. 4 I IO
CI MERCURY SportJ sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. $985. . .

inc 3CML. wr

V W - . OV - - . -

20, 1835 13

i

and

GUARANTEED

USED TAR BARGAINS

'CO OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
and hydramatiodrive. t O QQC
One owner, really nice t""'

CO OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan. Two-ton-e blue.
w radio, heater,hydramatic,seat cov- - CIQO C

ers, new tires, power brakes.ONLY f'O"
CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,

power steering,power brakes, tinted glass, tailor-
ed seat covers, radio, heater lIlQQ
and hydramatic.One owner. tw a?

CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmis--
slon, 23,000 (ClAQC
actual miles. H IwJj

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Black finish, ra--
dlo, heater and hydramatic. t 1 C O C
One owner. NICE 4IJ7J

C OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater,
" hydramaticdrive, tailored (KlOflO

covers. One owner, nice 4UUOU
C A OLDSMOBILE '98 sedan. Good (QQrv solid car. One owner. S073

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobilo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

glass. This car Is in perfect
condition. SPECIAL

WE WILL

Insurance
And

Loans

ThesR automobiles are
extras.

selling price. CASH

501

HERALD

March

CC MERCURY Tudor.' High speed axle.
Previous owner
on a Lincoln. Mont-Cla- lr

customized styling. Less
than a thousand miles.

guarantee.It's a
car that sets new
standards. $2785
ICQ MERCURY Cut--

torn sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per-
formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect
care. Like new Inside
and $1785out . . .

ICO FORD Sedan.
handsome two-ton- e

finish that's spotless in--
side $1385and out

'CO MERCURY Mon-J- -

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.
Merc-omat- lc drive. Thrill-
ing look at more thrill- -

a.10. $1385
CA MERCURY Sport

sedan.High speed
axle, Not a scratch

.. $685

...
tiX

wr- - V vsiTl---

C1QOCpi(J7S
FINANCE

508 Main
Dial

GOOFED

nriced to sell todav. All

)4J'

CADItLAC DIAL

WANT ADS
RESULTS

OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAIN
C MERCURY Monterey Sporjr sedan. Has radio."" heater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires, tinted

r SOMEBODY
We've got mora cars than we've got room for. Take ad-

vantage of these low marked down prices and help us
clean out lot

O CO BUICK SPECIALS. 2 1
""" All fully equipped. Come and get them.

O BUICK ROADMASTERS." 1 1951, 1 1852 and 1 1953.

loaded with

3CA CADILLACS. Take your pick. You can own
a clean Cadillac ClatOC
for only f lOV.?

1'tZA PONTIAC sedan. Low (jlQQr
mileage, fully equipped. Oaly'OZTD

MONDAY SPECIAL ONLY

CI BUICK Special sedan. New license and
a lots of extras. Will finance n of tT T A I?

S. GREGG BUICK

USE

THEY GET

decided

Written

A

Snappy

to

or

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1954 CHEVROLET Vol- -

Ray sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires.
Two-ton- e red and white
finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4- -

1 CAInn T?t flirt riAila
hydramatic driVo and good
tires. Beautiful bluo fin
ish.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er s 0 d a n. Radio,
heater,hydramatic and
new scat covers. Light
grey.

50 OLDSMOBILE '98' De
luxe sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatic
drive. Low mileage. Green
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

A GOOD BUY
FORD

1948 Sedan.
Can be bought worth the money

C
assr--"-- a" JBV

304 Scurry Dial

BARGAINS OALORE I

'48 Chevrolet ClubCoupe.
'47 Pontiac
'49 GMC W-to-n pickup.
'50 Ford
'50 Mercury Club Coupe.
All have radio and heater

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dial

light

a" heater. Low mileage.
Grey color.

C5 DODGE
dlo. heater, fluid
Two tone black and

DODGE Coronet
e.?t evromatlc.

Light green

DeSOTO'51 black '.

C "I

J Radio and heater.Local

CI DODGE
31 white sldewall tires.

Two tone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS Al

SALES SERVICE

'54 Commander .. H785
'54 Champion Club Coup $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion $650

'51 Chevrolet 065

'50 Nash aedan.... $475

50 Landcrulser $575

'49 Ford or ......... $445

'46 Hudson pickup $275

'49 PONTIAC .... $395

'40 Ford $115

'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
'52 DODGE Slick.
'52 FORD Good body.
good motor, good See this
one.
52 DeSOTO New tires.
Motor overhauled.Excellent
buy.
'51 PLYMOUTH New
paint Motor overhauled.Extra
good.
48 CHEVROLET --ton pick-
up. Transmission. Slick.
'51 DeSOTO four Radio
and heater.Extra Clean.
48 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Two carburetors. Two pipes.
Hot rod special.
'47 BUICK. Extra good motor.
New tires. Solid.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plytnout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

Cadillac Special
52 CADILLAC 62 se

dan. Fully equipped. One
owner. Extra nice ... $2295

51 CADILLAC 60 Special
door. Drives and runs like
new. $1995

'48 CADILLAC sedan.A
clean car with lots of miles
left $850

Also, a nice selectionof other
late model cars.

Rayford Gillihan
USED CARS

403 East 4th

ItSO CADILLAC "ST. EXCELLENT
condition. Radio, heater, and white
atdewall tlree In Crelfbton Tire
Co Price SUBS.

JEEP STATION wagon for tale or
trade for car. Reed OU No. 1 Phone
4 0H

a
mnvm

$1215
Special, Club Ra- -

Ivory $1065
door sedan. Radio, heater,

CtOatCt

Radio, $885
sedan. C "T O C

owner. P'
sedan. HeeUr,

t0E

Save
I-witl-

i

st Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CO DeSOTO Flredome sedan. Radio, heater,

? power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green "I "T O C
finish. Clean 1 ?

rJ PLYMOUTH club coupe. Overdrive, ClOQC
radio, heater, green. pia.Uof

'CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. Radio and

Meadowbrook
drive.

CO 4

color

sedan.
heater, color.

PLYMOUTH Cambridge
I

Meadowbrook

green.

tires.

door.

4--

at

Coupe.

'CA PONTIAC Chieftain 8 cylinder (9C3v sedan, Dlue color. PJOJ
ICft DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. (EZC

Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... ?

C I CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, T 1 C
I heater,eray color. pf leaf

C H BUICK Super Convertible.Dynaflow, C Q C
U radio, heater. Gray. pJOJ

iIQ .BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- CedQE
dlo, heater. Tan color ? aV

"We give Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phen 44351

TRAtLKM

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES
From $2175 to $0105

Good clean modern used mobilehomes for
Its than wa can borrow on them.

WhetherIff new or usedyou art looking for, we have the
bestbarftlM In West Texas. ONLY H down, the balance
In small monthly Installments.

Less than rent Making the

DOWN PAYMENT IS YOUR ONLY INVESTMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer"

East Rlssway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE
SPECIAL

51 Plymouth Cranbrook
GuaranteedA- -l Condition

$575
Phone

ltSl WTLLTS STATION vtton a
Heater and ererdrtre Price tilt.
1T00 Denier. Dial 44433.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

mi FORD dump track. How work.
Inr Will tell reaionable Call Mill

Watch The

for this:

Tl

214 E. 3rd

. to with the
ether buy
your Ford.

& Plates.
Look this

500

MTKAK.VM

AUTOMOBILES A
TRAILERS A3

1154 31 FOOT MACmOUA
bouee. Excellent condition. Leti than
rear old. Lot 3a, O. X. Court.

BAUCt Two wheel trailer
Bee at Baroyer Motor Co.

AUTO SERVICB AS

DERJNGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 2nd

"You Can With

AUTOMOBILES

Then for

The

'49 '53
$5.00

AUTOS WANTED AS

WE BUY
any good

SPOT CASH
for your car

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Bl

Of rrthUa.
HOI Lanea tor, Tnee--
dart, liJO B.ra.

M. L. OonUr, O. a
Otto Peter.Jr. Beer

BrCCTAL CONCLAVD.
Jill Bprlnr Commander?
Mo. Jl KT, Monday,
March M, 1130 p.m.
Work In ned Croei,

Walker Bailer. K a
R. O. mamma. Me.

STATED
Bit sprint Chapter 111
n Al. ererr 3rd Than-da- r.

TiM p.m.
A. 1. RJ.

Daniel. Bea.

BTATTCD METTINO Port
No. 3011 let and 3rd Taeedara.
CM pm. TJ.W BrP. Ml OoUao.

A bio smwo Ledr it
evJaiV " meeUnt nretHjr DS ""f Thartdar. S:M

' r O O Hornee. w.M.
Jake Dmilaae, Act. Sea

EJt kr a Deg m March M, T

Dial

New Load-Pullin- g Appearance

smartest, smoothest looking vehicles

you've ever had working for you will soon be here.

These Trucksare Eye Openers.So,

Keep eye on March 25 and

DWELL CHEVROLET

and all
parts you for

Distributor,
Generator,Clutch
Disc Pressure

for authorized
emblem.

trailer,

Trailer
oUIItf

GARAGE

N.E. Dial

Trade Tldwell'

ifiSmlm

W. 4th

Judge Yourself

EvJleVMVaiLm

Through
Exchange

fhe

''Your

TARBOX

clean automobile

4-73- 51

LODOES

OOKTOCATION.

ITrtln

V.W.

BUted

commercial

your

RIGHT ENGINE

for Ford is

FORD ENGINE

The RIGHT
for

your Ford car is an

FORD
rARiiiiRFrrt

RIGHT FUEL PUMP

for your Is an

FUEL PUMP

AfANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bl

BTATTD M X B T 1 1 O.
Staked rialni todf Ho.
M A.P. and A.M. trerr3nd and th Thsridarw nlshta, 1M pm.

Bum DenliL Bed.
John Btanley. WJ.

BTATXD UtZTIKOn P.O. Elka. Lodta No.
lJa. arerr tod and elhV Tueidarainu. s:M p m.

jo cunt, joi
n. u nana.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

REXAIR
Salesand Scrvtca

207 NOLAN

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anythlna

of Valua

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. DU14-00S- 8

Ford

NO PRICE IS

Unless You Get The Car You Want

'54
'54

'53

'52

$19470

FORD Custoznllnc CliCQl?
sedan. Radio, heater and iflOf
CHEVROLET Bel-At- re sport coupe. Power Glide,
radl6, beater and aa170
white sldewall tires 71
FORD country sedanstation wagon. Radio,
heater and ClAOKa

FORD Custom sedan. Radio,
and actual11,000 miles. CIAQC

One owner piViTf
CHEVROLET sedan. CQC
Radio, heater and power glide'51
FORD sedan.'51 Radio and heater

CHEVROLET'49 ped with radio and

'49 CHEVROLET n

tires and reconditioned

sedan.Equip
heater ?&&
carry-al- L New (AAC

engine "tT?

They Alike . gy
Do They Give The

PERFORMANCE?

b'e misled. Only with authorized recondition-

ed do you get factory precision. Parti Bear

Ing the authorizedemblem arebuilt to Ford's exact-

ing standards,assuringtops In performance!

your

AUTHORIZED

RECONDITIONED

CARBURETOR

AUTHORIZED
RECONDITIONED

Ford car

AUTHORIZED RECONDITIONED

'49 Through 5J
8

As Low
INSTALLED

8 cylinder
overdrlro

of 1

overdrive f IOTf
6 cylinder

heater

FleeMne
.... ?

....

..

Don't

parts

an

Cylinder
As

QOC

9

""wo oaV

I
LOST FOUttB
LOtTi BLUB fenaee oarigeu Mk

fv7.1 wmei, p o Reward, stra.J. B,can
Lorr. i month cm r a4a Ie
meet pop. Antwars ta tIj!." PBoat)

eward
WILL PJCXJOIt
billfold eontarstnc raJwaet power
Dear Zae'e al 3rd OM 3fen, eootort
Mr a. LrKieraoa at leie net nn.
BUSINESS OP.
KICK fJMALL cafe far Uae em so
Weel Tnlrd. Beadf M to. ApptT
Miner Court.

Adeqnatel flnaeccd maa far
new Modem Major OH Cow
pany Serrlce Statlea.

Phone or M

SMALL CAPK la Oall (or eal. Bar
Block, rent IM montn. Dolnt food
bnelneit. IMJta Caie, B n Oall.
Taraa.

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

..,,..... $615

m0

J

'4 ThraWih '3J
Exchange $2J23

'"!

w

.j

VaieliKiAJ&t3B"tVsl

&zse$

MOTOR CO.
Friendly Dealer"

ANrKHJrrCEMWTS

CHEAP

May Look

Same

WANTED

Dial 4-74-
24

u

I

'I

a



i
'

V,

14 Mg Spring Herald, Sun., March 20, 1BS5

BUSINESS OK
FINANCIAL SECURITY
mtlro fnw hours ner week.

Days or evening. Delivering
confections and cigarettes to
commercial and retail accounts.
ABSOLUTELY NO SELLING.
All accounts established and
turned over to qualified person.
Steadyprofitable Income the
year round. Want party capable
of earning WO to $800 month-
ly. Will finance additional ex-

pansion,but minimum of $895
cash (for inventory) needed
for Immediate start Fully se-

cured, For personal interview,
state age,'model of car, and If
cash available for Immediate
start Write SELF-SERVIC-E,

Box care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOMB TAX unlet. Phont
E?nlnti e:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

DONT LEAVE
Tour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

YAHD DIRT
Hid ett-cU-w und or

rUMn Dirt
Phono

COLORADO SAND and Gravel. Yard
and nu-t-a dirt Pbont or

Toil nOTOTILLEn: Dirt work. D. 3.
Blaekthtar. Pbont
BARNYARD rERTII.tZZR delivered
ujrwhert la town, neaplnr pickup
loadt. IS par load. Phont 4411S.

KNAPP SHOES told br B. W Wind-
ham. Dial 41S DaUaa Strtat
Bit Sprint. Tixaa.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

B. C McPnERSONPumplns Berrlc.
SepUe Taaka: Waib Racki 411 Watt
3rd. Dial nliht.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanka
and wash raeka; vacuum equipped,
3401 Blum. Ban Anrelo Pnont.fitX
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

ProjectEngineering
We are now bringing to your
community, protection against
the hazards ofwindstorms,cy-

clones, and atomic bomb raids.
Our shelter is designedfor 5
to 8 people, along with food
and water supply, but in case
of emergency, it will care for
16 people, allowing 4 square
feet per person.
Priced from $400 up. Can be
established with small down
payment or no down payment
with 3 to 5 year payout
Call or write for additional In-
formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 Bldgelea Drive Phone44737

u: ,'BI 'Spring, Texas

TORNADO SEASON ti near. CaU nt
for free tiUmata oa aolld cement
cellar. Phont

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES f CAU. or write. WtU'g
RrtarmlnaUnr company for free b

paction, lilt Waat Avenue D. Ban
Angtlo. 60S.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVDfO. Houttt morad any
where. T A. Welch. SOS Harding
Box 130S. Dial

Watch

114 I.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DH

FOR PAINTINO and pepar banftni
call D. U. umir, lit DMe. Pbont

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

STOP
That Radio and Telerleloa

Trouble by Calling

CTTY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Gregg

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO" SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DH
WITT WATT vacka for watch, lewelrv
rtpairir prompt (uareniata eervice.
R. V. (Dob) Htia. 2000 Witt 3rd
Strait.
CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ban. Baby
Ben. Electric 400 Day Complete Mr- -

viet. jtmtt Bowen. not ausuh.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
ITERE'a CHANCE matt montr fait
Bell namt platea for nouttil Write
BOX 31. vTaienown, atassacauteut.
wanted: one man. the rltht man.
to renretent 'Mutual of Omaha" tnt
Largest Ezclaatra Healthand Acci
dent mmpanr M we tone, ina man
wa warn uvea in tiowara l.dumt ana
will work In Blf Sprint and aur--
rounamc lermorv. lie it a man wno
li nretentlv but reel hit
preient Job doct not oiler him the
earnings or the future that he wantt
and (fell capable of earnlnr. Thtt lob
coniltta of eelllnr all formt of Health
and,Accident and Lite Iniuranct. Wa
are Intereatedonly m a man wno hat
a ttront deilrt to to Into the lniur- -
anea business on a ruu lima nam.
and to maka a ateure future for hlm- -
teir and lamuv. complete training
and Field Aatletaneawll be given the
man eeleeted.Write IL S. McFadden,
Box 314. Midland.

SALESMEN WANTED

Salary and commission. Must
have car. Apply Cook Appll
ance. Frlgldalre Dealer. 212

EastThird.

HELP Female E2

CARHOP
WANTED

Apply in person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED. CARHOPS and fry cook.
Apply Ranchburger Drlvt-I- n, Mon-
day, between 1 and 3 p.m.

ANNOUNCING
ChangeOf Location

Of The

JAY DEMENT
BODY & PAINT

Completebody and paint work

as you wish it.

We invite all our friends
and customersto visit us

in our new location.

1205 East 3rd
Phone 4-48-

01 Night 4-27-
06

for this:

3rtl

emnlored

WANTED,

EMPLOYMENT

Then fer Your$elf

HELP WANTED, Female E2
TEACHERS WANTED

Tnlereetln vaeaUon tMMltlana navlne
tetebtrt ttlteted HMO to tISOO. Per--
menem auparruorr positions '
optn to thou who qoellfr. Writ In
confidence to Bos 9, cart ol
HeraM.

SEW OUR Redl-c- Itandr-Han-
aprona at homo, Eair, profitable,
A B Kntarprtset, 3Jlt North Albirt
Plkt. rt. Smith, Arkansas.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neatand clean.

Apply in Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.
BEADTT OPERATOR Wanted. Call
44911 or apply at Nabor'a Permanentway pnop. iifii viregg.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

EXPERIENCED
ARCHITECTURAL

DRAFTSMAN
Full time or part time position
open to experiencedarchitect-
ural draftsman. Will consider
male or female applicant

Pleaseapply in person

PUCKETT & FRENCH
505 PetroleumBldg.
Big Spring,Texas

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMEN WANTED

Tn nlapR aoriirltles with neonle
In Big Spring and surrounding
territory. Age no limit a. up.
Experiencenot necessary, sal-
ary and commission. Full or
part time.

See KennethBuck or
A. L. Stalllngs

Room 214, Crawford Hotel

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22--45 who Is interested in
maklna good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission, thick lurnisneo.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

NEEDED
Must be dependable,neat, and
have good personality. Sales
experiencehelpful, but not ne-

cessary.There Is an open field
for the right person.

Apply In person

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle

& GMC Dealer
424 East 3rd

AD BOOK MATCHES
Sell Full or Part Time

Saleeman-Cuttome- r Premium Deal
Flue Fret Powtrhoutt Belling Outfit
bring fatt ttlet. Big Dally Commis-
sion. Show dotena of atylet Including
Olamour Olrli. Colorama, HlllbUllee,
ete. Popular tltet; 30'e, 30't. 40t.
Union Label I Wrlta today for free
1S51 Matter Outfit. Suoerlor Match
Co, 7333 South Greenwood, Chicago
19, uimou.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 189T
STUDY at boma In apart time. Earn
diploma. Standard ttxta. Our trad-uatt- a

hart entered orer too different
coUegtt and unlvertltlee. Engineering,
architecture. contractlnc andbulldlnc.
Alto many other courtee. For Informa
tion write American ncnooi. u. u.
road. 1401 Mth street, uibboct. Tax- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZDCRS FINE COtmtUct. Dial
104 Eaat lTth. Odeeea MorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. SCOTT ktepa children. Dial

BABY BIT, Hour or weak. Phone
Mra. flugnei.

M
easaaeeeaaBeaass

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Dlel

New Oil-sil- k. HANDLING

Superior new heads-u-p truck handling easewith razor

sharp reiponse will toon be her. These Trucks are

Eye Openers. So,

t

Keep your eye on March 25 and

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
"You Cn Tr4e With Tlsfwell"

Juelte

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

Practical norsinoi babysitting,
1004 setuet. piai
MRS. flUBBEMa NURSERY, Open
Monday through stturdty. Stradayt
after :00 p.m. Mm. TOttt Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE ' H5

MAYTAQ LAUNDIlTf
Wet Wash And noueh-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRON1NO WANTED. OutrtnUed to
pleatt. 4 North Laneailer. Dial
ntONINO DONK at 1704 Main In' rear.
Bhlrtt, pante, IS ctntt, Phont Ida
Douglat. M7IT. .

SEWINO H6

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabrlo

Wo Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Sara

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing
machine repair shop. We re
pair all makesof machines and
motorize them. Wa handle the
new Universal straight stitch
and zigzag. Needles, oil and
belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

ALL KINDS of aewtngand alteratlone.
Mra Tipple. UIVi Watt eth. Dial

DUTTON HOLES, belu. and buttona
Mra. Perrj Pettrton. sOI Weet 7U
Dial HM.
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PITTSBURG PAINT

$3.95
Gallon

HOBBY SHOP
603 East Third

PLDMBINO F'lA'l'Ultiai hot water
beaten,bath tuba and laratorlee All
eold complete Plentr of galranlted
and black pip and fitting tor pip
E. 1 Tata. 1 mllee Weet Highway M

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8ft. nc
through 20 ft P O.VD
1x8 sheathing nr
good fir O.rO
2x4's precision C OC
cut O.zO
Corrugatediron

O OCStrongbarn 0.7J
Perfection brand . n oc
Oak flooring. li7J
15 pound 9 7Q
asphalt felt

gum slab r Ar
doors .4U
Inside door -
Jambs Z.DV

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEH
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. Ph. SJ612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE. Pedigreed Peklngete pup-ple-e.

Phone

WHITE CLOUDS, 71; Angela. .75
Suppllea and plantt. Lote' Aquarium,
1007 Lancaeter Phone
SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeett. Bob
Dallr't Atlarj. 1S04 Oregg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating blrde.
euppllea. Weet Illgbwar to, Coahoma.
Ttiaa. Phont 7171 Mrt Fred Adame

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BLOND ZENITIl TeleeUlon eat and
antenna. Table model. Cheap. Call

or let at 1507-- Lexington.

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosley Refriger-
ator $69 95
Easy Splndrlcr Washer, Late
model $65.00 and J79.50
Severalused wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
Tbor lo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx AutomaticWasher.
S149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHEATS
Closeout Sale

16 piece Itanch Oak dining
room suite. Regular $33935,
Now only i.....,,..,. $293.00,
8 piece used mahogany dining
room suite. Regular $15955.
Reduced to $119.95.
Maple bunk or twin beds,book?
esse headboard, was $119.95.
Now only ., ...',,,.!.,.. $59.95
New 8.foot Admiral refrigera-
tor. Was $249.95. Reduced
to , t21tf.95
Good usedFrlgldalre refrigera-lo- r.

Reducedfrom $139.95
to ....,..... $98.00.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
bargains In good used furni-
ture.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial

BUY YOUR COOLER

now on our easy layaway plan.

We have both fan and blower-typ-e

coolers from $5435 to

$174.95.

600 CFM to 4000 CFM

Also, good used coolers In stock

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

WE NOW HAVE
California Modern Living

Room Suites
Also nice selection

of TV Chairs

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE

$64.95 32 Pleves of Genuine.
Rogers Silverware with Chest.

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

SEVERAL USED
3000 CFM. Barrel tjrpe- Completewith
pumpa. Oood condition. 130 each. See
at Ranch Inn Motel office.

New WRIGHT
Pre-seas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 pc. blond bedroom suite.
Good $44.95

5 pc. maple bedroom suite.
Excellent $63.95

Chrome dinette,5 piece . $19.95
Sofa bed . $39.95

Hardwlcke Gas Range, like
new. $9.95 down and $7.32 pay-

ments.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

YtfA

..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

PRE-SEASO-N

SPECIAL
Complete Rebuilt

1600 CFM cooler .... $3955

11800 CFM cooler .... 4955

2200 blower-typ-e .... 5955

13.000 blower type com-
plete with pump and
louver 09.95

CFM cooler .... 119.95

Complete service on any size

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

KIDENNIS THE MENACE
MinMHwrMMIa,MI"aMaaieMaaaaaaarMa

ArenY VGONtiA

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-SeSs- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

We Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkins"

New
WTUGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CFM
Terms

Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In, JonesValley

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED

On A Rebuilt Mattress

Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East Srd

FOR SALE
"Where Is as Is"
DORMITORY
FURNITURE

consistingof the following:

439" Rock Maple Beds

iVt Simmons Coll Springs
1 30"x30" Tubular Steel Table
2 No. 303 Simmons Lounge

Chairs
Straight Back Chairs,

Tubular Steel
This furniture may be seen at
our Driver Station near Spra-berr-y,

Texas, and will be shown
by Mr. G. C. Roberts. AH bids
to be mailed to Mr. G. G. Bil-
lings, Area Manager,Box 1191.
Colorado City, Texas, envelope
to be marked "Bid." Bids will
be received until 12:00 noon,
April 15. 1955.

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 Esit 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

Wa Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repair all types of electric
motors

409 E. 3rd , Dill

EArANVTHNS?4

MERCHANDISE K

NURSERY PLANTS K6

BUY NOW!

St. Augustine Grass

Bedding Plants

Tomato and Pepper Plants

Bedding Geraniums

Scented Geraniums

Flowering Shrubs

Crepe Myrtles

Cydonia Japonica

Pittsoporum

Florida Jasmine

Flowering Cherry

Flowering Peach

Bridal Wreath

California Roses

Everblooming Climbers

Trees Patent and

Non-Pate-

EASON

ACRES
6 Miles East on 80

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetyleno
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitch
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Grew Dial

SPORTING) GOODS KB

MERCURY SUPER 10. Perfect. Alto
It foot boat. Bell or trade. tOS An--
rame. 1'Done teoj.

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A

JOHNSON 25 UP
We have the complete line of

1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East Srd DIsl

SEA KING MOTORS
Now sale priced at

$1141.44
5 HP Twin Dual Clutch

Regular $161.50
$10 down will hold your motor

unUI May 15.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

N . SPECIAL
Wright rs

12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
NEW AND used reeorde: 19 tentt tt
tbe Record Shop. 311 Main.

ran SALE: Oood new taa nted rtdW
tore for til cert and trnckt and of)

field equipment, flatlefaetlon sutran-tee- d

Peurlfor Radiator Compear. Kl
Ent Third
roR SALE. Pair of loTtlr crrttal
rperirnet. Mre. R. P. Kountt, phont

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Cloee In. OenUe-ma-n.

603 Johneon. Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath. 1600 Main. Phone

BEDROOM WITH prirate entrance
end private bath Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE tn. Private
connected bath. Dial

604 Scurry.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee.
Meala If deelred. On but lint. 1S04
Scurry. Phont
SPECIAL WEEKLY raut. Downtown
Hotel on n t block north of nir
way 60. Phont
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt. Ade-
quate parking epaee. Near but Unt
and caft 1601 Scurry Dial

OARAOE bed-
room. Two gentlemen, twin bede. pri-
vate bath Light houaekeeplng priv-
ileges. 600 Main.

NICE BEDROOM with prlrete en-
trance. Phone Addreie 3107
Scurry.
FRONT BEDROOM, Private en--
trance. MOO Scurry.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND botrd Nlct dean roomt
(11 Runnelt Pho.it

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LARQE CLEAN, nicely furnished, two
rooms and bath. BUle paid. Couple.
Ill North Nolan. Dial
TWO ROOM efficiency apartment
acrote from Veterant Iioipltal. BUle
paid. SprlnghlU Nursery, 2406 South
8curry.
ONE ROOM Furnlehed apartment.
1601 Main. Call

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment In
duplex. Reasonablerent. Call

3 AND 2 ROOM furnished apartmente
BUle paid. 1109 North Aylford. Apply
1407 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three rooms with bath. Couple only.
1102',4 East Filth Street. Apply 1102
East Fifth
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie Courts. Phont
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs. Hills
paid. 404 Rron Btreet. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid. 612.60 per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weet Highway to. ntar
Wtbb Air Force Base Hat desirable

apartmente. Alto, sleeping
rooms Vented beat, reatonablt rattt
Cafe on premlsea.

APARTMENT FOR rent. Bills paid.
Nice for couple or two ladlee. No
pels. 611 Oollad.

Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors

' Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved

Kj RENTALS c
FURNISHED APTS. U
I AND S ROOM apartmente. Bllla'
paid. Rratonablt rent. Elm Count,
US will jrn.
t ROOM rORHlStTET' apartment,
rrttale bath. BUle paid. E. L Tatt
Plnmbtns aappllea. J Mlltt on Weil
iiitnwer b

1 ROOMS. rORNISHEO apartmenta.
Prlrete bathe mill paid. It. Dixit
count, uiai hjii.
HfCELT. rOBMSHED apertmtntt.
Prlrete bathe. UUlltlet paid. Conten-le-nt

for wortlns I"" "d couplea.
JM jenneon.
ruRNintED APARTMErrr An btiit
paid. AIMondltloned 610 -

tniioe easi ma oyiw.. -.

MODERN FURNISHED JOP'tJ. 681

month Dills paid. On Harding street.
Apply waigrven umi
NICE THREE room furnished apart-
ment. Couple only. Apply 1216 Main.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
S'nvaie. .... ow, iisiu-- .'.

-- v"-- -n m.l S.4TOVnuie paia. oua . mi -- .

MODERN S ROOMS and bath
apartment. Nice, elean.

mile paid Located 1607 Main. Apply
436 Dallae.

EXTRA NICE
2 room furnished apartment

private bath,
new stove and frlgldalre. Util-
ities paid, weekly porter ser--
Hn Prefer bachelors. No

drinking or pets. Rear 202
Washington uouievara.
SMALL 2 ROOM furnished apart-
ment In home Bills paid. 110 East
lth or call
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
Newly decorated. Couple only. No
pets Call

TWO LAROE furnished rooms Oood
location for servicemen Prlvete aNi

402 Galveston Call

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE UNFURNISHED three room
apartment. Couple or couple with
baby Phone
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only
311 Oollad. Apply at 306 Oollad be-
fore noon.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment.
BlUt ptld. Apply tt 411 Northwest
tth.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 6 clos-
ets Near schools. Centralisednetting;.
Prices reduced: 160 Dial

THREE ROOM unfurnished
704 11th Place Phone44617.

3 ROOMS AND prtrste bath, unfur-
nished. Water furnished. No children.
Apply 408 Lancaster.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, four roome
and bath. Couple only. 409 East 4th.
Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

SMALL THREE room furnished
house. See at 600 11th Place. Dial

THREE ROOM furnished house.New-
ly decorated. Adults only. No pets.
Phone
THREE ROOM and bath furnished
house. 1012 Sycamore. See arter 8
p.m. week daya or all day Sunday,
or call

TWO ROOM furnished house for rent.
Apply 1111 East 14th

THREE ROOM furnished house. Two
bills paid. Dial
MODERN TWO rooms with bath Fur-
nished Ideal for one or two people.
1407 East Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Air cool,
ed. 636. Vaugha't VUlagt. West High-
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOMS AND bath. 647 60 month.
1602 East 16th. Call

FOR RENT Two bedroom unfurnish-
ed house in Airport Addition. Call

WANTED TO RENT L8

ASSISTANT MANAGER for local
company wants to rent 3 bedroom
home, nice location. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR LEASE . Tile building 60x70 on
pavement.Wash rack In building and
one outside. With six lots. Phont

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroome near col-
lege. Priced right, reasonable down
payments. Nlct yards. O.L Loans.
Rtadr to to.
Nice tnd clean 3 bedroom. Large lot.
East front. On pavtment. Oood lo-

cation. O. 1. loan. 81.000 down, email
aide note. 89,990. Move tn today.
FOUR ROOM and bath house Locat-
ed Forsan See E O Hasslnger.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tht Homt of Bttter LUtlngs "

Dial 800 Lancaster
LlYtble droom home on pared

corner tot 3 tlU bathi. Carpet,
drapei, utility room Tile fenced yard.

garage $17,500
Near college- Large

home, completely carpeted, drapes.
Kitchen with dining area. Tile fenced
yard. Small equity.

Nice home on comer.
Large kitchen. Extra-bul-l Mm. $t,000
down.

Near ichooli' home oa
pared corner Double garage. $8,500.

Parkhlll: Larte and rien
home Beautiful fenced yard, patio.

lth all natural wood
flnlih Ample cloieti $1,300 down.
$65 month.

Attractive and den on
llth. Oarage, fenced yard $10,000.

Lot to lease on Bait Third.

H. H. SQUYKES
404 Douglaa Olal
Two houiei, llth apd John-
son. Wonderful location for cleaning
shop.
77 foot buslneis lot with 3 houses.

7 Oregg $17,500
7 room apartment house with 3 room
In rear. $3100 Small down payment.
7 room with 3 room In rear $7000.
Reasonabledon payment
Oood business lot with 4 room house
on East 4th $5000. $1000 down

e Tile Bath

Doublt Sinks

e Central Heating

e Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doori
Oarage

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On Birdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Large

Street

apart-
ment.

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McClcskcy
Office 709 Main

Dial Rts.



HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

BARGAINS IN NEW AND
. USED FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker,chair, 2 end tables
and coffee table. Reg. $17905.

NOW $139.00

Used 58-ln- gai range.Clean,
good ihape. Worth more.

$50.00
otic dinette mite. Plas-tl-c

covered chain.
$15.00

205 Runnela

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

Marie Rowland
Realtor

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Phone or

Spacious 3 bedroom borne. Extra
lars kitchen, a baths. Ideal location.
tn.soo,

1 bedroomi and den.On larse lot.
Central heatlnf. Double (artfe. $13-.-
soo

Attractive 1 bedroom brick. Sep-
arate dining room. Double sarase.
115.000.

Comparatlralr new bedroom
home. Edward! Helfhti. $1500 down.

Very llrable bedroom home near
enopplnieentsr, Oood condition. tH00.

Nice FMA J bedroom. 11180 down.
Duplex: close In. 4 roome and bath

In each apartment. Double fareie.
S1S.MO.

Ideal businesslocation tn downtown
etc gprlnt.

INVESTMENTS
mm home $4000.

a room nous and lot. IJsOO.
S room hone and lot 13900.
4 rooms and let Pavement S4S0S.
5 room turns. 1800 down. Total.
S rooms and bath, north. S3.S0O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
8 room home. WIHa St Furn-lshe-d.

Rents for $115 a month.
Will sen right.
Two small houses to sell off the
lot
Business house on South Gregg.

S20 acre farm at $85 an acre.
Modern duplex with extra cor-n- er

lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10 or
more 1 rooms furnished cabins.

Frltldalres Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to more. Dial

HK2SJg7jjjE

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
as low as
$149.95

FREE HOME

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

IntotReady

CASH
Place Your Classified

Ad

In The

Market Place--

USE
HERALD

WANT ADS I
JUST PHONE """

4-43- 31

Just Ask For An

Experienced Ad Taker.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

Guaranteed cotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall nA In.
eluded.

$0.05 yard

Plastic covered rocken. choice
of color. Reg. $2655.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

i lal

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

t and I bedroom OI homes near
complttlon. ISO deposit.
3 bedrooms on Brcamore. Triplex
furnished apartments Corner lot.

room. Washington Place. 111,004.

room. On Main. 111,000.
4 room. Washington Place. ITSO0.

5 room. South. IW00.
S room brick. Washington Boulevard.
Larse lot near Junior CoUege.

room brick. Washington Boulerard.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit grocery Oood condition. Rental
with this Btoek and fixtures Invoiced.
Building, 79 foot corner Oood bur.
1 room house, corner Pared 17,000.
Large 6t4 room prewar. Pared Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school Extra good bur Onlr 11,900
down. ISO month 17,390
A few good lota. Bargains.
1305 Gregg ' Dial
rOR BALE- - Equity In O. I, House.
Located Washington Place. 13.000.
Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
3 bedroom, attached garage. Fenced
back yard Close to Veterans Hos-
pital. Tours todar for 11490 cash. O. L
loan.
WashingtonPlace, close to school and
college. Extra nice 3 bedroom, car-
pet, fenced back rard. 111.000.
Washington Boulerard. 3 bedroomand
3 room guest house. Bee this for
117.800

' HOME FOR SALE

2 bedrooms 2 baths, large den,
carpet floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shopping center and
schools.

This home Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested, pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

EQUITY IN two bedroom home. Bal-
ance INOO. Near Junior College. HIS
Btadlum

NEW TWO bedroom bouss. Attachedgarage. Nice location Lerel lot. WiU
considercar. pick-u-p or station wagon
as part parment Call at 303 Wllla.

FOR BALE by owner Equity In three
bedroom F II A home. Fenced back
yard MOO 401 Steakley.Phone

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 161

General Electrie and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

West

SUNDAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

50 foot x 190 foot lot Building
24 x 88.

10 room houio on 100x80 lot

Ideal locations for any kind
of business, including cafe and
drive-I-n on West Highway.

3 bedroom home, San Angelo.
Low down payment

Set

A. F. HILL
At Wash House

West Highway 80

LOOK

100 G. L loan. F.H.A. 2
bedroom and living room.
Attached garage. Fenced
yard. Nice lawn. Fruit
trees. Owner at610 Ridge
lea Drive, between12 noon
and 6:00 p.m. Sunday.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Beautiful building sites. Rustic
lots. Parkhlll.
3 bedroom G.I. home. $1300 eq-

uity.

Phone or
S LAROE BEDROOMS, bit closets.
ItOO down, tout IMOO. Drtrt by
1300 Tucson. Call
SEVEN ROOU house. Large lot
I3SO0. Dial bstween s:M a.m.
and :00 p m.
BY OWNER. T room house, large
screened-l- n porch. Three blocks grade
school. Pared street, tot Abrams.
48000. Phone
THREE BEDROOM, two baths. Laun-
dry room. Walled yard with patio.

and carpeted. Corner
lot. 117,900. Call or
NICE 3 BEDROOM F.II.A. home.
Corner lot. ConrenlenUr located near
schools and shopping center. I8OO0.
13000 down. Balance, 144 month. In-
cludes taxes. Insurance, and Interest.
Phone

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. Priced from
$300 to $350. $25 down. $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolsn

Directory

sHBi'BRflH
sBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaBBBBBaUfrVsaU aWffLw-a-

BbbbbbbbbI fsWfyt jT'TjMljU

Dial

All parts Including picturetube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation service.

WARD
221 3rd

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- V. Channel 2; KCBD-T- Chsnnel 111 KDUB-T- Channtl
IX (Progrsm Information Is furnished by the TV stations,who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

EVENINO

ICMID KCBD KDUB
1:00 Morle Mallne 1:00 News Si Weather 1:00 This Is The Life
1:00 Ycttsrdar's News 1:11 M. V. Peal 1.30 Capital Report
3:13 Onan Moods 1:30 Ask Tour Doctor 3:0O Now Si Then
3:30 Imp. Mark Saber 3:00 Faith (or Uvlns 3:30 Adventure
4:00 Melodies In Muslo 3:30 Arasrlcan Forum 3.00 The American Weak
4. IS SpoUlt ht On A Star 3:00 Pamllj Bible Quia The Search
4 30 Racket Squad 3:30 Roral Playhouse 4:00 Sunday Matins
1:00 Major ol the Town 4:00 District Attorney :00 Plains Talks
t:30 Star Story 4:30 Bads 114 S:1S Sunday Punnlss
S:00 News In Review NBO S:00 Pride of the Pamny S:30 You Are There
1:11 News HlsbllfhU 6: JO llopalons Cassldy s.00 T. B. A.
8:55 TV Weatherman 6:00 PeopleAre Funny s.tS RunUn' Si PlsUa'
6:30 The Falcon 6:30 Bob La moot 6:30 Jack Benny
7:00 ToastOf Ths Town 1:00 Comedy Hour 1:00 Toast of the Tows
S:00 Man Behind the Badse S:00 TV Playhouse 1:00 o. E. Theatre
4:30 Llberac S:00 Loretta Young 1:30 State Seven
S:00 Prlrat Becrstary 6130 Bob Curamlnis Snow t:oo Father Knows Best

:30 Badislli 10:00 BreakTh Bank s:30 Amos n Andy
10:00 TV News Final 10:30 News 10:00 News
10:10 Weatberrana 10:40 Weather 10:14 Drew Pearson
10:15 Drew Pearson lOitS Sports 10:30 Ladles In DUUss
10:30 Late Show 11:00 TV Theatre) 13:00 Blfb, Off
13:00 Blxn Oft

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

With wrVes utlng Unttant food's, 'prtpondmjres endVroten meets' these
Joys,trftot molesyou think you're afudgt of horn cooking, Busttr? , . ."

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE MS

DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed. Settles Heights Addition. CaU
WllUam E. Oreenlecs, Estate Attor-
ney
LAROE LOT in Kennebeck.Bea IL M.
Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel Restaurant.
LOTS NUMBERS 14, 30 and SI. Block
number I. Wright's Airport Addition
on Madison Street. CaU

FARMS RANCHES MS

140 ACRE STOCK farm four mllra
east of Boles, Arkansas, Plenty
water, electricity, bouse, buildings.
Box 303. Waldron. Arkansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

0 Industrial engine re-
building
Power units, large or
smsll

0 Oil field drilling en-
gines

( Oil field light plant
O Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Robullden

1509 Gregg Phone

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

1 Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

AND RADIO

17" TV

SI 69.95

MODEL 1TTXS

Complete Service On Any
TV, Night or Day.

HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
804 Oregg Dial

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

RCA Victor

Hardware

MotoroTa

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two hlfhly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 44265

OF
All Prices Sires

A. M.
1407 Oregg Dial 44532
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LOW

PIT
, Orders To Go

For The

4--H Lamb
By

3rd & 4th on State St.

li

Big

Tex., March 19 Wl

The trial oC Jesse
44, of Grand hssbeen set
or April IL Ite Is In the

of Bobby
24, near Grand Feb. 12,
1054.

. ? ? ? ?

No Down on
Brick Trim G.I.

Choice of SeveralFloor Plsns Brick Trims and Colors
60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or

or Painted
Floors Blinds Walt Heaters

Tub and Showsr Tile Bath
town Double Sink.

On Top Of The Hill In
Or On Street

J. L.
Sales By

C. S.
Seo me and

MORE

III Sll III

4HX 4Vt

4W 4W

4Vt Loins 4Vt

Add A

4H
New

4U Ph. or 4Wf
4V4X 0)

V.rt.kU
Weighs onlr 47
ids.. ...

from
room.

As At

C

50 Ft.

ATyire$iotie

i BIO

fVloforpj

0095

fmmHM

ID
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTION
and

SULLIVAN

SAVE

pgMLFUutPoard

Ip&

We'tGive You

Vydfav

L45a

Take

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL WESTERN
IAR-B-CU- E

Specially Prepared
Occasion.

Today's Special
Bar-B-C-

Barbecued

NATHAN ALLEN
Located Between

WESTERN
BAR-B-CU- E

Recoil n (XvT til 1f? B

Top ffi si.arf--u tis
Choke

No Morsioor.H Im. All Cooirols I

IB im Tod.

I I

AND

AH
y

ile.aUi,

Trial Set
CANTON,

murder Kindle,
Ssilne,

charged
Lambert.

Saline,

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN

Why Shouldn't You

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Payment These Beautiful

Ranch Stylo Homes

FEATURING

Carport Natural Woodwork Hardwood
Venstlsn

Combination Youngs
Kitchen Cabinets

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

AndersonAddition
Lancaster

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

Milner
Handled

BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
about stocks bonds.

DIAL 4-27-
04

Non-Floodi- Push-Typ-e

seiJSBSeseeeeeiaaaaaaal1

ISSP

jMJIiajQBaSBljiiliiaiesi
WhtsYouTradsltOnAny

7ire$fone
POWER
MOWER

10295

MOWER

Smntr Fyf

mfl

apainguexan;

Murder

shotgun-slayin- g

HOMES

HOME LOANS
Refinance Existing

New.Room
4V$ Repair

Construction

4H$

urn
room u

HAND
LAWN MOWERS

Full
16 Inch Cutting

Width
Low

$15.95

FIRESTONE PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
Compares withe! OCT
Kom SaHjna PsfeVaV
Much Higher

H PICTURE

g g$

Automatic Starter
Speed Slower

Trolling Speed

YOUR

ami., Marco IM, lUoo i

LamesaJaycees

Install Officers
LAMESA 8C) Officers wfce

will serve the Lamesa Junior
Chamberof Commerce la 1M6--

wereInstalledat a banquetheld at
Bart's Bestaarant Thursday ere--
ning.

Some 60 persons heard Ralph
Krebs of Lubbock, former presU
dent of the Lubbock Junior Cham
bcr, speakon "Jajrcee-Um.-

DeWayne Oarls, managerof the
Lamesa. Chamber of Commerce,
save the Invocation. Odell Neath
Ington of nails, vice president of
Jaycees Benton 3, served as la
stallatlon officer.

n guests were Mr.
andMrs. William Morton of Sweet-
water, Mr. andMrs. Dee Bradford
of Lubbock: Penny Parks, Jack
Summcrford and Keith Haber, all
of Balls, Bob Johnson, IL L. Cham
berlaln, Garland Slsk. Biff War.
ren, Phillip Gressett and Jerry
worsnam all of Levelland.

New officers Installed were Bin
Morton, president; Chuck Tarver,
vice president: Jack Widener. aec
rclaryl Bill Webb, treasurer, and
new director, George Hsnsard,
Perry Land, Charles Brink and.
Bud Womack. Gene Pearson, lm
mediate past president, and pres-
ent vice presidentof Region 3, au-
tomatically became a member of
the board of directors.

United Fund
Meeting Set

Annual membershipof the Unit-
ed Fund of Big Spring and How-
ard County la scheduledfor Mon-
day evening.

The session,to which the publle
Is Invited, will be held at the Set
ties Hotel at 8 o'clock.

New officers are to be elected,
and a third of the boardof trustees
will be named for a new term.
Membership of the board of trus-
tees Is on a system of staggered
terms.

A complete report on the 1964
fund drive will be given, andplana
discussed for the 1955 campaign.

President Douglss Orme urged
all Interested persons to attend,
"so that we can get the United
Fund off to a good start for the
new year."

J. C. PenneyChief
Going To Houston

Frank C. Eppner. manager ol
the J. C. PenneyCompany store
hero, Is being transferred to Hous-
ton, to assumemanagementof a
new Penneyoperation.

He will be in charge of a new
store to openApril 28 in the North
Shepherd Drive shoppingcenter In
Houston. It will bo a store of out-
standing size, and the.wove rep
resents an advancement'for Epp-- '

ner. r,
Eppner and his family left Sat-

urday for Houston. His successor
here haa not been named, and he
will return here in about a week
to assist in transfer of manage-
ment.

Eppner has been In Big Spring
since June, 1953, coming from
Laredo.

ProfessorQuits
ArXLINGTON. March 19 (fl

Prof Daniel Kilber, bead of the.
department of agriculture at Ar-
lington State College, has resigned.

LEOAL NOTICE
BMa will to received at the offlci

of th business Manaser el the BK
Sprint IndependentSchool District un-
to S:M p.m. on AprU S. HJ1 (or th
toilowlnc property located at W. elli
and San Antonio Streets! 300 ft. oo
W. 4 th and 200 ft on Baa Antonio.
Bids will be accepted Xor ail thai
propertri or for 300 ft. frosting oo
W. 4th and 100 R. fronting on Baa An-
tonio. Propoeals mar bo either for
parches or for Isaelng.Additional In-

formation mar be obtained fromPat
Murpbr, businessmanaser of th Dts--

, rnon Tn ooara reserves
th right to reject anr and ail bids.

Board ol Trustee sir spna
Independent School District

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
401 East3rd. Phone

14
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all six, from
$22.

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios W up

Complete supply bullet,'
powdtr, primers. re-!-er

ing toolf.
Complete supply flthlne
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electrk
razor.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

NIOHT 507 E. 3rd Dial 4-55- 64
41 rae Karate!203 Runnels Dial 44221 IHMUaMlHt

O
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CHARACTER

EnlistmentsOpen In
Women'sMarines

Helen T. Spaeth,recruiter
for the woman's division ot
Marines, is to be in San Angelo
on Monday to Interview young
women . Interested In possible en--
Ilntmfnt.

She wUl be at the MarineRecruit--
Ing OwJce tJloom201, post Office
Building, from a.m. to 12 noon.
Voung women who are between

agesof 18 and 31, who are In
good health, can furnish good char-
acterreferences,and who are sin-
gle and without dependentsarc
eligible for enlistment.
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JapanReaffirmsAim
To Keep U. S. GoodWill

TOKYO, re-

affirmed determination
continue friendly relations

harmony with

Shortly Investiture
Minister, Hatoyama

conference govern-
ment

economy.

lf ?Lr

stabilized

'4 STYLE

And who
as said

the. of the
be "con

wth the
and free

Is as the
best in the

Are Not
As

- -

UEABERS'IHIP

Fine clothing .'. . the wearer

of which takes his hat

off one

the mart of Good

Grooming . . .

Apparel for men

from Elmo Wasson's

continually fresh,

new and delightful'

wear ....

f

Lt. ' 'ii

Blnvo (?iXSS01V

Big Herald, Sun., 1955

would a

Mamoru Shlgemitsu,
continues foreign minister,

foreign policy keynote
HatoyamaCabinetwould
tinued cooperation United
States other nations."

Shlgemitsu regarded
United States' friend
Hatoyama' government.

STORE

:SO?HISTICATE DEBS

lifHb

NEW March 19 W
Walter 58, prominent

South Texas died at
his home last night after a heart
attack. He was former manager
of the New Textile
Mill In North
and Texas.

Set
March 19 M A forum

on current price crisis among
natural gas producerswill be held
here April 1.

for your

for now on

through the of

Budget

25
Choose From These

GREEN

YELLOW

PINK

LILAti

WHITE

Gowns Exactly
Sketched

Industrialist Dies
BRAUNFELS.

DUlard,
industrialist,

Braunfcls
Carolina, Louisiana

Gas Price Meet
DALLAS,

Specially purchased

formal moods and

end school

AT Prices

Colors

BLUE

f WT?lv iJTTBPI

Churchill ReportedReady
To Quit ParliamentPost

By JACK SMITH
LONDON. March 19 nds

of Sir Winston Churchill said to-

night the aging statesman Intends
to retire "within weeks" as Prime
Minister ot Great Britain.

Official confirmation was lack-
ing, but sourceswho
discounted previous rumors of

ft " s m2)9

Churchill's retirement were ac-

cepting tonight's report as solidly
bases.

Personsclose to the
Premier said hemay stay In har-
ness as an ordinary member of
Parll.ament and elder statesman,
keeping himself available as pos-

sible emissary for Informal peace

mmi &J!Mk

I I III mi MM 11 il

fipc ' . i, .. etuis'. ;..-

Dacron

Wool

Uks

Mobaii

DIAL

talks with Russia a goal he has
long cherished.

Churchill's successorwould be
Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony
Eden, the "Golden Boy" of British
politics whom the Premier first
nominated as his political heir
nearly 13 years ago. Eden is now
57.

Politicians were predicting free-
ly that a general election will fol-

low Eden's succession, either in
June or October. October was the
most-favore-d date. The Conserva-
tives' five-ye- term of office runs
until October 1956, but a severe
split In the Labor opposition has
encouragedConservatives to think
about an earlier datefor voting.

Churchill, more impetuous and
bulldogged than ever in his later
years, could still changehis mind
on the spur of the moment.But in
government and political circles
the opinion was hardeningthat he
will be out of office before the
government presents its annual
budget on April 19.

News of Churchill's reported de-

cision burst upon the nation this
morning underbanner headlinesIn
Lord Beaverbrook'sLondon Dally
Express. Beaverbrook and Chur-
chill are intimates, and the Can-

adian-born publisher has long
been urging him to stay In office.

"Sir Winston Churchill Is about
to retire," the Express said. "If
present plans mature the Prime
Minister will hand over his office
to Sir Anthony Eden In the first
week in April."

The London Evening Star said
Queen Elizabeth II and the Cab-
inet have already been given the
date for the change in leadership.

Churchill has long been under
the most Intense personal pressures
to give up his office. Which often
appearsto be draininghis strength.

Informants said the pressures
have come from:

Ills wife and his doctor, Lord
Moran, who have worried about
his health, especially after he suf-
fered strokes In 1950 and 1953. The
1953 stroke left him temporarily
speechless and paralyzed; and

His Conservative party asso-
ciates, who argue that the country
must get used to Eden as Prime
Minister before the party swings
into another election campaign.

The Old Man has always firmly
resisted the pressuresin the past.
Associates said he felt Impelled
by his sense of duty to stay in
office and slylvc for a lasting peace
wiiii uu8ra. ii is Known wai lie
wants to go down in history as
an architect of world peace as
well as a great war leader.

Ten days ago Churchill came
down with a cold, and new con-

cern for his health was felt. He
announced his plans for a vacation
next month in Sicily, his first in
18 months.

Almost simultaneouslythe oppo-
sition Labor party split wide open
in a row between Leftwinger Aneu-ri- n

Bevan and the party moder-
ates. And former Prime Minister
ClementAttlee came under heavy
attack himself on chargesof shilly-
shallying in l)s p"arty leadership.
To many Conservatives the time
looked ripe.

But many Conservatives question
whether Churchill should fight an--,
other election campaign. There are
strong doubts as to whether he
wants to.

Honor Student
Donald K. McCarty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton McCarty, hat
been listed on the honor roll of
Texas Western College, according
to an announcementfrom Dtan
C. A. Puckett Donald won $300
scholarship In the Oil Progress
emy contest two years ago and
Is a physics major at Texas West-
ern. He was second ranking boy In
his graduating class although he
was holding down a part time Job.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Pfo. John L. Beatty, husbandot
Mrs. Willie Beatty of 1311 W. 3rd,
Lamesa, recently participated in
"Exercise Roundup," an Army
maneuver near Salzburg, Austria.

Beatty is a gunner with the
field artillery. Ha entered the
Army in June, 1953, and received
basic training at Camp Chaffee,
Ark. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Beatty of Crowley.

Kenneth Stroup, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert L. Shlpp of Stanton,
left this week for Fort Ord,
Calif., where he has enlisted In
the Army. He will receive
basle training in Colorado.

Pfo. Jlmmle D. Ellison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred E. Ellison of
407 Aylford is serving in Japan
with the 3rd Marine Division.

Formerly stationedin Korea with
the 1st Marine Division, he is now,
a member of the 4.5 Rocket Bat-
tery, 12th Marines, based at Camp
McNalr, on the slopes of Japan's
famous Fujiyama.

JayceeOfficer

NomineesPicked
Big Spring Jayceeswill elect of-

ficers for 1955-5- 6 at their March
28 meeting, Oliver Cofer, current
president, has announced.

A nominating committee already
has submitted thenamesof nomU
nees to the members of the or-
ganization.The nomineesinclude!

For president, John Taylor and
C. C. Ryan. '

For first vice president, Zack
Gray and Jack Buchanan.

For second vice president,James
E. Whitney and Harry Weeg.

For secretary-treasure- r, Bad R,
Ware.

Directors, BUI Gray, Max Alex,
ander, Joe Nixon, Herb Vinson,
Milton Knowles, Otis Grafa, Ben-
nett Brooke, BUI Home and David
Slmms.

Monday Is
'Tax Aid Day'

Monday will be "Tax Assistance
Day" at the Internal Revenue
Service office.

Taxpayers may come to the of-

fice all day for special assistance
with their tax problems, accord-
ing to agent in charge, Ben Hawk-
ins. The office Is located on the
third floor of the Petroleum
Building.

IRS agents will not be able to
complete tax forms for visitors,
however, Hawkins said. Taxpayers
must have their forms In the final
stages of completion before com-
ing to the office.

Agents will have time to answer
only specific questions. The IRS
office will receive phone calls at
any time to answer the questions
of taxpayers. The number is

But personal visits to the
office are limited, to Tax Assist-
ance Days which fall on each
Monday before the deadline April
15.

Westbrook Infant's
ServicesAre Hold

COLORADO CITV Hiram
Hargrove McKenney, stillborn son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKenney
of Westbrook, was buried Saturday
In the Colorado City Cemtery.Rev.
Jack Ellzey, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Colorado City
officiated.

In addition to his parents, he Is
survived by one brother, Ross, 4:
his paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. McKenney of Iatan
and his maternal grandparents,
Mr and Mrs, Ross Hargrove of
Colorado City.

SuspectIs Held
MARSHALL, March 19 W-C- oun.

ty Atty. Phillip Baldwin said today
a Callfornian Is being held for in-

vestigation of a hot check swlnd-dlln- g

scheme. Baldwin said tbs
man, 28, hassigned a statementad--.

mlttlng signing bogus checks at
"eight or 10" EastTexasand Okla-
homa points. Hold ordersbavo been
filed for him by officers In Long-vie- w.

Shermanand Denlson,

J
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GardenClub
Officers
Installed

LAMESA Following the theme,

"A WateredGarden," new officers

of the Dawson County GardenClub

were installed at a tea Thursday

afternoon at the First Christian

Church.
Officers Installed were Mrs.

Charnell Jobe, president: Mrs. R.

I,. Meyer1, first vice president;Mrs.

Elmer Cope, second vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Hoy Bearden, third
vice president; Mrs. L. D. Echols,

correspondingand recording sec-

retary; Mrs. Gu Sehmldt, treas-

urer; Mrs. VT. C. Ind, librarian;
and Mrs. V. Z. Rogers,parliamen-

tarian.
Mrs. A. N. Randle, first presi

dent of the club when It waa or
ganized four years ago, served
at lratalllng officer and presented
each officer with flowers, symbols

of growth and devotion, as they
were. Installed.

Delegatesto attend the two-da-y

District 1 State Garden Club con-

vention to be held In Borger were
namedat a businessmeeting.They
are Mrs. Charnell Jobe,Mrs. H. l.
Meyer and Mrs, Gus Schmidt.

Member havetentativelyset the
dateof their annualSpring Flower
Show for May 8 in tae unasey
Building.

Mrs. Roy Bearden has been
named general chairman of the
event. The planning committee is
Mrs. Bearden. Mrs. J. H. Adklns,
Mrs. Oliver Rhoades,Mrs. O. H.
Sires and Mrs. L. D. Echols.

Chairmen of the show commit-fi- r
are Mrs. L. D. Echols. Sched

ule chairman: Mrs. Gus Schmidt,
staeinK chairman: Mrs. Oliver
"rihoades. arrangementschairman;
m. O. Hi Sires, entry chairman
for horticulture; Mrs. J. H. Gools-h- v.

classification chairman of ar
rangements; Mrs. W. K. Crawley,

classification of horticulture; Mrs.
V. Z. Rogers,chairman of Judges;
Mrs. O. It Sires, publicity chair-
man, and Mrs. Elmer Cope, Jun-
ior exhibits chairman.

Further planning for the show
will be madea meetingnext week,
when the club meets at the First
Christian Church.

Visits In East Texas
WESTBROOK Mrs. Mabel

Grovesis visiting in Marshall with
her sister-in-la- Mrs. J. u. wwis
sh wan (a meet her sister. Mrs
D. R. Thornton, ofMeridian, Miss.,
there. Mrs. Thornton will return
with her to Westbrook.
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Tulips In Color
MY CAROL CURTIS

Big red, yellow and leaf-gree- n

tulip designs needonly to be iron-
ed onto your table Unens, guest
towels, porch pillows, curtains or
ote the pockets of house dresses
aa4 aprons.Three $ by n, motifs,
six 2-i- motifs, all transfer instruc-tl&-

is patten.
td 25 cents for PATTERN No.

Mf, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CfWTSf . Big Spring Herald, Box
m. Hainan Square Station, New

M. K Y.
IS IHHCDEWORK GUIDE, 38

mw, i"eIgns for knitting,
erected embroidery, hairpin lace,
joitm U beautiful color transfers,
OptVer m y 4o needleworkpat--

Old-Fashion- ed Sing-Son- g

SJSS!::!

It's A Big Event - --

Getting Into Paper!
It was a big day for the family

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tarbox,
newcomers at 1502 Tucson. They
were, as ld Max. said,
"going to get in the paper)"

Lee, four years old, had started
early that morning to get ready
for the picture-takin- g by emptying
part of a bottle of hair oil on his
head to make his hair "stay put."
And on him, it looked goodl

Two-year-o-ld Bill carried his
mother's purse around, probably
trying to look prosperous,andLois,
nine years old. sat very sedately
on the divan. That Is, she diduntil
she had gotten the knots out of a
lumping rope. The task finished.
she immedately forgot about her
new shoes and hercrisp spring cot
ton with the full skirt held out by
petticoats!

She just plain forgot the dignity
of her years and demonstratedher

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

The choir spent a very eventful
week touring Midland, Gall, Knott,
Ackerly, Garden City, Forsan and
Sterling City last week, and plans
indicate an equal amount of en-

joyment for this week.
They will visit Welch and La-

ra e sa Monday, Stanton Tuesday,
Coahoma and SweetwaterWednes-
day, and Snyder Thursday. They
will go to Mineral Wells after the
Snyder program to sing for the
state meeting of the Federated
Musicians Friday.

The choir program consists of
"Dry Bones," "Cbmln Through
the Rye." "Going Home." "Balm
In GHead," 'The Lost Chord,"
"Good Day," and "Gloria." Fea
tured In solo numbers are Dee
Phillips, Nancy MUford, Dennis
Phillips. Martha winans, ana u.
B. Hall. The boys auartetf made
up of R. B. Hall, Jlmmle Smith,
Dee Phillips, ana Dennis rnuups,
is also featured.

The play "Annie Get Your Gun"
has been postponed until next
fall. Instead the Drama Club will
produce a variety show for a col-

lege assemblyIn April.
An inspirational assembly was

nresentedin the college auditori
um Tuesday in connection with
National BrotherhoodWeek.

Luke Thompson and James un-
derwood ioent this weekend in Ft.
Worth where'they competed'in an
Invitational Golf Tournament.

Baseball and track practice is
getting into full swing in spite of
the short spell or cola weatner.
The baseballteam will play a prac
tice game with Odessa at Steer
Park next Saturday.

TheHCJC FutureTeachersChap-
ter was installed Wednesday night
by visiting members of the Sul
Ross Chapter, One of the guests,
incidentally, was Betty Hulsey,
1954 HCJC sraduate.

The chapter was named after
James Bryant Conant. the present
High Commissionerto West Ger
many. The former president of
Harvard University, Dr. Conant is
outstandingfor bis contributionsto
the fields of science and educa-
tion, and is also a noted humanly
tarian.

Plans are really getting under
way for this year's Senior Day,
All the seniors of this area have
been invited, and much prepara-
tion has beenmade to insure an
even better event than last year's.
All you high school seniorsbe rnak-ln- g

plans to attend that's at
HCJC on April 1.

The geology class made a field
trip to South Mountain Thursday
to study the various geological
formations in the area.

A number of Jayhawkers attend
ed the Senior Jllgh play, "One
Foot in Heaven," Friday night.
Soma of them and their dateswere
John Curtis, Tonl Barron; Arien
White, Myrna Talley; Jtmmle
Smith, Doris Daniel; Jac kWU-Ham- s.

Mary Lou Stages: Louis
Newell, Laura Holland; Frank
Hunt, Tommle Williamson: Phil
Gore, Peggy HOfefl. Juyna 'iBimei,

ability at Jumping the rope!
Mrs. Tarbox described the fam-

ily as one interested in sports of
the Stic lauca to say
that herhusbandwas, In the words
of Tommy Hart, Herald SportsEdi-
tor, "one of the all-tim-e great run-
ning backsof TexasTech football.

One of the hobbles of Mr. Tarbox
li coif, and they all plan to enjoy
the swimming at the Country Club
when the weather gets a little
warmer. Mrs. Tarbox and tho chil
dren have been here only rbout
two weeks,but she is golnp to play
golf when they get setUod in their
new home.

Originally from Lubbock, Mr.
Tarbox is the new ownerjm the
Big Spring Motor Co. Mrs. Tarbox
Is the' former Maxlne Barnett,
daughter of a Methodist minister.
They will becomemembersof the
First Methodist Church.

Sandra Webb; Wayne Lankford
and Sylvia Bcntley.

Myrna Sproul and Jimmy CasUe--
berry spent the weekend visiting
his folks in Meadow.

PaschalMVIckard went home to
Clovis, and Doyle Scott to Denver
City.

Last weekend Wiley Brown, Alice
Ann Martin, Laura Holland and
several others went to Odessa for
the carnival.
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ta style with checks
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Party In CharlesWashHome
FetesMrs. Donald McAdams

FOnSAM Mrs. Donald Mc-

Adams, former resident,"who now
1lta In Run Anffelo. was the
honoree at a shower Friday In

the home of Airs, unaries wasn.

Mrs. Bassham
To Be P-T- A

President
WESTBROOK Mrs. R. L.

Bassham Jr. was elected A

president at a meeting Thursday
in the school gymn.

Elected to serve with her were
Mr. T. P. Iglehart, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Barbee,secretary,Mrs.
Price Hendrlx, treasurer.

The ReV. Clinton Eastman,gave
a devotion on "Brighter Side of
Life." PeteHines was guestspeak-
er and Mrs. L. E. Gressett gave
the A prayer.

Committeesappointedfor a pic-
nic in honor of high school basket-
ball teams were: Mrs. L. E. Gres-
sett, Mrs. Rex McKcnney, J. P.
Hlncs, Earl Cook, program; Mrs.
S. A. Walker, Mrs. T. C. Moore,
Ollle Martin, Mrs. J. D. Iglehart,
Invitation; Mrs. J. M. Watson, Mrs.
Orlean Cook, Mrs. Pete Hlncs,
Mrs. Earl Hayes. Mrs. Lee Dorn,
Mrs. L. R. Iglehart, decorations;
Mrs. A. A. Roschke, Mrs. Edgar
Andrews, Mrs. H, P. Iglehart and
Mrs. Charlie Parrish, food.

Approximately 200 attended.

Homemaking
Girls Model

FORSAN For the Forsan
Study Club program on "spring
Fashions" Thursday evening, girls
from the homemaking course
modeled dressesmade in class.

Sue Avcrctt was commentatoras
Janel King, Frankle Bedell, Sue
Miller, Faye Griffith, Mary Lou
McElrath and BclVln Martin model-
ed. Mrs. BUI Congerplayed "East-
er Parade" in the background.

Mrs. W. M. Romans talked on
"Beauty Reminders" and Mrs.
A. J. McNallen sooke on new
spring styles and colors.

Mrs. McNallen also reported the
activities of the Brownie troop
sponsored bythe club. Roll Call
was answered with "My Secret
Ambition."

Mrs. W. M. Romans and Mrs.
Glenn Whlttcnberg were hostesses.
Miss McElrath served refresh-
ments. Mrs. W. M. Richardson
was welcomed as a new member.
Twelve attended.

St. Cecilia Guild
All members of the St. Cecilia

Guild of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church are urged to attend the
meeting to be held In the Parish
House Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Dates for meetingshave been set
for every other Monday evening.

Mrs. McAdams Is the (laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. C V,
Wash, Mrs. C. Ci Buttles Mrs.
Bel Griffith, Mrs. U W, Moore,
Mm. Jesse Overton, Mrs. J. D.
Gllmore and Mrs. Vera Harris

Tho table was laid with a lace
cloth qvcp pink. Centerpiecewas
a white lamb encircledwith fluted
blue tulle dotted with tiny bunches
of forget-me-not- s.

Guests Included Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mr.
and Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
H. H. Squyers, and Mrs. U II.
Mcrworth, of Big Spring; Mrs.
Oglesby, Mrs, Eddie Everett: Mrs.
Sammy Porter, Mrs. Wayno Mon--
roncy, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr Mrs.
Dee Anderson and the honoree's
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors visit-
ed In South Texas on the Devil's
River recently.

Mrs. Joe Zant and Mrs. W. A.
Majors visited in Hamlin and

Thursday.
Mrs. John Kubccka plans to

leave Monday for Fort Worth
where she will Join a cousin, Mrs.
Ettle Hood, for a two-we- trip
and visit In Alabama. They will
visit relatives In Gadsden,Attalla,
Albertvlllo and Birmingham.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.
J. M. Hlncs are In Graham and
Possum Kingdom for severaldays,
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whlttcnberg

Or

:;--
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. A. VY. Evans, 617
Caylor Drive, are the
engagtment and'
marriageof their daughter,Glyn-or- a

Jean,to A-3- C Bobby Ray Wall
of N. C. He It the
son of H. R. Wall and Mrs. Luth-

er Barrlnger of
The date for the wedding has not
been set

and Glenda are In Abbott for a
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Starr and
family are in Lubbock for a visit.

Wemple'sof WestTexas
Established 1923

Sales and Service

HAMMOND ORGANS

SjHflHH

MRS. OMAR PITMAN,
' Representative

at PITMAN JEWELRY & MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd Big Spring Dial

Open

Budget Terms

;.we GIVE SH green stamps

announcing
approaching

Winston-Sale-

Wlnstbn-Sale-

Authorized
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SPECIAL VALUE.
HelenaRubinstein's
New Make-u-p Sets
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HelenaRubinsteincreatesfor you the flat-

tery of harmonized rouge and lipstick
keyed to blondes, brunettes,redheads,stiver

hair andAmericanLook brownettes. What's

more, it's yours at aprice you simply can't

passup! The softening, lustrousnew lipstick

costs 1.10 by itself. The Silk-Ton- e Liquid

Rouge that blushes like youth,not make-up- ,

costs 1.00 alone. During this limited-tim- e

offer you get both for 1.50 in a wonderful

choice for 5 color types: for BLONDES, blaz-

ing new torero pink lipstick with pink-ton-e

rouge; for BROWNETTES, brilliant
L RED With RED-TON- E rouge;

for BRUNETTES, tangy APPLE RED with
RED-TON- E rouge; for REDHEADS, vibrant
CRACKERJACK lipstick With CORAL-TON- E

rouge;for GREY or SILVER hair, sparklingred
raspberry lipstick with rose-ton-e rouge.

3rd and Main Big Spring

....and now color, comfort and beauty

add zest to backyardrelaxation

Convenient

Colorful lawn chairs, as pictured, to

enhancethe beauty and livability

of your lawn ... we suggestyou make

selectionsnow while a complete

choice of colors is available

Full 30-i- Circle Heavy weight Vat

dyed canvas All seams tape bound for extra

strength Heavy black wrought iron frame

COLORS Red Green Black Yellow

Chartreuse White Tangerine

.007 JOHNSON

.9.95

GoodHousekeeping

- -- M.4lit1MS,J.I

hop
AND APPLIANCES

DIAL
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. . . Beach Inspectors of 1955 will have spots before their eyes, as witness the rashof polka dots breaking
out In current resortstyles. Myrna Lowe, the musical mermaid at left, wears a dotted lastex swim suit
with sissy ruffles and removableshoulderstraps.At right, pretty Peg Fletcherwears a long-tors- o patio
frock combining stripes and polka dots; the skirt Is stitched and pleated, the scoop neck finished In black
binding. Both are designed by Alix of Miami.

Rock-A-By-e Hasn't
Gone Out Style

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M.D.
AP Nw Ftaturtt

"But, doctor, won't I spoil Mm
U I pick him up when he cries'"
We don't want a spoiled brat
Doesn't he have to learn right
from the beginning that he can't
have everything he wants'"

Of course you don't want a

CampaignStarts
To NameRose
As U. S. Flower

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
of Maine, and Rep. FrancesP. Bol-

ton of Ohio, think that the rose
should be named the official flower
of the United States. The ladles
have Introduced Joint resolutions
in the Senate and the House of
Representativesasking adoption of
the rose. ,'

According to Rose
Selections, the country's leading
growers association,a recentopin-
ion poll showed that a vast majori-
ty of Americans would select the
rose as our official emblem if giv-
en the choice. Garden clubs and
many other organizations have
started write-i- n campaigns to help
support the measure.

Further action on the proposal
will be taken by the Judiciary
Committee of the Senate and the
Administration Committee of the
House. Those Interested In the
measure are urged to write their
senators and representatives in
Congress.

JuniorGA Elects
Lanell

FORSAN Lanell Overton w"as

elected president of the Junior
Girls Auxiliary at a meetingThurs-
day at the church. Janet Gooch
was elected vice president; Sarah
Sue Sullivan, secretary-treasure- r,

and Sharon Klahr, reporter. Mrs.
JesseOverton Is councillor.

Pat Edmond is in Anson with
her parents for the weekend

Lola MUstead Is visiting In Ham-
lin with relatives.

George Gray has been hospital-
ized in a Big Spring hospital since
Tuesday with pneumonia

Wllma Riffe, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Willie Riffe, is hospital-
ized at the Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hosplt-

as a result of severe
burns received when the family
home burned Wednesday.

122 East Third Street
Big Spring

DOUGLAS HOTEL BUILDING
Former Offices Of Dr. A, R. Wood

Star Dots

spoiled brat, but attending to his
needs won't spoil him. Holding and
rocking and loving are just as real
needs as food and warmth.

The baby who Is made to cry It
out Is likely to grow Into an

whining, demandingchild
The baby who is comforted when
he cries Is likely to grow Into a
happy, contentedyoungster.

Did you ever ston In think that
only human babies cry? The young
ot otner species whimper a little,
but only a human baby can rouse
the neighbors with his lusty yells.

Wise old Mother Nature has not
only given our babies the ability
to cry, but she has also given
mothersa specialear for this cry.
Every normal motherveumstn rnm.
fort her crying baby. You have to
have a baby of your own to know
that tug on your heartstrings.

uont oe afraid to follow your
instincts they were given you
to be used.

Get a rocking chair and hold
and rock your baby as much as
both of you want. Some babies
cry more than others, hut all
babiescry.

If your baby cries a great deal,
maybe there Is wrong.
Perhaps he Isn't getting enough
to eat or his food Is not right for
him. Maybe he is sick. Get in
touch with your doctor.

But if your baby cries a little
now and then when he Is not hun
gry, when there doesn't seem to
be anything wrong, probably he
is crying because he wants to be
picked up. It's a real neprt pIvb i

to him. Don't walk away and say:
"He doesn't want anything except
to be picked up he Is Just
spoiled."

He is not spoiled he Is Just a
baby and he needs to be picked up
and loved and rocked. For nine
long months he has been gently
rocked in your body. He liked it.
No wonder he doesn't want it to
stop suddenlyJust because he was
born. Gradually as he gets older
he will have less anri leu nnH
for rocking andcomforting especial
ly if ne gets all he needs when he
really needs it.

At the same time don't pester
your baby. Don't rush in to him
and insist on rocking him every
time he peeps.

But when he hnak Hnum Infn
lusty yells do something. Feed
him if he is hungry, change his
pants If he needs them rhnnooH
see that he is warm but not too
not After vou have rinnn fhp.n
IllinCS DUt him hark tn hie nrlh If
he is peaceful vou hnv rinnn what
he wanted you to do. If he still
yells, probably he wants to be
rocked and held for a while. Give
him the comfort he is asking for.
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HOUSE OF VISION

Miami Styles

Of

Overton

ob-

noxious,

something

At Low As

$14.50
Complete
Including

Examination

BarbaraElmore Is
Honored By YWA

At a recent program and tea,
Barbara Elmore, bride-elec-t, was
presented with a white Bible by
membersof the YWA of the Bap
tist Temple. She was also given
a miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. A. W. Page, sponsor of the
group, gave the opening prayer.
The Bible was presented by the
Rev. A. R. Posey. Others assist-
ing on the program were Sylvia
Bentley, Martha Winans, vocalist,
Sallie Brown, Connie Kamm and
Joyce Lankford.

Refreshments were served to
30, with the girls being assisted
by membersof the WMU.

ForsanClubwomen
Attend Convention

FORSAN Attending the 19th
annual convention of District 8,
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, Thursday in Monahans were
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Sammy
Porter and Mrs. C. B. Long.

Mrs. Curtis Loften of Oil City,
La., visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Willis and family for several days.

Mrs. C. D. Fowler arfd Chiqulta
were in Dallas for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay C. Bedell
and Fern are planning to he In
Dallas Monday.

To Big Spring people . . .

Visit us too at the corner

of 3rd and Main Streets.

I
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STORK CLUB
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. JackWolf
Buchanan,Coahoma, a girl, Darla
Kay, March 15 at 8:05 a.m.. welsh
ing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Scalllon, 1108 NW 8th, a girl, lies-tc- r

Ann, March 15 at 3:48 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rowdcn, 1313 E. 6th, a boy, Phil-li- p

Charles, March 15 at 10:10
a.m., weighing 0 pounds15 ounces.

Horn tor Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Her
nandez,Box 1574, a girl, March 15
at 9:35 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
5 ounces.

Born, to Air. and Mrs. Robert
Ray Hazelwood, Stanton, a girl,
Pamela, March 17 at 9:10 a.m..
weighing 3 pounds 6 ounces.

MALONE-HOOA- N

HOSPITAL-CLINI-C

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Baker, 1208 Blackmon, a girl, Pen
ny Rochcllc, March 17, at 8 22
a m., weighing 5 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown,
1103 N. Nolan, a girl, March 18 at
905 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 7
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
Witter, 601 State, a boy. Dean
Everett, March 18 at 9 35 a.ln.,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bora to and Mrs. James

we Congratulate

202-20- 4 Scurry St
Big Spring

it. '.'!Jr BbMbW.

Main

L. Wrinkle, 1010 Wood, a boy, Jay
Dee, March 11 at 11:25 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Sgt and Mrs. Bcrnlco
Spradlcn,Brownflold, a girl, Karen
Ann, March 11, at 7:35 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to T-S- and Mrs. MUford
Smith, Ellis Homes, a Donna
Lee, March 11 at 9:38 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Ronald
Youngqulst, 1507 Cherokee, a boy,
Lanco Elliot, March 13 at 10:03
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Clar
ence Gordon, 1510B Sycamore,a
girl Sandra Clare, March 14 at
5:13 a.m., weighing G pounds 9
ounces.

Born to and Mrs. David
Souza, EUls Homes, a girl. Donna
Jean,March 14 at 8:25 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs George
Lewis, 1704 Johnson, a boy, Steven
William, March 14 at p.m.,
weighing 2 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. Jack
Steele. 810 Ohio, a girl, Deborah
Ann, March 15 at a m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 11 '4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
M. Looncy Jr., Wyoming Hotel, a

WyxUl-WkCo-r
of Big Spring

... on the completion of their

beautiful new enlarged and

remodeled shopping center . . .

you've done an exceptional Job. .

To Hemphill-Well- s We Say

Well Done!

--'WHITE'S

We wish the

greatestof

successwith your

formal opening

Monday, March 21.

We at Zale's are

happy to .have
such a progressive

neighbor . , .

Our sincere compliments

on completing your

sparkling new remodeling project

i
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girl,

you

Phone

RussellsAre
HonoredAt
Bridal Tea

Mr. and Mrs. aeon Russell, re-
cent bridal couple, were honored
Thursday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porch.

for the bridal tea were
Mrs, Busier Vinson, Mrs, J. E,
Kcnnedv. Mr. Mniutn r.rkv.m ..
Mrs. Jeff Chapman.

MrS. RUIlrll It thfl tnrm 1T1.
Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. o, Aaams, bos Bell. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Russell, 509 Union.

Mrs. Porch greeted guests andpresentedthe honnnit. Th tnoiK.
cr of the groom was at the regis-le- r.

The guest list included about
80,

Serving was done by Mrs. Vln-so-n
and Mrs. Kennedy from a ta--

girl. March 15 at 3:10.a.m., weigh-
ing 4 pounds im ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Cur-
ry. Ht. 1. Vincent, a crlrl If.nGay, March 15 at 7 42 p.m., weigh
ing j pounas ounces.

iw
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We laid lict cloth with an land the cefor tSem M
5!T".Kmenl of Jon1un daffo- - pink was followed In ttefrMtfadill,. SOver appolntrocnU were use of the cake.

OUR NEW

Seethis happento your hair
in a shampoo

Simply $pray It onandbruth
rourhatr.You'llbt jm. atAr 4,mmaned lecondtl

SsssssssssssVP

'USt)

lacquer
not let
nothingtowathoutt

... as a

- i mft: ,

in a rfnl

--, .
In

1

t

a

m, u

for a shampoo7 Simply sprayLaxou
Pict "Suddtn DvUT Intonroar hair.
and brush vigorously.Your curls will
tighten Into pretty tidinessandbe.
causeSuddtnDattT containsmafiasilicon, your hair will spirkla

oumonas.lanolinFlcs"Sad-
den Dau" doesnot Uk the place
of a shampoobut Is really afriend
to the rescue,whenyou bareasud-
dendate. $1.25 plus tax.whertrt
cosmeticsaresold.

"Sndilcf!
2 Date"

THBRI IS ONLY ONI QRNUINK LANOLIN PLUS I

OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO HEMPHILL-WELL- S

CO. ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF THEIR
BEAUTIFUL "NEW" STORE ON MONDAY. WE JOIN
OTHER BIG SPRING FIRMS IN EXTENDING OUR BEST
WISHES.
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A
Never before have you seen such a gala array of
Flats. In all of the new colors and materials for
Spring and In your size, whether it be a size 4
or 10 we know you'll bo pleasedwith the styles,
colors and fit.

A. The Bow Knot comes in all-ov- white with
pink and blue stripping, yellow with white strip-
ping or Panamawith tan stripping. $6.95

Also In genuine avocadocalf with Panama strip-
ping. $7.95

B. The Peak In pink kid or black patent, both
with white trim. $6.95

C. A Plain Pump In white, yellpw or blue. $4;95 ,

D. In the popular nylon straw braid comes In
over all black, white and natural. $4.95
In missessizes 12V6 to 3, naturalor white. $4.95

E. The Plain Pump In black, navy, red, white or
avocadokid. $6.95
Also in misses sizes 1Vx to 3 In pink, yellow, red
and white. $4.95

F. As sketched in red or tan calf with white trim.
$6,95

G. Fringed vamp pumpIn Panamawith tan trim.
$4.95
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HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAN

. i ei
A gigantic sigh of relief swelled

from tho cait and crew ai the
(teal cifrtaln pn "One Foot In
Heaven" was closed Friday night.
Everyone, as usual, was glad and
sad that It was all over . glad
becausethe tremendousamountof
worktxertedandall sleep lost was
over and sadbecausetne hilarious
nights of fun at practice were no
more.

Tho final fling together as cast,
crew, and director was staged In
th cafeteria after the final per-
formance.This tradition was back-c-d

with another as the cast pre-

sented Mr. McComb with a Utile
gift. Incidentally Rodney Shep-nar-d

was the student director of,
the play and the senior class cer-
tainly appreciatesthe work he has
done and that everybody else,
especiallythe sophomores and jun-
iors, did In paving the way for our
Seniortrip.
- Tho topic that hasbeen on every-
body's lips for the past couple of
weeksand that's still being talked
about Is. the Trl-Hl-- Po.wder
Puff Bowl held yesterday after-
noon. Tho Seniors battled, the Jun-
iors to the end In what proved to be
"remarkable skill" as summedup
by some of the boys. The Hi-- Y Club
furnishedcheerleadersas the girls,
loaded down in football equipment,
took the field. It proved to be lots
of fun for lots of laughs and all
proceedswent to charity.

An assembly in observanceof
Brotherhood Week was given to the
student body Wednesday morning.
Threemenrepresentingthe Protes-
tant, Jewish, and Catholic faiths
emphasizedbrotherhood in every-
day life.

China Carrol Is going to try to
prove to all of us that tiny little
girls can take on great big respon-
sibilities as she has been named
editor of the 1958 yearbook. This
year's staff assistants takeon real
titles for 55-5- Sally Cowper is Art
Editor, Margaret Fryar, Activities
Editor, Kenda McGlbbon, Clubs
Editor, LaVcIle Wasson, Senior
Editor, Nancy King, Junior Editor,
Jerry Barron, Sports Editor, and
photographersare John Westbrook
and Gary Tldwell. Four sophomores
Join the staff as assistants.They
are JacquelineSmith, Sue Boykln,
Danne Green, and Jean Roblson.

It should only be aboutfive more
weeks U1 we see the '55 El
Bodeos. You are really gonna be
In the cold if your name isn't on
the list to receive an annual be
causethey're better thanever be
fore.

The date for the Junior-Senio-r

Prom has beenset for May 7.
From bits of conversationshere
end there, manydateshave already
been arranged and tne junior of-

ficers are constantly buzzing with
plans for this and that.

April 1 marks Senior Day at
HCJC. No fooling, we gather that
It's really gonna be nice from re-

ports of Mr. McAltster and Mrs.
Walker of the Junior C ol 1 e g e
faculty. They met with the senior
class at a special meeting at noon
Tuesday, explaining the day's ac
tivities and requirements for en-

tering the beauty and talent con-
tests.

Did you ever play hop scotch,
Jumpthe ropeor jacks?The student
council Is giving. every soul in BS--
IIS the opportunity to go hog-wil- d

acting klddlsh on April 0. It's Kid's
Day a new wrinkle on the social
calendar that s destinedto be lots
of that fun Everybodywears kid's

' n

YES,

IT IS A
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MARYLEE JAMES

clothes so start planning your get-u- p

now.
The D.E. Club Is having their

annual Employe - Employer ban-
quet Thursday night at tho cafe-

teria. It is especially In honor of
all the bosses In appreciation for
everythingthey'vedonefor tho stu-
dents In the club. Gil Jones (s to
be the main speaker of the eve
ning with Virginia uarpenter, &am
Burns, Mary Walker, and Don
Gregory also taking parts on the
program.

March 20-2- 7 has beenofficially
proclaimed as StudentCouncil
Week in Texas oy .uovernor Aiian
Shivers. In observing this week,

'ttp.ijt

our student council la sponsoring
a radio program for the purposeof
informing the public of the' alms
and activities of the council. It
will be broadcast over KBST at
2:45 Wednesdayafternoon.

Then the big conventionthat has
demandedto many poster parties
ana publicity campaign stunts
comes up this Thursday at Den-
ton. Five 'members of tho student
council and Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff
will leave Wednesday at 1:00.
Glenn Rogers will be attending
executive . meetings as vice presl
dent of the state while the others
are setting out posters,pamphlets,
etc., for the campaign for presi
dent. Others going are Tom Guln,
Rodney Shcppard,Sue, Boykln, and
Peggy liogan.

Congratulations are offered all
around to Margaret Fryar and
Frosty Roblson for recent honors
bestowed upon each of them.Mar-
garet was selectedby the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary to attend
Girls State In Austin this sum-
mer. Frosty was selected to play
for tho North In the football game
at tho coaches school in August.

Marylee Jameshits the spotlight
for the next Senlor-of-the-- e ek.
Marylcc's mostoutstandingachieve-
ment has beenIn her service as a
leader of the Rainbow Girls. She
Is now serving as Worthy Advisor
of the Assemblyhaving previously
filled many other offices. She was
recognized asthe outstandingmem-
ber for a term and has received
the Grand Cross of Colors. Marylee
is also a member of the Tri-IH-- Y

Club, secretary-treasure- r of the
FTA Club, and she is a typist on
the Corral staff. Marylee hopes to
attend McMurry College next year
where she plans to major in Ele-
mentary Education.

New ChurchTo Open
WESTBROOK Tho Rev. R.

L. Bowman, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, extends an In-

vitation to the public to tho for-

mal opening of the new Methodist
Church Sunday.Serviceswill begin
at 10:30 p.m.

gfae&cltifion 3Ptakmactdfo
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It It well to have your family phyilclan regularly check your

children's eyes,can, and general health. Neceisary Immunity

tests may be made at the tametimet

Benefits can be great, and the cost will be little. Great peace

of mind canresult from knowing the condition of your diildren't

heolth,and also from the knowledge thatthis fine pharmacy

standi readywith drugs and medicines of highestquality to

help you and your children maintain good health,

kW

LOVELY ST

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE GOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 32

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I'M Cumillci. Rib? Need,, !.

DIAL

ORE

,.Wo aregladto have such wonderful neighbors as

HEMPHILL-WELL- S. You are'surely to be 'con

' .gratulated on'thecompletionof the remodeling ;pf-yo-

store. This has gone, far to improve; .this

block's appearance. Our congratulations to you,

HEMPHILL-WELL- S ., ,

G. F.WACKER 'STORES
PHONE

To Wed
Announcement Is being made of
the engagementand approaching
marriageof Eva Anne Newcomer,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
E. O. Newcomer, 1803 Mlttel, to
Lt George Alexsnder of Wlndom,
Minn. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Alexanderof Wlndom.
Vows will be taken at 4 p.m. In

the Mt Zion Baptist Church
April 17.

WHEN YOU NEED

Year

For the Day Tea, at
which she was the speaker, Mrs.
R. L. Morris wore a two-pie-

suit of navy, with a single strand
of rhlncstoncs on the left collar
of her Jacket. Her earrings match-
ed this ornament and she wore a
tiny hat with
small veil,

Mrs. W. all in a love-
ly .deep shade of pink at the tea,
looked like the forerunner of East-
er. Ifcr suit was matchedby the
small derby-typ- e hat worn with a
wisp of a VcU. Her shoes and bag
were black; her gloves were white.

Attending the same tea was
Mrs. Jack Cook in a blue two-pie-

suit which made her blue

sLJCCDwncciv

Colgate

Guarantee

DRESS PARADE
Friendship

Giant
Box

THE BOOK STALL
Telephone

Kstherlne
knjm StUa .!
View From Pompey'sHead
Hlmlltra Dan. S.M

Fake Witness
Sim-- Mttai.ir S.M

YOUR PENNIES WILL DO

TRICKS S&(W
THE FINEST FOODS AT

BUDGET SAVIN
SHOP AND SAVE!

SNOWDRIFT
MIRACLE WHI
GERBER'SBABY FOOD

TOMATOES
alsWljr LEI) A I E Canadawnyciv muc

A-- i
I

75c Size

.

5 50 Ft.

.

eyes a deeper shade. Her small
hat was a perfect match for her
costume.

Mrs. C. D. Marcum wore a black
and white comblnaUon, accented
with green qulto appropriate
for .her on St. Patrick's Dayt Mrs.
Bill Bonner looked smart in a dark
toast color with touchesof white;
Mrs. C. M. Adams and Mrs. W. A.
Hunt and Mrs. Byron Lillle all

spring outfits in that favorite
for the season, navy and white;
Mrs. D. S. Riley was attired in a
Cray suit with a red hat

Give pot roast gravy real rest:
botUcd horseradishto lt.

Crawford Hotel
See our Eastercards,wrappings and books

National Best Sellers

4

wore

add

O. Lawrence As Mrs. A
. AidtUh s.m

My SeveralWorlds
rl 8. Back J.Oi)

Prayers Of Peter Marshall
:lhtrlne Manhall 1.00

For Easter Vol. 4, Interpreter's Bible

No. 303 Can

r

.

3 Lb.
.

JL Bottle
Dry Carton

NAPKINS & 101
r.DCCkl BCAKJC Apco

No. 303 Can

A sWJC II IIC Dartmouth
WHuHJUC JUIVt.
--rsMi e--r
IUILCI IMUC

FURR'S

&

--riccnc
6 Oz.

Roll

HAND LOTION Jffln;

Toothpaste 45

GardenHose $298

Can

Frozen,

ggjjl i.i a.BBES5BSBBE5lSISr
" " .

wal

Quart
Jar .

e

Firernen'sAuxiliary
Members of the City Firemen's

Auxiliary made pads for the Can-

cer Society when they met Friday
afternoon in tho home of Mrs. 1L
V Crocker. Tho group alsodecided

BtujabVST

Bo

on a gift for a member who
leaving town soon.' Eight wer(
present.

tiny independent
European state, was formed li
1719.
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER--
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"Why Be Baptized?"
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

"Obedience"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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PRICES

4 Cans 23
43

FRESH VEGETABLES

YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS

RED

POTATOES

t

lu Lb- - iistfBag

Liechtenstein,

SALAD MIX
m" 1 5Pkg

(

TASTY MEATS

BEEF LIVER Lesh
s,ieed

. 29
SAUSAGE M3, . . . ,. 29

STEAKS tSJX .49
ROAST &BeLt 29
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MIDDY MAGIC

BiasCut Makes Good Fit
In Easy-To-We-ar Bodice

Harvey Berin does magical
things to a middy, giving It a new
figure molding silhouette that most
women prefer to the straight up and
down cut Using his material on
the bias for both the front and
back, this Important two piece
model maintainsthe relaxed waist-

line but at the same time allows
for besom definition.

This Is all done by clever front

Six ForsanWomen
Celebrate Birthdays
FORSAN Celebrating their

birthdays as a group were Mrs.
A. D. Barton, Mrs. Joe Holladay,
Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Mrs. J. R. Asbury and
Mrs. Bob Honeycutt.

The six had a dinner at Morales
RestaurantThursdayevening.This
Is an annual affair.

David Barton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Barton was hos
pitalized Friday after suddenlybe-
coming sriously 111 with pneumonia.

Mr. ind Mrs. Bill Conger en-

tertained his mother and brother,
Mrs. W. T. Conger and J. T., of
Kermit

29J8

'Hard To Find'
In an extra wide range of larger

sizes, this "hard to find" soft dress
has just the right styling for
new sheers andprints to make
your spirits zoom!

No. 2938 Is cut in sizes14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 18:
4H yds. 39-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

sxtra S centsper pattern.
NOW! Just out, the SPRINCJ-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Il-

lustrating IN COLOR scores of
delightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designsfor the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

bodice darts and side seaming
Easy to make and easy to get into
with Its back buttoning, it has a
double collar and a long tic of
grosgralnribbon.

The skirt is slender with a cen-
ter back inverted pleat. Make it
In dress weight wool (shepherd's
checks are especially smart), in
linen, novelty cotton, faille or silk
with body. For the top collar, use
a contrastingfabric such as linen,
pique, faille or satin.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN-
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand-
ard Pattern Measurements.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips
35 Inches; size 12 bust 35, waist
25, hips 36 inches; size 14 bust 36H,
waist 26V4, hips 37 Inches; size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches;
size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
Inches.

Size 12 requires AVb yards of 39-In-

material for two-piec- e dress
and yard of 35-ln- material for
contrast.

To order Pattern No. 1213. ad
dressSpadea Syndicate,Inc , P. O.
Box 535, G. P, O., Dept. B-- 5. New
York 1, N. Y. State size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. American DesignerPattern,
Booklet No. 11 is available for 25
cents. Make check or money or-
der payable to Spadea Syndicate,
Inc. and add 4 cents for handling.

Ouests In the home of Mrs. S.
J. Ely, 2005 Runnels, have been
her daughter, Mrs. William H.
Aderhold, Capt. Aderhold and
Patricia and Douglas. They will
leave Fort Hamilton, N. Y. soon
for Lansburg, Germany, where
they will be for the next three
years. Mrs. Aderhold Is the for-
mer Margie Ely.
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MOHDAT
ST. MAM" KNSCOrAt. ACXIMART IH

t J.s pn H tht Ptrlih Hoait.
TTKSTSIDE ItAf-TIS- T WMB tlrtlel Will

meet M follow! Or Morrow Orel t
3pm tl the etnirth Annie Armitroni

t 1.30 cm it Uie church, BWO WW
men illtn tt.the ehtirch,

WCSLF.T MKMORIAt W8CS will mett t
p m it me cnurcn

first itArTisr wmo via mtrt it CM
m, it tht church

Atnronr nArrisT wms win mttt tt 1
p m. tt tht rhureh

PARK METHODIST TfSCS Will mttt at
T'JO p m it the church

trainSif.n ladieswin mttt itTpm, tl
the Elite Uxtce

FIRST METIIoYlUT WKCfl Will mttt it 1
pm. with 11 toor Monday circlet la
teneril meetlnt

riRT C1IIUSTIAN WOMEN rsttow.
Mlir will meet M followi! Miry Mirtht
in tht home e( Mrt J T Allen. 114 tan-coi-

with Mrt Shelby Bin
Lydlt circle t 1 30 p m tt tht church.

FIRST FRKSnTTKRIAN WOMEN OF TUB
CHURCH will meet with the ELIZABETH
MCDOWELL, SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS tt
10 a m to roll btndtrei At I p m cot.
ertd dlih luncheon will be terrrd with
iht following tertlnx tt hoitenet: Mrt.
T 8 Currle, Mrt T T Mrt
Dob Cberlj ind Mrt Jack Wilcox At
1 p m , the regular meettnt of the ctrdei
will be held

MU ZFTA CHAPTFR. BETA RIOMA PITt.
will meet tt 7 p m In the home of
Mn Norwood Roieri H Mtln. for tbuMnfis merlins before iolni to Lu--
ceiie t tor trie program nil la t cnan(t
In the hour of meetlne

WOMFV OF T. PAUL rRFSBTTERIAN
CHURCH will meet tt followi, circle
No 1 In the home of Mn J. F Johnion,
31J Dlile tt 1 JO p m Circle No 3
In the home of Mrt Lowell Knoop 3001
Sttte tt 1 30 p m Circle No 1 In the
home of Mn Out Moort. 643 Mtnor
Lane at 7 30 p m

BIO SrRINO FFDFRATIOV OF WOMEN'S
CLUB will meet at S p m In the home
of Mm Dick Blmpion Sit Illllilde

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at J
P m at Uie church SUNBEAMS will
meet tt the aame time

NCO mi r.s CLUB will hart a tacky party
for their aoclal meeting at the NCO Club
Mn I ee Kaylor Mn Ebblt Orant tnd
Mri Harold Cain will be hoitetiet.

TUP'OATmo srniNo rtKnrKAii lodoe. Ne. tsi,
will meet at I n m in thi Tone1 rf.li

JOIIV A KKE RFBFKAH LODOE, Ne. 151.
win men ai i jw p m in ctrpenttra

nPW CLUB wni meet tt 7 30 p m tt the

ScheduleFor
Servicemen's
CenterGiven

Local people are Invited to visit
the Servicemen's Center Wednes
day eveningwhen game night will
be held. Canasta,bridge, 42, and
dominoes will be played, along
with any other games available
and desired.

Thursdaynight will be In charge
of Mrs. B. A. Williams, when she
will sponsora party for the color-
ed servicemen.

Hobby Night will be observedon
Friday evening with the Ladies
Society of the BLF&E acting as
hostesses. Mrs. Richard Patterson
will be in charge of hobbles, and
all local people are Invited to join
the group.

Dancing to records and playing
all games will be the entertain
ment for Saturday evening. Mem
bers of the Child Study Club will
be hostesses.

Open house will be held Sunday
afternoon with members of the
Wesley Memorial ChurchIn charge
of the arrangements.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 am. Holy Communion
9 30 am. Family Worship

11-0- am. Morning Worship
Thursdays

10 00 am. Holy Communion
Holy Days

10 00 a m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd,
Rector

New oil-ri- ch Nutri-Ton- ic

WAVES DEEP DOWN, IN

LITTLE AS 10 MINUTES

because
almostV3 is

Oil Creme base
(patented)

,4
ALMOST 14 IS OIL CfitMB RAtf PiTrurint TT.--- .-i it- .,. ,;, A1AW mi-in- n CTcamincsahelps protect your hair's natural texture and luster whilo wavlne
jo gently. Curls aresofter, more natural-looVin- g from the momentfint combedout
ONIY NUTRI-TONI- C OIVM DIIP-DOW-N WAVINO. Fantastic newCustomizer,developedby Nutri-Toni- c. causesmore thoroughw.tag deep inside-- hairshaft, for firmer, longer-lastin- curb.
"I??!4, I4?" ,0 M,M0". Also gives fastestpermanent.
oTci b' ltwc " exclujive deep-dow- n wavingandpatented

105

Bottler,

There's a CustomizedHutri-Too- k

Permanent"Just right" far jm

tSCDM A MBBLIV

$150 WITH OIL CRIME BASE (PATENTID)
tax' whrvr toiletries ore sold

Hal
Petroleum Bldg,

BtttlM TfottL
ST. THOMAS ALTAR HOCTETT 1U mttttt S p m. tt Uit rhorch
BKTA OMICRON CHArtKR, BETA RIOMArm, win mttt tt no p.ra. in thtOonftrtnet Boom.oirls iu mttt tt t:m pm.

rn Ui Mt.tmle Htn.
ROKRUD OARtlKN CLVn ni rnfft ttI M t.m. In Uit hotnt el Mrt. Jkt Robb,

Old 8tn Anrtlo liithwtrsrotmAno foRA ui mt tt l-- v ra,
la tht horn of Mrt. Jinn c Jentt,
1IM K. UUi. A film 00 EniUnd will bt

down. Mrt. Bob Brlibt It
KXFMrLAR atAPTER (XI MU) BI7TA

SIOMA rm, will mt tt t pm. In Uit
hotnt of Mrs. Chtrlet Tompklot, 1000
niuebonnet.

KrRA TiioMAs rtRCLE or first metti--
ODIST CIURCft will tnt ! 9)a tt m"i """ ' Mn. Lotloui Bundcrt,
1103 JS. 12Ui

WEDNtsnAT 'BrODOES U1 nctt tt p ra. In tht SliLodtl.
FIRS METHODIST CHOIR ANB BIBLE

RTIIfiT will mitt V m t whs wihk
tllLLCntST RArriST WMU wlU meet attjtj nm m in rnnrrn.
tADIFS HOME LF.AnUK OF THE SAL.

VATIIIN ARtir WUl tnt at 3 nm. !
the Clttdel. rMfirst baitist cnoin will mttt tt S JO
P ra. tt tht church,

NEWCOMERS rtHllKlE CLTJB win mttt tt
1 50 pm. tt Uit Btttlfl ITM1.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUO will mttt tl3pm In Uit homt cl Mrs. ITtrbtrt
Johniim, eol E. llth,zenobia clvb, iiAtinirrniw of ieNILE, will mttt tt I 30 p m In tht hsmr
of Mrt. AUUon B. Mustkt, 1303 Ron-oel-i.

TJIURSDAT
FIRST CnURCTI OF OOD LMS win mttttt t t m tt tht chnrch
CATLOMA STAR TOETA RIIO OIRM

CLUB win mttt tt 1 30 p m In Iht IOOF

INDOOR RrORTS CLTJB wM mtt tt T 30
P m In tht Olrl Scmut LltUt Houtt
with member! ot the llindlripped Clanel tht loctl ichooli ti fueili A film
wul bt ihown of tht Ctmp for Crippled
Children iponiored hj tht Lloni Club tndloctted netr KerrTlIle

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDFR OF
EAOLES will meet tt 8 p m In theEtjtlt Htll

LAUflA B HART CIIArTER, EASTERN
STAR, wUl meet tt 1 30 p m In tht Mt--
;on,S. nHi 3l0 Ltnetiter.

ALTRUSA CLUB wlU meet it 13 noontt tht Settlei Hotel for t luncheon hon--
UntJi;!mP,03eri of the memberiTTIE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE UNIT-

ED COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMFN
win meet for t corered dlih luncheon ttI3'30 p m In tht homt of Mn B artuiel. VA Hoiplttl. with Mn. FredWhlUktr tt

FRIDAT
WOODMAN CIRCLE WlU mttt tt I p mIn tht wow irncrrr home demonstrationclub win... noon in uit nomt or MnOeorrt Leonard. (It Dillti Thli U tchtnta In Uit hour ot meetlnr.

I EiEiEiEibsibCsibV EtBBk4 Eff"Blm WVVSflaalLRw 1tHillBiaSiWEwEc9BSttt IM BltBilkh 1T S
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REALLY
the only work-fre- e washer

that works on centersI

Roll right up to tha tlnk, bath,or
laundry tuba

Y2 CA R AT
f DIAHOMDS

10-DIAMO-
ND BAYLOR

Beautiful Baylor watch with 10 Mameflek Nfal
Ing Va carat. A row of 4 eMatnends crowned
with a single radlaitr cllameiie! In white ejeld
flower eachend of 14k white gold case. Suede
band. Fine17ewel movement.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge

taic ictiri nv mtinikiv
Pleeto tend ma Vi caret of diamonds '
Baylor Watch,for 179.50

I Name
Addresi .

I City State
Cath ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( ) I

New accountipleaietend reference!.
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AGITATOR WASHER
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UCP M

PORTABLE!
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TjirigBiSwvT hot intpi tight on lumwiWII 'llllfljyfi "I I Kiil wj(uctt. Driln bolt I i..1 InIJLI'J booki ortr dgt of B rTt. ,.V
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Washes,rinses,drains, damp-drie-s,

shutsitself off ...a automatically,
Outperformsany otheragitator washer,because

only Bendixhasthe FLEXIBLE WONDERTUB!
FLOATAWAYFLUSHAWAY BRAINIHQ

hu utlrr kick itrtffi f
tmaWMMM

" OUTTrHTOP
AMOOUT

BOnOMI

twr

OltTY
WASH WAHK OOlSi

hollow

1

umufmjfwm
vSttSz--s

At tit urn M" btiTT
oil tcttlti to tht bottom
tad itiV wtrthrough tht bM of IM
gluior.

ROES
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novti xce wtier
ttelr 00 broken

no
turns.

HOMI WV1UON of Owmnod 25, Oh
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mMM

Phone 44371
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TALK IT OVER WITH THE FAMILY MGHT HOW! THEH ACT QUICKLY I COME IH T0BAY1

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-11-9 Main Dial 4-52- 65
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A Bible Thought For Today
Te efn Uwfr eye, mmI te turn thm from darknessto
Mfbt, ad fre Uw ewr el SUn unto GOD, that they
may receive fergtveaesaof and Inheritance among
them whkh are aaactlfled by. that is in me. (Acts
36:18).

Editorial
Close Of An Excellent Chapter

The misUefl of Durward Lewter as
etrkteKural agent of Howard County

mirk tha clote of a chapter
tttWfuaUed la the annalaof iteer feeding.

Duria Uw 10tt years he supervised
441 feeders here as county agent, his
chargeswon 61 grand and reserve cham-pJ-

Including those In practically
ali major uaows of the country. This re-

markable record has as its centerpiece
the exhibition of two top champions at
the International In Chicago and the State
Fair at Dallas. It also embraces titles
at Fort Worth Houston, San Antonio, Kan
ass City, El Paso, Phoenix, Baltimore,
Amartllo.

A few years back when his 4--K ex
hlWtera bad experiencedtheir best year,
including the first Chicago title, he was
presented the Jsyceesdistinguished serv-
ice award. At the time, it vas agreed
generally that no matter what happened,
he and his pupils could not have another
such year. A year ago,however, the young
feeders compiled the unbelievable record
af steer championships at Kansas City,
Chicago, Fort Worth, SanAntonio, Phoenix,
andBaltimore.

Long ago, the achievementsof 4--H feed
ers la Howard were removed from the
realm of happenstance.Consistency over
the years demonstrateda special skill.
It Is no detraction from the young club
members to ssy that the special skill
was that of Durward Lewter.

He excelled In at least three areas.
First, he has demonstrated a positive
genius for selecting feeder steers. There
is not a msn In the nation today who
can look at a calf before weaning time
and tell with such unerring accuracy as
Durward Lewter what the animal will
look like a year hence with several

Stewart Alsop
Atomic War Ahead For Island Quemoy?

HONG KONG Take the grave weak-

nessof the Americanarmedforceson this
side of the Pacific. Blend In what seems
to be JheAmericanpolicy In the Formosa
crisis. Add the formidable array of Chi

nese Communist military power. Then
bake at crisis heat

What you get from this repellent recipe
U the clear possibility, almostverging on
the likelihood, that the United States will
end by having to fight an atomic war for
Formosa's offshore Islands.

That Is not the Elsenhoweradministra-
tion's Intention of course. The Intention is
to make a cease-fir-e deal, or to teach the
Communists to mind their manner In a
limited" flght But the Administration's

Intention has less and less relation to the
real drift of events.

It can be safely predicted that the Chi-

nese Communists will not formally assent
to a cease-fir-e. In this city where the best
Information on CommunistChina U avail-
able, every competent authority, Ameri-
can, British and Chinese, also agrees that
Peking means to attack the offshore is-

lands this spring. Therefore, unless the
National Security Council again reverses
American policy, a fight for the offshore
islands lnvolylng American forces Is now
in the cards.

In such a fight, the air battle will be
crucial. A powerful Communist force Is
now massed forthe air battle in the great
Chinese alrbasecomplex In Cheklangand
Klangsi provinces, as already described
in this space.Have we, then any assurance
of beating this powerful Communist air
force without using the absolute weapons?

.Ealt doubt
answer this key question.
give any other answer, who knows the
bard facts weakness.

Our only prospectiveallies, the Chinese
Nationalists, have one unready group
F-8-6 fighters and obsolete group
F-6- match the very great Communist
strength jet aircraft. the rest
the small Nationalistair force composed

rotary englned types.
The U.S. Far Easternair force hassome

500 planes less roster today than
the grim day when the Korean War be-

gan. Furthermore, has bombers
whatever except for group B-3- 6

Guam. they have been exclusively
with atomic weapons, the

tallaaad VMM" arttroota
Batumi?
newwamjis
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Stetertd

Sftflaf.
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hundred pounds weight
sixth looking

pasture seeing steer judging
ring.

shown unusual talent Im-

parting knowledge feeding and
showing techniques youngsters.
evolved almost Intuitive sense

produce elements we'll
placed flesh along high
degree bloom; managed
convey young feeders. further
testimonial needed than boys

girls
1M7.

exhibitedexceptionalshrewdness
matter exhibiting.None pu-

pils entered ring with unruly
them good showmen,

them superb. moved
with certainty assurance

toughest circuits
country. Other supervisors have

out-foxe-d never twice.
Youngsters contact with

richer experience.
clean speech habits

wholesome Influence.
Howard County Spring reaped
tremendousharvest favorable

llclty from record, Durward
possessed timing

dramatic which would have dona
credit polished pressagent.

saying that chapter closed,
there Intention Imply there
cannot another chapter. Quite
contrary. would mistake
expect successorshould take
right where Each writes

chapter, Durward Lewter's
should object admiration

comparison.

Of
cannot sized county with con-

ventional bombs.
Finally, there SeventhFleet with

total strength carriers
replacements sight Seventh
Fleet must almost whole
burden offensive. Refuelled
Force fighters used bombers.

main sweeping enemy
airfields, which only

battle, have done
naval

That realistic situation.
Navy's leaders Pacific strongly
committed view must fight

offshore Islands. They want
discourage policy. They profess

situation Im-
poses

history risky busi-
ness, carrier force against
strong land-base- d force.-- present
case, greaterbecause

Communists ready their
bombers, which almost
carrier-born-e fighters. May-

be optimism admirals
Justified events. common
dencedemands preparedness different
outcome.

This assessment situation
real explanation recent, sensation-
al Tokyo story reporting high Ameri-
can authorities expectedatomic
matter weeks. authorities ques-
tion undoubtedly located
Force. '

American leaders
An unhappy "no" Is .only possible are mewhat preludiced

to No one can

of our

of
one of

to
in of

is
of

on its on

it no
one of on

As

they have virtually nothing
fight with, except atomic weap-

ons. Airmen everywhere inclined
expect land-base- d contest

with carrier aviation. view-
point must discounted these

however much discount
Force viewpoint, stllf closely
accord with facts admirals'
viewpoint simply have
forces available East

reasonably winning fight
offshore Islands conventional

weapons. forces needed give
reasonable margin sacrificed, long

budget structure.
enter fight offshore

islands, we must all costs. If
r ' LI American forces engaged

I tl& DlQ Opting nCraiO feated, all Asia will regard defeat as
decisiveproof superiorCommunist
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er. And the sequelwill then betotal catas-
trophe throughout Asia.

HenceIt is not bard to foreseewhat can
too easily happen. If the fight for the is-

lands goes against us, as It may well do,
there wUl be only one sure way to win.
Whatever may be the Administration's
present intentions, the use of the atomic
weapons csn thus become unavoidable.
And so our own weaknesscan end by
plunging us into an atomic war for Que-
moy and the Matsus,

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike says the condition

of the stock market Is satisfsctory. a
Republican President who applauds the
stock market always gets a good follow-
ing. .The last one was followed by 20 years
of Democrats,

Premier Faure says France w)ll build
an b, Everybody's trying to get in
on the act.And no wonder. The show may,
close after the first night. -

Ike nsmes an Iowa Republican, Allen
Whitfield, to the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, The idea is to get all tbo leading
Republicansout of Iowa before those Rus-
sian farmers come snooping around.

FLETCHER KNEBEL
f

.W He LookedLike TheRookieOf The

J. A. Livingston
In Washington,Economics BecomesPolitics

WASHINGTON In Washing-- stocks: on Tuesday.March 8. when er of confidence. If automobiles
ton, economics Is politics. From Prof. John K. Galbralth, of Har-- don't sell. If msnufaeturers, who
that, there's no escaping.Consider vard (who subsequentlybroke his havebeenexpandingcommitments
these stock market hearings by ankle), warned that the effervesc-- for new plant and machinery, de-th- e

SenateBanking and Currency ence in Wall Street and the en-- cide to curtail, if building con-Committ-

thuslasm about the growth of the tractors suddenly determine thst
Secretary of the country could not be dissociated they'veoverbuilt and had better

GeorgeM. Humphreydeclares that entirely from the spirit of 1B29; slow down If that sequence of
the testimony mightprecipitate a nd m Monday. March 14, when events develops, Mr. Fulbright la
wave oi misconiiaence. it might
endanger business, cause unem-
ployment

President Elsenhower seconds
the motion.

Sen.J. W. Fulbright (Dem. Ark.),
chairman of the committee, pro-
tests. The hearings are having no
such deleteriousconsequences.

And Wall Street the hero or
the victim In the case can't
make up Its collective mind.

At one time this year, Wall
Streeterswent wild about General
Motors even as old-tim- e singers
went about Harry. They paid $107
a share. Yet, on Monday, they
were willing to pay only about
90 a change In their wildness
their esteem of $17 a share, or
about 15 per cent.

Partof this dlmlnuation In esteem
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INDEX OF SPECULATION
Loans cdrry securitieshave risen from
2.3 35 billion dollars in last two years.
LOAHS STCUBITIES
(Reporting Member Ban)
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Is real a result of the ism-- Wall Street seemed to be giving the culprit. He held hearingswhich

F.inrn.rMh?iH UP- - Chairman William McChesney upset Wall Streets equanimity. HeW&&lKZS?t Martin Jr.. of Federal Reserve eave senatorial prestigeto the
ma'rilT. mUeureDoUf WalTsJreoft Board, was that day's witness. 5nt witnesses some
changeability its capacity to On Funston's testimony, stocks '

mIm, ,hswing from extremes of hopeful rose. The Dow-Jon-es Industrial MJftayA.m i.?SJEZ
anticipation to pessimism. average climbed to lis all time Wee.k ?

Yet. Wall Street can swing back, high of 419.68. After Galbralth, the coluiyn lu'ed reappraisal
General Motors sells at about 94 market faded fast - falling to 7 ?e??plfT.won.der,: Have W8

It's come back a sound partof the 409 and subsequently to 391 36. 5! "'"L?way. American Telephone & Tele-- Sounds horrendous - 28 points. !dyPi'?EfJse charU P"e-grap- h.

a comparatively stable Actually, it's only per cent. Mar- - elV '

ap,layr;
widows' and orphans' stock - a tin, a pillar of fiscal and financial J?"'?.","! lSPthtTK'
security which brokers solemnly respectability, did not stop the

to possess superlative in- - downward slsh of sentiment He V?$J?l.J?l" Jvestmentmerit - has swung since was on the stand when the market finesse cker?UD m"the hearings began from 188 to broke noarly 10 point- - reau7rerr7entsc n few U176 and back to 180. United States In perspective, such swings In u afTed he mark--l
a ,,'Steel has dropped from above 80 sentiment are not extreme. The psychotoclcaI' wamln ir,,

to 74 and then climbed to 77. number of points 28 - seems - "
Sen. Fulbright didn't alter the violent. When newspspers pro-- la"" ff. s"t of hand' overn-sts- te

or condition of United States claimed that on March 8 stocks "' "nj?lM hB,Hntr. ,,.. ,mSteel In any way. Its magnificent plummeted7.7 points and on March deLd
new works at Morrlaville, Pa., 14, 9.7 points, the end of Wall ThradminUft?inn ' ttostill blsst away rolllnff out steel Street'-- little world seemed at ,??..alm'nis.tr?tl0" u?.ht..

ma'natoTirf mT J11 h,and' WFP '? ? C " Firs7becau e" he haT'con" ffi!" J0"'1 & Cl0": D,0.nt.be-f00cd:...-
.., ..... to the caution- to the" appraisal

...Vw..v, ...MW.....V., ntiu iaii c4ui- - ine iowMuncB uiuustritti aver-
ment plants. Production schedules Is around 400. A drop
didn't suddenlymelt away because is less thsn per cent. That's no
witnesses were being questioned, different from a decline

No, Indeed, U. S. Steel was the when the averagewas around 220.
sameU. S. Steelon March 3 when The magnitudesare not revealing.
Keith Funston, president of the The percentsgesarc.
New York Stock Exchance. testl-- nut ihtt dnpin't hi-l- Sn. Ful.
fled that had been buying bright pictured a destroy-- thrUmTea'rlST
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MATTHEW 5:13 "Vou arc the salt of the earth;
but if salt has lost Its taste, how can its saltness
be restored?" (R.S.V.)

Jesus paid a wonderful compliment to His dis-
ciples in calling them the "salt of the earth." Sale
is used universally. Without it humans andanimals
alike have dietary difficulties. Salt seasonsfood
and makes it palatable. Salt also preserves food.
Long before modern refrigeration, salt was used to
keep food available. Salt purges. Many of the well
known laxatives in current use are forms of salt.
In addition, salt is a healing agent. It is used in
solution to form compressesin combating infection.

When jfesus called His followers the "salt olthe
earth," He meant they must penetrateto the "utter-
most parts of the earth" and make life good. They
were "to-

- preserve the God-give- n blessings which
men enjoy, to purge evil from the'world and to heal
the hurts to the hearts of men, am very fond of
this Bible verse. defines our task as Christians.

Dr. RichardL. James
Riverside Avenue Christian Church
Jacksonville, FJa.
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tnc administration wanted. Sec-
ond, becauseIf business Is hollow
underneath,if unemployment
should result In the letter part
of the year Republican politi-
cians can say, "See, Fulbright
the Democrats did it"

downhe He Is as They

It

ve
preventeda rise to a higher level
and then a fall from that level.
Better a recessionin March, 19S5,
than a recession and from a
higher level In March, 1956.

Not only does Elsenhower now
have a scapegoat,
Fulbright. but also, If a drop
comes, he will have more time to
bring about recovery before No-
vember, 1956.

f. Economics Is economics and
pontics Is politics And in Wash-

ington, always the twain shall
meet.
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THAT THE UNIVERSK WAS
FORMED BY A FORTUITOUS
CONCOURSE OF ATOMS, I
WILL NO MORE BELIEVE
THAN THAT THE ACCU
OENTAL JUMBLING OF THE
ALPHABET WOULD FALL
INTO A MOST IN6CN40US
TREATISE OF FHIUHOF HY.
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Around .The Rim
Frank Viller, In The Play, Was Quite A Man
fNews Item: '"Vagabond King Playa

To Receptive Audience In Big Spring").
Here's the way the operreta wouldn't

be reviewed:
There's this bunch of toughs hanging

out In the tavern, see. Mugs and molls.
They spend their time hoisting drinks,

- carousing around and being unsavory In'
general, see.Mske their living rolling un-
fortunate citizens, and spending the loot
on mora rum, see.

Cops don't bother 'em much, but when
they do get thrown In the clink for a few
days, doesn'tmake any difference.Reason
they get by with murder Is they got a
Strong guy headof the gang,see.Name of
Frank Viller. Frank'd fight a butx saw,
and sometimesdoes. All the molls chase
him. One reason is he's got poetry In him
as well as muscles. Writes about tha
stars,and even alngs about 'em. None of
the mugs make fun of this, though, be-
cause Frank can break any of 'em In
two, see.

Well, this Frank Is getting over one,
one morning, laying in the gutter, cocks
open an eye and sees a beautiful doll pass
by. She's got class, see, lives up on silk
stockingrow. U a cousin of the msyor, or
some fancy connection. Well, this babe
knocks Frank for a loop, see, and be
comes up singing to her about flowers.

This stops her, see, becauseshe knows
a good song when she hears It, and
Frank's man enough to have an attraction
for any dame, no matter how high class,
see.

Well, this dish, nsme of Kate, knows
thst there's a syndicateout on the edge
of town that wants to easeout her cousin
the msyor, and she'strying to protect the
dope. She makes a deal with Frank to
rub out the syndicate and tells him he
then csn come up and seeher some time.

Mesntlme, the mayor himself has been
out Slumming, without using his right
name,andhearsFrank giving the adminis-
tration unshlrted h--L Frank says If he
could be mayor for a day, things would
be different aroundthe burg.

This burns the mayor, name of Louie,

Norman Vincent Peale
How To Get Along With People

One of my favorite stories Is the eat
about the old Quaker, who in the early
days wss sitting on a rock along the road
outside Germantown, Pennsylvania. A
stranger came along and struck up a
conversation.The stranger ssld that ho
was on his way to live In Philadelphia.

"What kind of people live In Philadel-
phia?" he asked.

"Where did thee come from?'' tha
Quaker replied. The stranger told him.
"What kind of people live there?"

"Mean, difficult, hard to get along with."
the stranger said. "That's why I'm leav-
ing."

"Well." the old Quaker told him. "then
(hat's Just the kind of people thee will
find in Philadelphia.Thee will always find
the kind of people thee are looking for,
and which thou art thyself."

A friend of mine in Canadadidn't have
many friends andwas always wondering
why he was thrown in with "such dis-
agreeablepeople." Then he heardsome-
one tell the Quaker story and he decided
that it applied to him. "I decided that If
I wanted to know nice people, I had
better get nice myself."

"How did you do It?" I asked him.
"I did a powerful lot of praying," he

explained. "I confessed to the Lord the
kind of personI was. I told Him all about
my conflicts, my hates, my weaknesses.
Then I Just asked Him to chsnge me."
The men's smile was a wonderful thing
to see. "And the Lord went to work and
did a Job on me. But I still hsve a long
way to go."

"You're on the right track," I told him.
"By that splritusl processyou've allowed
your real character, your fine personality
to emerge.Hitherto it has been blocked
by your irritations and resentments.Even
you sre surprised by the plessant in-

dividual you have become."
There are difficult people to be found

everywhere,no doubt. But remembercom-
passionately that there may be reasons
why they are that way. They may have
illness at home or not be feeling well
themselves; they msy have many exas

Marquis Childs
Aides Must Work They Want Keep

WASHINGTON Members of the
Csblnet and others high In the Adminis-
tration have been served notice thst they
must cooperateIn helping to relieve Presi-
dent Elsenhowerof at least psrt of the
burden of the Presidency if they expect
him to be a candidate for
This warning comes from close associates
of Mr. Eisenhowerwho have ssld in ef-

fect:
"If you expect this Administration to

continue for six years and not Just for
two more yesrs, you must help to esse
the strsln. Thst meansyou csnnot come
running In here every other dsy with your
troubles. The decisions must be taken
by those who should take them."

With this notice posted on the White
House it is expectedthat the Presi-
dent's schedulewill be gradually curtail-
ed. Among those around him there is a
firm resolve to keep his week ends entire-
ly free of official or social en-

gagements.
An incident that is believed to have

contributed to the determination to shield
the President occurred recently. It not
only csuied Mr. Eisenhower acute em-
barrassment but is ssld to hsve stirred
his indignation as It has rarely been stir--

flip-flo- p decision Involving Pan American
Airways and NorthwestAirlines flying the
rout from Wash., to Hiwili,

The President first overruled a
of Civil Aeronautics Board

thst both Pan Am and Northwest be re-

newed Hawsllsn Qlght. He held

and be makes a deal with one of the
mugs to have Frank shanghaied and
brought up to the' city hall. They don't
rough Frank up none, but clean him up
and put a tie on him. Then Louie calls htm
In and says you can be city manager for
a day, but Bud, if you can't land
Kate even with a Job like that, it'll be the
chair you. We got enoughon you to
bum you for hours.

Frank don't know about this, but when
Kate walks In, he weakens again, and
says a bet.

as soon asFrank gets to be city
manager,he begins springingall the
that were In the callboose long terms.
Naturally, they like him for this, and are
ready to do what he says,

But this syndicate out on the edge of
town, they call themselvesthe Bourbons.
are about ready to march on the city hall
and oust the mayor out of there. Frank
knows there's some skullduggerygoing on,
and be rounds up his gang of cutthroats
to go meet the syndicate hslfway, using
knives, brass knucks, or whatever. While
he's rounding up the gang, Kate finds

he's nothing but a bum and no city
manager at all, so she walks off In a
buff. This Justsends Frank out to fight all
the madder.

He cleansup on the syndicateall right,
but walks right back Into the mayor's
trsp. I told you, Louie says, If you
couldn't tie up Kate you'd have to burn.
Let's get ready.

Well, Frank's gangnoises up about this,
but the mayor says any of you like him
so much you want to burn for him? No-
body answers, natch. But in a minute
here comes Kate, throws herself at the
mug Just like women will, says, take
me, cousin.

That stops Louie up short, not wanting
to burn no woman, so he says OK, Frank,
you win. Take the dame, and maybe I'll
even keepyou on ascity manager.

He does, and she does, and they all
does. This makes It come out even, see.

There's singing with all this,
BOB WHIPKET

perating problems.At they find kindliness
and sympathy in you, you will find them
less mean and difficult. People who are
kind and sympathetichelp to reduce the
number of unpleasantIndividuals. Happy
and pleasant people gather about them.
They attract this kind of folk by tha
magnetismof their own spirit.

There is another Important truth in tha
art of getting along with people. It is
that human beings deeplycrsve apprecia-
tion. It you realize that and practice
giving appreciation,you will smooth away
many of your difficulties with people. For
exsmple if you estyour lunch in a restau-
rant, thank the waitress for something
nice she hasdone. Even if her service
Is poor, find one good thing snd praise
her for It. When you go back the next
day, I'm sure you'll find her Improved.'
People who go around leaving love and
appreciationbehind them change the peo-
ple they meet into nicer folk.

It is most pathetic when otherwise
cspable persons fall to along with
people. This failure can neutralize many
of their other capabilities. The sad fact
is that, while we want to have good per-
sonal relations with others, there is often
something us that creates con-
flicts and up barriers. Try as we
will, we cannotbreak throughinto the hap-
py, pleasant relationships we so desire.

The reasonIs that our personalitieshave
been tied up by inner conflicts. But when
we are released from them we become
attractive to other people. Techniques of
spiritual practice such as prayer
and love are most effective In breaking
down these barriers.

If you haven't been abl eto let your
personality flow toward people so that
their personalities in turn flow toward
you, remember thesecret Like the
who was stimulated by the old story of
the wise Quaker become likeable and
people will like you. Spiritual change
can make an attractive personality of
anyone. And the more likeable you be-
come, the better you will get along with
people.

If To Ike
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that Psn Am should have the flight alone
because would "contribute most to
the sound development of our air trans-
portation system in the Pacific." That
brought down a storm of protest from
championsof Northwest. Both Minnesota
Senators, Edwsrd J. Thye, Republican,
and Hubert H. Humphrey, Democrat,
askedfor an opportunity to presentNorth-
west's case. Humphrey had Minnesota's
new Democraticgovernor, Orville L. Free-man.f- ly

down for what Humphrey thought
would be a White House confrontation.

But Thye took over and held a meet-
ing with the President a week after the
decision. Presentwere Secretary of Com-
merce Sinclair Weeks and the former
Under SecretaryIn Chargeof Transporta--
tion, Robert B. Murray, Jr., as well as
Thye, RepresentativeWalter H. Judd and
several White House aides. It soon ed

that the President hsd not been
informed of the real nature of the CAB
decision, which was based on the as-
sumption thst slrllne subsidies in the
Pacific would soon be eliminated and both
lines would compete profitably.

According to one of those present, the
President turned on Weeks and Murray
to demand Indignantly why he had not

rad during hh two yearsto the 'Imposslblr' hsd this Information. He is said to have
office" of the Presidency. ThU the made some seorchlns? remark .hni.t ih
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kind of advice be was given. In the after--
math Weeks Is reported to have offered
his resignation, which the President re-
fused to accept Weeks' associatesdeny
this. On the same day Mr. Eisenhower
reversed his previous decision, okaying
both lines on the route.
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Crazy-Qui-lt Apron
. . . Grandmother'spatchwork can ba dona In record tlmt on a
modern sewing machine.

Make Patchwork Apron
For Gifts Or Self
A bright Idea for a bridal shower

gift, a church bazaar or Just to
brighten up your own life Is a
patchwork apron, made the

crazy-qui- lt way.
It's a good way to use up bright

craps from the ragbag, and with
the aid of the automatic zlgzagger
attachmenton your sewing machine
you can achieve decorativestitches
that used to take Grandmother
days to embroider by hand. Here
are simplified directions worked
out by local cewlng center ex-
perts:

You'll need about a yard of

On ,

To

211 MAIN

bright cotton or other
sturdycotton fabric red Is a good
choice, then select from your rag
bag enough gay scrapsto make 45
patches 3V4 Inches square the
more variety of color and pattern
you have, the better.

Sew the In 10
strips, as follows: one strip of
one patch only, one strip of three

one strip of 5
five strips of six patches each,
one strip of four and one
strip of two Then arrange
them diagonally, with the
single patch at the upper right- -

SALE
10 RECORDS

New & Used
A

The Sale of Each 360 High

Will A

AT NO EXTRA COST

New

LP

Up

broadcloth

patches together

patches, patches,

patches
patches.

starting

$1.00
For Limited Time Only!

Fidelity
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

Include

$31.00 DIAMOND NEEDLE

Arrivals

RECORDS

40 Off

RTFl
CLEANING

CLOTH

$1.00
Stop Static
From Your
Record

Cut Down On
Surface Noiso With

STATI-CLEA-

$1.50
"Charge It Or Use Our New Budget Plan"

Record Shop
DIAL

22IW. 3rd St. Dial

BEST WISHES

To

Hemphill-Well- s Co.

Your new store will be a great
contributing factor to the ever-

growing importance of Big

Spring as the retail shopping

center for a wide areaof West

Texas.

Afay Margaret Smoof
Weds In Morning Rites

COLORADO CITY Mary Mar-
garet Smoot, daughter of Mn,
Joseph It. Smoot and the late
Joseph H. Smoot, of Colorado
City, becamethe bride of William
Darna Pope, Jr. of Colorado City
In a double ring wedding ceremony
Saturday morning at 10.

The bridegroom Is the son 'Of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Popeof Mont-
gomery, Alabama.

The Ceremony In the First Bap

Airs. Sullivan Is
HostessFor Circle

FOnSAN Mrs. It. O. Sullivan
was hostess for the Willie Mae
Kennedy Circle of the Forsan Bap
tist WMU. Mrs. Luther Moore
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.
Wayne Monroney gave the Bible
study.

Six attended. The next meeting
will be held with the Belle Over-
ton Circle at the church, Monday
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. W. J. White
will be In charge.

Mrs. Sullivan gave the Bible
study for the Belle Overton Circle
meetingat the church.Mrs. Luther
Stark offered a prayer after the
group sang "Love Lifted Me."
Mrs. It. Chambersgave the clos-
ing prayer. Eight attended.

hand corner, so that they fit Into
the rectangularshape of the apron.
Stitch strips together.

From your piece of cotton broad
cloth cut two border strips 3 by
13H inches and one border strip 3

by 35U Inches. Cut a waistband 3
by 18 Inches and two ties 3V4

Inches by 35 Inches.
Sew border strips to both short

edges of the patchwork section
and to one long edge. Press and
trim off points of patcheson wrong
side.

Thread your machine with em-

broidery thread and use automatic
zlgzagger to outline patches in
decorative stitching.

Now cut out lining, same size
as apron. Place the two sections
together with right sides facing
and stitch around the three red
edges. Turn right side out. Run
two lines of gathering stitches
along top edge through both thick-
nesses, from side edge to center,
leaving the two center squares
plain. Trim off points.

Make narrow machinehems, us-

ing the narrow hemmer, on long
edges of ties. On one end of each,
fold both corners in to center to
form a pointed end, and stitch In
place. Fold waistband in half
lengthwise and slip in other ends
of ties. SUtch.

Adjust gathers on apron to fit
waistband and stitch band to
apron, with right sides together.
Then turn in raw edge of waist-
band and sllpstitch In place on
wrong side.

If you want to add a few seqlns
for addedsparkle, this is an apron
that will be a conversation piece
at a cocktail party, or a gay gar-
ment to cheer up housecleaning
day.

Janella Williamson
HasBirthday Party

WESTBROOK Mrs. Keith Wi-
lliamson was hostess for a party
honoring her daughter,Janella, on
her eighth birthday. Second grad-
ers were guests.

Howard Williamson, Janella's
brother and Mrs. Anson Henderson
also attended.

RecentguestsIn the home ofMr.
and Mrs. Keith Williamson were
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Williamson
of Star, and his aunt, Mrs. Jack
Youngblood of Eugene, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lee, Karen
and Kathy visited In Odessa and
Midland.

tlst Church In Colorado City was
read by the Her. J. F. Sclerals,
pastor.

The bride, given In marriage
by her brother, Joe Smoot of Colo-

rado City, wore a light blue wool
suit with accessoriesof navy and
white. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations and orchids.

The matron of honor, Mri . R. G.
Perkins, of Eastland,alster of the
bride, wore a blue suit and yel
low hat and carried a bouquet of
yellow roses.

Best man was Ralph W. Keller
of Colorado City, with R. G. Per
kins of Eastland and Joe Smoot
ushering.

GurMcr-Bak- er was soloist, Mrs.
Curtis Baker organist. Vows were
said before an arch decoratedwith
candles and flanked with palms
and white stock.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride.

Membersof the housepartywere
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, Mr a.
Charles Lusk of Lamesa, Mrs. A.
J. Furlow Jr, Mrs. George
Christian of Austin, Mrs. Hubert
Howell, Mrs. W. L. Sweatt, Mrs.
Dorothy Perkins of Midland, Mrs.
Glenn Robinson, Mrs. Joe Smoot
Jr. and Mrs. Billle Don Craig.

The Smoot home was decorated
with pink stock. The serving table
was coveredwith a white cutwork
cloth and centeredwith a wedding
bell surrounded Ith pink roses.
Mrs. Hubert Howell presided at
the bride's book.

The couple left on a week'swed-
ding trip to Mexico and upon their
return they will be at home In
Colorado City.

The bride Is a graduate of Colo-

rado High School and Baylor Uni-
versity and a member of Beta
Sigma Phi. She has been engaged
In teaching In the Colorado City
schools.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Sidney Lanier High School and
Georgia Tech, Is an engineerfor
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. George Christian,
Austin; Mrs. Mary F. Barkley and
Joe Barkley of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Luck, Lamesa;
Dorothy Perkins, Midland;Joseph
M. Perkins, Eastland; Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Machla. Water Valley;
Mrs. I. K. Galcy, Odessa.

The bride was complimentedat
a series of parties preceding the
wedding. A brunch was given by
Mrs. HubertHowell andMrs. W. L.
Sweattof Colorado City. A dinner
party was held In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Machla of Water
Valley.

Hostessesfor the rehearsal din-

ner Friday night were Mrs. Glenn
R. Robinson and Mrs. John Brown

In Mrs. Robinson's home.

COOL COOL- - -

"BONERELLA"

SPUN
LINEN
SUIT
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AND ONLY 7?
Your suit Is your invettmnt In

good tost. Of wojhoblt "Bon-orell- o"

Spun Linen, it's emblem-trimmed-

3 - pocket Joeket.
Gored skirt. Comes In Navy,

Natural, Avoeodo, Cherry, and
Copper,
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Recently Wed
Announcement hat been made of
the wedding of Gay Jantlle Jones,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Jones,1903 Johnion,and Billy
Dean Pottler, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold D. Postler of Oarber,
Okla. The informal double ring
ceremony took place In the Pot-
tler home on Feb. 4.

Women'sStudy Club
To Install Officers

LAMESA Installation
for the woman's Study Club

have been set for May 24.
Taking office will be Mrs. Luther

Standlfer, president; Mrs. Victor
Crawley, vice president;Mrs. Hugh
Gaines, second vice president;
Mrs. Glen Jones, recording secre
tary; Mrs. A. N. Randies, corres-
ponding secretary,Mrs. Laura Hor--

ton, treasurerandMrs. Edwin Mat
thews, federation counselor.

The group Is making plans for a
new club house to be built this
year.
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Has
Study Of

Mr. O. J, Forbes was present
as a new memberwhen the Junior
Woman's Forum met Friday aft-
ernoon. In the home of Mrs. R. E.

Srriny&me
VALUE SALE!
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WINDOW ADAPTER,

gT VARIAILE RREEZE 7C
RECIRCULATING WATER

CheckTime PracticalFeature

A RECIRCULATING WATER PUMP

VOLUME CONTROL, 1500 TO 4000 CFM

ADAPTER, FOUR-WA- Y GRILL

ONE-YEA- R UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY

POWERFUL Vi HORSEPOWERMOTOR

CONSTRUCTED OF I0NDERIZED STEEL

LARGER PAD FOR GREATER COOLING

WHITE'S

YEAR
1955

Junior Forum
Floors

WINDOW

it

..
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I

Mccrare jt. Mrs. Din Lewis was
a

Mrs. Bill Tubb spoke on "The
Caro of Wood and Linoleum
Floors." Mrs. Jim Whitney discus-
sed carpetsand showed samplesof
various kinds of floor coverings

The group made plans for the
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Tea to be en
21. Mrs. It. O. Dunham wm

a the 11 pretest at
the meeting.The nextmeetlnf wfii
be In the of

New has a
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are order
Hemphill-Well-s Co. and

all its officers and employees
your beautiful,

enlargedstore, good work!

BIG SPRING

Tw-HeoJii- m Special
WHITE'S

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

SLM0DEL
rO0WlHE WITH

CONTROL AND

PUMP J

25

A

rederaaoo riven
April

guest among

home Mrs. Tubb,

York state town
named Alabama.

Congratulations In

to

on

BUY NOWAND SAVE
USE

WHITE'S EXCLUSIVE

1955ABC EASY
PURCHASEPLAN

$V ONLY $5" DOWN
Delivers thb complete new 4000 CFM
White Evaporative Cooler, with vari-
able breeze control, to your borne.

$5M MONTHLY
For April, May and June. . . your first
regularpaymenton the White Cooler
is not due until July.

FOR 3 MONTHS
After which, you havea full 24 months
to pay the balance. . . actually 4 bonus
months FREE of carrying charges.
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Agee's Food Store
1201 11th Place Phono.&8071

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Grcee Phono

Bradshaw Studio
508V Main Phono

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phono

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phono 01

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phono

Cactus Paint
;'" Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop'
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phono

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation '

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phono

, Engle Mill Gr Supply
705 E. 2nd Phono.

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phono 44231

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phono

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometric Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St Phono

; Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

(deal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone

T. E. Jordanj5 Co.
MS W, 1st Phone 44311

IS IT LATER THAN YOU THINK ?
MMBM BBg3BBB

msmzmsi

tmassxmi

vBaffiWBTCwH

Right now your heart is licking oft the secondsof a
lifetime!

Without your willing it to do so, it is pumping life
through your veinsat an approximaterateof 72 beatsa
minute. In oneye,ar it will havepulsedclose to 38 million
times it all goeswell.

But supposeyour heartsuddenlystopstomorrow
or next week or, at the latest, nextmonth. What then?

Someone, somehow, will help your family pick up
the pieces and resumea life of sorts. But only you can
guide the destination ofyour soul.

Let your pastorandyour churchshowyou the Way.
Look to the future !

It maybe later thanyou think.

HUH I

Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and Stato
Baptist Temple

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th
" ' Mt. Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th
Mt. Zion Baptist

510 N,E. 10th
North Sfde Baptist

'

204 N.W, 10th
'f'PraIrIe View Baptist' North of City'

J!

Primitivo Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford
N.W. 5tb

605 N. Main -

First Christian
011 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Of
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
-v Church of Christ

t-
-

, N.E. 6th and Runnels
j - i m t ir.t i:niirnn it i inriorv ri .- - w

iiui mam

i

-- -t - -
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THE CHURCHES OF SPRING

Catholic

SLThomas

Christian

Christian Science

Churches Christ

Z7?o7nS

TorhhSu

w.da'.&.v;;;;;

BIG
Church of Christ

1308 W. 4th
East Fourth Church of Christ

E. 4th and Benton
Ellis Homes

Church of Christ

Church Of God
Church or God

1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

011 Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

501 Runnels

Lutheran
St. Paul's Lutheran

810 Scurry

Methodist
First Methodist .

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored

505 Trade Ave.
Mission Methodista

624 N.W. 4th
Park Methodist Church

1400 W. 4th

'lUm.r

Vrt
l.M
-
7

9
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7
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St. Paul's Presbyterian

810 Birdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
Seventh-Da- y Adventist

1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

011 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

010 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217Vd Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

KGT Electric Co.
400 E. 3rd Phono

King's Grocery
800 11th Placo Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phono

Malone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing

106 E. 1st
Company

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phono

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 66

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway Phone

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry

Phono

Phono

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An Associated Federal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
Big Spring Phono
Sweetwater Phone 9838

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Beale, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company

Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.
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Meet Mr. And Mrs.
Betty Onbla and Harry Jamei, In an exclusive Interview with Lydla
Lane, pats on tome Idea for making a marriage a success.Betty
start In Columbia's "Three for the Show."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Betty Grable Follows
Routine For Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Betty Grable

and Harry James are new neigh-

bors of mine and when I called
on them recently, I found them
completely delighted with their
new home which is somewhat
smaller and more modern than
the one they previously lived In.

"One of the best things about
it," Betty told me enthusiastically,
"is that all the rooms are on one
floor which makes the house very
easy to take care of. When some-
thing happens to the help, I can
do the housework, wash windows,
wax floors, even do the laundry.
I really enjoy it. Hanging out
clothes is good exercise If you
bend from the waist as you pick
up something and stretch high as
you hang it on the line.

"Even Harry gets into the act,"
Betty said, smiling at her husband.

"I've never cooked in my life,"
Harry said in his quiet voice,
"but my barbecued' steaksaren't
bad."

"It isn't easy to combine mar-
riage and two separatecareers,"
I remarked, "and you're to be
congratulated."

"It's been seven years," Harry
reflected, "but we've never really
mixed our careers. Wo made one
movie together, 'Springtime in the
Rockies.' That's how we met. Bet-
ty used to come to rehearsalswith-
out any make-up-. She was com-
pletely natural, and the person
that she is came across. Her sin-

cerity appealedto me and I want-
ed to know her better."

Harry left to watch a fight on
TV but Betty and I continued our
chat. Betty was looking better than
ever and I told her so. "Your
skin Is fabulous and what a sun
tan," I exclaimed enviously.

"I've been using make-u- p a long
time," Betty said, "but It hasn't
seemed to hurt my complexion.
I've never scrubbedmy face with
soap and water. My mother used
to say 'Wash you face and your
beauty goes down the drain.' I
guess there Is something to It be-

causeher skin is lovely even now
and she's always used hand .lotion
on her face. I've found it good for
my skin, too.

"As for my sun tan, I'm using
something my doctor told me
about when I had my appendix
removed. He suggest cocoa butter
to keep the scar soft over the In
cision and told me that it was also
a good base for a sun tan. It
really protects the skin and keeps
the oils from drying out."

"Everyone who has seenyou in
Three For The Show ha s re-

marked how young you look," I
told Betty. This was released re
cently by Columbia.

"It's my first independentpic-

ture," Betty Informed me, "and I
must say I'm enjoying free lanc
ing. When I was under contract
to Twentieth, I once did three big
musicals In a row, I worked nine-
teen straight months. I'm rested
now and I'm happy. I don't worry
about myself or fuss over trying
to stay young. You can give your
self lines and wrinkles Just iretting
about It."

When Betty's daughter came in
to ask her something, ueity re
marked, "Victoria's hair is exact
ly the color mine would Dtui
didn't bleach it."

Betty's hair is In such good con
dltlon I wanted to know what the
used to lichten It.

"In all the time I've bleached
my hair I've neverbad any trouble
with It I have a wonderful
bleach a cosmetician at the stu
dlo worked It out for me and I
use it at home. It's a slow process
but an easy one."

"Does your hair take perma--
cents? ' I wanted to know.

Betty laughed. "My trouble is
too much curl- -I don't need

In fact, I have a routine
to keep It under control. After I
wash my hair, I comb It flat while
it is still wet, then tie it down with
a net. I tit under a dryer and let
it dry like that, then I put some
wave set on it and roll it from
the ends, up, keeping the curls

large. After only a few minutes
under thedryer, it's ready to brush
out." .

"What's your favorite glamour
trick, Betty?" I asked.

"It has to do with eye make-
up," she answered."I think mas-
cara Is very important and It's
the first thing I put on when I
get up In the morning. There's a
definite art to applying it, too.
The brush should never be top wet
and it's Important to stroke both
sides of your lashes, under and
over."

When Betty crossed the room
to let her poodle In I noticed how
trim she was.

"I just finished a television
show," she said smiling. "I don't
diet unless I'm working. I have
to have an Incentive when I put
my mind to it and know I have
to get thinner, I can do it. When
I'm being fitted for costumes, I
always tell the wardrobe depart-
ment to be prepared to make al-

terations, and they usually have to
take my clothes in."

"What's the secret behind this
confidence?" I asked.

" A strenuousbut fool-pro-

diet," Betty replied. "I never stay
on it more thanfour days bus usual-
ly that's sufficient. It all comes of
having a goal. Your mind and
stomach have to work togetherfor
a diet to be successful," she

BEAUTY BONUS FROM BETTY
You'll get a triple selection of

glamour secretswhen you order
the new leahet M-5- 4, "Betty
Grable's Beauty Bonuses." In-

cluded Is Betty's fool-pro-

diet, her formula for bleach-
ing hair and her special exer-
cise routine that can be done as
you do your housework. Your
copy of this vital leaflet will be
on the way to you when you
send only S cents and a

stamped envel-
ope to Lydla Lane, Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles S3, California. Be sure
to ask for leaflet M-5- 4.

Mesh Straw Cloth

HAT
and

BAG

Matching straw cloth half hot
and drawstring bog. A tiny row
of flowers on the half hot--sure

to makeo little girl happy.
Colors used ara Pink, White,
Red, Navy, ond Ice Blue.

NEW
EASTER
COLORS 1"
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Womans Forum Has
Spring Luncheon

poke bonnets, trim-
med In ribbons and lace wero used
for the table decorations at the
luncheon of the Woman s Forum
held Friday In the home of Mrs.
C. M. Boles. Mrs. Carl Benson
was

Nut cupshn the shape of bon-
nets markedthe Individual places
for 20 guests, and these were
matched In larger ones for candle-holde-rs

and for an arrangement
of white carnations and stock on
the buffet table.

Membersbrought salads for the
luncheon and each brought a copy
of a favorite recipe to exchange.
Mrs. E. B, Compton spoke to the
club on "The Art of Cako Deco-
rating."

Mrs. Leroy TIdwell, In speaking
on "The Art of Broiling Steaks,"
told her listeners that the best size
steak for broiling is from one to
two Inches thick. She suggested
that, if garlic is used, it be put
on the bone or the fat which is
left on the meat after trimming.

During the business meeting,
members were told that the next

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk,Derrick Officers
Attend Lubbock Meeting

Mrs. Sue Ratllff and Mrs. Sue
Broughton, presidentand vice
president of the Big Spring Desk
and Derrick Club attendedthe reg-

ular President's Meeting In Lub-
bock Saturday and Sunday. While
there they visited with Mrs. Wanda
DeVaney, a former Cosden em
ploye.

W. T. Abbott is to leave today
to attend a motor transportation
supervisor's school sponsored by
Texas A&M College, ExtensionDi-
vision, at College Station. He will
return to Big Spring Saturday.

Paul Soldan, John Coffey, and
Jack Smith left today for Houston
to attend the Texas State Safety
conference which will be held to-
morrow and Tuesday.

Dwane Gagle, J. M. Voss, and
J. D. Bowles, engineersfrom Phil
lips Petroleum Company, Bartles--
ville, OMa., visited Jack Alexander
In the Asphalt Department Thurs-
day. They were Inspecting salt wa-
ter disposal reservoirs In tho area
with Mr. Alexander.

R. L. Tollett left Thursday
for Chicago to spend two

days at the headquartersot Uni-
versal Oil Products Company in
nearby Des Plalnes. He will bo In
New York Monday for regular
monthly meeting of tho board of
directors.

H. D. Addison of Wa-n- e. Neb.,
visited in the home of his son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John
Addison, part of this week.

Floyd Young has returned to his
station after being here on leave
from the Navy for the past two
weeks.

J. D. Patton, watchman at the
clock house, has retired effective
March 16.

Frank Clasquln, assistant vice
president of the Cook Paint and
Varnish Company, Houston, visited

Group 1

Values
to $14.75

Group 2

Values
to $16.75

Group 3

Values
to $19.75

Big Array Of New Tones

review sponsored by the club will
be given by Mrs. Clyde Angel on
April 13. Plans were discussedfor
the Federation Tea which will be
held on May 6.

A report on the district conven-
tion held In Monahans was given
by Mrs. ChariestTompkins. Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, guidance chair-
man, told the club that the Guid
ance Report had won first place
at the convention. First place was
also won by the club for having
100 per cent subscriptions to the
'Texas Clubwoman."

Third place was awarded to the
Forum for their Veteranswork In
the Public Affairs Department,
and their mimeographedyearbook
won third place. The group also
placed third in the "Council ot
International Clubs."

Mrs. Joe Pickle was elected to
head the club for the coming two
years. Serving with her will be
Mrs. Compton as vice president,
Mrs. Tidwcll as recording secre-
tary, Mrs. J. D. Jones as corre-
sponding secretary and Mrs. Lu-cla- n

Jones as treasurer.

in the Organic Chemical Division
Thursday.

C. W. Lollar la to leave next
week for the U.S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fryar vis
lted in Cisco this weekend with
his mother, Mrs. C. A. Fryar.

Carol Belton left Friday noon
for El Paso where he is visiting
a friend stationed at Ft. Bliss.

A. F. Anderson will spend his
vacation In Fort Worth next week.
His plans are to attend the Ice
Capades.

Johnny Hill will be In Corpus
Christ and Gatesvllle during bis
vacation.

The J. W. Bennett family were
In Tulsa Wednesday to attend fu-

neral services of Mrs. Bennett's
brother.

Bill Heckman from Burnett vis
ited in the offices Wednesday. '

Helen Ann Hardy left the com
pany Friday as they are moving
to Lubbock.

D. L. Orme Is In Lubbock for an
informal meeting with the officers
of Texas Tech. He is a new mem
ber of the Board of Directors of
the college.

Nelson Phillips, Jr. was In the
office two days this week.

R. W. Thompson attended the
state-wid-e proration hearing in
Austin Friday.

Arnold Marshall was In Dallas
Thursday and Friday attending
the Area Council YMCA Meeting.

Ell McComb spent the week In
Nolan County on company busi
ness.

Among those on the sick list
this past week have, been B. L.
Allen, C. F. Hull. J. W. Coots,
Dick Stuteville, ChesterBurton and
Tom Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Emerson and

Special Pre-East- er Sale

Ladies' Lovely Spring

TOPPERS
Fabrics and Styles Galore
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Come In

Early,

SeeThem,

Save!

Dozens of beautiful spring coats, , ,

reduced .NOW, at the beginning of

the season.100 wools, 100 ny-

lons, nylon blends.

DanceClass
Has Formal

Forty members of the E, F.
Bingham Junior high ballroom
classand their guestsdancedto the
music of the Ithythmettes Friday
at the Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Mr. Bingham gives the spring
formal dance annually for his pu
pils.

Chaperones Included Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Barber ot Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. It. C. McPberson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Seals,Dr. and Mrs. II.
B. O. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Engstrom, Mr. and Mrs, E. S.
Lamb of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. white, Mrs. Zollle Mae Raw-
lins, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Lurting,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McCrary, Mr.
and.Mrs. E. O. Howard.

Beta Omicron Gives
PreferentialTea

Beta Omlcron Chanter of Beta
Sigma Phi honored threenew mem-
bers with a preferential tea Thurs-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. Honorces were
mr. ouccay, Mrs. james
Cate and Mrs. John Gary,

uuests wero greeted by Mrs.
Blllv Caiev. nrrnMcnt anil Intro
duced to Mrs. BUI Newsom, Mrs.
u. u. Broughton Jr., and MUlc
uaicn. music was furnished by Eu-
nice Knrincrmnn vnr1l nnm.
panlcd at the piano by SharonMc- -

Mrs. John Addison registered
about 25 guests.At the table, dec-
orated with an arrangement of
stock and shamrocks, Mrs. Bill
Merrick and Mrs. Wendell Sta-se-y

served. The cloth was of green
Uncn.

Tony visited In Sulphur Springs
uuj wecjicaa.

Vacatlonlne thin mil utmIt s,...
been Roy C. Bennett, E. II. Cole,
C. S. Ryan. Rip Smith, Donald Al-
len. Dan Bostlrlr Pntm. Cltl.
Jess Slaughter Jr, Boyce Patton!
W. W. Hnrhee. .Toicn p iini..J. R. Chancy. M. W. nriffir. '

C. A. Tonn anil fmii.. ..i.ii.j
Tucson and Douglas, Ariz, last'week. Tills was his first visit backIn 39 years.
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This Is a 1955 GE that can be
In or usedas a It has over 50 mora
than most other ... It will waih up to 60 at
one time. The can bt set to stop, or

any For a time only at this low
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fully washer
clothes

washers diapers
controls skip, repeat ex-

tend cycle. limited special prlcol
Only

(km

kltv
magic S!ophanIo keen mbm

stylo
mixed with flno cotton. fabric called

guaranteedhand

SPECIAL
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Never Before Such A Value!
AUTOMATIC WASHER

AUTOMATIC DRYER

BOTH ONLY

Pay $35 Down $3.75 Weekly For The Pair!,
automatic, plumbed
portable. capacity

19995
$20 Down $2,00 Weekly

304

Koret's
magic nyloa

Sor-

rento

HILBURN'S
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detailing

washable.

359
Only

This Is a big, full sire, fully automatic 1955 General Electric
dryer. Come In and look at the size, get complete details M
the convenience that It offers, Dry your clothes any time, they
always come out sunshine fresh and bright with never any fad-
ing. You'll have wathday any dsy regardlessof weather. Hew
at special price! Only

it - 15995
$15.95 Down - $1.75 Wttkly

If ilburn's Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Gregg

95

Dial 4-53- 51
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ACROSS 31. Persian
1. Blue bird coin
4. Divided 32. Creek
9. Weep 33. Has being
bitterly 34. Ancient

12. Anglo-Saxo-n manuscript
money 35. Liquefy

13. Wanderer 36. Dark-skinne-d
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Faerie 38. Out of date
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DO IT YOURSELF 25"
By BILL BAKER

U wasn't loo long ago that the
averagewoodworker was afraid to
tackle any project In his workshop
that was larger than a pair of
book ends. But that day Is gone
forever. Or at least it should be.

Don't bo afraid to build a malor
Item of furniture It you have tho
proper Instructions and advice. The
sky can be the limit It you have
the right guide, and you don't have
to own a lot of fancy shop tools,
either.

I've got a major piece of furni-
ture for you today, and It Is really
easyto build. To act as your guide
on this project, so that you need
have no fears of failure, you'll
use my pattern package number
118.

Let me tell you about the pattern
package.

First of aU you'll find a full and
detailed instruction sheet. Step-by-ste-p

details are listed, Just as

Here's how you can get your
Modern Couch pattern package:
send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with
only one dollar (SI) In check,
cash or money order. Mall
your request to Bill Baker, Big
Spring Herald. P. O. Box 1111.
Los Angeles 53, California Re-

member pattern number 118.

you'll face them in your shop.
You'll read this first to get a
clear picture of the project ahead
of you. '

Then you'll take the material
list and have it filled at your
lumberyard. You won't buy too
much only what Is actually
needed.Foam rubber, used in the
seat and back of the couch, can
also be ordered at your lumber-
yard or your dealer will be
able to tell you where to purchase
It In your area.

Most Important part of the pack-
age, and the item that will be
your best workshop assistant, Is
the exact-siz-e pattern. Each sec-

tion of the couch is duplicated In
heavy-dut- y paper, so ,.aU you'll
have to do Is tack, trace and cut
You will face no problems when
you assemble the pieces because
each will be exactly right.

In the pattern package you'll
also receive instructions on the
easy Job of upholstering both the
seat and bolster.

At each end of the nine-fo- ot

couch Is a smart end table. A
area is Included and canElantcr If you like. Some people

might like to leave this feature
out of the finished product.

Another smart touch is the ad-

dition of a drawer in each end
table.

Your finished couch can use
standard metal legs, as shown in
the above picture, or simple wood-
en legs. Again, the pattern pack-
age will supply all of the details.

Now remember don't be
afraid. Just a few basic tools and
a conviction that you can do It Is
all you'll need to own this modern
couch. And pattern package num-
ber 118, of course.

the big

rush

sets in !

Dial

or

Dal 121 W. 1st
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Modern
Bill Baker's newest design Is really easy to build.
Adele Mara, beautiful star of motion pictures and television, Is
shown rtlaxing on the easy-to-bul- ld Item.

BerserkWoman Disrupts
C-Ci- ty Hospital'sRoutine

COLORADO CITY "Gee whir,
doc, lemme out of here,I've got to
go home and get some rest" might
have been the plea of patients at
the Root Memorial Hospital in Colo-
rado City after an all-nig- session
with a very disturbed woman from
California.

This lady kicked out the window
in her room, wrestled at-

tendants and police holding as
many as two men and three wom-
en at bay and finally outfooted her
nursesdown the corridor
and plunged into the chill Texas
night clad only In her hospital
gown.

Police found her about 30 min-
utes later in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Algic Mays, Colorado City
Negro couple who live near the
hospital.

"She broke openour back door,"
said Mrs. Mays, who was stlU pret-
ty wide-eye-d about the whole thing,
"and came In and sat down on
the bed said somebody was try-
ing to kill her. We Just sat there in
bed and she'd run around the
room trying to find someplaceto

For

tit

hide "
After police returned her to the

hospital, the woman screamed and
shouted until given a sedative.

The woman left quietly with
Sheriff Dick Gregory early Friday
morning to wait until relatives in
Dallas could arrive to carry her
there. She was enrouto to Dallas
from her home in California by
bus, and left the bus in Colorado
City Thursday night and was tak-
en to the hospital.

Announcing
Classes In

and

REDUCING
For

Walk correctly and gracefully
age does not matter.

ONE DAY A WEEK

Phone For Information

NOW YOU CAN BUY
MORE OF THOSE

RCA VICTOR RECORDS
At Savings To

THE RECORD SHOP
2ii Main Dial

Join that parade 10th

LOOKING FRESH AS AN

EASTER LILY

Call Us

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING

before
Pre-East- er

4-62- 31

4-68- 01

&
fOH M

Don't bs if your Isn't 100 new.
you will know new and what isn't if the latter Is Dry

That assuresyou with and as

as and as new as the day you them . . , and as

But, don't Call us at once so that need for can
be and the last rush sets in.

AND
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Couch

POSTURE

WONDERFUL

Up

40

April

Dial
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upset family's Easter wardrobe brand Only
what's Sanlfone Cleaned.

garments colors, patterns textures immaculate,
store-fres- h looking bought

smartly pressed.

delay. everything you'll Easter
cleaned returned before annual minute

CITY
LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANERS

hospital

hospital

Ladles

J

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels
.

LamesaSells RevenueBonds
To Extend Utilities Lines

LAMESA New additions recent
ly taken Into the City ot Lamesa
will detire a major portion ot bene--

fib from the extension and lm
provement program which will be
made possible by the sale of reve-
nue bonds now being processed.

The City Council has agreert
with J M. Barker, representative
of the First Southwest Company of
Dallas, to sell $110,000 reveuuo
bonds.

The bonds are being sold to In-

creasewater distribution lines and
fire protection In the Hillcrcst Ad-
dition, Sunset Addition, Oakland
Addition, andMain StreetAddition.

The bonds will eo at 2M nercent
Interest on the first S45.0OO of the
$110,000 which will start maturity
in 1957 and will reach maturity
In 1964. The remaining $65,000
will go at 34 per cent Interest,
starting maturity in 1977 and ma-
turing in 1982.

The bonds will be sold to the
Southwest Company to be deliver-
ed to two separate purchasers.
This companyhandledthe 1950 city

Grape Juice

White Corn

Pinto

Bag

Crisp

Marsh Seedless

walef and sewer revenue bonds',
and will be In a position to call
all bonds In the event they should
have to be recalled andnew bonds
voted later.

The main portion ot the bonds
will jo Into laying some 20,000.

feet of water lines,
12,000 feet of Mnch water lines',
10,600 feet of sewer line's, and IB

fire hydrants.
In 1050, taxpayers ot Lamosa

voted $986,000 revenue bonds, and
at that time, $386,000 were sold to
refund old bonds. Of the remain
ing" $600,000, $302,000 were sold for
extensions, and in 1931, another
$75,000 more was sold for exten-
sions. This aale of $110,000 in 1955
will leave the city of Lamesawith
$101,W0 unsold bonds which will
in all probability be sold in the
next two years If the city's pres-
ent growth continues, according to
Carroll Taylor, city manager.

Taylor said also that If other
funds are needed from revenue
bonds, it will be necessaryto re-

call and refund all revenuebonds

Welch

Golden.

Sunny Hills

Pure Cane Sugar

Crackers --"
FARM-FRES- H

PRODUCE
Extra because buvineand
rapid delivery bring themto you good

Cauliflower

Lb. 25

Grapefruit

i

Lb.

or Cream-styl- o

Gardensldo

freshness, specialized
naturally

14-O- z.

Ctn.

Turnips
With Tops

Garden

extensions.

We the to to
to

andvote an take
care ot any for ad

T
Meet

The
will meet eve

at 7:30 p.m. In the
County Library.

Tomatoes

reserve right limit refuse sales
dealersand their representatives.

TlMifTTl

Issue which would
Increase needed

ditional

Hcritasja
On Monilay

American Heritage
group Monday

Howard

Tonic for discussion will be the
growth ot business and develop
ment or economics In the united
States,The group meetsevery two
weeks andurgesall Interestedper-
sons to attend.

Mrs. Opal McOanlel has a sup
ply ot the books which the group
uses and further Information con-
cerning the meetings can he ob-

tained from her.

EXPERT
CLEANING

Cleaning and
Moth Immunlxatlon. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Low

Southern

t

b.

Pkg.

Lb.

L
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Whole

Antiques
years In the tame location serving greeler

anauie soutnwest.

We have unlimited resources.With these
tlon we feel that we arequalified to ptiMfck Monthly
list so that you may buy antiqueswithout leavkst; hew.
Our list will contain some 250 items with full deserts
tlon, pattern, condition, and price. All
will be sent at our expense and we will assumeMl

for breakage due to packing. The cert
of this list will $1.00 for four issues. Thismetny
will be returned to you with your first purchase ef
merchandise from the list All prices on the list wW
be the same as found in our store. The first issue is
due May 1, 1955.

Antique
2216 N. Main
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Safeway's Everyday Shelf Prices!

Beans

53

ffXj

kssBsBBBBrir .

a

quantities and

rT

Group

ning

RUG

Upholstery

10

25

recawiMMsfc

mercheadlee

responsibility

Co.

imfw

24-O-z. S JBoL

303 7Cans

19"
Pkg.

10-L- fi4
Pkg.

19"
Pkg.

Prices effective Mondar
Tuesday Wednesday la
Big Spring.

Store Hours: 1100 Gregg

Monday-Thursda-y to 7. Fri-

day Saturday to 8.

209 Runnels Monday-Frida- y

to 6:30. Saturday to 8.

"

- .

a

,

.

8

8

8 8

Safeway Pure Pork

Mail Order

North Main

Kind.
Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

10-O- z.

,Pkg.

rtUAKANTEID
MEATS

Sausage

53

Fine Fryers

55'

"MELROSE COOKIES'1

BananaCreme Sandwich

Duplex Creme Sandwich

Chocolate Chip Cookies

Nut Crunch Cookies

Coconut Cookies

Each

Pkg.

Coldbrook

Breaded

Fan Tall

Captains Choice

.,.

Sound

nrjsjiesi

sV

t

24

be

and

and

Bar

19'

Ma.garine

Shrimp

12

5?
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Steak
U.S. Govt Graded Calf

79

Frankfurters
Skinless

$1.00
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Coofcs County?
That's what the school studentsat. Knott claim about the threewomen pictured above. They operate
the school .cafeteria, which Is described SanitarianLige Fox asone of the cleanestIn the area.They
are, left to right, Mrs. Edna Ditto, Miss lla Herren, and Mrs. Herschel Smith. Superintendentof the
Knott schools, JamesLowe, who says he never misses one of their meets, Is also pictured.

Knott StudentsClaim To
HaveCountysBestCooks

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
KNOTT Students and teachers

of Use Knott IndependentSchool
District claim to havethreo of the
best cooks In the county.

This claim Is supported bylocal
health officers, who say that the
three cooks' maintain as clean a
kitchen as can be found In any
ichool cafeteria of the area.

Those receiving the praises-a-ll
farm women arc Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. Edna Ditto, and Miss
lla Herren.

"They havo their heart In their
Job," said Sanitarian Lige Fox.
"If they were In It for tho money
they could mako muchmore some-
where else."
'Approximately 175 people testify

eachday as to how good they think
the cafeteria food is by lining
up for their' turn at the serving
table.

"I never miss a meal there,"
said SuperintendentJames T.
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Lowe. "The food Just couldn't be
prepared any better."

Sanitarian Fox stated that there
Is a higher percentageof students
eating at the cafeteria in tho Knott
school than in any other school of
the county.

Only one meal per day is servedat the cafeteria, and serving'time
is botween 11:15 a.m. and 12:30.youngerchildren eat first and then
the older ones.

Mrs. Smith, who Is In charge of
the kitchen, Is usually the first
to arrive at wnrlc nrh mnrnlnn
She opens up at 7 a.m. and Mrs!
Ditto andMiss Herren arrive short-
ly afterwards.

Meal preparations follow state-suggest-

menus, Insuring that
the school youngsters receive a
wejl rounded diet on thp five school
days.

Equipment In the kitchen is not
of the latest type, but It is among
the cleanestin the county accord

ing to health unit records.And It Is
sufficient to prepare steaminghot
and pleasing meals.

Meat Is servedthree times week-
ly, and the dally plate usually con-
tains three vegetablesand a fruit.
Cost to the pupils is 25 cents a
servings. Extra milk can bo re
ceived at two cents per half pint.

"Wo usually serve between 30
and GO extra half pints per meal,"
said Mrs. Smith.

The cost is low becauseOf the
federal h program for
schools. Tho government subsi
dizes tho program by furnishing a

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

number of food Items and money
for others.

The cafeteria can accommodate
74 at one sitting, and the Parent--

Teacher Association meets there
frequently. The three cooks also

havebeen called upon to serve the
P-T-

"W have a eood time cooklns."
said Mrs. Ditto, who Is tha mother
of three cnuarcn in scnooi. -- we
wanted to do it, and it Is no bur
den."

All three of the women have at-

tended each of the Fookhandlcrs'
Schools sponsored by the Big
Cnrtnft.Tfnurai.fi f!winH IT A 111 Hi
Unit, and two of them received
certificatesfrom tie scnooiLuncn
room Workshop at TexasTech.

Vn niltn nnlrl ihn could not at
tend tho Texas Tech workshopbe
causesno naa to taxe care oi ner
family here.

TVin (lirffl ffitnrlirt tha 1 o e a 1

schools In order to learn more
about their profession. Ana uicy
nil say that they learned quite a
hit ahnnt the nrODer methods of
preparing and serving food.

Tn fct tnrv v inai inn inon--

handlers' schools are largely re--
mnmlhlit for their successfuroper
ation. None of them had ever
worked in a cafe or cooked for
groups before taking the Jobs in
the cafeteria.

'Trin hnnlfh unit arhrvYi nrnvlrl- -

cd us with an outline as to how
things should be done," Mrs.
Qmllh M "Snrh llttln thlnrr. n

serving plates without your hand
ever touching the top are stressed.
Thesellttlo things are important."

Both Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Her-
ren have been working for four
years in tne cafeteria, ever since
ihA hitlMlncr wn rnnxtniptpH. Mr.
Ditto has been cooking for the past
inrco years.

A wholo beef is purchasedevery
month for the cafeteria, and oc- -
.nlnnfiilv n hncf f 1n hnilffht.

All bread items, such as corn
bread and rolls, are baked. Only
a few items are brought Into the
cafeteria which do not have to be
preparedbeforo cooking.

"DRAG" NO MORE
The REAL cause of that
"dragged out" feeling, irritable
nerves, sleeplessness, constipa-
tion and digestive disturbances
may be dueto iron-po- blood or
a lack of nature'svital minerals
and vitamins in your system.If
so, fool STRONGERand
YOUNGER fast Got now iron-ric- h,

vitamin-ric-h blood-buildin- g

Drag-NO-T Tablets.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short time you will notice a
wondrous change: lazy organs
will go back to work and the
black waste andimpurities will
begin to leavo your system. You
will enjoy new PEPandVITAL-
ITY, feel and LOOK younger.
Get Drag-NO- T Tablets today.
See results in 7 days or vour
money back. Only $1.98 for a
month'ssupply.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
2nd and Runnels
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McKinley Williams
COMPANY Sheet Metal Works

Lubbock, Texas 201 BENTON DIAL

We are
very proud

to have had a part
in the construction

of the new
Hemphill-Well- s

Store.
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Guv Catkoy will be speaking
each evening at 7:30 at the
East Fourth and Benton
Church of Christ throughout
the coming week at the spring
revival. The local preacher, T.
H. Tarbet, will speak at both
services Sunday. Mr. Caskoy's
first messageMonday evening
will be "The Gift Of God."

(Adv.)
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Garland-Kell-y OscarContest
HasMakingsOf 'ClassStruggle'

By JAMES, BACON
'IIOLLYWOOD, March IB U1

It wasn't that way, but the
light for the films' top
Oscar might be called a clan

It's Judy born In a
trunk, versus Grace

Kelly, bom Into a

At this the be-
tween Little Miss Showbuslness and
the actress looks like a
draw.

Hollywood,
is taking sides on the

class basis. Performance - wise,
both were

Judy was given an actress' tour
de force In "A Star Is Born" and
came In the finest

of Oscar. But it's if
a or a Garbo could have
handled the role of the beaten-dow- n

wife In "The Girl"
any better than the Miss
Kelly.

Sentiment, Is on the
side of Judy. One of the

DoesBad Clmate
CauseColds?

i!u

No. colds occur in

different
climatesat
the same

the same percentageof peoplein one
asIn another.Apparently thegreatestcontrib-

uting Is the changeto crowding,

especiallyIn schools,during the months.
Children acquire and transmit the
more readily than

Your can give you which will do

protectingyou from colds.

When physician
writes you

prescription, "bring

for

200 East 3rd Dial

Texas
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Surf., Match

planned
feminine

struggle.
Garland,

vaudeville

mansion.
writing, contrast

debutante

perhaps
strictly

superb.

through tradi-
tion doubtful

Bergman

Country
reserved

perhaps.
greatest

widely

about
season.

Theq affect about
region

factor Indoor

winter

disease
adults.

doctor advice
much toward

filling.
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Settles Drug
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Lubbock,

Philadelphia

unconscious-
ly,

of child actresses,she had led a
heartbreak life a has-bee- n and
near suicide at 28, an Oscar fa-

vorite at S3.

It's the kind of story Hollywood
loves and one that needsan Acad-

emy Award for the happy ending.
Miss Kelly, In the last18 months,

has bad the most rapid ascent of
any star in recent Hollywood his-

tory. A real pro at 26 she possess-
es the craftsmanship that most
great stars never acquire until
much later.

Judy doesn't want to win on the
sentiment vote.

"I'd rather lose than be Judged
on anything other than perform-
ance," she says. "I think Grace
will win It anyway, so I guess I
won't have anything to worry
about. But I admit I want to win
very badly."

Miss Kelly makesno predictions
on the outcome but willingly com-
ments on Miss Garland's perform-
ance:

"I thought she was Just wonder-
ful."

Of course, both could miss the
prize. Some folk feel that they
may kill off each other in the vot-

ing, letting someone else slip in.
Best bet in this case is Dorothy
Dandrige, first Negro ever e,

first Negro ever nom-

inated for the top acting award,
for her role in "Carmen Jones."
The other nominees: Jane Wyman
for "Magnificent Obsession" and
Audrey Hepburn for "Sabrlna,"
both past Oscar winners.

When the ceremonies are held
the night of March 30, the only
likely thing that could keep Judy
away would be the premature
birth of her third child. The baby
is expectedin a few weeks. That
baby will go home, by the way,
to a house every bit as fancy as
that of Grace's millionaire parents
in Philadelphia.

But the Garland fortunes were
not always so.

Judy literally was born back-
stage in Grand Rapids, Minn., of
vaudeville parents. She was in the
family act at 2, a movie starat 13.

She never knew a normal child-
hood, yet she recalls that she had
lots of fun that other kids didn't
have. Her one regret not going
to school with other children.
for AMS Mar. 20, previous 122today

At 20. Judy, like most children
of the theater, was neither woman
nor child. She was sharp In the
ways o fshow business, yet imma-
ture in the cold ways of everyday
life.

Before she hadhit 30, she had
had two unhappy marriages, poor
health and had seen her career
practically washed up after sev-

eral suspensions.
"When Metro dropped me, I

think the thing that hurt most was
when the studio orderedthat all
photographsof me be taken down

To Hemphill-Well- s Co.

on the completion of

your beautiful new

store in Big Spring

from the walls. Studios can be aw-

fully childish too."
In person, Judy la charming,

friendly and witty. She probably
has the most contagious, vivacious
personality of any star In Holly
wood. She lights up a room like
a searchlightwhen her brown eyes
start sparkling.

The backgroundsmay be differ-
ent for Judy and Grace but the
drive behind themIs very similar.

Judy becamea successbecause
she learned early that she had to
give a little extra something to
please ill - tempered vaudeville
managersand hungry audiences.

Grace,born with a golden spoon,
knew she had to become a suc
cessor live In the shadow of suc-
cessful relatives.

Her father Is a millionaire, her
mother once was a beautiful cover
girl. Two of her unclesare famous
in show business George,the Pul
itzer Prize-winnin- g playwright who
wrote "Cralg'a Wife" and "The
Show Off"; and Walter, vaude-
ville's famed "Virginia Judge."

Grace, who could have been the
prettiest blonde In the German-tow- n

country club set, got out of
Philadelphia as soon as she could.
She always wanted to act. She
studiedin New York and supported
herself as a model.

"I wasn't the greatest model In
New York." she admits, "but I
got work. I finally got my price
up to $25 an hour, and that'sgood
money for a model. I got It on
my own."

Next came television Jobs, but
It was much tougher crashing
Broadway.

"I read for 40 plays and didn't
get one," sherecalls. "I had to go
to Hollywood because I couldn't
get work on Broadway."

She did a role in the movie "14
Hours" and played Gary Cooper's
wife In "High Noon." but Katy
Jurado stole the picture from her.

Director John Ford neededa wil-

lowy blonde to play the English
wife In "Mogambo." He cabled
Clark Gable in London to take a
look at "High Noon."

"Grace wasn't much in that pic-
ture." Gable recalls. "The Mexi
can girl walked away with the
feminine side of It. But I could
see where Grace might be okay
for 'Mogambo'and told Ford so.

"It's a stinking part for an ac-

tress, but Grace tackled It and
made It a standout. She's great,
a real pro; She put fire Into it."

That's the key to the Kelly ap-
peal, that look of earthy aex under
wraps.

About this .time. Alfred Hitch
cock discoveredGrace. Hitchcock
has never forgiven Roberto Roa--
selllnl for taking Ingrld Bergman
out of circulation, but he's con
tentednow. He starred her in three
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ToStateMeet
Thtie four officers of the La-mt-

Won School studentcouncil
are delegatesto the state Student
Council Convention to be held In
Denton Mar. 24-2-7. Shown are
Nancy Nowlln, Tommy Koger,
Jtrry McKlnney and Phil Wllion,
presidentof the local council.

pictures within a year, "Dial M

for Murder," "Rear Window" and
"To Catch a Thief."

The first picture had Ray Mil-lan- d

as leading man. Grace
thought be was separatedfrom his
wife. They datedfor dinner several
times.

When gossip columnists labeled
Grace a siren and a home wreck-
er, she learned he was not sep-
arated. She dropped him.

Since then she has confined her
dating to such unattachedstars as
BIng Crosby, Gable and currently
Oleg Casslni, dress dcslcncr and
former husbandof Gcno TIerncy.

There have been some rumors
that Grace might marry Casslni
but apparently it won't be with
the family blessing. Her father has
saia nauy mat ne wants no di-
vorced dress designer for a

The Kellys are staunch
Irish Catholics. JohnKelly founded
his fortune as a bricklayer, later
went into making bricks.

Grace Is a new kind of star
Big studios don't awe her a bit,
as she proved the other day when
she courted and got a suspension
for turning down a role she didn't
like.

Sugar cane has been widely cul-
tivated for less than 500 years.
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tv Qiir Religious Failjlis
Whit Is A Presbyterhn?(Part I Of Article IX)

y Or. John Sutherland Bonnell
MMtitt t FlfHi Area

rretkyterlan Clurek,
New Trk City

What Is a Presbyterian?
A Presbyterian Is a ProtcsUnt

who belongs to a particular form
e! church government.The word
Presbyterian refers not to a spe-

cial system of doctrine or wor
ship, but to a representativeiorm
of church government.

In Greek, "presbytcros" means
M(r." Tho Presbyterian Church

. vnvprnnit bv elders: teaching
elders, who are ordained minis
ters or pastors, ana ruling ciaera
elected from the ranks of the
aTrmrnli

What do Presbyterians believe
about the Bible?

Presbyterians 'believe that the
Old and New Testamentsare the
Word of God and "the only Infalli
ble rule of faith and practice."
They believe. In the Inspiration of
the Scriptures; that God spoke
through men whose minds and
hearts He bad touched. They,
therefore, emphasizeInspired men,
not inspired words.

(Except for a minority, Presby-
terians do not believe in the literal
Inerrancy of the Scriptures. Nor
do they equate tradition with the
Bible Tradition plays a subordi-
nate role In Presbyterian think-
ing.)

What Is the basis of the Presby-
terian creed?

In 1643, the Parliament of Eng-
land appointed 151 laymen, clergy-
men and church scholarsto draw
up a system of Reformation doc-

trine and government.They labor-
ed for six years, holding 1,163 ses-
sions, and produced, among other
Important theological works, the
Westminister Confession of Faith,
which Is recognized as the Creed
of English-speakin-g Presbyterians.
Most Presbyteriansacceptalso the
creeds of tho early undivided
Christian Church the Nlccno and
the Apostles' Creeds.

Do Presbyterians believe In
heaven'and hell?

Most Presbyterians do not be-
lieve in a material heavenor .hell;
they, do not conceiveof 'heaven as
a place with gates of pearl and
streets of gold. Nor they think of

RENNER, Tex., March 19 UB

t8clentltlc farming is showing how
to have your cake and eat it too.

It Is bring more food and dol-
lars from farmlands even while It
makes tho soil steadily stronger
.and richer.

It Is being done on the famous
blacklands of Texas, once the na-
tion's richest farmlands. Someof
this land hasturned poor andweak
from yearsof bad farming or graz-
ing practices.

So bad was the drain that in
many areaseach acre of land has
been robbed of 39 tons of precious
.organic material within 70 years.
Just to replace the lost nitrogen
alone would take $300 worth of
fertilizer per acre.

Poor landgivespoorcrops,keeps
people poor.

But scientific farming discover
ies are making the land yield
twice as much or more wheat,
cotton and other crops as neigh-
boring farms. At the same time
the land grows richer in organic
matter and ability to hold life-gi- v

ing water.
The seemingmagic comes from

the combinationof grassesrotated
with cash crops and the right
Unas and amounts of fertilizers.
It Is the result of researchby sci-
entists of the Texas Research
Foundation north of Dallas, the
only foundation devoted to agri-
cultural researchwhich is support-
ed entirely by private funds.

The questhas been for methods
which farmers can use without
high cost.

Laboratory tests are made with
radioactive tracer atoms; new va-

rieties of cash crop plants are de-
veloped; field tests compare dif-
ferent methods of farming.

The foundation, with, a staff of
40 including 22 scientists,is
ed by Dr. C. L. Lundell and is
alive with dozens of projects,

Ono triumph was developmentof
a variety of sesamesuitable for
a cash crop. This sesame canbe
harvested by conventional ma-
chinery, instead of expensivelyby
band. Sesame seedsyield oil used
In shortening, margarine, paints
and cosmetics.The meal left over
from crushed seeds is good cattle
and poultry feed.

Strains of soybeanswhich will
grow well in this area, maturing
In the cool fall weather, will soon
be available. So also will a new
hybrid of sunflower, also a source
of vegetableoil.

New and better grasses which
grow well in the short daylight of
winter in the year-roun-d rotation
system are coming from research
which starts in the greenhouse.
There, boxes containing different
types of grassesare subjected to
duierent lengths of artificial day
light as their growth is measured,

With radioactive atoms, other
researchers learn which fertilizer
is best for different areas, how
much fertilizer actually enters into
tne plants, now deep fertilizers
seed to be placed.

fertilizer alone doesn't Increase
ylcMs too much, said Dr. Lundell,
Iwt yields go soaring when

to combined la a system
f grass, small grain and row-cra-p

Fetation. Wheat yields have
been mora than doubled, cattle
g4.es.sl mete weight on nutrlsusleras, cora yields go soaring!

hell as a place where the souls of
the condemned are punished in
firo and brimstone. They accept
these descriptions as symbolic

Neither material gold nor brim-
stone can have a place In a spirit-
ual existence.

The Bible and humanexperience
teach that wo are living in a moral
universe; sin carries Its own ap-
propriate penalty, and righteous-
ness Is its own reward, including
the vision of God.

What Sacramentsare observed?
Only two: Holy Communion (the

Lord's Supper) and Baptism. With
the vast majority of Protestants,
Presbyterians believe that Jesus
instituted only theso two Sacra-
ments.

Do Presbyterians believe that
Baptism is necessaryto salvation?

No. They accept this rite, ordi-
narily performedby sprinkling wa-

ter on the person, as a holy sign
or seal of the Covenant of Grace
an outward symbol of Inward re-

generation. While Baptism la ur-
gently recommendedIn the Presby-
terian Church, and while its omis
sion is regarded as a grave fault,
It is not held to be necessaryfor
salvation.

The Confession of Faithdeclares:
'Grace and salvation are not so

Inseparably annexed unto It that
no person can be regenerated or
saved without it."

Do Presbyterians baptize chil-
dren?

Yes to signify that they, too,
are received as members of the
Church andare in union with Christ
When these children have reached
the age of discretion, they will as
sume the obligation taken on their
behalf by their parents. Presby-
terians' do not believe that chil-

dren, dying without Baptism, are
excluded from the bliss of heaven
or the vision of God.

Do Presbyterians believe that
Christ Is physically present In the
Sacrament of- - Holy Communion?
Christ is spiritually present in the
Lord's Supper. Presbyterians do
not believe that Christ is offered
up in the' Sacrament to the Fath-
er, or that any real sacrifice is
made. The Sacrament is a com
memoration of the sacrifice of
Christ once offered for all men.

SCIENTIFIC FARMING

when fertilizing Is combined In a
system of grass, small grain and
row-cro- p rotations. Wheat yields
havebeenmore than doubled,cat-
tle gained more weight on nutri-
tious grasses, corn yields have
beentripled, cotton lint yields dou-

bled or better.
On test plots, up to 17 different

methods of farming are under
way .at a time for dramatic vis-

ible evidenceof the most effective
systems. Here researchers com-
pare methodsof seedbedprepara-
tion for row crops; the effect of

SOlfS

Plus Jnitl.

Do Presbyterians believe that
Jesus Christ Is the Son of God?

Yes. This belief Is central in
Presbyteriandoctrine, which teach
es tnat Jesus Christ, the Eternal
Son of God, for us and for our sal-
vation becamoman. Therefore,He
Is true God and true man; at once
the Hcvealcr of God and the Sav-
iour of men.

Do Presbyteriansbelieve In the
Trinity?

Yes. The Trinity Is frequently
invoked in worship, at every Bap-
tism and In tho benediction at 'the
close of each service. When God
is spoken of as three Persons
Father, Son and Holy Spirit Pres-
byterians do not think of Him as
three individuals.That Is trltheism.
One God reveals Himself In three
manifestations.

Do Presbyteriansaccepttho Vir-
gin Birth?

A majority of 'Presbyteriansun-
doubtedlybelieve that the entrance
of Jesus into our World was by
miraculousbirth, as related by St.
Matthew and St. Luke. All Presby-
terians believe In the Incarnation

that God was made flesh and
came to man in Jesus Christ.

Some find a symbolic, rather
than a physical, meaning In tho
accountsof the birth of Jesus.They
point to the fact that the physical
details of His birth werenot taught
by either St. Paul or Jesus Him"
self. Except In minor Presbyterian
groups, the doctrine of tho Virgin
Birth is not usedas test of ortho
doxy In receiving new members
or in ordaining ministers and eld-- .
crs.

Presbyterians,honor and revere
Mary as the Mother of our Lord.
But they rejectthe traditions which
have grown up through the cen-
turies concerningher. These have
resulted in such dogmas as the
Immaculate Conception and
tho Assumption, which, Presbyter-
ians hold, have no foundation in
the Scriptures.

NEXT SUNDAY: What Is the
Presbyterian attitude to divorce
and birth control7 Do Presby-
terians employ the confessional?
Do Presbyteriansbelieve In pre-
destination?Do Presbyterlns be-

lieve in the Resurrection?

GrassAnd CashCrop Rotation
Plus FertilizerRevivesSoil

mulch or cover on temperature,
moisture and physical properties
of soil and crop yields; the effects
of fall versus spring application
of fertilizer.

In the greenhouseand in the
fields other researchers look for
better plants, such as new creep
ing types of alfalfa. In some proj-
ects, scientists kepp complete
case history or every plant, as
one charts thecare doctor gives
a baby.

Farmers in this areaalready are
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The Interceotor nulls In All the sternal, ellm.
.nates Interference to bring you the clearest,
sharpest TV pictures you've ever seen . , .
'no matterwhat brand TV set you own. Gets
all VHF channelsIn your area,
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IN FORT WORTH (No Thief, Just?Stuck

BaptistsMeetOh
World Missions

A number of laymen and pastors
from Baptist Churches In this area
will participate in the World Mis-

sions Conference starting todayin
Fort Worth.

The conference, sponsored by
the Baptist General Convention of
Texas, continues through Tuesday
and is expected to draw 12,000
visitors.

First of Its type to be sponsored
by a Baptist convention, the pro--

Lecture Slated

At VA Hospital
Dr. Maurice M. Scurry will give

a lecture on "cardiac arrhythmias
and clcctrocardlagraphlc aspects"
Thursdayat the VeteransAdminis-
tration hospital. Dr. Scurry is con-
nected with the SouthwesternMed-
ical School.

Dr. J. H. Frledlandcr of the VA
Hospital staff has invited all local
doctors to attend thelecture. Gen-
eral practitioners and Interns
should find the talk especially In-

teresting, he said.
The lecture will be given in tho

RecreationHall at 1 p.m.

New Comedians
Team Up With
Some Old Ones

Way back when, movie-goe- rs

thrilled to the mad antics of the
"Keystone Kops." More recently,
their modern counterparts,Abbott
and Costello, have become favor-
ite comedians.

Starting today and playinf
through Tuesday, the two eras
come together In "Abbott and Cos
tello Meet the Keystone Kops" at
the State.

Lynn Barl and Maxle Rosen-bloo- m

also star in the picture
which features all the mad antics
a combinationof the Kops and Ab-
bott and Costello can muster to-
gether.Silent film stars Mack Scn-nct- t,

Heinle Conklln, and Hank
Mann also appear in the film.

The picture Is a humorous por-
trayal of the first days of Holly
wood and Is guaranteed to make
the kiddos, if not the adults, roll
With laughter.

benefiting from findings made by
the foundation, which was started
in 1944 as a departmentof South-
ern Methodist University.

In 1946 it was chartered as an
Independent, nonprofit research
and educational Institution. It Is
supportedentirely by contributions
from businessmenand firms, to
tne tune of 3350,000 annually. Its
physical plant, costing a million
dollars, was donated mostly by
philanthropist Karl Hoblitzelle, of
Dallas.

gram will feature 110 missionary
speakers and discussion leaders,
including Rep. Walter Judd of
Minnesota and Dr. Frank Laubach,
founder of World Literacy, Inc.
Dr. Wilfred I Jarvls, Sidney,
Australia, will representthe World
Baptist Alliance as its vice

During the conference,Dr. Baker
James cauthen executive secre-
tary for the Southern Baptist For-
eign Mission Board,and Dr. Courts
Bedford, executive secretary-treasur- er

for the Home Mission Board,
will present plans for missionary
extension.

Dr. Forrest C. Freezor, execu-
tive secretary of the convention,
said that the conference grew out
of a feeling that Southern Baptists
have grown largely out of a zeal
for missions. He said another pur
pose was to stimulate the mis-
sionary program as part of the
answer to despotism. Icnorance.
superstitions and enslavement of
minds of all people.

Sept. In all the Baptist
churches of District No. 8, there
will be mission schools, said the
Rev. J. William Amett, district
missionary.

Ryan, Fleming
And Ludigan In
Desert Drama

"Inferno" was filmed in the Mo- -
jave Desert and stars Robert Ry-
an, Rhonda Fleming, and William
Lundigan.

Rhonda and William are Illicit
lovers In the picture and decide
to leave millionaire Ryan in the
desert to starve so that they can
be married. But Ryan Is not quite
so easy to kill and Is on the point
of rescue when the lovers decide
that they must use more direct
means to accomplish the deed.

The picture Is in Technicolorand
will play Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Lyric.

L
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OKLAHOMA CITY W1 Police
raced to the City National Bank
during the early morning hours
and found strange noises coming
from Inside. Uable to find tho
night guard, Ralph Greenwood,
they surrounded the building.
There were no burglars though,
Greenwood was trapped In a stuck
elevator. Ha was pounding desper-
ately on the walls for help.

TV

CHARUS BlCKfORD

IN THE

itsJBsi!"

Tonight and every Sunday night
on KM ID-T- see Charles Bickford
as the host of an entirely new
series of dramatic real-lif- e stories
of America's heroic law enforce-
ment officers. Brilliant casts.

Thrills! Suspensel Actionl

&

8 P.M. CHANNEL 2

Listen To

This Week Around Big Spring
With PICKLE
12:45 P. M. Sunday

Presented By -

K. H. McGIBBON
Your Phillips 66 Distributor
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

826: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who sr
responsible for It accuracy.)

it
KRLD Radio Revival
WBAP Devotional

(lit
KRLD Radio Revival
WBAP Mo'enta ot Devotion

tIM
KRLD Episcopalnour
WBAP Mo'enta of DtTOllon;

Weather

HIS
KRLD Eplicoptl Hour
WBAP Agriculture USA

HOC
KBST Sunrli Scrtnad
KRLD Newc
WBAP newt: Sermonett
KTXO World Undo

fill
KBST WeatherForecast
KRLD Churchof chrlit
WBAP Early Blrda
b,w woria uusio

7iS
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD RenrroValler
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Mualo Of Tot World

T:4S
KBST Mornloc Melodlea
KRLD Renfro Valley
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Music Of The World

11:00
KBST Newe
FRLD Hrmni Ot The World
WBAP Newa
KTXC Global FrouUera

11:15
KBST Marlnea la Rerliw
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray Cox RFD
KTXC Muilc For Tou

11:10
KBST Newa
KRLD Washington Week
WBAP BunnellParad
KTXC Lutheran Hour

lt:49
KBST Around Big Snrlnc;
KRLD Foreign Attain
WBAP Newa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:00
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD Sjrmphonett
WBAP CaralcadeOt Melody
KTXC Game ot ttw Daj

in)
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Srmphonette
WBAP Pal Cornell Binge
KTXC dime ot the Dar

i:xo
KBST Newt. Pilgrimage
KRLD N Y Philharmonic
WBAP RelchmanPreienta
KTXC Oame of the Day

1:13
KBST Pllgrtmag
KRLD N Y Phllharmonlo
WBAP RelchmanPreienta
KTXC Oame of the Day

1:04
KBST Newi: Mull
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour of Declilon
KTXC Family Altar Prog

6:IJ
KBST Oeorg Bokoltky
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour of Declilon
KTXC Family Altar Progrsr
KBST Newa
KRLD Amoi (N Andy
WBAP Know Your FBI
KTXO Enchanted Hour

:45
KBST Trarel Tim
KRLD Amoa 'N Andy
WBAP Newi
KTXC Enchanted Hong

1:00
KBST Newi
KRLD Our Mlii Brook
WBAP Dr Six Oun
KTXC Military AcademyBai

1115
KBST Record! of Today
KRLD Our Mln Brook
wnAP Dr six Oun
KTXC Military AcademyBill

7:jo
KBST Recordi Of Today
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP TBA
KTXC Okla City

7:45
KBST Record! OLToday
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP TBA
KTXC Okla City

(IN
KBST Sum Ue Serenade
KRLD Muilc Backtvnip naMari.
KTXC Bunkhoui Roundup

:iarnnr Rnnpli. flurenaite
KRLD Stamps Quartet
Oman Timmm Ntnntrr
KTXC Bunkhouse Roundup

flA
KBST Sunrls Sirenad
KRLD Newa
UJTIAP firm Nawa
KTXO

.aa
KBST Farm b Ed.vur.n Parm Newa

Farm It Ra'eh R'n't
KTXC

KBST Agronsky

20,

Bunkhoui Roundup

Ranch

WBAP
Bunkhoui Roundup

Martin
KKLll Momui newa
WBAP News,
KTXC Family Altar Progrsc

7iia
KBST WeathersMuil
ml rMiiilp.l r?aravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC ramurAiiar

Tito
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Trinity BspU Remote

7l4
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTunei
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Serenade

nM.B.ol tfaaw
KRLD Jolly Farm Newa
W11A1 news N niawii
KTXC lllllbUlr lilt
KBST SongsOf Tti Cinema
KRLD New
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO-N,W- ,,tt.

KBST News
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP TunesAt Noon
KTXO Weather Report

lll49
KBST OperationPop

10SS

(ABC)
WBAP (NBC)

Symphony

Symphony

Sermonett

Sagebruih

KKLD uuiami i.au
WBAP Judy U Jan
KTXC Hillbilly li.lt

KBST-Opr- tlon Pops
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
...n . ia rt-.r-a Wlfa
KTXC Osm of to Dsy

KBST Town J Country
KHiu-"j"rr- y ..ui
WBAP Country RoadShoTr
KTXO Osm of th Dsy

1S
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Hoad Show
KTXC Oame of th Day

HIS
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP Newi 4k Market
KTXC Oame ot th Day

SUNDAY MORNINO

Sio
KBST Neva
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP Morning Newi
KTXO Wtngi Of Itiallni

1:15
KBST Mornlnf Melodlei
KRLD Stamp, Quartet
WBAP Ilvmni We Lore
KTXO Wingi Ol Healing

SlSO
KBST Church O! Chrlit
KRLD Chrlitlan
WBAP JewttB Hour
KTXO BackTo Ood

Sill
KBST Blackwood Broi.
KRLD Muilc: Newa
WBAP JewishHour
KTXC BackTo Ood

:oo
KBST Morning Melodlea
KRLD BODf Ol rreUO
WBAP ConcertHall
KTXO Eaiy uatanras

ill
KBST Morning Melodlea
KRLD community cne
WBAP concert Favorite
KTXC Eaiy Llttenlni

6:10
KBST Newa
KRLD BaptUt Bible Clan
WBAP ConcertFavorUee
KTXC Eaiy LUtening

till
KBST NegroCollege Choir
KRLD Bible Claia
WBAP ConcertFavorites
KTXC Eaiy Llitenlng
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1:0
KBST Newa
KRLD N T Phllharmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame ot Uie Day

ins
KBST Air Force Show
KRLD N. T. PhUbarmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Oame of the Day

l:io
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD N Y Phllharmonlo
WBAP Weekend
KTXrj Oame of tho Day

l:u
KBST Proudly We Hall
KRLD N Y Phllharmonl
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Game of the Day

i:oo
KBST LawrenceWelk
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Game of the Day

j:i
KBST LawrenceWelk
KRLD Sunday Sneelal
WBAP Weekend
KTXC; Oame of the Day

i:io
KBST SalemBapt Ch
KRLD Sunday Soecla
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

S:U
KBST SalemBapt Ch.
KRLD Rythm Party
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
S:00

KBST Walter WIncbell
KRLD Rudy Valee Show
WBAP Sherlock Holmes
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

SllS
KBST AndreaKoitelaneU
KRLD Rudy valee Show
WBAP Sherlock Holmes
KTXC Trinity BaptUt

stio
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Rudy Valee Show
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Trinity Baptist

111
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Rudy Valee Show
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXO Trinity BaptUt

:6o
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Orne Autry
WBAP Fibber McOe
KTXC Old Faihlon Rerlral

.llS
KBST Elmer Dayls
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Olldenleer
KTXC Old Faihlon Rerlral

:so
KBST Mailer Works
KRLD KRLD Salutee
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXC Old Faihlon Revival

:45
KBST Matter Works
KRLD KRLD Salutea
WBAP Lcti Oo To Town
KTXC Old Faihlon Revival
MONDAY MORNINO

1.00
KBST News
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Robert Hurlelgh

till
KBST BreakfaetClub ABO
KRLD Newa; 1M0 Club
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Eaiy Doea It

(:S0
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 100 Club. News
WBAP CedarRidge Boys
KTXO Eaiy Dots It

S:45
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 10(0 Club
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Eat 7 Does It

:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP McBrlde Dr. Peale
KTXC Cecil Brown

ill
KBST My True Story
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Joyce Jordan
KTXC Oueit Time

iSS
KBST Whliperlng streets
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Newi MarkeU
KTXC Muilc Box

:45
KBST Wheo A Olr! Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Break The Bank
KTXC Muilo Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Illlltoo House
WBAP News; Wan In Lon
KTXC Oame of lb Day

J:15
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Home Party
WBAP Woman In Lore
KTXC Oame of the Day

JitO
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Houie Party
WBAP PepperYoung
KTXC Oame of th Day

ti4S
KBST Martin Block
KRLD News: MarkeU
WBAP Rliht To Haonlneia
KTXC Oame of th Day

sivv
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Th Menjous
WBAP Back StagsWlf
KTXC Game ot th Day

Sili
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD RoadOf Lit
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Oam ot th Day

SiM
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ma Psrklns
wbap Young widder Brown
ktxc two jambore

Sit
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Dr. Melon
WBAP WomanIn My Boos
KTXO 1400 Jambore

IS:0
KBST New,
KRLD Newi O'denOat K.
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXC rorward March

KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Preibvterisn Hour
WBAP Thy Kingdom Com
KTXC Chrlitlan Science

10:10
KBST Newt. Hit Parad
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC Renewing Stand

toils
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Il.t Parade
WBAP The Chrlitopher
KTXO Reviewing Stand

11:00
KBST Flrit Meth Church
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Flrat Pre,.Church
KTXC Flrit BaptUt

11:15
KBST Flrit Meth Church
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Flrit Prei Church
KTXC Flrit papuit

11:10
KBST Flrit Meth Church
KRLD Iter M Steel
WBAP Flrit Prei Church
ktxc Flrit nantlit

11:15
KBST Flrit Meth Church
KRLD ReT Al Steel
WBAP Flrit Prei Church
KTXC Flrit Baptllt

1:00
KBST Popi On Parad
KRLD Newa
WBAP Inheritance
KTXC Kin Tin Tin

4.1S
KBST Popi On Parad
&uxl sunaayAnernoon
WBAP Inheritance
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4. SO

KBST Oreateit Story Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Show
KTXtJ True Detectir

4:45
KBST Oreateit Story ToM
KRLD SundayAfternoon
WBAP All-S- Show
KTXC True DetecUr

5:00
KBST Monday Headline
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Newa
KTXC Public Proiecutor

1:13
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Changing Tim
KTXC Public Proiecutor

0:30
KBST Menage Of Iirael
KRLD Hall Ot Fame
WBAP BaptUt Hour
KTXC Bob Contldln

5.45
KBST Menage Of Iirael
KRLD Hall Of Fame
WBAP Baptllt Hour
KTXC Bob Conitdtne

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD News
WBAP Newi
KTXC Billy Orabim

10:15
KBST Muilc Moods
KRLD songi In TheNight
WBAP MeetThe Preii
KTXC Billy Oraham

10:10
KBST DanceMuelo
KRLD Stampi quartet
WBAP MeetThePreii
KTXC Organ Reveries

ions
KBST DanceMuile
KRLD stampiQuartet
WBAP Herera to Muil
KTXt; Organ Reverlea

111041

KBST DanceMull
KRLD Newa
WBAP Here's To Musi
KTXC Sign Off

mi
KRLD Asiembly Of Ood
WBAP Uere'i To Mull

His
KRLD Salt Lake Tabf rnael
WBAP Here' To Uuilo

KRLD Salt Lake Tabemacl
WBAP Uere'aTo Muil

io. oo
KBST News
KRLD Arthur OodTty
WBAP Strike It RU&
KTXC Florida Calling

10:11
KBST Paging The News
SM.U-Art- hur uoairey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

10.SO

REST Clubtlme
KRLD Make Up Your Mind
WBAP Phraie That Paya
KTXO Queen For A Day

10 45
KBST Clubtlroe
KRLD-- T B A
WBAP Second chine
KTXC Queen For A Day

11 00
KBST J N 'i Comment
KRLD W Warren
WBAP Back To The Blbl
KTXC Harmony Han

II 15

KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXO Capitol Commentary

11 SO

KBST Claiilfled Pag
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Chuck Wagon Oans
KTXO Shopper-- ! Special

11 45
KBST Muilc Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Oe-org Kent Sings
KTXO Shopper's Special

1:00
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ed Whllla Show
WBAP JuttPlain Bill
KTXC 1400 Jambore

till
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed Wh.UU BhOV
WBAP Lorenxo Jones
KTXC 1400 Jambore

4. SO

KBST Sporte. Muilo
KRLD Ed WhlUi Show
WBAP Perry Corao
KTXC 1100 Jambore

its
KBST AfternoonDevotional
KRLD Ed Whltls Show
WBAP It Pari To Be U'rild
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

5:00
KBST Tim For a
KRLD New
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Topi In Bop

(MS
KBST Tim For 45
KRLD Red Skeltoa
WBAP News
KTXC Tops In Bop

ISO
KBST Let's Oo To Town
KRLD Nsws
wbap Bob Crawford Call
KTXC Dinner Mo-U-o

Sit)
KBST BUI Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP News It Sport
KTXO-Oln- ner Muilo. . 4



Western
Winner

Do you know who will win the
Academy Awards this year?

The nominations have already
beenmadeandyou can win a free
vacation weekend at the Western
Hllli Hotel In Fort Worth by se-
lecting tho six major winners of
Hollywood "Oscars" this year.

Sponsored by the Big Spring
Theatres and The Herald, the win

Race Car

Hills Trip Awaits
'OscarRace

Kirk Douglas and Bella Darvl chttr the winners of a race In this
seine from 'The Racers." The Cinemascopeand Deluxe color film
begins today and plays through Wednesday at the Rltz.

DouglasStars
In StoryOf Racing

"The Racers" begins today and
plays through Wednesday at the
Rltz, starring Kirk Douglas and
Bella Darvl.

Famous European race classics
such as the Grand Prix of Italia
and Mille Maglla Illustrate the
story of a race car driver (Kirk
Douglas) torn between his love of
racing and the love of a woman,
(Bella Darvl).

Douglas meets Bella Darvl, a
ballet dancer, in his first race
when he wrecks his home built
car to avoid running over her dog.
In order to make recompense,she
buys him another car and he be-

gins to win races and make a
name for himself In the racing
world.

A crack-u- p nearly finishes his
career In racing but he recovers
and Insists on driving despite a
handicap. He becomes one of the
leading drivers for Lee J. Cobb,

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

--WED. "The
Racers" with Kirk Douglas and
Bella Darvl.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "White
Feather" with Robert Wagner
and Debra Paget.

SAT. KID SHOW "R o o g 1 e s
Bump."

STATE
"Abbott and

Costello Meet the Keystone
Kops" with Abbott and Costello.

WED. "StalAg 17" with William
Holden and Don Taylor.

THURS "Casa Blanca" with
Humphrey Bogart and I n g r 1 d
Bergman.

FRI. "Viva Zapata" with Marlon
Brando.

SAT "Battleground" with Van
Johnson and John Hodlak.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Executive Suite"

with William Holden and June
Allyson.

TUES.-WE- "Inferno" with Rob-
ert and Rhonda Fleming.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Manhunt in
African Jungle"

TERRACE
SUN-MO- "Tanganyika" with

Van Heflln and Ruth Roman
TUES.-WE- "Sins of Jezebel"

Brando Back

In
Marlon Brndo, Jean Simmons,

and Merle Oberon star In the
ClnemaScopo film "Deslree" at
the Jet, Tuesdayand Wednesday.
Brando plays a convincing role as
NapoleanIn one of his best Holly-
wood parts.

The picture was taken from the
best selling novel about Napolean
In the years after the great revo-
lution in France. As Deslree,Jean
Simmons plays the woman who
loved Napolean first and loved
him last, even though be gave her
up to make Josephinebis queen.

Merle Oberon plays Josephine,
the empresswho Napoleanpublicly
divorced when she could not give
bim a son and heir.

The picture Is another triumph
for Marlon Brando, following his
success in "Viva Zapata," "A
Streetcar Named Desire," and "On
the Waterfront."

Horror Thriller
To Be At Terrace,

A horror-thrill- er playi Thursday
and Friday at the Terrace. The
Mad Magician" stirs Vincent
Price, Eva Gabor, and Mary
Murphy.

Price portrays a magician who
kills once only to find that be mutt
kill another to cdver up the first
murder. He believe himself safe
from detection until a detective
with above averageability gets on
his trail.

Price equal his performance In
"Hou- - u Wax" In this picture.

Of

Kirk

'Desire'

ner of the contestwill receive an
expense paid trip, by plane or
train, to the Western Hills Hotel
In Fort Worth. The trip Is for two
people and Includes transportation
both ways, room for threedaysand
two nights, and $50 "mad money."

Official ballots are available at
the nitz and they are free. The
contest closes at 8 p.m. Wedncs--

Driving

manager of an automobile firm. I
His fellow drivers, Caesar Ro-

mero and Gilbert Roland, are also
championdrivers and in a misun-
derstanding,Douglas loses a race,
his girl, and the respect of his
friends.

He tries to regain all of these
by brilliant driving and more re-
spect for his fellow drivers.

Also appearing In tho film are
Katy Jurado and John Hudson.

The film Is in CInemaSrope and
Deluxe color. The sound track of
the movie featuresPeggy Lee with
the picture's theme song, "I Be-
long To You."

This film Is the last one for Kirk
Douglas before he begins directing
pictures on his own. He made the
announcementafter this film was
finished. He plans to make his di-

recting debut In the very near fu-
ture.

with Paulette Goddard.
THURS -- FRI. "The Mad Magi-clan-"

with Vincent Price and
Mary Murphy.

SAT. "Valley of the Head
Hunters" with Johnny Welsmul-le-r.

JET
SUN --MON "Passion" with Cor-

nell Wilde and Yvonne De Carlo.
TUES-WE- D "Deslree" with Mar-

lon Brando and Jean Simmons.
THURS.-FR- I. "Three Hours to

Kill" with Dana Andrews and
Donna Reed.

SAT "Capt. John Smith and Po-
cahontas" with Anthony Dexter

and Jody Lawrence.

STARTING

AT THE
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day, March 30 and the winners
will be announced Monday, April
4.

Besides the first prize, five other
priiei will also be awarded. The
second prizewinner will receive a
free pass to the Big Spring
Theatres, for a year, third prize
w'ill be a passgood for six months,
and tho fourth, fifth, and sixth
prizes will be passes for three
months.

Entrants In the contest will se-

lect their choice for Academy
Awards from tho following six cat-
egories: the best picture, the best
actor, the best actress, the best
supportingactor, the best support
ing actress, and tne best director.

Nominees for thecategoriesare:
Best Picture, "The Came Muti

ny," "The Country Girl." "On The
Waterfront." "Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers," and "Three Coins
in the Fountain."

Best Actor, Humphrey Bogart,
Marlon Brando, Blng Crosby,
James Mason, and Dan O'Hcrllhy,

Best Actress, Judy Garland,
GraceKelly, JaneWyman, Audrey
Hepburn, Dorothy Dandridge.

Best Supporting Actor, Lee J.
Cobb, Karl Maiden, Edmond
O'Brien, Rod Steiger, and Tom
Tully.

Best Supporting Actress, Nina
Foch, Katy Jurado, Eva Marie
Saint, Jan Sterling, and Claire
Trevor.

Best Director. Alfred Hitchcock.
George Seaton, BUly Wilder, Wil
liam weiiman, EUa Kazan.

After selectingyour choicesfor
the six divisions, there is a space
on the ballot to write a brief letter
of 50 words or less entitled, "Why

Selectedthe Best Picture for the
Academy Award."

That is all there Is to It. Almost
all the films that have been nomi-
nated have played In Big Spring
or will-- be shown here before the
deadline. The entry which Is clos-
est to the official results and has
the best letter will win the free
vacation weekend In Fort Worth.

Big Business

Dramatized In

Lyric Feature
"Executive Suite" starts today

and plays through Monday at the
Lyric.

Avery Bullard, president of a
large corporation,dies without ap-
pointing a vice president. The
company becomes a battleground
of behind-the-scen- maneuversby
various hopefuls who each wish
to assumethe leadership.

William Holden. Fredric March.
Walter Pldgeon, Paul Douglas, and
Dean Jagger are the men who
must decide who Is to lead. And
each of them has hopes of being
the man chosen. Barbara Stan-
wyck, a major stockholder In the
company,has a deciding vote and
each of the men try to win her to
his cause.

June Allyson plays Holden's
wife, Shelly Winters plays Douglas'
secretary, Nina Foch is the com-
panyconscience, and Lucille Knoch
is Calhcrn's wife.

The film is as exciting as an
adventurefilm.
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'Passion
Cornel Wilde and Yvonne DeCarto star In the Technicolorand Su.
perScope production,"Passton'The film plays tonight and Monday
at the Jet Drive-In- .
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Comedy From The Past
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello enjoy their usualshenanigansIn this
scene from "Abbott and Costello Meet the Keystone Kops." The film
starts today and plays through Tuesday at the State.
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PastAcademyFilms
ParadedAt State

Academy Award pictures of the
past will have return engagements
In Big Spring beginning Wednes-
day at the State.

"Stalagir will be the first or the
films in this series. William Hol
denwon an awardasthe best actor
In 195 for his portrayal of a
prisoner of war.

Playing a cynical, sharp tongued
GI who spends his time thinking
up rackets that pay off and trad
ing witn his captors for special
privileges, Holden Is accused by
his fellow prisonersof beinga stool
pigeon for the Germans.

Ills performance Is perhaps the
best of his career.

Thursday,HumphreyBogart and
Ingrld Bergman star In "Casa
Blanca," the Academy Award win
ning film that made bothof them
stars in Hollywood.

Marlon Brando returns to Big
spring in "Viva Zapata" Friday.
Filmed In part at Roma, Texas,
the film is a story of the great
Mexican general, Emlllano Zapata,
who fought the governmentfor the
peasants'rights.

The picture was written by John
Steinbeck, directed by Ella Kazan,
and produced by Darryl F. Zan-uc-k.

Jean Peters In the
picture.

'White Feather'
Robert Wagner stars in "White

Feather" which plays Thursday
through Saturday at the Rltz.

As a young surveyor, Wagner
rides to Ft. Laramie, Wyoming, In
1877 and aids the Army and the
settlers make peacewith the war-
like Cheyenne Indians.Tho Indians
like Wagner becausehe Is not
afraid of them and he In turn falls
In love with an Indian princess,
Debra Paget

The

STATE

THEATRE

Presents

Academy

Award Week

STARTING MARCH 23

THRU MARCH 29

A Pktur Every Day

With Academy Award

Winners During The Yaara

HERE THEY ARE

MARCH 23rd

STALAG 17
WILLIAM HOLDEN

Bast Actor 1953

MARCH 24th

CASABLANCA
Best Production

Best Direction

Beat Screen Plan of 1943

MARCH 25th

Viva Zapata
ANTHONY QUINN

Best Supporting Actor

of 1952

MARCH 26th

Battleground
Best Story and

Screen Play

Best Cinematography

for 1949

MARCH 27th

SHANE
Bast Cinematography

1953

MARCH 28th

African Queen
HUMPHREY BOGART

Best Actor 1951

MARCH 29th

Roman Holiday
AUDREY HEPBURN

Bast Actress

Bast M4ln
Picture Stary

Bast Costum Daetfft

of 1953

Sun., March 20, 1058 18

,BatUegound,will play Satur-
day starring Van Johnson, John
Hodlak, George Murphy, and do

Montalban. It Is the first
picture which starred Denlie Dar-c-el

and sheIs the only woman In
the picture. It Js the story of the
101st Airborne Division who,
thoughsurroundedand outnumber-
ed, prevented a German break-
through at the crucial battle of
BastogneIn 1M4,
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Van Hcflin
Star Tanesnylfca," which
plays tonight and Monday the
Jet Drlve-l- n. Ruth Romen le the
co-st-

TODAY THRU

TUESDAY

TODAY AND

MONDAY

BBBRPfeftPsf

--A STORY O"
'.EARLY CAlirORMIAl

.LON CHANEY

RAYMOND BURR

CARTOON

DEAN JAGGER NINA FOCH TWACONSOINB

PLUSt COLOR CARTOON

SiP?SCOPE
MOST SENSATIONAL MANHUNT EVER TO COMB

OUT OF EARLY CALIFORNIA!
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WINGS OVIR BIG SPRING

Four Big Spring Fliers Buv
New Planes,24 HangaredHere

Tatar newplaneshave been add
ed to the number bf aircraft now
hangared at Hamilton Field, ac-

cording to Barney Edens, manag
er.

This brings the total up to 24
owned by Dig Spring fliers and
hangaredat the municipal airfield.

Ben Funk bought a Cessna 140
at Platnview. John Fort flew the
jplane back-- to Big Spring after
making the trip to Plalnvlew
in Funk's Cessna 170, flown by
JackCook.

County Judge, It. II. Weaver and
District Attorney Gil Jones were
along on the Plalnvlew trip. They
are shopping around for an aircraft
to purchase.Apparently, tney aro
still in the market forone.

B. J. Hutchison bought a Piper
Clipper at Ardmore, Okla., two
weeks ago. J. H. Loyd and John
Fort made the trip with him to
pick up the plane In Funk'sCessna
170. They were grounded for a
few hours at Olney on the trip be-

causeof fog.
JamesCaublc of the Elbow com-

munity bought a Taylorcraft plane
and is working toward his solo
flight. Leon Stearns,gas measure
ment engineerfor the Reef Fields
Gasoline Plant near Vincent, also
bought a Taylorcraft.

He was checked out last Sunday
and made a cross-countr- y solo
flight to Snyder.

Dr. JamesWhitney1 is interested
in forming a Civil Air Patrol squad
ron In Big Spring. He has a large
list of interestedpersons and has
written CAP headquartersfor tho
necessary applications and other
material to get the squadron start-
ed.

Whitney pointed out that CAP
squadronscan get Air Force air-
craft for the use of the members
or planes used for pilot training
by the Air Forcecanbe purchased.
And the CAP Is not limited to
fliers. Non-file- rs and filers from

ago 15 on up aro eligible to Join
a CAP squadron.

Big Spring flying enthusiastswho
have signed up to aid in the for-

mation of a CAP squadron are:
Grayson Spuriock, James McClen- -

don, Howard Lloyd, Doylo Bynum,
Clyde Thomas Sr., Jimmle Jones,
W, G. Cracger, RobertE. Schmidt,
Leon Steams,J. T, Dunnam, Aus-

tin Aulds, B. J". Hutchinson, W. D.
Peters,Herman Taylor, JackCon--
Icy, M. 5, Knowles, and M. H.
.Barnes.

Harvey Hooser, member of the
Big Four Flying Club, almost solo-
ed last Sunday. Almost, but not
quite.

He landed and camealmost to a
stop when suddenly the aircraft
nosed up in the runway. Instructor
Harold Loyd was with him and
they got out, pulled tho tall back
down, and tho Luscombo was un-

hurt.
Merritt Barnes, another mem

ber of the club, received his pri-

vate flying license. His first pass
enger was Hooser s small son.
Mrs. Barnes was his next passen
ger.

All tho membersof the club have
been logging up flying time the
pastfew weeks.The club owns the
Luscombc aircraft.

Every plane hangaredat Hamil
ton was in tno air last sunaay.
'according to Edens. Tho weather
was nice for flying and pleasure
trips, local instruction, and long
cross-countr- y trips were made dur-
ing the day.

About 30 automobiles were park-
ed at the field all day, Edens
said, and flying enthusiastskept
the planes busy. It was the bus-

iest day in years for Hamilton
Field, ho added.

Big Spring filers were out on
weekendtrips last week.

BEST WISHES TO

HEMPHILL -- WELLS CO.

On The Formal

Opening of Your
Beautiful "New"

,, Store ,

'V

ALICE CRAVENS FRIDAY CORBIN

GEORGIA JOHNSON GRACE MILLER

I

Richard Hcwlson and Tom Ben.
ton spent the weekend at Baton
Rouge, La. They left Big Spring
on Friday and returned Sunday
afternoon,

Charlie Long flew his Cessna
to Austin for the weekend. J. R.
Smith flew his Taylorcraft to
Plalnvlew on Saturday and return-
ed Sunday.

T. F. Stroupe flew to EastTex-
as In his Cessna Saturday. He
landed back hero lato Sundayaft-
ernoon.

Clyde Thomas went down to
Fort Stockton In his Trl-Pac- er last
Saturday in connection with his
radio station there.

Cosdcn's "DoVe" was In the air
most of the week. Monday, It car-
ried R. L. Tollctt to Amarillo and
back. Thursday. It carried Tollctt
to Dallas and back. Friday, it.
iiiuuu a u ip iu oau nmonio 10
pick up R. M. Johnson and to
Austin for Dan Krausse. Bill Ed-
wards and Jack Gullcy were the
pilots on the trips.

J. T. Wilkinson piloted the "Bo
nanza" to San Antonio Wednesday.
ino mgnt Had not returned to
Big Spring Friday due to bad
weather. The "Bonanza" Is not
equippedfor er flying.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
started for New Orleans in their
Piper aircraft March 3. Bad woath
er interrupted the trip, however,
and after making short stops at
Galveston and San Antonio, they
returned to Big Spring March 8

Raford Dunagan.Elbow Comma
nlty, has been taking flying in
structions In James Caublc's Tay-
lorcraft.

JackConlcy made his solo flight
Thursday and is now logging up
his solo time. Conlcy owns a Lus-
combc.

W. G. Cracger traded his Er-cou-

to Lone Star Motors for a
Studebakcrpickup. Another trade
of the week also involved the Lone
Star Motor Company, They sold
their Luscombe to C. A. Dahseof
the Smith Transport Company.

The Piper Super Cruiser that
was damagedin a crash at Ham
ilton two weeks ago has been
moved. The aircraft was given
temporary repairs and flown back
to Dallas. The damagedplane be-
longed to R. B. Daniels of Dallas.
It was In Big Spring beingshown
for sale.

'GreatBooks'
Group Names
New Leaders

County Junior College to discuss
s
meeting was the first ses

sion of the group's second year of
discussion. Two new discussion
leaderswere chosen for the second
year to replace Rev. Otis Moore,
who served as the leader during
the year. new leaders
are Benson and Dr. Fred
Johnson.

Next meeting of the group is
scheduled for April 1. Topic of
discussion at the meeting will be

"History of the Persian
War."

1 , . . $f . ifc-Cv- Connie Chase of

jtCpy emphasizes the

i. . i" Qyf I LINEN-LOO-

- TawiPl I " a Junior Suit Drcss
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Cosden's'Dove'
Cosden Petroleum Corp.'s "Dove" Is a DeHavilland aircraft

built In England. two-engi- plane was built to carry 13 pas-sengers,but modifications for Cosden havecut this capacity to six.The "Dove" cost In excess of $100,000. Cosden pilot, J. T. Wilkinson,
Is leaningon the prop.

Library ReceivesBooks To
Aid Cashword.Puzzle Fans

The Howard County Library has
received several new books which
should be an aid to personswork-
ing tho Herald's "cashword puz
zles. Librarian Opal McDanlcl
said sho ordered the books as a
result of tho many requests of
patrons who were trying to solvethe puzzles.

Pfably the most helpful is
VU "ipnaoeticai Tfcrsaurusand Word Finder." The book is adictionary of synonyms and relatedwords published by the NationalPoetry Association. A 'RhymingDictionary" published by the As--

outiuuon was aiso received by thelibrary.
These books are in the library

now and ore available to patrons
who plan to "win" next week'spuzzle.

Other books received in the li-
brary arc:

"From Lexlnptnn in T iKn- - ..
by Bruce Lancaster, which is 'a
history and story of the
iievuiuuon.

Aoranam Lincoln," by CarlSandburg, which is perhaps the
uwi uciiiuuve History of the CivilWar president.

"Soldier of Fortune," by Ernest
.. uonn, nnoiner adventure talc

The"Wi!.""? 0t "The H,eh and
Mrs. McDoniel said 16 books hadbeen donated to the library in thelast few days. "The GreatestFaithEver by'TuItqn Oursler,

Virus Tops List Of
ContagiousDiseases

Tbe "L0? d,s;UM,n e"5 were 229 communicablegroup met Thursday evening in diseasecases reported to the Bigthe president's office at Howard Spring-Howar- d Countv nPnifh iinif
Homer Odyssey."

The

first The
Carl

Herodotus'

Bloomfield

The
The

American

Mighty."

Known,"

during the past week by local phy--

V'St w,th 50 cases-- beadedthe
list. There were 20 casesof influ-
enza and 23 of pneumonia. Another
diseasewjth a large numberof cas-
es was tonsillitis, with 35.

The report Included bronchitis,
is; chlckenpox, 10; diarrhea, 4
measles. 1G; mumps, 11; strep-thro-at

or scarlet fever, 14; syphilis
2; upper respiratory, 20.

I 5'
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was donated by the 1905 Hyperion
Club In memory of the late Mrs.
R. C. Hatch.

Mrs. Garland Sanders donated
four new titles and Ted Phillips
donated12 books. An elaborateart
book was donated to the library
by Cecil Wasson.

HCJC librarian J. P. Vagt gave
the library a copy of the Biographi-
cal Directory of the American
Congress, 1774-194- The directory
has short biographical sketches of
all tho members of the Congress
from Its founding through 1919.
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Across From Tho Settles

LamesaScouts

ScheduleAwards

BanquetApril 7
LAMESA Some 300 Boy Scouts

from nlno area cities of the er

Boy Scout District arc
expectedto attend an awards ban
quet for Scoutersin LamesaApril
7 in the High School cafeteria.

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Baylor University will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

Dr. White Is former pastor of
the First Baptist Church in Lub-
bock, past president of Hardin--
Simmons University in Abilene,
and was pastor of tho First Bap-
tist Church In Austin before ac-
cepting the presidency of Baylor.
He will speak to tho group on
"American Youth and Scouting."

L. J. Richardson of Brownflcld
will be installed as district chair
man of the Quanah-Parke- r Boy
Scout Council following the awards
presentations.Richardson will suc-
ceed C. W. Tarter, superintendent
of the Lamesa Public School Sys
tem, wno resigneduio post due to
a pressingschool program.

Among dignitaries who will at-
tend the banquet are Joe Salem
of Sudan, presidentof the Quanah-Park-er

Council: W. R. Postma of
Lubbock, council executive, and
F. B. Malone of Lubbock, presi-
dent of the council for over 25
years.

Personswho are to receive the
Scouter Awards for outstanding
service In Scout work, will be
named at a later date.

Cities participating in the awards
banquet are Denver City, s,

Brownfleld, Meadow, Semi-
nole, Tahoka, Plains, New Home,
and, Lamesa.

Here'sa terrific Esskav
Rugby Suit in the nev

CHAHCOAI.

$
The pink Jacket has
a charcoal collar and lapel;
Is fully lined with pink ray-
on; two flap pockets; a

ticket pocket and a
breast pocket The charcoal
pants have elastic back, zip-
per fly with gripper top,
pink belt with solid metal
buckle. Sizes 1 to 6.
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Z)he Kid' Shop
Dial

Our are wishes td

Price and all the folks at

p occasion in

their growth

TO ALL THE
GANG AT -- WELLS CO.

Sincere Best Wishes On Your Formal

Opening We Share Your

Pride In Your. Newly Remodeled

Store

Jim, Clara and All of
us at ZACK'S.

Wm. Z&rW
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PLUS JACKET

Twice the fashion . . .

twice the wear

TeanneDurrell combines beautiful cotton print by Fisba with
harmonizing disciplined fabric by Bates . . . the result is
dress that goes traveling everywhere. . . trips downtown With
Its jacket ... or suns on the club terrace as a dress alone.
Modified princess line, with the brief bolero cut short Black
with aquaand beigemist luggagewith black and white. 8 to 18.

FORMERLY MARGO'S

204 Main

Hats Off To Hemphill':
We join the rest of the community in pride

in the fine, enlarged modern store of Hemphill-Well- s . . .

an added attraction in' making Big Spring an

outstanding center for a wide West Texas area

hats off, with best

Lewis Hemphill's

on momentous

: , deserving

FRIENDLY

HEMPHILL

Monday.

a

justifiable

shopping

Teannedarrell

SUNDRESS

certainly

$24.95
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Much Of Stock

AvailableFor

Public View
Some 72 feet of hanger spaceis

avaUable In the storage room of
the ladles' ready-to-we-ar depart-
ment, but only about40 per cent of
the stock will be kept In reserve.

Quite a bit more hanger space
Is located in the display area ot
the department, and some CO per
cent of Uio dresses, coats, and
suits are ready for customer In-

spection at all times.
All the display hanger space is

located in the south wall ot the
newly remodeleddepartment,which
Is located on the south side of the
building.

The hangerspacesare lighted by
Indirect fluorescentbulbs,allowing
all material to be viewed easily.
Mirrors are spaced at intervals
along the wall to allow Inspection
of the articles as worn, and dress-
ing rooms are also handy to the
bangerareas.

Eight On Duly

To Aid In Ladies'

Ready-To-We-ar

Six clerks and two alteration ex-

perts are always on duty in the
ladies' ready to wear department
at Hemphill-Well- s.

Though the department,was de-

signedfor the ultimate in e,

the clerksare availablefor any
assistance thecustomersmight de-

sire, said Mrs. Auda Stanford,
buyer and manger of the depart-
ment.

Mrs. Eunice Dean Is clerk In
chargeof the suit and coat section,
and Mrs. Mattle Glenn beads up
the dress section. Most ot these
Items can be found In hangerspac-
es along the south wall.

Clerk for the corset section Is
Mrs. Mary Louise Hammond, and
Mrs. Iva Jordan is the clerk in
charge of the lingerie sector.Miss
Ara Bohannan is robe saleslady,
while Miss Helen Ebllng has
charge of Infants' goods.

The alterations are done by Mrs.
Annie Vastine,and Mrs. Nevie Bar-te- e.

Their headquarters Is in a
room at the rear of the store near
the four dress fitting rooms.

HexagonalTable
Displays Jewelry

A modernistic hexagonaldisplay
table Is one of the many new fix-

tures in the jewelry department
at Hemphlll-Well- s.

It has built-i- n tiers, the upper
most of which revolves to give
the customer a bettor view of the
costume Jewelry offered by the
store.

This fixture Illustrates a new
"self help" moUf of all the new
fixtures throughout the remodel-
ed store.

IN THE CURTAIN NOOK
See How Beautifully They

Tho roots of Hcmphlll-Woll- s

Company are sunk throe score
, rs Into tho past.

A clear line of ancestryextends
back for almost half a century
during which tho concern has been
a West 'Texas institution develop-
ing outlets in SanAngelo, Lubbock
and Big Spring.
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Office
StoreNerveCenter

Nerve center of the Remphlll-Well- s
Company department store

here Is Its office. Although the
sales battles are waged down on
the floor, the shots are called up-

stairs.
The man In command is, ot

course,Lewis H. Price, vice presi-
dent of the company andmanager.
His office will overlook the entire
operation.

.Another key unit of the office di-

vision is the credit department,
headedby Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, who
was associatedwith the storewhen
it was Albert M. Fisher Company.
Her title is credit manager, but
her duties extend far beyond re-
ceiving and passing upon credit
applications.

She must run regular checkson
ledgers in an effort to help cus-
tomers keep accountscurrent. If
it becomesi necessaryshe makes

about charge-off- s.

Sho also keepsbooks for the
store, proving the accounts receiv-
able, keeping an estimate of In-

ventory each month while strik-
ing a balanceand a profit and loss
sheet.

Another chore, and a right siz-

able one, is keeping up with all
Invoices, which must be dated and
stamped,and to see that all bills
are paid on time or aheadof time.
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recommendations

From a relatively modestbegin-

ning, It has grown Into the most
heavily capitalized mercantile es-

tablishmentIn West Texas.Indeed,
Its $2U million capital structure
and an annual sales volume ex-

ceeding $8 million is exceededby
few In tho state. This solidarity
has made tho slogan of "finest
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J. D. HASSELL

Tapes are run on cash and
charge accounts, with sales totals
being broken into four major de-

partments, (men's, ready-to-wea- r,

piece goods and shoe), and these
in turn into 36
These records are entered daily
Into a book with a notation about
weather conditions or any special
events which would affect volume
one way or the other.

Twelve tubes aro constantlyde-

livering charge tickets or cash to
the office for quick handling. Ac-

counts must be posted. All corres-
pondence clears through the of-

fice.
Working with Mrs. Wooten are

Mrs. W. J, Goodson, Mrs. Cleo
Hahn, Betty Brown and Buby Jo-lie- L

'Easy' At
The CosmeticsBar

A new pattern bar and a cos-

metic bar in the new Hemphill-Well-s

store have specially design-

ed foam rubber chairs for greater
shopping v ease.

These chairs allow patrons to
make themselvescomfortablewhile
shopping at the two bars and
were by specialrequest
of the oompany.
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department store" more than an
ldlo claim.

J. D. Baker started a general
mercantile business in Granbury
in tho late 1880's and presently
moved to Wcatherford. His son,
Charlie Baker, who took over when
tho father died in the 1890's, form
ed a oartncrshlD with Goorge
Ppslon as Baker-Posto-n. His next

GRADY M1TCHEM

f step was to form the Baker-Hem-p

hill Company wltn W. M. Hemp-
hill, who had been associatedwith
him In the Wcatherfordstore. This
new association resulted In the
acquisition of L. Schwartz& Com-
pany, a thriving store in San
Angelo, in 1909.

Two ot those who stayed in the
businesswere SpencerA. Wells, who
bad begun his career asa school-
boy employe of Baker-Posto-n, and
M. L. Price, who had been with
Schwartz & Co. Later, when a
bankrupt stock had been pur-
chased,Price cleared itout under
the firm nameof Price and Wells.

Mr. Price, a merchandiserwith
an accountant's mind, became
seriously 111 in 1916 and it was
two years before he could return
to duty. He climbed back into the
harness In 1920, but his health
was falling. On Jan. 14, 1925, be
died.

Wells had entered World War I
as a lieutenantand cameout as a
captain on Douglas MacArthur's
staff, having participated In every
majorscampaign.

He returned to San Angelo in
1919 and took an active place In
the business. Management had
been eyeing the South Plains and
prospectingfor a location got un-

derway seriously In the summer
of 1922. Plainview was the town
that caught their eye, but a loca-
tion could not be had. Walter L.
Posey, president ot the First Na-

tional Bank in Lubbock, sold them
on Lubbock becausehecould prom-
ise a building on the square was

Store Follows

Departmental

Operations
Operation ot a big store like

Hemphlll-Well- s is accomplished
through departmental operations.

There are five divisions in the
sales part men's, headedby Gil';
bert Glbbi; ready-to-wea- r, headed
by Mrs. Auda. Stanford: piece
goods, headed by Iown Phillips;
shoes, headedby Duward Luce;
hats, headedby Mrs. Sally White.
There are other departmentssuch
as credit, managedby Mrs. Mar-
guerite Wooten; advertising and
display, bandied by Mrs, Lola
Knowles.

Buyers help operate the depart-
ments. Included are Mrs. Mary
Hammond,corsetsand foundations
(all membersof this unit, inciden-
tally, must be graduatecorseteers);
GeorgeWeeks, men's department;
Mrs, Granville Glenn, cosmetics;
Mrs, Deen Proctor, hosiery; It. P.
Nicholson, assistant piece goods
manager.

Trend To Comfort--

One ot the most pronounced
trends In footwear today is toward
lighter weight, softer leather
shoes. In responseto popular de-

mand.The answerfrom the leather
industry is glove soft leathers that
can be tanned myriad colors for
use in building really

footwear.

GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASION
. China, Pottery and Glassware

available.-- The Hemphill-- P r 1 e e
Company openedIn Septemberat
Texas St Broadway, After Mr.
Price's death, it became Hemphlll-Well- s

In 1926.
This provedone of those fortunes

of business, for before long, Lub-

bock was selected as home of
Texas Tech. The little town with
only one paved street began to
grow and grow. In 1930, Wells did
a crazy thing. He teamed with
Jed Rlx to open a shopping center
at 13th and Avenue J., practically
in the suburbs. Events proved he
was crazy like a fox, for when
the Rlx Furniture store was closed,
Hemphlll-Well-s eventually got the
space and made a major expan-
sion. This so securely paced the
store that ultimately it was to
raise one of the most magnificent
plants in the Southwest

In 1936, the old Baker-Hemphi- ll

Company In San Angelo was ac-

quired by Hemphlll-Well- s Com-
pany. A former Baker-Hemph- ill

bookkeeper, J. D. Hassell, had
come to Big Spring with the Al-

bert M. Fisher Company in the
early 1920's as comptroller and as-

sistant general manager. He had
developed a knowledge of the city
and territory a well as of the
store and merchandisingmethods.
When he went with Hemphill-Pric- e

Company in 1925, he made use of
his operative and fiscal genius,
talnally becoming vice president
and general manager.

His knowledge of Big Spring was
not to come Into play until 1945.
Young Albert Fisher, back from
service, had decided hewasn't cut
out for merchandising,and he de
cided to sell. Alice Cravens,who
had been with the firm from its
inception and who had operatedit
during the war years, remember-
ed Jake Hassell.

Here was the kind of in-

dividual and the kind of a firm
that the Fishers could trust to
continue and expand the traditions
of the store. Hassellwas interest-
ed Immediately. He got Wells to
come and see the store, and be-

fore long Hemphill-Well- s had a
third store and on Jan. 1. .1948
had closed a 200-ml- le gap between
its operating points.

Today Air. Wells is in
but continues as presi

dent ot the company. Hassell Is
vice president and general man
ager: Grady Mltchem. a trusted
lieutenant in the old Baker-Hem-

hill store, and Lewis H. Price,
manager of the Big Spring store
with more than threedecadesof
company service, are vice presi-
dents as is Scottle It. Johnson,
San Angelo. Barney Rushing, Lub
bock, Is secretary-treasure- r; and
other directors are Mrs. M. L.
Price, San Angelo, Mrs. Mary B.
Rumsey, Oklahoma City, grand-
daughterof J, D. Baker, BUI Col-

lins, Lubbock, C. E. (Dutch) Wlgin-to-n,

and Culver Hill, Lubbock.

COLOR TY

IN NEW STORE
The open-displa-y type ot fix-

tures featured In Hemphlll--

Wells' new store will make,
the establishmentone of the
"most colorful" in Big Spring.

Practically every Item of
clothing available in the store
will be displayed. And with all
the new colors being featured
in clothing, the displays will
make the Interior of Hemphlll--

Wells a Hot of color.
In the men's department

alone, there will be box, shirts
and other accessoriesIn such
colors as apricot, lime, pink,
natural, cognac, maize, hello,
watermelon, helltropc, and the
"chars."

Although operations in the
storewon't be conductedentire-
ly on a self-servi- basis, the
open-displa- y type of fixtures
will m ak e all merchandise
avaUable for the customers'

The dry goods department is the
largest In the Hemphlll-Well- s store
as it requires one half of the first
floor, from the front door to the
back, to display aU the merchan-
dise.

Mrs. Iown Phillips is the depart
ment manager and R. P. Nichol-
son Is assistant.The departmentIs
divided Into several

beginning with the cosmetic
department at the front at the
store.

Mrs. Bma Glenn has charge of
this department The cosmetics de-
partment has aU new glass and
mahogany fixtures to display the
wide variety of "Faberge" per-
fumes and "Charles of the Rltz"
treatment cosmetics,which are
featured at Hemphlll-Well- s.

The department Is much larger
than beforethe rcnovaUon and a
cosmetics bar has been added.
Foam rubber chairs, especially de-

signed for the store, making shop-
ping more comfortable andenjoy-
able for the housewife.

Across the aisle from the cos-me-

department is the jewelry
departmentMrs. NetUe Evans has
this department

A revolving island table also
holds the latestcreations in cos
tume Jewelry by Coro and Kramer.
Whiting and Davis evening bags
and accessories are also featured.

Hosiery is the next sub-depa-rt

ment after Jewelry. The hosiery
counter is on the center aisle be
hind the jewelry department.Mrs.
Dean Proctor has charge of this
department

A complete line of scuffs, hosi-
ery, bags, and accessoriesis car
ried with a complete new line of
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Hemphill-Well-s

OpenHouseSet
Monday3 P. M.

You can t spend your money
Monday at Hemphlll-Well- s Com
pany.

Open house to show oft the new,
enlarged departmentstore wUl be
observedfrom 3 p.m. to 9 p. m
Monday at the store, 214 Main.

Clerks and department heads
wUl be on hand to assist visitors
in touring the spacious, attractive
plant with its 72x140 feet main floor
covered with two score departments
and

Nothing wUl be for sale during
the open house hours, explained
Lewis H. Price, vice presidentand
manager. This party is solely for
the 'purpose of affording residents
of the area an opportunity to
leisurely Inspect the arrangements,

GlassBoxes And
Tables Facilitate
CustomerViewing

Glass display boxes are new
features which can be found in
Hemphill-Well- s' newly located la-

dles ready-to-we- department
The boxes line the various waU

shelves In the department, allow-
ing customersto see type and col-
or of clothing. All the sales clerk
has to dq Is reach for thearticle
which the customersees and thinks
desirable.

Quite a few items are displayed
on top of glass tables throughout
the departments,also. Thesetables
have spaceenclosed at tho bottom
for reserve stocks, but a fair
samplingcan be obtained by look-
ing at the items laidout.

Some of the display tables are
designed in tiers, especially those
in the infants' section ot the de
partment.

Another unusual featureIs the
shelve space Itself, which can be
converted to hanger space or for
useof the glass displayboxes.

hosiery, In aU shades, denlers,and
gauges.

Gloves, collars, and scarves are
carried in the accessories depart-
ment which is connected with the
hosiery department. Mrs. Georgia
Jacobshas charge of this depart-
ment.

Stoles, neckwear, and billfolds
are also carried in this depart-
ment. The new spring tip head
scarfs by Vera are featured In the
department as weU as nylon
stretcheee gloves.

The ladles hand bag department
has been remodeled completely.
The emphasishas been placed on
the new "open display" which
makes the merchandisemore ac-

cessible to the customer.
A modernlsUe "island display"

has been addedto the department
and displays bags priced from
$2.98 to $37.50. These bags were
createdby such manufacturersas
Ranay and Garay.

HemphiU-Well-s featuresaU types
of bags from inexpensive clutches
to alligators.

The piece goods departmentfea-
tures every type of fabric Imagi-
nable and extends from the cos-

metics departmentbackto the hand
bag department along the north
waU. Two modernlsUe "Island ta-

bles" also hold the piece goods
and arefashionedto make the selec-
tion of fabrics easier for the cus-

tomer.
Over 500 bolts of material are

kept In the departmentat aU times
and many more are in storage in
the basement.A wide selection of
linens, cottons, silks, nylons, sat-
ins, nets,andtaffetas,amongmany
others, is alwayson hand.

Half Of Store Given To

Dry Goods Departments
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LINGERIE
Taetefully

the expanded operations and ap-
pointments.

Soft, organ music will be played
during the openhouse period.

Tuesday the store opens on
regular hours, 9 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Fitting Rooms

Ultra-Mode- rn

In Arrangement
Ultra-moder- n fitting rooms are

standard equipment at HemphlU-WeU- 's

new ladles' ready-to-we-ar

department.
Four fitting rooms are located

toward the back of the depart-
ment near the dress section, and
aU four are equipped with double
mirrors, dressing benches and
chairs.

The four rooms each have an
entranceinto a private fitting haU,
and the entrancesare closed with
curtains. In a department that of
fers the ulUmato in privacy, the
fitting rooms are even more pri
vate.

The ladies' department Is off to
Itself on the south side of the
building, and the fitting rooms are
In the most remote corner. And
the entrance to the fitting room
haU Is blocked with a brick plant-
er and louvre spars.

Two other fitUng rooms are in
the department. One, for those
trying on foundation garments, is
located in the front of the buUd-in- g,

and the other, for those try-
ing on coats and suits, is in the
middle.

The four fitting rooms toward
tho back are adjacent to the al--
teraUon room, making it possible
for the utmost in speedfor propel
fittings.

Mrs. Vera Todd is in chargeof
this department.

The notions department has two
"island counters" and a well sec-
tion, next to the piece goods de-
partment. A new zipper counter
has been added to the department
which will hold approximately 60
dozen zippers.

This counteris placedin the cen-
ter of the aisle and easily ac-
cessible to the customer. The de-
partment also has a large selection
ot buttons, ribbons, laces, trim-
mings, and sewing accessories.

Handy to the notions department
are the closet accessories.This is
a completely new departmentand
featuresplasUo garmentbags,skirt
hangers and belt racks.

Next In Une along the north wall
Is the pattern department with a
large assortment of patterns. A
new pattern bar, similar to the cos-

metics bar, featuresthe samekind
of chairs which were designed
for HemphUl-Well- s exclusively. Mrs.
Mrs. Edith Williams has charge of
this department.

The Unen department features
tablecloths,bath towels, bath sets,
place mats,bun warmers,and oth-

er householdneeds. Irish linen ta-

ble clothsandCalifornia handprint-
ed tablecloths are featured In the
department

Thesetablecloths come in several
sizes, the smallest is 52 by 70 Inch-
es and the largest is 66 by 103
Inches. .

Two departmentshave beencon-

siderably enlarged. They are tho
bedding and drapery divisions and
the gift display.

Mrs. Lota CantreU and Mrs. Na-dl-

Blair are in charge of the
bedding and drapery department.
Three new functional fixtures and
several new "self-help- " aisle ta-

bles make shopping easier for tho
housewife.

A built-i- n bathtub appropriately
displays bath room accessories
which are on display in the de-
partment A built in functionalwin-
dow apUy displays the many cur-
tains and draperies. A large full-siz- e

bed sits in the center of the
departmentto display bed spreads
and other bedroom accessories.

This department was expanded
from one smaUcorner which It for-
merly had.

The gUt department is in the
rear ot the store and has been
given more room than ever. A
large waU secUonand severalnew
counters, aU covered with scar-pro-of

formica plasUc, display nov-
elty gifts, candles,and stationery.

Three large cases display gift
cards and a long peg-boar- d wall
section Is literally fUled with. waU
decorations.The rear door of the
store opens into the new gift de-

partment.
The gUt department is managed

by Mrs. Estah Flock and Mrs'. Lo-ri- ta

Mouton.
The entiredry goods department

has a vinyl floor covering .which
Is slip proof and easy to clean.
The departmenthasnew weU light-
ed wall sections.

The department also employs a
stock boy and a markeUng girl.
They are GUbert Mancha and Jer
ry McGlnai.



Self--Service Display Highlights

The Ready--To-W- ear Department
Self-servi- display Is featuredIn

the swank new leadles' ready-to-we-

department at Hemphill-Well- s.

Clothing Items are attractively
shown on new display tables, on
wall hanger racks and on easily
accessibleshelves. Customershave
every opportunity to Inspect the
articles Of their choice.

The department covers the en-tl- ra

south side of the newly re-
modeledstore, and the fine furnish-
ings give It a palatial appear-
ance.

There Is only one entrance, as-

suring a high degree of privacy
to the women shoppers,, This en-

trance, opening to the central lob-

by. Is beautified by a walst-hlg- h

planter topped with louvre spars
leading to the celling.

An aqua colored carpet, under-
laid with a thick rubber foam pad,
sets oft the department from the
other sectorsof the store.

A brick planter divides the en-

trance, which Is lined on eachside

-
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PRICE

Dallas was Anne Price's home
town, and It was New Year's.

She and Lewis H. Price, lately
MaJ. Price of the U. S. Army, had
closed up their home in Lubbock
for a few days of relaxation be-

fore he considered the more pro-sa-le

business of getting back to
work as a civilian. It was there
that SpencerA. Wells caught Price
at his hotel one morning.

"Lewis, come on back as soon as
you can," said the voice of

Company in Lubbock.
"I've got something I want to talk
to you about,"

In retrospect,Lewis Price paus-
es to reflect: "Now there's a wom-
an's Intuition for you. Anne asked
me what he wanted and I told her
all he had said."

"He wants to send you some-
where," she predicted.Sure enough,
when Price walked Into Wells' of-

fice the next day, Wells greeted
him with the announcementthat
"We've bought a store."

It all ended up with Lewis Price
taking over Feb. 1, 1946 as man-
ager of the concern's newly ac-

quired property, formerly the Al-

bert M. Fisher Company, In Big
Spring.

There was, perhaps, nothing un-

usual about that for Lewis Price
had been practically reared in the
business,lie was born in San An-ge- lo

where his father, Merrlweth-c-r
Lewis Price burdened with

such a pompous given name be-

causeof family connections reach-
ing bark to the Lewis and Clark ex-
pedition was working for L.
Schwartz & Company. This store
was acquired by
Company, and in 1909, with twp
years of college work in Pea-
cock Military Academyto his cred-
it along with a hitch at business
college, young Lewis joined the or-
ganization.

Ills first assignmentwas In the
men's department. In 1921 he vow-
ed that lie would never be in the
shoe department; later that same
year, with a short-live- d but severe
depressionon, 15 clerks got the ax
at one whack and Lewis promptly
got into shoes. It was there that
lie became associated with Sam
Brewer, who shortly was to go to
Big Spring to go to work for .the
recently organizedAlbert M. Fish-
er Company. Brewer later luredJ.
D. Hassell, anotherHemphill man,
to Big Spring, and until 1945 Lewis
Price hadn't "bothered to learn
much more about Big Spring.

had opened a
store in Lubbock in 1922 and Lew-
is went there to take care of the
shoes.After four years he moved
over to his first love, the men's
department, and headed It from
1925 to 1942.

In be became
of a pretty Texas Tech

co-e- Anne Ilarston, whose father
was sheriff of Dallas County. They
were married May 29, 1929, In 1934,

their daughter,Gayle, was born.
It wa? In 1942 that Lewis Price

held up his hand and Uncle Sam
nodded. Ifc got the works In the

with blond fixtures. Walls and
celling are sunburst yellow, and
the spars have mahoganyhue.

Spars and spirals lead to the
celling from several planters lo-

cated at strategic Intervals down
the length of the department.

Fitting rooms are also located
at convenient places,as are move-
able mirrors. Chairs are spaced
In several sectionsof the depart-
ment for the convenience of shop-
pers.

Thereare six fitting rooms locat-
ed In the department. One Is In
front, one Is abuotmid-wa-y toward
the back, and the other four are at
the back.

The front fitting room Is for wom-
en who are purchasing corsets,
and the one In the middle of
the building is for those who aro
trying on coats. The four near
the back are near the alteration
room and are for those trying on
dresses.

The lingerie and blouse sections
are near the entrance to the de-

partment. They are divided by the
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LEWIS H.

MANAGER SINCE 1946

Lewis Price Reared
In Merchandising

Hemp-hlll-Wel- ls

IJaker-Hemphl- ll

Bakcr-llemphl- ll

PrincetonArmy PX school andwas
sent to the post exchange at Salt
Lake City. Next he went to aotlvate
the exchangeIn Sioux City, Iowa
and by December 1943 was on a
boat on the Pacific.

In rapid succession he was on
New Caledonia, Guadalcanal, the
Russells, and then was setting up
an exchange at Munda, New Geor
gia. Back to Guadalcanal,he got
poised for a Jump to GreenIsland,
where he activatedstill anotherex-
change. October1945 found him in
the exchangeat Bougainville, and
a little later he was in Manila. The
end of the war caught him In a
base hospital at Manila. He can
be specific about Dec. 12, 1945
that was the date he landed back
In the States.

W. T. Fain and Scottle Johnson
had been alternating as managers
here until Pricecould take over
and this he did on Feb. 1, 1946. One
of the first things to which he bad
to become accustomedwas the al
most total absenceof men clerks.
During the war both Albert Fish-
er, and then Gilbert Glbbs, manag-
er of the men's department, had
been called to service. There had
not been a man in the business
for the previous three years.

Stocking presented problems,too,
for everything was on a quota ba-

sis. Price went in to see an old sup-
plier of a top brand of shirts and
was told his quota was three dozen.

"Well, you give them to some
other and he'll have six
dozen," Lewis told him. In the end
he got more than threedozenshirts.
Moreover, ashe made connections,
he frequently got allotments as
large as the San Angelo and Lub
bock stores. Instead of begging
them for merchandise,sometimes
he was letting them have hard-to--

get Items.
Steadily the business grew, and

Price tried to keep apacedespite
space limitations. When Woolworth
abandoned the leasenext door, the
gate was down for expandingInto
a truly fine departmentstore. Evi
dences of a spreading trade area
convinced Price that this was a
wise move, and other Hemphill-Well- s

officials concurred.
Hardly had Price arrived In Big

Spring beforebe was being pressed
into civic service. The Rotary had
an opening in his classification,
and thus a continuity dating back
to 1928 was maintained. He was
madevice presidentof the Centen-
nial Association in 1949 and made
so many commltecsessionshe was
nick-name- d "Mectln Price." He
has served as a director and cur-
rently as vice president of the
Chamber of Commerce;as amem-
ber of the executive committee of
the Citizen's Traffic Commission;
on the board of the United Fund.
He is a member of the Knife It
Fork Club and a Presbyterian.

Justhow thoroughly the Price
family has becomea part of Big
Spring is illustrated by a little mat-
rimonial affair which occurredthis
year. Gayle married a Big Spring
boy, Lt. Ernest Potter.

central planter. Then comes the
corset section and the sportswear
department.

These are all In front, and the
other sections swing toward the
back. They consist of the Infants1
and children's wear, maternity
wear, robes, suits,coats, dresses,
hats and Shoes.

The entire department is lighted
by indirect fluorescent bulbs, as
are the hangerracks In the walls.
The display cases areplaced up
and down the entire area, most
of them having glass shelves.

Only one coat rack Is placed In
the middle of the floor, all other
racks being In the wall. Mrs. Auda
Stanford, manager and buyer for
the department,stated that CO. per
cent of the stock Is on display as
a result of the additional hanger
space.

Convenience of the customerwas
kept In mind when the department
was lald-ou- t, It was explained,and
ample room was given to all sec

Men HaveA'Lounge
All To Themselves

Designed solelyfor men and ar-

ranged so that other customers
will not have to Intrude en route
to other departmentsIs the men's
clothing bay of HemphUl-WcU-s'

modernized department store in
Big Spring.

The men's clothing bay Is situ-

ated at the rear of the new store,
Just In back of the boys' clothing
section of the men's department.
It Is shielded from the front by
tall cases In which suits are dis-
played and from the ready-to-we-

(ladles') department by other dis-
play cases and the stock room of
the shoe department.

The bay Is easily accessiblefrom
either tho main entrance or the
rear entrance which faces the
Permian and Petroleum buildings
and other business places In that
part of the downtown district.

The men's department Is com-
fortably furnished with large,
leather chairs. It has two fitting
rooms, as well ai triple mirrors.

The men's clothing bay will In-

clude suits, slacks, sports coats
and hats. Accessories such as
shirts, ties, sox, and Jewelry, will
be displayed In anotherbay near-
er the front of the store.The men's
clothing section Is situated so that
there will be no traffic through it
as customersgo from department
It is reached from the front by
way of the broad aisle which ex-
tends from the main entrance
through the accessories andboys'
clothing bays.

The men's clothing area occu-
pies almost as much space in the
new store as the entire men's de-
partment had before the store was

tions. Three tube stations are lo-

cated In the department to allow
Iqulck financial transactions.

There Is room to display four
mannequinsin the ladles ready to
wear department.Two will be for
children and two will be for grown
ups, it was explained.

The south front window, which Is
located right In front of the de
partment, will be devotedentirely
to the ladles' goods, it was explain-
ed. Other mannequinswill be In
the window.

Counter shelves are unusual.
They were especially designedso
that cither shelves, boxes or hang-
ers could be placed In them. Con-

version is rapid with the typo of
display desired.

About mid-wa-y down the ladles
ready-to-we- ar department Is locat-
ed the hat section. It Is In a semi-
circle of desks and spars,set apart
from the other sections. Dehlnd
this is the ladles shoe department.

remodeled and enlarged. It is
about threetimes as large as be-

fore, according to Gilbert Glbbs,
men's department manager.

There are chrome, rotating dis-

play racks for GOO pairs of slacks,
plus scores of suits, coats and
Jackets.Ample space also Is pro
vided for tne display of hats. The
entire area Is covered with a deep
carpet. All fixtures are of mahog-
any, cither completely new or

Serving the men's department is
an alteration room, located near
the service entrance at the rear
or the store. Suits or other gar--
menu in need of alteration are
hung here. A dellveryman takes
the clothing to the tailor's shop
periodically, and returnseach gar-
ment as soon asit Is completed.
In the alteration room the clothing
Is then placed in Individual plastic,
zlpper'bags for delivery to the
customer.

Woven LeatherSlipper
The slipper shoe, smart Indoors

or out, Is now being done entirely
In woven leather for men. Black
or brown appear to be preferred
colors.

BestShoesIn U. S.

Each year delegations of shoe
Industry executives from many
foreign lands tour American shoe
factories to see how the United
States produces the best footwear
in the world.

COMFORT IN SHOi
Milady Get Fitted With Ease

TYPICAL IN
e Reich On Like

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,March 20, 1953
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FOOTWEAR

... Designs Accentuate Displays

Two EyeletShoes
Win Boys' Fancy

Teen-age-rs used to ape grown'
up shoe styles. Now the samegoes

for little boys. Just as they have
adopted slacks, waistcoats and
Jacketsthat are miniatures of the
grown-up-s, so they want their
shoes styled as nearly as possible
like the old man's.

IN

Two-eyel- et blucherscapturedthe
of the men a couple of

seasons ago. Now they are the hot
news for small boys. Masculine
detailing and shoes that are
and flexible are In line with the
trend. And the low top a big style
feature.

Very mannish, hencevery ap-

pealing are such shoes as a two- -
eyelet In a soft grain
leather with brown smooth leather
outlining the tapered moccasin
vamp and topline. The grain ef
fect Is also new looking on an

tone two-eyel- oxford with
a bit of dash In brass and
brown mudguardwelting with gold
nallheads.
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DRESS DISPLAYS
You For The You
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fancy

oxford

amber
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NEW POSTOFFICE SUB-STATIO- N

IS ADJACENT TO REAR ENTRANCE
The post office sub-stati- a fixture at Hemphlll-Well- s for

many years-h-as been moved to the rear of the building on the
right tide. It is adjacent to the back door.

A circular counterbaa beenconstructedfor the convenience of
patronswho wish to mall letters or who might desire gift wrapping
during special seasons.

Service will be .continued at the new location as it lias been
offered in the past, and Mrs. Willie Fulmer will continue In her
capacityof clerk in charge.

First classmail is picked up at the sub-stati- twice daily, at
11 a.m. and 4 p.m, and parcel post Is pickedup once a day, at 5:30
p.m.

The post office location is much more convenient than pre.
viously, with an arrangementthat includesshelves In the bsck for
neededaccessories. It la just to the right of the central staircase
leading to the second floor.

New FixturesAdded In The
Women'sShoeDepartment

The women's shoe department
at Hemphlll-Well'-s newly remodel-
ed building is at the rear of the
ladles ready-to-we- department
and is separate frorti the men's
shoe department.

Ten chairs have been spaced in
the department, and all new fix-
tures have been added.

Actually the department is di-

vided from the men's sector by a
partial partition, which Is connect-
ed to the celling by louvre spin.
This give both departments priv-
acy.

The ladles' departmenthas thick
aqua colored carpet on the floor
which makes for comfort on shoe
changes.

Dress shoes to be handled are
I, Miller, Mademoslllc, Martinique
and Naturallxer. Casual selections
are Town and Country, Arthur
Murray, Allure, Lucky Stride, Ted
aval and Sun-Ca-l.

Children shoes Include Buster
Brown, Lazy Bones, and Gerwln-ettc-s.

Durward Luce, manager of the

G.

department,stated that some 0,000
parts of shoes are in stock. Clerks
Include Mrs. LaVerne Taylor and
A. D. Rice.

The men's shoes handled are
Fiorshelm and Portage. Five men
can be seated at the same time,
and this section Is at the rear of
the men'sdepartment.

Hand Stitching
Hand stitching to give a mud'

guard effect in country blucber
of glove soft shrunken leather Is
being shown among the new In
shoes for men this season.

Work ShoesSmarter
With today's theme"dress

smartly on the Job." there's a rev
olution in the men's work shoe In-
dustry Just as their Is in the men's
work-clothi- Industry. New styl-
ing, new colors, new design aim-
ed at attractive patterns in sturdy

Congratulations

Big Spring...

for having a forward looking company willing to Invest

for tho futuro in order to provide facilities for shopping

usually found only In the larger cities.

Congratulations

Hemphill - Wells . . .

for the leadership and spirit of friendly exist-in-g

In your entire personnel. Their untiring efforts and

the sympathetic understanding of your many friends and

customershave made the entireproject possible.

We Are Happy!

Our firm was chosen (o design,' manufacture and Install

the Interior fixtures. Much thought andplanning was neces-

sary In order to provide pleasant, convenient shopping.

We sincerely hope you find It so.

'i .

JvttrMIRtar

C. Matthews,Mgr. Amarillo, Texas
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Customer convenience reachesa new high In our new

reconstructed ..toft blending hues throughout,
easily found departments,fixtures for ac
feasibility plus and m e a nd le displayed
where It can be easily seen.

THE SOUTH SIDE Is devoted to fashions,
from exclusive originals to lingerie
for the ladles . . . dainty fashions
for the girls and Infants . ladles'

and girls' shoe department Included
In the fixture arrangement.
THE CENTER SECTION Is composed of
the men's and boy's departments...
the boy's department has been

and Is located In the center
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store.
arranged

aisle-spac-e,

enlarged
of this section . . . ust off the boy's
department, to the right, Is the men's
and boy's shoe department. Men's
clothing Is at the back In a secluded
area where a man can enjoy the
privacy desired when selecting a suit.
THE NORTH SIDE reveals shopping
excitement for the homemaker and
seamstress. . . iladles' accessories,
fabrics, notions, household linens,
draperies and gifts . . . too, you will
notice that our U.S. Post Office
Sub-Statio- n is located on this side,
ust to the right of the new and

C

convenient Customers' Alley entrance.
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Jewelry,AccessoriesFor
Men Given SpecialDisplay

The Jewelry section of the men's
department at Hemphill-Well- s Is
greatly enlarged In the modern-
ized store.

Gilbert Glbbs, men'sdepartment
manager,pointed out that an eight-fo-ot

display case will be devoted
exclusively to Jewelry. This will
Include cuff links, clasps, lighters
and similar items.

In addition, anotherdisplay will
feature such men's accessories
and gifts as travel kits, brushsets,
stationery, memo pads, desk ac-

cessoriesand similar Items.
All of the Jewelry and gift ar

Privacy In Fitting Provided
In Men's ShoeDepartment

One of the most "secluded" sec-

tions of the new Hemphill-Well- s

store is the shoe department for
men and boys.

It Is located adjacent to the
women's shoe department at the
rear and In the center sectionof
the store.

The men's shoe section is sep-

arated fromthe women's side by
louvres of redwood spars, which
effectively restrict the view from
one department to another, but
which have no effect on the cir-

culation of conditioned air through
the two areas.

It Is situatedat the left and Just

3 TubeStations
Handle Money In
LadiesDepartment

The ladles read de
partment at Hemphill-Well- s Is now
so large that three "tube" stations
have been set up for quick finan-
cial transactions.

The stations are in the front of
the building, about mid-wa- y and
toward the back. Whichever sector
of the department the customer
happensto be in at the time of
the purchase will determine the
tube station used.

Money and charge tickets are
sent by "tube" to the business of-
fice where proper change Is made.
The change is back at the proper
station in a minimum of time.

The most enlarged section of
Hemphill-Well- s' new Big Spring
store is the men's department.

The department now occupies
some3,000 squarefeet and extends
through the center of the store
from the main entrance to the
back wall,

The men'sdepartmentis divided
into zour or
"bays." Each bay is separated
from the others by the arrange
ment oi the modern, new display
fixtures.

The are acces-
sories, boys' clothing, men's cloth-
ing, and men's and boys' shoes.

The men's department Is the
first section of the new store cus-
tomers see as they approach the
store through the expansive, glass
front entrance. Broad aisles
sweep to the right and left from
the entrance, to carry customers
to other departments,

On the left side of the store, as
one enters, is the ready-to-we- ar

department. On the right side, is
the notions and gifts department.

As a customerenters the men's
department from the front, he ap-
proaches the clothing sections be-
tween large display cases in which
Ifemphill-Wp- large array of ac-
cessoriesare shown, On hand are
displays of Jewelry, such as cuff
links, clasps, lighters, etc. On the
other are such accessory Items as
shirts, tjes, and sox, along with
pajamas and lounging attire,

As In virtually all other depart-jwn-ts

of the store, "open display'
et tfce self-servi- type will be
featured 1 the men's accessories
bay.

New fixtures all of mahogany
sire f the open type with shelves
and racks adjustable so that prac-
tically any item offered will be
easily vifible. A customer can see
lowst all arUcles la any bay

' pf $, "S

SOMETHING FOR THE MEN
. . . Penonal Items Within Easy Reach

ticles will be on "open display'
as Is most other merchandise.Cus-

tomers will be enabled to Inspect
the wide selection at their leisure.

The new fixtures and display
racks are made of mahogany.
Shelves all are of glass, plastic or
chromeand are adjustable to pro-

vide ample display apacefor near-

ly any accessoryItem.
Tops of shelves are madeof for

mica, a hard, plastic-lik- e substance
which, 'resists sculling and scratch
ing.

to the rear of the boys' clothing
bay and at the rear of the men's
clothing bay, making It easily
accessiblefrom either area.

The shoedepartmentis equipped
with comfortable, leather-covere-d

chairs of the masculine type. It
also has complete equipment for
shoe fitting. Floor Is fully carpeted.
All fixtures are mahogany.

Men will be able to Inspect the
latest trendsIn shoe styling with-
out moving from one position.
Shoes of the various types will
be displayed on a rack located
along one side of the bay. Stocks
are kept In long cases extending
from the shoe department to the
back wall of the store.

Manager of the shoe department
Is Duward Luce.

Vital Department
Is That Handling
All Alterations

One departmentseldom seen but
vital In the every day operations of
the Hemphill-Well- s Company store
here is that of alterations.

More frequently than one would
Imagine, clothing needsa cuff here,
a tuck there, or even a little ex-
tra fullness of length to give the
fit exactly desired. New and en-
larged quarters for alterations
have been provided in the south-
west quarter of the main floor.
Mrs. Anna Mae Vastine Is in
charge and is asslted by Nevic
Bailee.

Men'sUnit GreatlyEnlarged
With 3,000-Fo-ot FloorSpace

simply by swinging his glance In a
semi-circl- e.

Gilbert Glbbs, men's department
managerand assistantmanagerof
the store, said that few items, such
as jewelry, will be under glass,
but that ali others will be on the
open shelves and racks.

Just back of the accessoriesbay
is the boys' clothing bay. Every
thing imaginable in boys' wear,
from shorts and shirts to, slacks
and suits, will be on open display
here. The rectangulararea has dis-
plays of shirts, box and similar
garments around the sides. In the
center are the chrome racks of
suits, slacks and sports coats and
jackets.

The boys' section Is equipped
with Its own fitting rooms and with
boy-siz- e triple mirrors.

It is served at the rear of the
store by the same alteration de-
livery room which serves the
men's clothing section. Garments
being sent to the tailor fpr alter-
ations are hung in this room where
a dcllveryman picks them up,
takes themto the tailor for fitting.
The finished garments are return
ed to the delivery room where
they are ready to be picked up by
the customer. Each altered gar-
ment is delivered in an Individual
plastic zipper bag.

Floor of both boys' clothing and
accessoriessections aro 'In the
gleaming new vinyl tile, which
feels almost like rubber underfoot
and which requires no waxing to
maintain lis lustrous surface fin-
ish. The broad aisle through the
center of the men's department
also is floored with vinyl. The sell-
ing area in the men's clothing and
shoe sections is carpeted in a deep,
rich green.

At the rear or the store and in
a secluded area, which gives men
customersas much privacy as the

I
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The had
In mind when they

new store.
Several of the

ed store point this
For there 11 pay

In the new store. There
were only four in the old
ment. A pay station is In

close to every
so that and

clerks won't find it to
cross helf the floor area to

a
will move more smooth

ly in the new store, also. All aisles
have been to easy

In the broad
lead to every

won't have

enjoy, Is the
men's It is

from the boys'
section and from most of the

of the store, by tall
cases In which suits are

With tlie of these tall
casesand thehigh racks in which
shoes none of the

in the aro more
than 55 inches In gives
the entire an air of ex--

which is broken only
by the twin rows of down
the two sides of the men's depart
ment.

of the entire store Is
In yellow.

which adds to the of

on the
two sides of the men's

in aqua. The is
further from the re

of the store by
louvres of spars. the
front, brick also extends
along the line the men's
and

in an the
boys' bay and the

Is
shoe The shoe

also into
men's and
the of spars.

The is in
green. The section for men and
boys Is big,

leather chairs In which
may rest while shoes

being fitted.
Shoe stocks kept on high

shelves which extend from the fit-
ting area to the backof the store,
A stand, on
which the latest styles will be

stands in corner formed
by the stock and
casesfor suits.

RemodelingProgram
DoublesSalesSpace

and well the
new

store Is with
two of

dising sell service with aid of
clerks.

The new store area has
26,000 squarefeet,
half of It to

This Is about twice the
area, which, by

the fact that the
store has more than doubled
volume since took
over In 1948,

Yellow and blue furnish
for the vary

ing colors of goods. Grids of fluor
escentlights furnish good

point, there Is an
to any

item in a
The store layout is quite natural

ly departmentalized,but in a logi
cal line 01 uuw. uricitcu planters,I

louvres spars,
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CustomerConvenienceIs

FeatureOf Store Design
architects customercon

venience de-

signed Hemphlll-Wcll- s' modern

features remodel
up.

instance, are
stations

establish
situated

proximity
customers

necessary
com-

plete transaction.
"Traffic"

widened, permit
passage. addition,
passageways directly
department.Customers

feminine patrons
clothing department.

separated clothing
re-

mainder ma-
hogany
displayed.

exception

are
showcases

height.
building

panslvcness
columns

Ceiling
painted "sunburst"

effectiveness
modern, fluorescent lighting fix-

tures. Supporting columns
department

department
separated

mainder occasional
redwood At

planter
separating

ready-to-we- departments.
Isolated between

clothing ready-to-we-ar

department
department.

department divided,
women's sections,

louvres
department carpeted

equipped mascu-line-typ- e

customers
are

are

mahogany display

shown,
shelves display

Spacious appointed,
Hemphill-Well- s Company de

partment developed
blending theories merchan

approx-
imately approx-
imately devoted mer-
chandising.
previous coinci-
dence parrnllcis

its
Hemphlll-Wcll- s

pastels
pleasant backdrop

illumina-
tion. At one

spotlight accentuate
particular department.

FOR YOUR GIFTS
And Prompt Gift Too

to go through one section to reach
another.

Also for the comfort conven
ience of customers are car
peting and upholsteredchairs
in all

Glass doors at front of the
store permit access to the
interior, as well as facilitate
package-- laden The doors
swing both Inward and outward,
with effort required for open-
ing.

In addition, has
added rearentrance for con-
venience.Locatedat the
corner of the store, en-

trance Is expected to prove espe-
cially persons work-
ing In the Permianand Petroleum
buildings, as well asother business-
es in that Customers also
may dismount from car In
alley at rear of the store and
enter through auxiliary en-
trance. They may have (he car

furnish attractive breaks without
actually disturbing the sweeping
view of the entire store. is the
free flow of warm or cooled air
blocked or hampered while fur-
nishing degreeof separationand
even privacy In certain depart-
ments.

Although store has an en-
larged balcony,sales activity will
be confined to the main floor. The
office and lounges one for em-
ployes andone for customers are
lqcatcd In the balcony area.

Is stock room spaceas
well as the equipment room for
telephone, heating cooling.
The air conditioners employ an
unique principle with three separ
ate discharge and Intake points.
Thermostatsarc located in the in-

take duct of eachunit so that It is
actuatedto desiredtemperature
Thus, It Is possible that two could
be discharging cool air while the
other discharged warm air to

accentuatedby and equalize the temperatures.The
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MAILING.... Wrapping,

and
the

the
departments.

the
easy

a
exit

little

Hemphill-Well- s

a the
northwest

the rear

popular with

area.
a the

the
the

Nor

a

the

Upstairs

and

a

ed, making It unnecessaryto car
ry packagesfor great distances.

A complete lounge is provided in
the new store for feminine shop
pers,

Probably the greatost arrange
ment for the convenience of shop-
pers Is the design of the new and
rcfinished display fixtures in the
store.

Although Hemphill-Well- s Isn't a
self-servi- store, all merchandise
is arranged on self-servi- ce type
display casesand racks. Shoppers
will be able to see virtually every
article in the store without having
to call on a sales person to pull
something out of a box or from
under a counter.

Fitting rooms for clothing also
are designed for comfort and con-

venience.
And of course the entire store is

equipped with central heating and
air conditioning. A full 30 tons of
cooling capacity Is provided by the
three refrlgcratlve - type air condl

meet them at the rear of the store tlonlng units with which the store
after the shopping tour is complct-- Is equipped.
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JEWELRY IN A HEXAGON
Illuminated Top Tumi

three have a combined 30 ton ca-

pacity, which could.be raisedif nec-
essary.On the west there is a re-

movable wall so that this heavy
material can be swung out over the
concretedeck roof or to the alley
for service.

The employes lounge Is spacious
and will provide a place for per-

sonnel sessions.
The enlargedbasementis given

over principally to stocking and
storage,for It is the receivingpoint
of all goods. The east end will be
devoted to the advertising and
display department, the northwest
portion to the supplemental gift
wrapping and postal service.

Floors arc done In carpet or
vinyl tile. All fixtures are new
Including ones that can be convert
ed quickly to accommodate hangers
or drawers.Drawers are of a trans-
parent plastic.

Show windows are much larger
and employ glass fabric draperies
moving on continuous overhead
tracks. The ceilings ate egg-crat- e

type to diffuse light and provide
prop suspension and free air

Post office will be located at
the northwest corner of the main
floor adjacent to the west side en-
trance. This Is a newly designed
arrangement so that customers
parking on Scurry, Third or Sec-
ond, or near the Permian Building,
have easy access.

Millinery Unit

Also Expanded
The women's millinery depart-

ment at Hemphill-Well- s has been
expanded considerably with the
remodelingproject which has Just
been completed.

Quite a bit of floor space is de-
voted to the deparmtcnt, and a
number of new hat tables have
been added. Mrs. Sally White,
manager of the department, said
that there will be three customer
seatingplaceswhich have mirrors.

The department has a seml-clr-cul- ar

arrangement, enclosed with
hat tables anda huge waist-hig- h

planter connected to the celling
with mahogony spirals.

A number of exclusive lines will
be handled. Including rather ex
pensive Marche. Among the better
types are Belalre, Coralle, Phil
Strann, and Helen Joyce Some of
the less expensive models stocked
Include Modern Miss, Valerie and
Evelynvaron.

A good many of the numbers
are displayedon top of the tables.
and some are arranged on spe
cial racks.

'Home Scenes'Are
Used To Display
Drapes,Bedding

The drapery and bedding depart-
ment will have three new innova-
tions at Hemphlll-Wcll- s.

In one corner there is a bath-
tub, set In the wall area exactly
like It would be in your home.
Bathroom fixtures, such as cur-
tains, towels, and other things, add
the decoration.

This display is arranged to give
you an idea how the various Items
would look In your home.

Too, there is a section of the wall
sot up like a living room window.
Draperies and curtains are hung
In front of the window to clearly
illustrate the merchandise.

In the middle of the department
there Is a large bed, which will
be used to demonstratebedspreads
and other bedding supplies which
Hemphill-Well-s has for sale.

Some Carpeting
For Display Only

Some of the plush carpeting In
the remodeledHemphlll-Wcll- s store
will never be walked on.

It Is on the top of display stands
where various merchandisewill be
shown.

Male customerswill be able to
get some Idea as to how the new
colors, such as mint green, cog-

nac and black, will go together
when they Inspect displays of the
combinations on the carpeted
stand near the entrance to the
men's department.

There also will be carpeted
standsIn other departmentsof the
store, to show off the latest In
merchandise.

All of the carpetingwill be of the
same type and color as that used
on the floors. It is soft, green-colore- d,

and Is laid on rubber mat-
ting for the ultimate In walking
and standingcomfort In the carpet-
ed floor areas.

More Floor Space
In Ready-To-We-ar

Most Impressive feature of the
new ladles' ready to wear depart-
ment at Hemphill-Well- s Is the tre-
mendous amount of floor space

The department has the entire
south portion of the building, from
front to back, and there is ade-
quateroom for displayof ail cloth-
ing items. There isplenty of room
for customers, too, even In the
rush buying season.

Mrs. Auda Stanford, manager
of the department, commentsthat
the present layout is a far cry
from the cubby hole arrangement

I
remodeling.
which the department had before

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 20, 1955

SOME CAME
'WITH STORE'

Several members of the
Hemphlll-Wcll- s staff have been
with the companysince it be-
gan operating here Jn 1946.
Somewere evenwith the pred-
ecessor, Albert M. Fisher Com-
pany.

In this group are Gilbert
Glbbs, Mrs. Marguerite Wool-
en, Mrs. Iown Phillips, Mrs.
Granville Glenn, Mrs. A. V.
Evans, and Llllie Mae Nichols.
Miss Emily Dradlcy undoubted-
ly would be in this group ex-
cept for her untimely death.

More Display Made
PossibleIn Men's
DepartmentAt H-- W

Greatly increasedfloor space In
the men's department at Hemp-hlll-Wd- ls

will result In a special
service to customers.

The larger area will permit more
display. It also will make It easier
for sales personnel and customers
to "coordinate" the purchase of
shirts and slacks, sports coats,
jackets, etc.

With the convenient displays,
sales workers will be enabled to
demonstrateto customersthe var-
ious combinations available in
the new styles and colors, Gilbert
uiuus, ucpanmcni manager, cx
plained.

47 RegularlyOn
Hemphill Payroll

Operating a department store
with the size and scope of Hemphill--

Wells Is no small matter. Pay-
roll records show an average of
47 employes for the store. Around
certain seasons, notably the Yule-tid- e,

employmentmay rise sharp-
ly. Last year it peaked out at 67
staff members
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Presenceof poodles In Hemphill-Well- s
windows this week Is no

matter of chanceor even of sud-
den Inspiration.

the Idea was slow in
developing and has been fitted
methodically Into a open-
ing and merchandisingplan. This
Is the where the display and ad-
vertising department fits into the
operations of a large depaipncnt
store such as Hcniphill-- ells
There Is perhaps no department
in the store which must so com-
pletely anticipate the actions of all
merchandiseplans and so closely
support sales efforts as
this department

Hemphill-Well- s is the only con-

cern in Big which main-
tains a completely separate ad-

vertising and display department.
Heading up this division is Mrs

Milton known around the
store simply as Lola, The public
likely will not sec much of her.
for her department will be tucked
away in the cast end.
Each morning she will be develop
ing advertising layouts, staying at
least a week ahead on dummies
and copy. will be de-

voted to developing
Every two weeks major changes

must be made in the windows.
Within those two week periods,
every bit of mcichandlso on dis-
play will have been changed at
least once the basic
Idea Is changed more often

Store conferences and talks with'
managementand departmentheads
help point up salesemphasis.These
are woiked off the National Retail
Dry Goods Then the Idea
mill is set to grinding on how to

createdemandfor bathing
suits or neckties.

This department must maintain
literally hundredsof (prop-
erties) ranging from scatter ma-
terial for floor covering to well,
poodles. Scatter material comes in
a variety of vivid colors or of wood

Six Help With

Sales In Men's

Department
Six salespersonswill be on duty

In the men's department
at Hemphlll-Wcll- s to assist shop
pcrs In the selection of
and shoesfor men and boys.

Department manager Is Gilbert
Glbbs, who also is assistantmanag-
er of the entire store. Glbbs will
complete a quarter of a century
Monday as a sales worker In the
same store, although he is not now
working for the same company as
when he 25 years ago.

Glbhs started In the same store
building, however, ns an
of the Albert M Fisher Store.

Other salesworkers In the men's
departmentare George Weeks, as-

sistant department manager and
who specializes In men's clothing;
Itoicoe Glllean, Mrs Lee Sander-
son and Louis Beckham

Duward I.nee Is managerof the
men's and bojs' shoe department.

More Room, More
MerchandiseIn

Gift Department
The gift departmentof the Hem--

hlll-Wel- store has more room
and more merchandisethan ever
before.

Russell Stover candles are fea-
tured in the department, from a

bar to a SG 50 box This
candy was rated as the Number
One candy in 1953 and 1954 by the
National Candy Association, Judged
by taste.

China, pottery, and Fostorla
crystal are carried in the depart-
ment. Also, novelty gifts such as
waxed fruit. India brass fixtures,
wrought Iron novelties, and ths
Hummel figurines made In Ger-
many.

Montag stationery and Gibson
Art gift cards are also carried in
this department.
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WORK OF LOLA KNOWLES

Careful PlanningIn
Advertising, Display

Actually,

formal

current

Spring

Knowles,

downstairs

Afternoons
displays.

Sometimes

Calcudar.

cleverly

"props"

enlarged

clothing

started

employe

chips, synthetics and even pieces
of buttons. Glass fabric curtains
will serve now as back drops, but
they may be embellished withfoliage, tinsel or a variety of other
items. Inside the show casesmust
be touched with dlffeient fabrics
on different occasions 'Hot-shot- "
items must be spotlighted In spe-
cial Interior displays.

Working Inside the show windows
Is lint and close work and 1 done
quickly, frequently from sketches.
The store has a dozen mannequins
which must be kept in perfect re-
pair Some of that Is done by
plaster material, which is then
tinted, sanded, polished and lac-
quered. Each mannequin will have
two basic hair styles fairly close
to trends. About every couple of
years the mannequin is sent to the"hospital" for general lepair. andevery five jears it is replaced.
Once a month, at least, the man-
nequins are gUen a good country
utttll.

New windows at Hcmphlll-Well- s
have two new features,one a con-
tinuous track on which the cur-
tains may slide. Thus, the win-
dows will be curtained while the
bare mannequinsare draped. The
other is an egg-crat- e ceiling which
will both diffuse the light and of-
fer easy suspension for displays.

Ad Ideas are developed with aid
of tiade journals, including South-
ern Display News Mats on mcr-ehandl-sc

nro maintainedand care-
fully filed. The department takes
pains that what is shown in The
Herald will bo what is in stock
and on display.

Mrs. Knowles got into Uie busi-
ness via the Diversified Occupa-
tions class. She worked for Burr's
store two years as a student and
one year In display full time be
fore joining Hemphill's Jan. 15,
1916. Since then she has been helix
cd by the store's Lubbock depart-
ment and by reading technical acq"
trade journals constantly.
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to. add a few to J. L's
. . we to pay our

to all of the

who put and

Into . . .

& to the

and

Co. ... to the

to all we a
L

of ... we seen a

of men who- - so

In

H
'
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." .

"Dave
Cunnmgnam

"We f's done fellows...! guess the Hemphill-Well-s bunch

can run it all right, but they sure couldnt have built if

Hemphlll-Wefl- s Co., would

like word famous

last remark wish

highest respects many,

many Craftsmen their heart
soul this fine Job from Dewitt

Masker, architects, Pioneer

Builders Southwestern Store Fixture

down smallest Sub-Contract- or

acknowledge great debt

gratitude never have

group seemed .concerned

making everything "Just Right,"

Time and time again, details wero called
to our attention and mistakes averted
where they would have been easier to

Ignore. It was a great undertaking, a

tremendous Job and most dlfflcut at
times . . . many new innovations were

tried for the first time . . . and we

want you to know that wo are extremely
proud of the workmanlike manner In

which you accepted the challenge . . '

we sincerely feel that we have the best
Job In the nation . . we only hope,
that, In the years to come, you will
(continue to point with pride and say,.

"J HELPED BUILD THE HEMPHILL PLAKiT.,T1

"THANKS FELLOWS...FOR A GOOD JOB WELL DONE

formal opening Monday 3:00 p. m. 'til 9:00 ... Everyone invited
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UNTIL JlOO P.M. MONDAY
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X SHOUT FROM THE GUARDS, FOLLOWED BY THE
SH0O4OF GROUNDING, AWAKENS ALETA., AND
THE FIRSTTHING SHE SEES ARE THE WILD FATZINAKS
LEAPING ABOARD. NAKED SWORDS JN HAND I ,
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"You couldn't have embezzledTHA T muchmoney just to chasewomen
Inccdby! . . . You MUST havemarried one! . . .
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TARZAN Edgar Rice Burroughs
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. . . I'M AFRAID we startled our dinner quest pretty
badly. Dlnnar wet on the table and I guei we weren'tvery poljte.

He was delivering a discussion on ta rateswhen we

tool his hands and bowed our headsand my sister recited
a blessing in a fast monotone.

t couldn't resist the temptation to pee'C. Our guest was

cut off tn the middle-- of a percentagebasis and it still lay on his

lips. There was a strangetool on his face.
Then ha smiled, slowly and quietly, to himself. I liked

his smile, and after grace there was a new bond among all of
us. We were friends.

I can't rememberwhy we began holding hands around
the table in the first place. We're not the kind of family given to
effervescentemotion, but we've always said grace. It comes asnat-

urally as brushing the teeth. I fear, quite as automatically.
The grace we say is a child's rhyme. I don't suppose

it's eveq a very good one and it lends itself admirably to a

singsong chant, which is just the way my sister learned it

jjji?
My husbandand I can't seem to
agreeon the color scheme forthe
interior of our home. I feel that
the color schemeshould be left to
my discretion since I, remain in
the housemostof the day. I want
the colors to be livable insteadof
the outrageousshades he has
chosen.Is this decorating
a matter that should be a wife's
privilege to decide, or amI wrong?
--Mrs. E. L., Tallahassee,Flo.

For Problems:
A Way ThatWorks

Folks who haveproblemswhich
they consider insurmountable
might take a cue from Alcoholics
Anonymous.Insteadof 'trying to
make bold, long-ter- m, often-frustrati- ng

plans,these"forgotten
legions" have a very workable
day-to-d- ay approach.Eachmorn

CW9L4

suddenly

Sometimes.

problem

ing the AA promises himself he
won't take a drink that day. He
doesn't try to see beyond that
day. This puts the problem on a
current basis, within grasp.

Surely this realistic"today" ap-

proach would spare those with
other problems a lot of grief.
Suppose,for instance, theman.
intent on. suicide paused each
morning and promised himself
that somehow he'd get through
that one day. As with the AA,
that one day would become an-

other and another . . . and his
problem would be solved. Bill
Copeland,Sarasota,Flo.

dab for God-Share-

Not Gotslpers
A few monthsago a small group
of wives at our Air Force Base
decidedto meet foran hour each
week to share God. Each of us

in
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H. Armstrong Roberts.

brings some versefrom the Bible,
a poem, or a thought which has
helped us feel closer to God.

We share the ways that we
worship God in our homes. We
exchange magazines and books
that inspire us. We pray for each
other's jieeds. We ask prayer for
those in sorrow or trouble. We
shareGod's answersto our pray-
ers and special requests.

In former days we used to
share our children, our homes,
our new clothes, our clubs. But
we have found a much higher
bond of friendship in sharing
God. Mrs. Thomas E. Myers,
Greenville Air Force Base, Miss.

The Caseof the Mended Cap

Two cups and saucersof a rare
and beautiful pattern were sent
to me from Europe.Unfortunate-
ly one cup was broken. With
some good china cementI glued
it together, makingit as good as
new with just a slight trace of
the break apparent.

Later, at a bridge party, I de-

cided togive the one perfectcup
and sauceras a prize. The recipi-

ent opened her gayly wrapped
parcel,andas the prize came into
view, cries of admiration were
heard. Then suddenly, when it
was held high in the light for

AMERICA'S FIRST GOVERNOR
by Bruce Campbell .4DO YOU HAVE A MILLION-DOLLA- R INVENTION?
by Jerry Klein ... 6

THE WIND. THAT DESTROYS by William F. McDermott . I
OUT OF THIS WORLD RECIPES . . 9
SET YOUR TABLE WITH TASTE by Ruth W. Leo 12

CATCHWORD KROSSWORD CONTEST 13

EASTER WEARS YESTERYEAR ELEGANCE by Allyn Rice 14

ARE YOU A GOOD NEI6HBOR? (Quiz) IS

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS 15

WORDS ABOUT MUSIC by Joey Sasso 16

CONESTOGAS ARE ROLLING AGAIN by K. C. Jerome 17

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Merjoria Barrows II
THERE'S MONEY IN YOUR SEWING MACHINE

by Regina Gross t If

and brought it home when she was in pigtails. But even

when she's not around, it comes just the same from 4 gray-haire-d

member of the family.

Lots of families sit down to a meal without saying anything

more than "Pass the salt." That's all right with me. Everyone

to his 6wn seasoning. But we lite ours and we don't apologise to
strangers. It doesn'tseem necessary. The smile on the face ofour

dinner guest, startled and rebuled, wasn't untind. It was pleased
Maybe he thought us quaint. Maybe he went home and laughed
a little Or maybe he wondered.Maybe we don't seem the type.

But maybe there isn't a type at all. I don't think we'd
have to clasp our hands together end bow our heads andlet a

prayerdrift across the table in order to win a ticket to heaven.
I think a lot of people make it without announcing their intentions.

Still, it's possible that there'ssomething almost as important
as the daily bread

The hand s warmth.

The heart'sblessing.

anotheradmirer to see, there was
a silence. I looked, too, and to my
abject consternationsaw I had
wrappedthe crackedcup as the
prize. I don't know how I did it

Imagine my embarrassment!I
apologized and hastily brought
out the perfect cup, presentingit
as the prize. Did my friends be-

lieve me, or did they think I had
purposely giventhe mended cup,
hoping the break would not be
detected? I remain in an agonyof
doubt A. C, Douglas, Wyo.

Faith la YoaagitereRepaid

Some years ago I taught school
in northern Kansas. There were
no trees on the school grounds,
and I was warned by a number
of people that if trees were
planted, the "young terrors"
would destroy them. Having
much faith in children, I made it
a school project

The children were told about
tree-planti-ng techniquesand

then divided into
groups. Each group brought a
young Chinese elm to school,
plantedit, and cared for it They
thoroughly enjoyedthe project

Today, 15 years later, when I
go to Kansas for a visit, I can
see all the wonderful shade those
trees are giving to other young

sters. I have talked to many of
my former pupils and they, too,
have a deep sense of pride in
what they did. Mrs. Carl B.
Dieeker, Duncan,Okla.

The lay Who Came to Diaaer
I usedto worry about my family
always finding fault and being so
unappreciativeof things. That is,
until a little incident happened
one day. We were eating dinner
and, as usual, my son was com-
plaining that the steakwas tough.
The little neighbor boy, who
comes from a large family of
meager means, was eating with
us. To my son's remark about
thesteak,Billie, the young neigh-
bor, remarked:

"It's tougher if there ain'tany!"
Somehow we all remembered

that remark and,ever since then,
we have countedour blessings a
little more. Mrs. Claude Ryan,
Manchester,Iowa.

We Fay $10 for Yoar Letters
We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. If we
print your letter, you will receive
flO. Letters must be signed, but
name will be withheld on

We reservethe right to edit
contributions.AddressLettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N. Mich-
igan Ave., Chicago 1, III.

The e Westerncowboy has long since passed
from the American scene and'his place has been
talon by the modern, mechanized cattle rancherand
the fellow on our cover He s what is known as a

"dude wrangler ' a man who takes city slickers or
' dudes' on guided horseback tours ot Western re-

sorts. Colorful Bleckie Dillon of Cut Bank. Montana,
is one of the veterandude wranglers at Glacier
National Park. (Photo by F. W. Nyquist from Shostal.)

Address all communications concerningeditorial features
to Family Weekly, 177 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I. III.
Send ell advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly

E. 40th St., New York 14, N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted,
IKS, by Family Weekly Magazine, Inc., I7 N. Michigan
Ave, Chicago I, III. All rights reserved
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(you canhaveit, too!)
she'sgot

It's not bo much beauty asit is personal vibrancyand sparkle, and all those
indefinable qualities that make everyoneinstantlyawareof her.

Fornow there'sa new lipstick that brings out all the vividnessand sparkle
of the real you with exciting colorsthatmakeyou look and feel vividly alive. It's the
VIV lipstick by Tom. VIV new High-Chro- Formula givesyou the most vivid colors
anywoman hasever worn. Choosefrom six brightshades,eachassparkling asthe
Vivid Roseyou seehere. Try VIV, thatvivid new lipstick by Tom.

Comfortable, long-lasti- ng andvery, very vivid.

new bW bb

new vIv lipstick
C IWCMHCk



America's First
dTet PropelledGovernor
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Flying ace JoeFots, now GovernorFoss,as he described air show at Faulkf on, S. D.
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Fosshas won the hearts as well as the votes of South Dakotans. Theseunposed

photographsshowwhathappenedwhen he met JoeYount.a seven-year-o- ld Faulkton boy.
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JOE FOSS IS EXPECTED TO GIVE SOUTH DAKOl

In a nation that has reachedthe Jet Plane
Age, it was inevitable that one of the48 stateswould
elect as governor a qualified jet-figh- ter pilot That
honor has fallen to South Dakota, a' statewith the
wide-op-en spaces people need. Its new
governor is one of the legendaryfigures of World
War II anda winner of the Congressional Medal of
Honor, the highest award the nation can give for
courage and skill in combat

He was the first World War II fighter pilot to

shoot down 26 enemy planes, to equal Eddie Rick-enbackc-r's

World War I mark, before being shot
down in the Pacific himself.

The man, of course, is Joe Foss of Sioux Falls,
SouthDakota, who received 57 per centof the total
vote last November as Republican candidate for
BQlrVrjS9lLJxl H) election year whenDemocrats made

Sains.
Fo9Ste'anextrcmelyfriendly man, but his amia

bility covers ''an incisive mind, one which auto-
matically appraises a man or situation, reachesa
conclusion, and makes a decision. It is an ability he
developedon Guadalcanal, whenlife and deathhung
oa instantaneousdecisions.

.

.a 4. ,.n oviieTvs n airvcT acriea
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Like mostanenof action, Joe Foss is not a great
readertHe'relieson newspapersand radio programs
fetfgeaeralfcurrcnt information. For specific infor- -

ffcejiets the facts himself or from someone
"constder3nTeliable.

Foss is anexponent of direct action. This was well
illustrated in 1950, whenLouis Johnsonwas Secre-
tary of Defense. As an economy measure,flight pay
for pilots hadbeen paredand theirrequirednumber
of hoursof flight time cut to what many Air Force
and Marine aviators felt was dangerous.

Far away in Sioux Falls, Joe Foss, proprietor of

an aviation service and flying school, and command-
ing colonel of theSouth Dakota Air National Guard,
decided direct action was necessary.

He had heardthat no one could get Johnson'scar
long enoughto point out the dangersTn the economy
program. He zoomed airborne in his Air National
Guard Thunderbolt fighter plane and a few hours
later swooped down purposefullyon Washington.

Still in his one-pie-ce flying coveralls, he hitch-
hiked to the Pentagon and walked up to Johnson's
privateoffice. Two Marines wereon guard,but they
both knewJoe, so they grinned and waved him past

The SecretaryoFDefense looked up from a con-

ference with two high-ranki- ng assistantsto seeFoss
quietly standing there. Joe got quickly to the
point of his unscheduled visit

i "When you get a pilot for your personal plane,
Mr. Johnson," asked Joe bluntly, "do you want one
who has flown only 6 hours that month, or 12?"

The three Defense executives exchanged glances
"I see your point" conceded the Secretary
The restriction was lifted shortly afterward.
At 39, JoeFoss is a rugged, virile six-foo- ter with

dark, close-cropp- ed hair, a ready smile, and a
friendly handclasp or backslap. He doesn'thave the
best memory in the world for names,but he remem--

bers faces andplaces perfectly.

He's beeawortleg aH lilt Hf

Foss was born on a farm near Sioux Falls, on
April 17, 1915, one of three children. His father died
when Joewas a senior in high school, and Joeman--



THE IRAN OF MRECT ACTION FOR WHICH HE WON FAMC AN THE CONARESSKMIAL MOAL OF HONOR IN WORL WAR H.

aged the farm for awhile He worked his way
through Augustanaand Sioux Falls Colleges aad
the University of SouthDakota, where he got his
degreein businessadministrationin 1940. He joined
the Marinessoon after andwon his pilot's wings.
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For shooting down 26 enemy aircraft, Foss
received theCongressionalMedal of Honor.

Joeand a pert girl namedJuneSfaakstadmade
music togetherin the Washington High School band
in Sioux Falls. Sheplayed tenor saxophone and he
playedbaritonesaxophonein the next chair. They
were married in 1942 and Joe went to the Pacific
with the Marines two weeks later, destinedto be-

come one of America'sgreat war heroes.
Joe and June havenot had the best thatfortune

could give, but no one has ever heard them com-
plain. Their first daughter, CherylJune,was bom

r uiim t rv n s ,.

during Joe'ssecondtour of overseasduty ia June,
1944. Shehascerebralpaky. JosephJacob,Jr.,died
at birth in September,1945. Mary Jo was bom a
year later. JosephFrank wasborn in August, 19SL

He had a severecaseof polio but is now almost
recoveredfrom its aftereffects.

These circumstanceshave made Joe and June
active in behalfof crippledchildren.Be hasheaded
the South Dakota Society for Crippled Children,
helpedin a drive that built a hospital for them in
Sioux Falls, and is a prominent member of the
NationalSociety. In fact, two hoursafter helearned
that he had beenelectedgovernor,Foss was frying
to Boston to attend a conventionof the National
Societyfor Crippled Children.

Joehas hadother tough breaks.One was hi busi-
ness. His flying service and aviation school was
doing well-wh- en his hangarand planeswere de-

stroyed by fire in February, 1953.
Insurancerateson that type of business arepro-

hibitive, so Foss was wiped out.
But he grinned wrylyand bouncedback, this time

in an automobileagencyand garagebusiness.

In his campaign for governor,Foss' physicalen-

durancewas phenomenal. He fixed up a PiperCub
plane with durable landing gear so he could prac-
tically land in a plowed field, and flew 11,060 miles
visiting voters.
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Joecan make a planedo things it won't do for
otherpilots. Ins passengersswear. ,

"A planejust seemsto come alive in his hands,"
saysHoacflcy Dean,who managedhis campaign.

Fosshasa naturalinstinct for navigation,and a
photographicmemoryfor landscapesand terrain.

"We flew from Sioux Falls to Pierre four times
in six months,' saysDean, "and each time we flew
right smackover the samehaystack.I think hewas
born with a silver compassin his mouth."

Flying is Joe'slove and hispride.
"If I ever get so I can't fly better than anyone

else in this squadron,YU quit," he told pilots in his
Air National Guard squadronwhen he became the
first to check out ia a jet plane.

He is one of the healthiestspecimens ever to sit
in a governor'schair, and his vision is unique. He
has 29--10 eyesight,meaninghe can seeat 29 feet
what people with supposedlyperfectvision can see
at 10 feet. He had it when he joined the Marines
and he hasit today.

An avid sportsman,Foss goesdeer-bunti-ng every
Fall in the BlackHills with a groupof lawyers and
businessmenwho are constantly amazed by his
tirelessncssand his vision.

Says Huron lawyer Leo Temmey, "Joe brings
down deer when they're so far away that I can't
even seethe animal?"

His friends arebetting that his political foresight
will equalhis eyesight
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RCALLY T: leavesclothes
reallyclean andwhite. Ia fact,
bo soap, bo other detergent
gives you somuch active dirt-remov- er,

plus two sach fabu-
louswhiteaiBg ingredients.To
get the really clean, white
washyouwant getFab!

Fab is milder
to handsthan
even leading

soaps!

NO BLUING! NO BLEACHING (Bccept StubbornStatnd)

givesyou

MorsActive
Dirt-Remove-r!

Washesclothesreally white,really clean!

floating"

w-r- Y
yes,FAB .

( WASHES O0THESTHE )
WHITEST-WHIT- E J

I CLEANEST-CLEA-N A
VtXvE BEP. SEEN! J
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"Hey, you can't'ileal that. This is thedayof the week

I put Drano lit all thedrains!"

Almost as menacing as a burglar are the
dangeroussewer'germs that lurk in every
drain. Theybreed in muck that liquid disin-

fectants can't budge. Only Drano'schurn-

ing, boiling action dissolvesthe muck and
keepsdrains germ-fre-e and

Make one day a week Drano day. Put
Drano in every drain for about a penny a
drain. Won't harm septictanks,makes them
work better. Get Drano today at your gro-

cery, drug or hardwarestore.Also available
in Canada.

There's iMtklng Rk Droit . . . keep drain

rixoMCT or TNC omaccktt COMTAMV.
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wouldn't havehappenedIf you'd cleaned
thecar windows with Windex Spray?'

Tsk! Tsk! And all it takesarea Tew seconds
to cleanwindows, mirrors, all kinds oT glass
surfaceswith Windex Spray. SWISH you
spray it on! WH1SH it off. And there

you havesparkling deanglassin half the
time it takes other cleaners! Stays clean
longer, too. There's no waxy film left to
attractdust.

And talk aboutthrifty, it only costs i to (
clean4 urgewinaow. inupiwitraiwi-te- r

bargain with the 20-o- z. refill size.

Ask for Windex Swayatvour grocery,drug

or hardware store. Also told in Canada.

f arfck aty. tarifty. M aH alaer
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America's Greatest Inrenfions. In 1940. when the Patent Office

celebrated the 150th anniversary of the American patent system, 75

dentist, industrialists, and statesmen were ailed to name the

greatest American Inventions. Their selections follow.

COTTON GIN
Eli Whitney. March 14. 1794

STEAMBOAT
Robert Fulton. Feb. II. 1809

REAPER
Cyrus McCormicL.

May 21. 1834

TELEGRAPH
Samuel F. 8. Morse.

May 20. 1840
VULCANIZED RUBBER

CharlesGoodyear.
May 15. 1844

SEWING MACHINE
Elias Howe Jr.. Sept. 10. 1846

G- - YOU FIGURE out
how to make a nylon .stocking
that'sboth sheer andresistant
to runs? A razor blade that
will stay sharp without hon-
ing?' Or a tooth-pas-te tube
that will close automatically?

Millions of dollars await
the discoverers of theseand
similarly useful items. All
you need are resourcefulness,
luck and the blessings of
the U.S. Patent Office; for
unless you get a patent for
your brain child, it may be,

stolen before you can enjoy it.
Nowadays many patentsgo

to full-ti- professional re-

searchersin the laboratories
of American industry. But
America is still the land of
opportunity for spare-tim-e
geniuses who emerge from
home workshops with new
and useful discoveries.

The Patent Office receives
more than 1,000 ideas pro-
posed for patent every week,
and each one is examined for
originality and utility. In fact,
so carefully are patentappli-
cations studied that there'sa
backlog of about131,000 wait-
ing to be handled.So if you
submita design for a driplcss
faucet or a noiseless vacuum
cleaner, be preparedto wait
two years for a decision.

If you have an invention
you want to patent,the Gov-

ernment advises hiring an
attorney,or agent, registered
in the Patent Office. He'll
investigate to sec if your idea
really is new, then prepare
your patentapplication, which
is a complex proceeding.

Americans have always
beenan inventivepeople, ea-

ger to find new and better
products, improved ways of
doing things. Indeed, even

TYPEWRITER

C. l Sholes.June23. 1868

AIR BRAKE
George Westinghouse Jr..

April 13. 1869

TELEPHONE
Aleiender Graham Bell.

March 7. 1876
PHONOGRAPH

ThomasA Edison.Jan.27. 1880

INDUCTION MOTOR
Nikola Tesla, May I. 1888

PRODUCTION OF
ALUMINUM

Charles N. Hall. April 2. 1889

Do You
before the United Stateswas
born, some colonies were
granting patents. The earliest
is believed to be a patent
grantedby the Massachusetts
General Court in 1641 to a
Samuel Winslow for a new
way to make salt.

In 1787 the Constitutional
Convention empowered Con-

gress "to promote the prog-

ressof scienceand useful arts
by securingfor limited times
to authors and inventors the
exclusive right to their re-

spective writings and inven-
tions." And in 1790 George
Washington signed a bill lay-

ing the foundation for today's
patent system. Three patents
weregrantedthat first year.

"Under the patentsystem a
small, struggling nation has
grown into the greatest in-

dustrial power on earth,"says
the VS. Departmentof Com-

merce. "New products have
been invented, new uses for
old ones discovered, and em-

ployment given to millions."
Unlike some countries,

America docs not taxpatents.
''We have looked aboutus to
sec what nations arc the
greatest so we can be like
them,"said a Japaneseenvoy
visiting the United States
many yearsago. "Wc said,
'What makes the United
States such a great nation?'
We investigated and found
that it was patents,so wc will
havepatents."

Aba Uacola. laveator

"The patent system added
the fuel of interest to the fire
of genius," Abraham Lincoln
declared. And while serving
as a U.S. Congressman from
Illinois, Lincoln himself re-

ceived PatentNo. C.4G9 for a

LINOTYPE
Ottmar Morgenthaler,

Sept. 16, 1890

MOVIE PROJECTOR
Thomas A. Edison,

March 14. 1893

AIRPLANE
Orville and Wilbur Wright.

May 22. 1906
" VACUUM TUBE

Lee De Forest. Jan. 15, 1907

THERMOSETTING PLASTICS
Leo H. Baeleland.Dec 7. 1909

OIL CRACKING
William M. Burton. Jan. 7. 1913

Have a
simple device to buoy ships
over shallow water.

The ship model Lincoln
whittled to show the Patent
Office is still in the Smith-

sonian Institution. It looks
workable enough, but the in-

vention didn't make Abe rich.
Yet similarly simple ideas

have earned millions. The
paperclip is a good example.

While waiting for a street-
car one day in Washington,
D.C., a clerk idly picked up
& woman's hairpin from the
sidewalk and began doodling
with it.

The result: the paper clip
and a small mountain of
greenbacksfor the inventor.

A young man named Hum-
phrey O'SuIltvan earned his
living by testing electrical
gadgets. He was supposed to
stand on a rubber sheet'so
he wouldn't be shocked, but
sometimes Humphrey forgot

One day he got the idea of
cutting the rubber sheet into
pieces small enough to be
glued to the bottom of his
shoes. It worked so well
Humphrey no longer had to
stand on the sheet He no-

ticed, too, how springy and
quiet his stepswerjj when he
walked on rubber so much
better than the wood and
leather heels then popular.
O'Sullivan patentedhis idea
of rubber heels and madea
fortune in a business which
is still going strong.

The patents with which
Charles Goodyear foundeda
great industry resulted from
an accident While experi-
menting with rubber, he
spilled some on a hot stove,
therebydiscovering thesecret
of vulcanization.

Hyman L. Lipman of Phila- -
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dclphla conceived the idea of
putting a rubber on the ends
of pencils. Seems simple
enough, doesn't it? Lipman
got $100,000 for the patent!

latplratioa la Labrador!

A fish dinner might be said
to be responsible for the
Birds Eye frozen-foo- ds busi-
ness and patents that were
sold for an extremely cool
$22,000,000. Clarence Birds--

T " Vjfty nar"rfwfirfcitaan liw wS --vm mmmmTbimia.

--s' k

eyeate the fish while visiting
Labrador and smacked his
lips. The fish tasted as if
they'd just been caught, but
actually they hadbeen quick-froz- en

long before in Labra-
dor's sub-ze- ro temperature.

Other simple discoveries
Kave struckpay dirt: King C.
Gillette tired of stropping his
straight razor and invented
the safety razor;T. C. Still-so-n,

a steamfitter, hadtrouble

or
like

I nvention?
grasping pipes with an ordi-
nary wrench so he came up
with the Stillson wrench.

Perhapsyou can do as well
with one of your own proj-
ects. But don't emulate the
man down in Tennesseewho
recently sent his Congress-
man this request:

"Please go down to the
PatentOffice and get mea list
of things that haven't been
invented. Get mc the answers

by return mail asI am anxious
to get to work."

You may obtain a free pam-
phlet titled "General Informa-
tion Concerning Patent" by
writing the Commissioner of
Patents,Washington 25, D. C.

Available for public use in
the Patent Office are classified
and numerically arrangedsets
of patents.Many large librariea
also have bound volume of
US. patents.

Lathers hard or soft water, rinses easily.
way mother'shair,

pure, bo gentle safest can

Up all Night

with

CoughingChild?
Discover how this herb
medicineeasescoughsof
colds so child breatheseasy
steepseasy naturallyl

CAaMi&SMaTWVflMiMAkVTr .EnJSH
When little ones
wakeand with
'night cough"

of colds, theymiss
needed sleep.
Then modern
mothers give the
safe herbdiscov-
ery PERTUSSIN

cough medicine. It contains,no
harmful drugs or narcotics.They
know Itsnatural herb actionquickly
loosens phlegm to let the child
breatheeasy,sleepeasy
And that is why pertussin is the
medicinesomanydoctorsprescribe.
It is commended by Parents'Mag-
azine.Mild tasting,so childrentake
it readily. Wonderfully
effective for adults, too.

PERTUSSIN
IN THE (GARAGE

Keep an extra can in
garagefor oiling car doors,
generator,distributor,

nukesthings run
better last longer.
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BURN IRRTEKTE eyes
other shampoos

Leaveshair clean,easy to comb.
in out

Wonderful to "baby" too.
So the you use!

cry

naturallyl
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m WiflUm F. McDarmott rM born 65 yaart ago of
pioaatr parents rtio want Watt-- Sa a covarad
wagon. A saliva of Wiafiald, Katv, ha did tut first
writing for tha WmKoM COURIER, than movsd on
to the Kansas Gty STAR m a poKca raportar.
Coaviaoad that trying to curd crime with dub aad
ad ceHt was Eta swatting mosquito instead of

draining tha heading swamps, ha aatarad thamin-
istry, graduating from McCormicK Thaologtcal
Seminary ia Chicago. Siaca than, ha hat hald
nsmarovs pattoratat ia ihrm ckapok and iastitu-tioa-al

charchas,largaly contributing hit services.
For tha last tea ynan ha hat baaaa a free
lanca coatiibalor to leading national pebEcaKoas.

wind --that jCtfRoVj.
DIDTOUEVEBfaHowthetiaacatarBadoT Has,

original atom bomb.
OnJune8, 19B, aftera dayof suaeabeataadbemag

dead,the sky suddenlydarkenedover the village of
Beecber,hflrrilgan A roar mice that of 20 express
trains" spread terror among; the people, and within
seconds the twister struck.

It was aQ over fa five minutes,but deathand rub)
were in its wake;

A tornado? Jastwind whirling fa a circle, that's aH.

Bet no man-mad- wfad Range can lurawre Us speed;
it tears theinstrument to pieces. Yet what as at the
heart of this terrorT Nothing!

There's anothertype of tornado hisitfag away at
America's rootstoday the vicious twister of
ism, vandaham.crime, aadtorture of hrmrtn

Fhre IS-- and boys recently beat and
kickedan eldman to deathfa apetty robbery.

Three invaded then school, aieckul
scatteredink and paint, tore records to pieces.

ed why. theysaid, TtothaV else to aW
tswrongwan tnese jiaiiig peopiei laenptyieas:

tlif i n'savacuumat thecenterof their tires. They have
no goal, bo rnpom, no moralstandards, no sportimsii-lil- p,

mi linn fin anjiaii ia siijllilnt. imi iiIIsjmbi
Knrhfngnws at the heart that'swhat imlrashcs the

of brutality. Cuutiait thestreet-com-er gangsof
those who yield to dope, the incipient thieves

aiWrrty wishthemerethan 2flMfi00 mcmrwri of the

laarjm

4--H Gabsof America, earlchfag raralKfe; aadthe more
than3JMM60 Boy Scouts aad BMjBM Ghi Scoutswho
arebaHdfag character,ettfarnshin, aadambHioa through
useful activities and high ideals.

Prisons cure few crimrnalt, although they check
many. Using the handcuff method to produce good
wffl and decency is bke trying to throw up a waH high
enoughto stepa tornado.

What alternativedo we have? Only this: we must
fastiH fa the rfiHdirri heart tha desireto he.decent aad
honorable, theurge to behind to uthus, theparagesto
aMafa cultureand education, the sitirtifimi to inrixol fa
huilnrrs or profession, eft, fa the sanctity of life aad
theoverrulingbenevolence of God, and thekaunifcJaa
thatJf'iin !. peaceof aund,and respect aadaffection
are gained only by living the GoldenBale.

The vital needat for parentsto regain their senseof
responsibility toward their children,and to recapture
the Joy of sacrificing, if necessary,to bring up fine boys
andgirls; to encourage their childrento getaH they can
from, and give aH they can to, their schools; and to
make tis'ircanrcaor synagogueof pi line jMwiMm fa
their patternof living taking, not sending, their chO-dr-en

to worshfa.
Here'sa uiugiaat which Jews,Catholics, Protestants,

peopleof every political creed andsocial vkapiM'iii, can
heartily unite facarryingout, to the equal benefit of aH.
Every home, every school, every religious center is a
hearnnlight to a betterAmerica.

Let's make the Same brighter!

day day day )

They're lively-cris- full of fresh goodness!
That s one reasonwhy Post40 Bran Flakes is

the No. 1 bran-flak-e cerealof them alL The
otherreason,of course, is the important "keep

regular" benefit for which PostBranFlakes
areso famous to help irregularitydue to

lack of bulk in thediet They'regood you bet!

mmm

they'regoodfor you, too. Start todayto
get that healthyoutlook with PostBran Flakes.
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Walmmt Torte with Mutter Froatlmg
Greasebottoms oftwo 9-i-n. round layer
cake pans with removable bottoms, or
greasetwo n. round layer cakepans.
Line each with waxed paper cut to fit
pan bottoms.Greasewaxed paper.

Sift togetherand set aside
Vi cap sifted fiaar
Vx teaspooncoaceatrated

solablecoffee
Vi teaspooacocoaor Dotck process

cocoa

Using a rotary-typ- e grater with hand-operati- ng

crank, grate
2Vi caps Cobost 10 ox.) walaats

f about 4V caps,grated)
Reserve cup grated walnuts for the
frosting. Thoroughly blend walnutswith
the flour mixture; divide into four equal
portions and set aside.

Combine and beat untilvery thick and
lemon colored

',99yo
Vi cap sagor

Mix gently into eggyolk mixture
1 teaspooagrated letaoapeel

(gratedtkroagh coloredpart
oaly: wklte Is bitter)

1 teospooavaallla extract
Set egg yolk mixture aside.

Beatuntil frothy
6 egg whites

Add gradually to egg whites, beating well
after eachaddition

Vs cap sagar
Beatuntil roundedpeaksare formed and
egg whites do not slide when bowl is
partially inverted.Gently spreadegg yolk
mixture over beaten egg whites. Spoon
one portion of the flour-waln- ut mixture
over egg mixture and gently fold to-

getherwith e few strokes untilbatter is
only partially blended. Repeatwith sec-

ond and then third portions of flour- -
walnut mixture. Spoon remainingone--
fourth of mixture over batter andgently
fold just until blended. Do not overcntx!
Gently turn batter into pans and spread,
evenly to edges.

Bake at 350 F 25 to 30 min, or until a
cake tester or wooden pick comes out
clean when inserted in center of torte,
or until top springs back when lightly
touchedat center.

Cool torte layers 15 min. in pans on
cooling racks. After cooling, loosen sides
with a spatula and cover with a cooling
rack. Invert and remove pan. Remove
paper from bottom of torte layers and
immediately turn right-si- de up; cool
completely.

When the torte layers are cooled, pre-

pare the frosting. Spread frosting over
top of bottom layer. Coverwith the other
layer. Frost sides of torte first, working

When Americans of the futuretale vacation trips j'r-wsfcasHAT "'T?tfrsfc'3wrRT'
-- io Outer Space,theyHf"nd n fod more'"out of this.world!'?" r!

than these Family Weekly star specialties! V5 JtJ&
Approach their preparationreverently, serve t&wnVH$UJai' X

in proud splendor, enjoy them rapturously. ,,

rapidly. Frosting should touch"plate all
aroundbottom, leaving no gaps. Pile re-
maining frosting on top of torte and
spreadlightly.

Placein refrigerator until ready to serve.

For Butter Frosting Set out a candy
thermometer.

Cream together until mixture is light
and fluffy

1 Vi capsfirm aasaltedbatter
Vi teaspooavaaiHa extract

Add one at a time, beating thoroughly
after each addition

2 egg yolks
Set aside.

Combine in a small saucepanhaving a
tight-fitti- ng cover

1 cap pies2 toblespooa sagar
Vi cap water

Bring to boiling over mediumheat,stir-
ring until sugar is dissolved.

Cover saucepantightly and boil sirup
gently 5 min. to dissolve any crystalsthat
mighthave formed on the sides of sauce-
pan. Remove coverand hangcandy ther-
mometer on pan so that bulb does not
touch side or bottom and is covered with
sirup, not just foam. Continue cooking
sirup until temperature of mixture

iiiFTt-iS- Of Tjki!iisT --" tirwuir it. " rmaswuaa ammF
1. ' J - t isay-'-- " MaBar jfwv w m.

"

' r - ' ,

reaches230F to 234F, the thread stageu
(sirup spinsa n. thread when allowed
to drop from spoon). Remove pan from
heatwhile testing. Duringcooking, wash
any crystals from sides of pan with
pastry brush dipped In water; move
candy thermometerto oneside and wash
down crystals that may have formed
underneathit on sidesof pan.

Shortly beforesirup reachesthreadstage,'
beat until stiff (but not dry) peaksare
formed

2 egg wattes
When the sirup reachesthreadstage,re-- .

move candythermometer.Continuebeat
ing egg whites and pour the hot sirup
in a thin stream intobeatenegg whites.
(Do not scrapesirup from bottom and
sides of pan.) Continue beating a few
minutes,just until egg white mixture is
very thick (piles softly) and is of same
consistency as the butter mixture. Cool
completely. Beat egg white mixture,
about 2 tablespoons at a time, into the
butter mixture until just blended.Grad-
ually blend the reservedgrated walnuts
into frosting.
If necessary,chill frosting in refriger-
ator until it is of spreadingconsistency.

12 to 16 servings
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A fabulous intercontinental treasureof unimaginable richnessand flavor.
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r Cfcariae Mix lightly together

tabtespooeseldervkeoar
3 dovesaarM,sslaced

sada mixture,of
I Mi tabbspeeeschM powder
IVafeaspaeassatt

Melt Ja a large, heavyskillet .
1 taalnpooafat

Add meat mixture and cook until
browned,breakinginto smallpieceswith

Hot Crah-Me-mt Cmumpem

Fot Spread Scald fast tmtil a
film appears)in top of double boilerover
simmeringwater

VtcapatM
Setaside.

'Melt In a heavy 2--qt. saucepan
3 taMetpeoasbatter

Add
taaspoaatfiaely chopped

pepper
1 teospeeaffaely choppedoaloa

or 2 shaHats,flaaly chopped
Cook slowly about 1 to 2 min, or until
partially leader. Blend in

3 taMaspeoastear
Vm teaspeoasalt

10

3

2
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Ifix thoroughly in a large, heavy skillet
the peppermixture and

Va cap coollaf aH
Bring mixture rapidly to boiling, stirring
constantly. Reduce heat and simmer
gently, stirring occasionally, about 15

min. to allow flavors to blend. Stir in
1 taMepooasalt

A taaspeoacaila seed
Removefrom heat.

To CompleteEneheJadatWhile sauceis
cooking, set outa large, shallow baking
pan and

nriTawpaaai Hffwfnajira aaaca
V4 teospsoadry Bustard

Few oraiaswhite popper
Heat until mixture bubbles.Removefrom
heat and addthe scaldedmilk gradually,
stirring constantly. Bring mixture rap-
idly to boiling, stirring constantly; cook
1 to 2 min. longer. Add to saucepanand
mix gently until thoroughly blended

2 caps(eboatT ox. I fresh, frosea,
or aValaod raaaadcrabataat
(baaytlssaareaoved)

2 teospooaschappedphaiaato

Cook over low heat, stirriag norasionilly
andgently, 2 to 3 min, or until crab meat
is thoroughly heated. Vigorously stir

T.4"lv

v &-- x

PS?'

'' -,

.;-- ' (abea4tcps,frated)
Cut eg root cadsand a thin slice from
stem, ends of

A bmihsm ilai oaioas
Peel, rinse,chop finely, and setaside.

Melt in the-- skillet in which meat was
browned

1 feospoeafat
Using a slotted spoon or fork, dip the
tortillas into the sauce oneat a time.
Fry tortillas in skillet, 1 or 2 at a time,
until lightly browned on both sides. Add
more fat asneeded.

Aa the tortillas brown,removefrom skil-

let and place in the baking pan. Gener-
ously spoon Chorizo, the choppedonion,

about 3 tahktpuuus of hot mixture into
1 sag yofk, sfightly baataa

Immediately blend into mixture in the
saucepanand remove from heat Allow
mixture to cool (transferring to a shallow
dish will hastencooling).

To CompUU Canapes Trim crustsfrom
and toasttmtil goldenbrown

B sHcet white breed
Set out

S teaipeoasorated Fanaesaa
choose

2Vm teospeoa sseltod batter
lightly spreadtoastaUces witlT

Batter
Cover toast with the crab-me-af filling

7v

C

fc

andhalf the gratedcheeseover tortillas.
Roll up tightly and fasten with wooden
picks. Turn so that fastenedside is down.
Pour remainingsauce over top of enche-iad-as

and sprinkle with remaining half
of cheese.

Bake at 375F 10 to 15 min, or until
cheese is bubbly and lightly browned.
Placeon a warm serving platter.

Garnishwith
Sprigsof parsley
Radishes

Serveimmediately.
8 to 10 serving

Note: Canned hot red pcppeis may be
substitutedfor freshpeppeia.Drain pep-
pers and reserve liquid. Omit naMwg
Combine the reserved liquid with the
warm water, usingonly enoughwater to
make1 qt liquid.

Top each sUce with 1 teaspoonot the
grated cheeseand Vt teaspoon of the
meltedbutter. Sprinkle with

Paprika
Cut each-- toast slice diagonally into four
trianglesand place on a bakingsheet.

Bake at42SF8 to 10 min.

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500F or higher). Place canapes 2 to 3
in. from source of heat and broil them
1 to 2 min
Servepiping hot garnished with

lasaeacocas
Sprig of parsley

"TT'Wil
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Remove onion with
sfrsfldspeamto dish containingthebacon

Aid aieat to the baconfat and brown
slowly oaall sides. Whilemeatis brown-
ing, prepare

2 capsaafekawot broth
C2I

salvedia 2 capshot water)
Seasonthe meatwith a mixture of

2 feaspeeassett
1 teespooacaraway seeds
1

Remove skillet from heat and slowly
pour in the meat broth. Return bacon
and onion to. skillet. Cover skillet and
simmer 1 to 2 tax, or until meat fa

tenderwhenpiercedwith a fork. If nec--
add more liquid during cooking

period. Liquid surroundingmeat should
be simmeringat all times not boiling.

About an hour before meat is tender,
wash, remove ends, and cut into 1-- in.

pieces
1 aV. (aboat3 cap)

Cook in a small amount of boiling salted
water 15 to 30 min, or until Just tender.
If necessary, drain beans(reservingany
cooking liquid) and setaside. Cool the
cooking liquid.

Pour into a 1-- screw-to- p jar
Vi cap Haald f reservedbeen

cooUegHaald pieswater)
Sprinkle onto the liquid

V cap loar
Cover jar tightly and shake untilmix-
ture is well blended.Bring contents of
skillet to boiling. Slowly pour the flour
mixture (shaking.again if necessary)into
skillet while stirring constantly. Bring
this gravy to holllng. stirring constantly;
cook 3 to 5 mln. longer. Remove from
heatand vigorously stir about cup of
the gravy, 1 tablespoon at a time, into

Vi cap thick soarcreoja
Pour the mixture gradually, into the
skillet, stirring constantly. Gentlymix 4a
the green beans. Cook ingredientsover
low heat, moving mixture gently, 3 to 5
mln, until heatedthoroughly;do notbeU.

Remove to a large servingdish and, if
'sprinkled with naorika. ,j'
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lightly greasebakingsheets.

For Deush Sift together into a large
bowl

2 capssifted lew
2 tablespooassagar

V teespeoasalt
Work into dry ingredients by pressing
against bottom and sides of bowl with
a fork

V capbatter.chMed aad
eat la pieces

Add gradually to butter-flo- ur mixture,
blendingingredientswith a fork

3 eggyofcs, sightly beat
(Mixture will becrumbly.) Gatherdough
into a bau. Turn out onto a lightly
flouredsurface.Work with hands,squeez-
ing doughuntil well Mended. Shapeinto
smoothball with palmsof hands.Divide
doughinto halves;wrap in waxed paper
and place in refrigerator for about 1 hr.
After 45 mm, prepare filling.

For Filling Mix together
Vi cap (sheet2 ox.) coarsely

choppedwahnrts
1 teespooagratedleaioa peel

(oratedihioegh coloredpart
oly; whit Is bitter)

Set aside.

Beat until frothy
2 eggwhites

Add gradually to egg whites, beating
well after each addition,a mixture of

V capsagar
Vi teespooaclaaasaoa

Beat until rounded peaks are formed.
Gently fold nut mixture into the egg
whites.Set filling aside.

To Form Love Letters Remove half of
doughfrom refrigerator.Placedough on
a lightly floured surface androll Into m

rectangle 118 in. thick. Work quickly
to preventdoughfrom becoming too soft.
With a knife or ispahila, gently loosen .

doughfrom boardwhereversticking,oc-

curs; lift dough slightly and sprinkle'
flour underneath.Trim off unevenedges
of rectangle. Gather trimmings into a.
ball; wrap in waxed paperaadjliw la
refrigerator

Cut rectangle into 3--m.

about 2 teaspoonsof the
center of eachsquare.To xaafcav
bring opposite
ping slightly at center,
two comers.Place en
seatprocedureJar.
ten and place, L, hv
sheet.Brash Lava'

Pimlcaavisos Tm
Washand cook coveredin boiling salted
water to cover

a analaaialas (oboe 2 ass.)
potatoes

Cook 20 to 30 muv, or until potatoesare
tender when piercedwith a fork. Drain.

To dry potatoes,shakepanover low heat
Peel and slice in. thick; set aside in
a' warm place.

Melt in the saurrpan in which potatoes
were cooked

V capbatter
Add to the butterand cookslowly until
transparent, occasionally moving and
turning with a fork or spoon

V cap chappedeelea
Remove from heat and add gradually,
stirring constantly,contentsof

1 t or. cast (1 cap) teaiate saaca
.anda mixture of

1 takJespoeasagar
1 teespooasalt

Vi teespooapepper
Bring tomatomixture to boiling. Remove
saucepanfrom heat Stirring vigorously
with a French whip,. whisk beater, or
fork, add to contentsof saucepanin very
small amounts,a mixture of

1 cap thick soarcnus
ftcaperi

Gently mix potatoesinto the sauceaad
cook over low heat, stirring constantly,
3 to 5 mm., or until thoroughly heated.
(Do notboil or overcookor mixture will
curdle.)

Garnish with

Serveimmediately.
6 to 8 sersinas

McMew WnOt Smlmd
Dram (reserving sirup .far use is ether."foodprepaiaUou) contentsof -

1 Ma. 2 eM CafcawtlNaarhalMa
35ev aaiaaJn wM 2aBnaasa4BfT

eomers

For ChettNutBalls Set out
3 m. creaaiehaasa

Vi as.Kee cheese

Sliver aad setaside

Form into a ball about teaspoonof
the Blue cheese.With about2 ieaspoons
of the creamcheeseforma layer around
theBlue cheesebalL Shapekito a smooth
balL Roll in slivered haalauts. Repeat
procedureuntil 10 balk are formed. Set
balls aside.

For OrangeSection With asharp knife
remove peel and white membranefrom

2eraages
Removesections by cutting oaeither side
of dividing membrane; lemove sections
over a small bawl to savejuice. Set the
sectionsaside.

To Assemble Salad Wash aad discard
bruised leaves, dry thoroughly

Letteeeleaves
Place lettuce leaves oa chilled serving
plate.Arrangepearhalvescut-d-de up oa
lettuce leaves.PlaceoneCheese-N-ut Ball
m hollow of each pear halt Arrange
orange sections aad frosted grapes on
plate (seephoto). Garnishwith

Watercress
If desired,servewith
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In tempowith modern table,earthenware plates combine with contemporary sil-

ver and glasswareon textured place mats. Flowers are unobtrusively decorative.

aaoaoaaaaaaaaaVV faaoaaaaaaaaaai

setyour tablewith taste
"How lovely your tablelooks!"

This compliment finds its way straight to a
hostess'heart,for her tableaglcam with china, silver,

andotheraccessoriesreflects her hospitality.
Thereareonly a few basic rules for settinga table with

taste.Formalglassware is usedwith china, simple

tMIMM rf m'r " LaaaoalaaW

Jt. fAMHY WKT MAOAZMt MAtCH 20, ItJi

Charming table set with milk glass is right at home in this pro-

vincial dining room. Carnation-fille-d epergne and pine hutch lend atmosphere.

by Rath W. Lm, s Consultant

tumblerswith earthenware.Table decorations should
be in scale with the settingand help dramatizeit,
without obstructingthe view. From hereon, the hostess ,

may composeher tablesettingas her own good taste --

dictates, whetherit's a formal dinner,an informal
luncheon, or a family breakfast.

Karo Syrup gives you
full rich flavor without oversweetness

VR$ KSBBSSSk. StftaaVSSh,

jfBmMaaaaaaaoEia4l9ViaaBa)fesaaaaaaafck.

Theone syrup thatbrings out the natural
good tasteof pancakesandwaffles

Whenyou want to add flavor... without the oversweet-
ness you get from most table syrups...pour on Karo.
Your family will really enjoythis rich flavorful syrup...
not too sweet, not too thin. Karo sweetensjust enough
becauseit is theone tablesyrupso rich in dextrose. The
men in the family love the rich full-bodi- goodnessof
Karo Syrup.

BMEnSbCSWraRf' ikflHapi flroaaV'Ji99'aJ3?sS'Vr?aa

HBajB2pPVBJB4tka iSBayUaaaaaVaasaaaTaafl

This Popular Breakfast needsa
d, satisfying syrup like

Karo. Pour on plenty and watch
how it stays on top. Pancakesand
waffles never get soggy with deli-
cious Karo Waffle Syrup.

French Toastb a Treat . . . and
even more tasty when you pour
on mildly-swe- Karo. The Ked
Label Karo has a light, delicate
flavor. It mingleswith food flavors
to makeeverysinglebite a delight. i
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KATCHWOKDS ACROSS

2. Seeingher reflection in a shop window. lady
might chooseto

7. Scraps or sketchesrelating to a place.
10. A man so inclined should learn to control him-

self.
12. exclamation. '
14. Unit of measurement.
15. Will helpyou speedover the ice.
17. Toward.
20. How beet.
22. Belonging to us.
25. Similar to.
27. Luminous circle around themoon.
28. The way your hair-d- o shapesup dependsa lot

on them.
31. At a side-sho- a good one could attract more

money into the till.
32. You might try it if you want a fire to spread.

KATCHWOROS DOWN

21.
23.
24.
26.
29.
30.

Surgeons sometimes employ the spinal anes-
thesia, if not the .
Beam.
Within.
Sometimes enoughto identify a bandit.
Add this if there'ssomething brewing.
With such a hand,you may choose not to draw.
The bigger the family, the more should ac-

cumulate.
Elevated railway.
Masculine pronoun.
You may chooseto teep it a secret,regardless.
To row.
Thieves' might tear down the rafters to find a
certain .

It should be complete if you fill in the .
Employ.
It eppears onthe faceof a clod.
The warp in a loom.
Body of water.
If you do, watch out you don't get cut.

Ssalesaa

1. Anyone may enter.

S. Entries must be made on the crossword form
printed hereor on a hand-draw- n facsimile, but they
must be submitted on back of a postcard.

3. A priie will be awardedto everyonewho sends
in a umectMast it solution and a DuplicateClaim
Copy which corresponds.The prize will be a best-selli-

book with a retail value of fXOO at the ord-
inal pubUsber's list price.

4. After youhave filled in the puzzle. eHp the Mas-
ter Entry evenly, pasteon a postcard,and mall to:
ICatcfcaxm! Editor. Jamil,-- Weekly. IT N. Mkifln
Ave. Oilrato 1. 111. Entriesmust be postmarkedno
later thanmidnight Thursdayof mis week. Retain
the Duplicate Claim Copy.

3. Solution to this puzzle win he pishHArrl three
weeksfrom today. If the DuplicateClaim Copyyou
haveretainedchecksexactly wim the pnhHsheg' so-

lution and your Master Entry you are a winner!
Knclone your Claim Copy in an envelope and mail
It to: CUtat Copy Editor, FmwdXy Weekly. 1 N.
Michigan Ave- -. Chicaeo I. Ill- - It must be post-
markedno later thanmidnight Thursdayfollowinc
publicationof solution.Prisewin be mailedto you.

. Remember: there Is only one tMittt solution,
but every contestantwho submits thiscjucie.t so-

lution wins the sameprize. Decisions of the judges
will be final, and all contestantsagree to accept
thosedecisionsas aconditionof entry.

7. You may submit asmany solutionsas you wish.

ChasesBad BreathAway
--FightsTooth Hf

Through3 MealsA Day!
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New Fanmla COLGATE CHtOROfHYU TOOTHPASTE

JUSTADD
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Nettle's Morsels Corn Syrup andWater Any Dry Cereal,
Nuts, Fruit, etc

MAKE LUSCIOUS
NESTLE'S CANDY QUICKIES

With Cereal With FeaanU

EASY AS 1-- 2-3!

WithBalsins

So simple, your youngsterswill fix 'em in 10 minutes! So
delicious, you'll want all the flavor combiaatioaalBetter
get plenty of NesUe's Semi-Swe- et Chocolate Morsels!

as COMsnazmad melt over hot (not boBinrl water:
1 packaxe fl c) Nestle'a Semi-Swe-at Ckacolata Morsels:
m c. (4 tbap.) light corn syrup; 1 tbap. water. HCators from heat.
abo t c of any ready-t- o eat dry cereal, eragently until coated,
naor by teaapaeafals on waxed paper-Une-d cookie sheet.
cam. until Arm. told: ZH to i daaea
Qammle Vailatliaai TOLLOW basic procedors and recipe, using
only S then, corn syrup, andadding may of the fallowing ia place
of toe cereal.
Coconut lean (ltt cops) Raisins IH caps
Dates lpkg.(7Uox.) PeaauU leap
Candiedfruits H lb. (or othersalted aaU)

MAtCH 20. ItSJ rAMUT WUKtY MAGAZINf
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Fashions

EATWE
Xli aster's in the olflkg-ean-d iCsJPoklng very

elegant Parade fashionshave caught thc-spir- ilT of
yesteryear,whenluxury was the orderof the day. So

the modern well-dress- ed woman will swish through
theoccasion in whisperingsilk that's etchedwith the

higherneckline,roundedbosom,andlongerdelineated
Writs Family Weekly. 179 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago I, I

.iLLLLLLLLLLvIUHHSnaLLLH rr!3.alHBwSHLV Bv 9KiaKaBBBBLBBBBBBBl

0? HB BFSBVaVAVaVaVaVJ high BBV9BVVBBVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVJ
flftZBVaVaVaVaVaVaVaV aHHSVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVJ

AVMVMVMVMVMVft VHjhHbVbVbVbb eiHBBVVVVVV9VVvAVj
HHHHHHHHHHBk HHVBBBBBBBBm Straw shantung band. BuIZHBBbBbBbBbBbBBmmjjjjjjLBbWjjJtmjm BvJEKja8XHBHVSvSvSvSvSvJ

lBVaVAVaVAVaVAVaVAVaVAVaVAVaVaVaVaVAvJ I'lBVaVlBVaVAVaVAVaVAVal P3eHsWkBVAvJBvAvAvAvAH

Elegance of the 1830s returns in this navy silk shantung with
high-round- ed bosom and full-blo- skirt circled deep tai-

lored pleats. Stand-awa- y regencycollar of figure-huggi-ng jacket
is chalked with silk Faille. Strategically placed
Samuel Winston about

Hats: Cavanagh,Lilly Dacha, and Knoi Gloves: Aris

Ritter His shirts: Hathaway
Fabrics: Johnson, Barnei, Burton, and William

WKK1V MAOAZINI MAICH 20, INI

torso rfemuneeciitof bygonejifnes.Her escort'sclothes
will show EdwartUaninflucnce in narrowerlapels
andshouldersandtaperedcuffs, executedin fabricswith
new twists and patterns. This is the important new
look of fashions coming for Easterand destined to
stay until the really weathertakes v

, for information if styles shown are not available locally.

(

More-fitte- d look Sb
H 'aPe' a navy-blu- e Suit K&

woven threads. Hjr
has

r staves

a
with

roses form hat.
$135

Bag: Jans Furs:
Cyril Rose

fAMUV

the

hot over.

Traditional and correct for Easter: the
braid-outlin- black-flann-el club jack-

et, double-breaste-d waistcoat, striped
cuffless trousers, and a black Hamburg.
Haricon coat and vest about $70

trousers about $22.50

CE

square-notche-d

Blue-speck- silk tweed with a longer torso
and eased rounded bosomlinereflects styles
of yesteryear. Bandedseam at hips createsa
two-pie- look; collar is bright-whit- e piquo.
Kasper of Arnold-Fo- i about $55

Photographedeiclusively for Family Weekly by the International
Silk Association and the Wool Bureau. (Women s fashions pictured
at the Costume Institute of the Metropolitan Museum. New York.) 1
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Family Woolly Quiz
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thousands of
kin

havefound Out Siroil tends
to remove crusts
tad scales oo ooter larer
of akin. 22 rears of suc-

cessful results.Offered on
2 weeks satisfaction or
money guarantee.

S. D. rmm Sfcbt DUoraV.

"TfCttCAaMJAtA- -

DRUG STORES
sotsre mtdkstmgfke booklet tbmy

SIROIL LABORATORIES. INC.
D.FW-f- 7 swta fctMlca. cam.
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It's wonderful the way
Chewing-Gu-m Laxative

adschiefly to

Pll REMOVE WASTE --

III I MT GOOD FOOD
Here' the secretmillions
have discovered about

T. the wonder
fully different cnewlns-Eu- m laxative.

nm-A-Mn- rr Is different becauseyou
chew It. It's different, too. because
removes mostly waste not food food!
Tou see,rrm-a-xux-T doesnot work In
the stomach,where food being di-
gested. That's why does not take
away a of the good food you need

energy.
Doctors know that tox-a-mu- tt works

chiefly In the lower bowel... removes
mostly waste, not good food!

to feel like a million, do as mil-
lions Chewdeliciousrttw-a-mi- nt

and feel full of life and energy! Get
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NOVEL MANUFACTUKINQ
M tacasdart. BestD-ll- l. Hew Tsrk S, N.T.

PHOTOS COPIED
OA Wallet-Siz- e tleCU De Luxe Prints 1.UU

Original picture returned.
Send any alan plMtn nr KMgativu.
FeaaeajWaHel-Sis- e Pewrn C.

r.0 Stilus.Da. 7 ,KaMasatr.Ma.
(NeCOO.'srtMM)

Go as rapidly aa your time and abilities ll

Equivalent to rnidrot Scliool
lor college entrance exams, btand-ar-d

H.S. text supplied Diploma awarded
Credit for II.S. wbircu completed, fciesle
subjects 11 desired Ask lor FteeBulletin.
ananasfcasatOsstmn. Drstn Ht, CMcsts IT

--koto CredlH:
Page 4 George Adams
Paget 4 5 8 United Press
Page 12 Nowell Ward
Page 16 Bruno of Hollywood

Paqe I Acme Special Services

Page 19 CameraAssociates Inc

Are You aGoodNeighbor?
M. has been said and written

about good neighbors. The Golden Rule is
a basic tenet in our civilization, yet neigh-

bors sometimes put up fences that limit
Vmm JVe

' Do you teachyour children D
respect for your neighbors'
possessions?

2. Do you slyly question the D
children next door about
what goeson at their house?

3. Do you rememberthe Tenth D
Commandment andkeepit?

4. Do you gossip about your D '

neighbors?
a. Do you avoid getting in-

to neighborhood arguments
which don't concern you?

a. Do you oiler to help when
there is illness next door?
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by Charlos and Joan Komaiko

friendship. To sechow you rate, answerthe
questions below honestly. If you fail on
more than three, you're not doing unto
them asyou would have them do unto you.

Yea Km

7. Are you the last to shovel
the snow or cut the grass?

. Do you borrow as little as O D
possible, and return bor-

rowed things quickly?
0. Do you play your radio or D D

TV too loud and too late?
10.

If

Do you teach your children D D
respect for your neighbors'
religion?
Do you keep an eye on D D
the neighbor's place when
they're out of town?

12. Do you ever invite your D D
i neighborsin an evening?

'I E--N 'II '01 '8 '9 'E A

m turnumfmw
No. 21 12. Smarmieevelets'dretswith tidewtlarited but-- '
tonton bodice), gently flared slirf, iri own short-sleeve- J;

collared bolero. Sizes 12 to 44. Size 18: Sun dress'andj
bolero, 5' ydf.'39-if- c ,

" ''V&fijffl

No. 3047. Casual, practical two-piec-e w(Jhsoft shawlS

collar, easy slirt, choice of short or three-quarte- r!

slaevet. Sizes 12 to 44. Size IB: 'Short-sleeve-d ttyte. j
CCV--

- ' S'4 yds. 39-J-n.

llSW--v

for

v.'& 135.' Modern in feeling Ts this ,oSmferJ
tiffj.' Empire doily in chartreuse, yellow, pint, or whifecoHonfl

r.. crochetthread. Use tor place matt (starchedjorlarnpn

l'J table doily. Actual size detail'in crochet instrucfiaSS
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CUTICURA helps
clear them faster

EtssbbK7 7fcJ ife'

Makes skinsofter,
lovelier in

r--S
DAV8

See baby-toflne- tt.

freshness, natural
radiance return an
hateful blackheads.
externally caused. ji . .

T punpies. iiaicy dry.
ness,oily shine are overcome in
as little as 7 days. - .,
Only Cutlcura docn so much for
your skin because:Cuticura Soap

oneof themildest of all soapsby
laboratory test atoneof all lead-
ingtoapsis superfattedandmildly
medicated to help maintain the
natural moisture and normal
acidity of theskin. And Cuticura
Ointment softensas it helps heal.

Get Cuticura today!

Cvtuticura
K .sBWaweaaaaaaaaaaBk "

CilWslsisia

WHYRYBUTOL
CAN MAKE VOU

FEEL PEPPIER
where ethervitamins fail "

Do you haveto push yourself
to setgoing? Do you feel tired
and worn out day after day for
no apparent reason? You may
just need more thiamin and
riboflavin. If so, take Rybutol!
mm REBUILD INttOY- - STARVED
BLOOD. Rybutol gives you these
vital vitamins you
may need to help rebuild
energy-- starved blood...give
you new pep and vitality. And
Rybutol gives you twentyother
important elements too.
THC VITAMIN FORMULA VOU CAN
KcAttY FEEL Yes, if you need
vitamins, Rybutol is the vitamin
formula you can realty feci. So
stop wishing for new vitality.
Start taking Rybutol and feel
peppierin 7 daysor money back.
At all drug stores.
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Iwicedup
aboutdishwashing

suds
TREND doesa grand Job
and savesme money, too!

Wouldn't youwelcomea quality suds
at a sensiblebudgetprice?Trend,
women tell us, does a beautiful job
ondishesandmiracle fabricsalike.
Gentleto bands,too. Yet wkb tbe low
pricing policy of theTrendpeople,k
letsyourhouseholdmoseygojust that
muchfarther. Isn't it only smart to
buy Trendandsave?

2 large packages
only 39
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"CloseHai muinu" TheChord-ettes- .
CadenceLP Album. It was

inevitable that, oneday, women
would raise their voices ia bar-
bershop quartet singing. The
Chordetteshave done just that
and have comeup with an out-
standing album. Their impres-
sions of "Careless Hands," "We
Three," "Sao," and "Watermelon
Weather" bring a fresh perspec
thre" to a capeua singing.

JAZZ:
"Jazz for People Who Hate

Jazz."RCA Victor Album. Talk
about music to fit every taste!
Here's aa album that even

"jazz-hater-s" win like. It
covers a great deal of musical
ground, starting with Benny
Goodman ("Undecided--), Tom-ra-y

Dorscy ("Hallelujah"), and
Artie Shaw, "Chaatez Les
Bas"), all the way to Wingy
Hanone ("Casey Jones").Fats
Waller ("Ain't Misbehavm'"),
and Duke Ellington ("Esquire
Swank"). The best of Lionel
Hampton, John Kirby, Bunny
Berigan,Charlie Barnet,and the
Sauter-Fineg-an band are here.

"Lucia d Jantatrrmoor" Lily
Pons, Richard Tucker, and the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra
and Chorus under the direction
of Fausto Cleva. Columbia Al-
bum. Here ia asuperbpresenta-
tion of Donizetti's famousopera,
lily Pons,who hassung "Lucia"
morethan2B6 times,is mostcel-
ebrated for this role. TJstmmg
to tins performanceshowswhy.
The album includes complete
Italian andEnglish librettos and
a story synopsis.

"Eddy ArnoldAn American
Institution" Eddy Arnold and
Ms gaiter. RCA Victor Album.
Eddy Arnold commemorateshis
tenth anniversary with RCA
Victor with this a&tam of tea
favorite country tunesfrom each
of the past teayears. They in-

cludesuch selectionsas "Shame
oaYou," "Someday.""You Can't

Jtfttric, recordedor otherwise,
is a dclightnt trrasMre.

Unlike most orms o enter-
tainment,it can be enjoyed

without intruding an. your
normal activities. Yon can

listen to music while driving
your car. Trading a book, at

work, or at play. You can
even enjoymusic while falling
off to sleep. Such is music's

universal appeal. Here are
recommendedrecordingsfrom
this wide world of music,

availableat your record shop,
that trill give you hours
of pleasurableentertainment.

r''
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tUtiJ fix
The Chordettes

Be True, Dear," "Slow Poke,"
"Cold, Cold Heart," and Tea--

LATHI

Wakz."

"MamboMania" PeresPrado
and his orchestra. RCA Victor
Album. While there are many
interpreters of the frantic mam-
bo, nonecanachievethe stand-
ards set by Perez Prado,"King
of the Mambo." It's not so much
the music that puts the Prado
band ia aselectclassbut rather
the instrumentation.Besides the
regular drummer with bass
drum, snare,andcymbals, there
arealsoconga andbongo drum-
mers and three percussionists.
This is an exciting album,
whether you are dancing to its
rhythms or sitting themout
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Built nearLancaster,Pa., in 1824, thh Conestoga wagon has been fully restored and will eventually four the entire United SfateiTy Sfe JUl?

The ConestogasAre Rolling ;

Fully restored, one of the wagons which served as freight carriers
for the Colonies will soon visit every corner of the U. S.

wR- -m
Lire people of LancasterCounty, Pa., arc

tired of all the fuss Hollywood makes about the
prairie schooner and covered wagon. They want
the world to know that the first pioneers went
West in the Conestoga wagon a Lancasterin-

vention that was the forerunnerof both.
Once the home of theConestoga Indians, Lan-

casterCounty usedto lie in ConestogaTownship,
and it still contains a community and a creek
called Conestoga.

According to Dr. H. M. J. Klein, emerituspro-

fessorof history at Franklin and Marshall Col-

lege, "Something about the Conestoga wagon
appeals to the imagination." That "something"
may be its traditionally blue body, red running
gear,and white canvas top. Some say the Cone-
stoga colors inspired the red, white, and blue of
the American flag. Certainly long before the
birth of Old Glory, Conestogaswere a common
sight on Pennsylvaniaroads. They could carry
12,000 pounds of freight, a payloadthat compares
favorably with that of a modern truck.

Benjamin Franklin called the wagon "the ship
of inland commerce" and in 1755 he advertisedin
Lancaster for Conestogas to send the British
forces attacking Fort Duqucsne. Twenty years
later, Franklin bought hundreds of Conestogas
to supply the RevolutionaryArmy.

The Conestoga drivers were tough as the oak
andhickory of their wagons.Some could lift their
3,000-pou- nd wagons by lying underneath and
pushingupward with handsand feet.

They rolled along, singing sassy songsall day.
And darknessfound them putting up for the
night at the blacksmith's shop.

But the Conestoga was destined to die: im-

proved roads no longer required such a pon-

derous vehicle; canals and railroads moved
freight faster. Today so few wagons are left that
when an authentic Conestoga was restoredand

set rolling recently, Lancastercrowds stared in
fascination. A tobacco company bought the

rarity, had it repairedby a wagoner in
Blue Ball, Pa., rented a team of six Belgian
maresfrom a farmer in Kinzer, Pa., andsentthe
wagon on a long journey from Lancaster to
Wheeling, W. Va. Next August the Conestoga is
expected to visit the Ohio StateFair in Columbus
and eventually it will visit most of the country.

Travelingby Conestoga isn't particularly com-

fortable the wagon was designed for cargo, not
passengers.The driver sits on the rear left horse
and his helper walks alongside to operate the
brake. If the helper tires of the three-mile-an-h-

pace, he can stand on the "lazy board," a
beam that protrudesbetweenthe wheels. '

The tobacco firm touches on a delicate point
when it says the wagons "presumably"were in-

vented "by PennsylvaniaDutch wagoners and
blacksmiths." Some experts including members
of the LancasterCounty Historical Society con-

cur on this point, others disagree.
For example, Carl W. Drepperd, director of the

PennsylvaniaFarm Museum in Landis Valley,
Pa., says: "The Conestogais of decidedly English
origin." Drepperdtraces it to an early settler in
LancasterCounty, an English wheelwright named
Carter. And he has drawings of 18th Century
English wagons with boat-shap-ed bodies and
canvas tops, like those of the Conestoga.

The Farm Museum has three of the rare old
wagons one of them "ready fx roll." Drepperd
is particularly proudof hundredsof specimensof
delicately decoratedConestogahardware hand-forg- ed

iron toolboxes, braces, and hinges.
The Conestogawagonswhich they adorned arc

dust now. So are the men who drove them. But
to the Pennsylvaniansof the Conestoga country,
they arestill as alive andreal as the greatnation
which they helpedto found.

A 1773 drawinQhows ihflllln foralfllK ?
runner of the Mly CoqaHBIFwagonaplllj .

The oak and hiclory Coneitega could
easily carry 12,000 poundef freight.
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This is a good outdoor
gamefor about teaor more
players.The players form a
circle and spreadtheir legs
apartuntil their feet touch
thoseof theplayersoaeith-
er side. One player is se-

lected who stands in the
middle of the circle with a
basketballandtries to throw
theball betweenthe legs of
.any one player or between
any two players.With their
arms and handsthey try to
block the balL If it goes
through a player's legs, he
must take the thrower's
place,andif it goesbetween
two players, the one to
whoseright the ball passed
must take the thrower's
place in the center.

Jmmimr 9mmrmmiiia

Dear Miss Barrows:
I boughta batch of baking

powder and baked a batch
of biscuits. I brought a big
basket of biscuits back to
the bakeryandbakeda bas-
ket of big biscuits. ThenI
took the big basket of bis-
cuits and the basketof big
biscuits and mixed the big

.biscuits with the basketof
biscuits thatwasnext to the
big basketand put a bunch
of biscuits from the basket
into a box. Then I took the
box of mixed biscuits and
a biscuit mixer and biscuit
basket andbrought thebas-

ket of biscuits and the box
of mixed biscuits and the
biscuit mixer to the bakery
andopeneda tin of sardines.

Sincerely,

fc, Marjorie Homola
Age 15 Gackle, N. D

Dear Miss Barrows:
Last summerwe went to

the Saiolde Mountains on
vacation. We saw one bear
and took some pictures of
him. We took picturesof the
mountains,,too.

On our way back we

-
This is a fast-movi- ng

game ia which you have to
bealert atall times to block
the ball, or elseyou're "it"

S&OMm Mm TUU1
1. Why is the Statueof Lib-
erty's finger only 11 inches
long?
2. Who was the smallest
man that ever lived?
3. Which is the largestkmd
of ant?
4. Why couldn'tanyoneplay
cardson Noah'sark?
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stoppedat the CherokeeIn-

dian Reservation in North
Carolina. TheIndians looked
and dresseda lot different
than I expected.My sister
andI hadour picturestaken
with one. He was dressed
like a chief.

We really hadagood time,
and hope everyonehad as
much fun.

Yours truly,
CharlotteBlankenship

Age 13 Tuscumbia, Ala.

I love baseball.
It's a wonderful game,
And if you've everplayed it
You'll feel quite thesame.
I belong to a team
And it's lots of fun,
But the biggest thrill comes
When you hit a home run.

Billy Cunningham
Age 10 Richmond, Va.
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See if you can name the
statein which the following
thing can be found.
L The heads of Abraham
Lincoln, Theodore Roose-
velt, George Washington,
andThomasJefferson,sculp-

tured in the solid graniteof
Mt. Rushmore.
2. Carlsbad Caverns, called
"the Big Hole" by its dis-

coverer, Jim White. It is the
largestknown cavernin the
United States and people
who tour it eat their lunches
in oneof its enormousrooms.
3. The Giant Redwoods,
largest and oldestof trees,
datefrom theage when coal
was formed. Some of the
treesare large enough to be
used as roomswhen the in--

AMexmn&er
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Take an old white or other
light-color- ed sock and put it
on your handwith your thumb
in theheel andthe rest of your
fingers in the toe. If the toe is
too long, fold it under like a
cuff and sew it in place. Now
lay thesock flatsothat thesole
is upward, and cut a piece

2Vw e the Simtm SoxieSnidrr
sidcs havebeen burnedout
by forest fires.
4. "Pikes Peak or Bust" is
still exclaimed by many a
tourist who is making his
way to the top of this famous
mountain. On the Fourth of
July there arc daredevils
who race down the treach-
erous winding road in their
racing cars.
5. The geyser that came to
be called "Old Faithful" be-

cause at intervals of 64 to
65 minutes itspouts forth a
column of water 150 feet
high. It is located in Yellow-
stoneNational Park.
6. The Grand Canyon into
which touristscan travel on
burros. Near the bottom of
the canyon the temperature

Brmgmm (A Hand Puppet)

of dark cloth to fit the sole.
Sew the cloth on and you

will havethe mouth. Sew two
large dark-color-ed buttons on
the top side about two and
one-ha- lf inches from the end
of the toe. From a bright piece
of doth cut a circle seven
inches in diameter and cut

becomeshot, like the trop-
ics, andeventhe shrubs and
flowers aredifferent.
7. The Great Salt Lake,
which has so much salt in
its watersthata personwill
float with no effort and, in
fact, can't sink.
8. The glaciers of Glacier
National Park, where there
are snow banksin July. The
water from the glaciers
drains in three directions,
eventuallyreachingHudson
Bay, theGulf of Mexico, and
the Pacific Ocean.
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Boxfe Balder

fringes along its edges. Tack
the circle on the top of the
sock with some thread so the
fringes reachover part of the
eyes. Now cut a strip shaped
like figure 5 andsewit around
the top of the mouth. Paint the
nostrils,andAlexanderis ready
for action.
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SEWING MACHINE .

B IwbbI by'Rcgina Grass IIbbbbPbbSI I

Mn smith worked busily at her sewing machine for
three days and turned out a dressfor her daughter,a jacket
for her son, and a smart topper for herself. Then, pleased
with her output, sheclosed her machine until the next time
she felt like replenishing the family wardrobe.

Mrs. Smith is typical of many women who don't make full
use of one of the greatestaids for homemakersever invented.

Unlike Mrs. Smith, who thinks of hersonly when the family
needsnew clothes, the wise housewife can stretch the house-
hold allowance by pressing her sewing machine into service
for darning, mending, hemming, making new home acces-
sories, andrejuvenatingtired ones.

If you havea sewing machine that is gatheringdust, you
might start your "sew-to-sav- e" projects by making plastic
covers for lampshades and electrical appliances like toasters
and mixers. Plastic material needs no hemming, so your job
is that much simpler. While on your cover-maki- ng spree,try
tailoring some "shortie slipcovers" for your upholsteredfur-

niture to protect those spots that age and soil first.
If your bed has a headboardoc footboard you'd like to

hide, sew 'a gay slipcover to match the bedroom draperies.
And matching closet fittings colorful shoebags, laundry bags,
and garmentcovers are easy to make.

Worn-o- ut window shades are easily replaced with home-
made decorative ones.Your discardedshadeis a good cutting

Srwina-MAC1HN- E manufacturershavemany informative pam-
phlet that are yours for the asking. They will give you advice
and assistancewith specific project. Here, for your convenience,
are the names and addressesof severalof the companies:

Anler Sawing Machine Co., 270 W. 19th St., New York. N. Y.
Domestic Stwing Machine Co., 11770 Berea Rd.. Cleveland I, Ohio.
Free Sewing Machine Co, 336 N. Foothill Rd.. Beverly Hill. Calif.
Necchi Sewing Machine Co, 164 W. 2Sth St.. New Yorl. N. Y.

Naff Sewing Center,2038 W 95th St., Chicago. III.

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 149 Broadway New Yort, N Y

White Sewing Machine Sales Co, i23l Main Ave., Clevoland, Ohio.

and sewing guide, and the new one can be attachedto the
old rollers andclips. Try trimming the shadeswith the edg-

ings and bordersyour machine can turn out in minutes.
Attractive table mats that brighten table settings arc also

fun to make. Cut fabric to the desired size, then fringe the
edgesand "lock" them with single rows of machine stitching.

Another simple-to-se- w project for your table is a plastic
cloth. You can match it to appliancecoversand kitchen cur-

tains by working with the same color plastic and creating
border designswith contrastingcolors.

You can give worn sheets and pillowcases new life by
them with contrastingfabrics. If a sheet hasripped

down the center,cut it into two pieces, joining selvage sides
in a centerscam. Trim the raggedside edges and hem.

Many women use an"iron seamstress"asthe key to a smart
wardrobe.But a sewing machinedocs more than stitch up
new garments;it extendsthe life of old ones. Here are sug-

gestions that may spark some ideas of your own:
Next time the lacy bodice of a slip wears out, trim it off

at the waist, sewon an elastic band, and you have a service-

able petticoat And just becausea pajamajacket is destined
to become a dust cloth doesn'tmean the trousersneedto be
discarded, too. Rip the old jacket to use as a pattern and
sew a new top from contrastingmaterial.

Your sewing machine saves time and effort, as well as
money. It dams, mends, and sews on buttons or hooks and
eyes in a fraction of the time it takesby hand. And it can
monogram, blind-stitc- h, applique, overcast, and embroider!

There, are many sources of instruction for the woman just
learning to sew. Libraries have books full of ideas for be-

ginner or expert. Many schools offer sewing courses, and
lessonsareusually included whenyou buy a sewing machine.

If you don't own one, you've been overlooking an invention
that some rank with the automobile and the electric light.
Mahatma Gandhi, for instance, exempted the sewing machine
from his ban on the import of Western machineryinto India.
He rated it "one of the few useful things ever invented."
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TRY NATURE'S GREAT

FOOD C0MIINATI0N
FOR FITNESS AND

REGULARITY
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You get much more thana fine-tasti-

dish for fitness and flavor when you
cat All-Br- with milk. Kellogg's n,

theoritinal wholebranlaxative
cereal, is scientifically milled to bring
you natural food bulk in its most
effective form. Besidesthat, All-Br-

and milk give 9 body-builde- rs you
need: phosphorus,iron, calcium, thw-min-

riboflavin, niacin, vitamins A

andD aswell ashigh-quali- ty protein.
All-Bra- n is famous for its effective
relief of constipation due to lack of
dietarybulk. Sogettheoriginal the
one and only, Kellogg's n. It
really works. Double your money
back if a daily dish of All-Br- and
milk doesn't haveyou regular within
10 days. That's a promise from
Kellogg's of Battle Creek, Michigan.

NaggingBackache
SleeplessNights

Often Due to Kidney Slow-do- wn

When kidney function slowsdown, many
folks complain of nagging backache.head-
aches,dlsxlaessand luaa of pepand rnersrr.
Don't suffer restlessnights with these dis-
comforts If reducedkidney function la get-lin-g

you down dueto suchcommoncauses
as stressand strain,overexertion or expo-
sureto cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to culd orwrong diet may causesetting up
nights or frequent pssssges.

Don't neglectyuurkidneys If thesecondi-
tions bother you. Try Dosn's rills a mild
diuretic Used euecesafuUrbr millions for
over M years. It'a amatlngbowmany times
uoana give happy relief from theae

til
lers nusnout waste. tJet Doan'arills todavl

FIGHT
IN HEAB, BACK Ot LIMBS
A famousmedical authority gives new
hope to suffers of arthritic, rheumatic

muscular aches andpains

ItjTmj

TORTURING

PAIN

...eayaIt'a Important to J
relieve pain nm so mus-
cles can be active. The
ingredient used to break
the vicious cycle of mus-
cular pain is the eame
safe ingredient contained
In I'llUVO Tablets. If
1'sln haunta you, gel
l'KUVO today. No pre
scription needed.

te 73 TABLET StZI ONLY $1.30
Get rtWVO a All ll setae; Brwsttare
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Todav our families oecdthe Bible more thancrer...

to fortify faith, comfort souls, bring family members
I doscrtogether.Now, to placein jomr borneoaeof the
foot Bibles crerprinted, the Family ReadingGob will
scad you this Light ot toe World button AS A CjirT.

i Though you would expectto pay $10, $12 or eren $1)
' for it if availablein book stores,you mar barethis Bible

f& free with mtnbtnbik.
it at wring mat toe family iteamnguhd snouui tav

l troduce thisBible to America, for it was desirmedtor the
fmjlj. The splendid raarooacover with illustration and 24K
Hold stampingwasmadeto resistdecadesof use; the famousSt. RegisImperial
Bible paperprovideswonderful clarity anddurability and thetypeis largeso
that eventbe youngestcanread.In addition, therearesections for your, Family
Record and FamilyTree, Alumina ted in four colorsand gold.

What Family Iwdlitg Club Membtnklp Mmm T You

Each month leading publisherssubmit tbe best of their new books to the
Club's Editors who then selecttheem book to recommend to die fatherssad
frvfMfvrt nt nn fagullrs. Tbi monthly seWtinn may beanew novel,afavimt-iag--

biogiapby. am mspirarioBal book or an important aoo-actio-a bestseller.
But whateverthis choiceof America'i bestmew booh may be, you canknow
with certaintythat it is fine; wholesomereadingwhich canbeenjoyedby every
memberof your family.

Haw Cub MembersSavaUp To 10 0a Hew Book

Becauseof tbe largeprintings madeeach monthby tbe Family ReadingClub,
members get their selectionsat savingsup to 60 of the publishers" editions.
This meansthat as a memberyou pay just $L8 each (plus small shipping
charge) for books that sell at $3.00 to $3.00 each! You are offered a book
each month, but you needacceptonly six . . . and you accept only the hooks
jom ifamt after readingdie dob'sexciting book-revie- brochurewhich comes
to your borneeach month. You pay postmannothing; your bill is sent later.
Ana as aa aooinonai nxraocrwup rcwaiu, you icicttc a wuouaim vuw
DOoCfKEir wiHTcaariouiuxscKsaoa you mxcpn

lead M Msaey Juit Ik Coup

Sctartyour dub membershipright away by mailing
the coupon.Your bcautifully-boic- d Light of the World
Bible will besentat once,andat the sametime we will
scadyour first Club selection,which youmaychoosefrom
the fee new bookslisted ia tbecoupon.Scadno money;
your Bile comes to you Freetod we will bill you later
for your first selection. Mail the coupontodjl
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AMH.Y RUBINS CUM a MtNfOLA, NtW YOIX
BiaaaaiaaitaiaaiaaaBiBaaBBaiaaBBiaaiaMaaaaaaaaiaaaaaBiaaiaaiaaiaaiaaiaai
I FKK : THE MEAT UCHT OF THE WORLD IWLE

WITH IBBlBSHlr IN THI FAMILY aCADiaa CLUB

f By Oam, Baa. 4fWA, Mania, HawTaia
Scadnc at oocc buatifaUr-txac-d copr oftbc LUh( laf ItrWotU Bble

I ia the Ttoioo thnltd Mtm a an TtlM UOOaMOr GIFT. Bcsbi an
moBbcnUp ab lb dub aclertieatUtkU 1 it ritU. buuag aw ooly tt3I. (plas wufl sblppfau cbuat for boravolants). Enroll aw u a natmbcr of tbe
ttmMniitodtadwachtaotttrricwpttUCli'tfoitb- -
coouac aclccuoo. I km tbe prmkac ol aoufjiag tea ia finoa illAj
oot wub Is aeon aa Kltttioa or sllntu book offered--! tb; aptcUl
aKBbca'.otWK-of.aalr-iUa-o c&cb.(pUs tmli-tkipt"a- ). tkca.uaI ao Dtmbcnhip dot or lot, aad I auy accrprubvu mm Klmton
or abrruu aforiaa tb coauoatwtlc ouotb.As a ntmbu I will tcccnc a
lm "Boous" Book with tub tout abKUctioos or lunula 1 tern.f mOAL Ne-B- SWAJtANTBll U oof adbtcd. I wiU retmra tbe B&c
sod ntf tint sebxtioa ia 7 daysaad tU mcBbtreaip will be caaallcd.I Ba Smro la CakAaaraavlafaBan for fdltlaa To Wlik

I O rtotortaat fBaf Jaaou)VarsUa Q CataoBc Vanba

I manias..
I
I

arr

rtlaU

im nan.
ofW ia Caauh. Aaarax faaUr Ck ICiiait.lHBalt,Uaul.lM.UIatM4lUU.U.H4Cia.

if you join the Family ReadingClub now andagree to accept

asfew as6 selectionsduring the coming twelve months

(Illustrated
Actual Size)
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children's children are frown, they will still be using 1
in its lustrous illustrations, M
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